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PREFACE.

Tub late author of tlio following work has repeatedly stated,

both in conversation and in writing, that he considered his

books of travel as merely preparatory to a systematic work

on the Physical and Historical Geography of the Holy Land,”

to which he intended to devote all his remaining energies. He

commenced this labour very shortly after his fifst journey to

the East, the results of which were communicated in the

* Biblical Eesearches in Palestine,^ &c. The ‘ Physical Geo-

graphy of the Syrian Coast,’ which is given to the reader in

the Appendix of the present volume, formed the commence-

ment of the above work.

The author’s second journey, the motives for which are

stated in the Introduction to his ‘ Later Biblical Eesearches,’

caused an interruption in this labour. When, some years

later, he resumed it, it was on an entirely different and im-

proved plan, of ^hich he places before the reader an accurate

statement in the “ Introduction ” that follows. This plan he

regarded as the best and most appropriate ; but he had also

anotlier more personal reason for adopting it. He felt that,

on account of his increasing years, he might perhaps not bo

permitted to finish the ichoh of the great w'ork comprised in

this design, and that in the case of his being taken away, he

would rather leave to othera those countries which he desig-

nates as “ outlying ” than those of the “ Central Eegion,”

which he had made for a quarter of a century the object of

his indefatigable investigations, and for the thorough know-
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ledge of which ho could as it were bo responsible as an eye-

witness.

This first part he had hoped to finish. But it was othcr-

wise decreed above; and a comparatively small portion

—

thorough and complete in itself, however, without missing a

note, without the omission of a single ivord to be subsecpieiitly

inserted—is all that is left t(» tlie world from the hand of the

eaniest, iaithfiil investigator.

The Physical Geography was to be followed immediately

by the Historical

;

this again by the Topographical, arranged

alphabetically. Lebanon and Sinai, similarly treated, w'erc

to have succeeded, as parts of the Central Begion, this main

2)ortion. Whatever fragments and sketches relating to this

subject the author has left, the editor prefers to withhold

from the 2>ublic, rather than give them, 'worked out by an-

otlicr hand, in the shape of patchwork as it were, and there-

fore so decidedly in contradiction to the author’s 2>cculiar

S2iirit. All that she does transmit to the world in the fol-

lowing pages, will, she trusts, be welcome
;

partly as a

systematic 2)resentation of the geographical researches of the

author in the Holy Land, partly as a Supplement to his former

works. •

The maps of the ‘ Later Biblical Ecsearclics ’ will serve for

this book. Only the author himself could have furnished

before its publication the materials for such im2)rovcinents as

the appearance of this work may call forth,

Th. E.

Keiv York, May, 18G4.
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INtRd 25[I3^N.

The Geoorapht of the Bible has its central point in Pales-

tine, or the Holt Land. This was the seat of the Jewish

nation and of their history for more than fifteen centuries.

In accordance with Jehovah’s promise to Abraham, He
brought the Hebrews out of Egypt, and planted them in the

Land of Promise
;
converting them from a cluster of nomadic

tribes into a nation of fixed abode and agricultural habits.

They wore Jehovah’s own chosen people, sei)arated from all

other nations. He w'as to them, in a peculiar sense, their

God and national Protector. His gloiy was enthroned

among tlicm in the temple at Jerusalem. Only among that

people was the true God known, while all the rest of the

world ^vas shrouded in the darkness of idolatry. ^ Only from

that land lias gone foilih, to other nations and to modern

times, all the true knowledge which exists of God, of his

Eevelation, of a Future State, and of Man’s Eedemption

through Jesus Christ.

What a mighty influence for good has thus proceeded

from that little territory, to aflcct the opinions and destinies

of individuals and of the world, for time and for eteraity

!

Compared with it, the splendour and learning and fame of

Egypt, Greece, and Eome fade aw^ay
; and the traces of their

influence upon the world become as the footprints of tho

traveller upon tho sands of the desert.

Tho land of Palestine, while it is thus tho central point

and nucleus of all Biblical Geograx)hy, is itself only tho

middle portion of that long and narrow tract which lies

' TIio Iiitroiluction, ns nlmidy stnUnl in tlio Proface, wns intended for

the wliole of tho great w'f)rk, but a small part of which tlie late author

was allowed to finish. See Preface.

B
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along the eastem coast of the Mediterranean, and stretches

continuously f^m Asia Minor on the north to the Red Sea

proper on the south. The remarkable configuration of this

extended strip of territory binds its sevorfd parts together as

one whole ; but this whole tract is separated from all other

countries, and almost isolated, by seas upon the w'est ai. I

by deserts on the east. Only at its northern extremity is it

connected with the mountainous ranges of Asia Minor.

The remarkable feature of the region hero in question, is

the great longitudinal valley extending through nearly its

whole length, from Antioch to the Red Ser , The northern

portion is watered by the Orontes, flowing north, which at

Antioch breaks through the western mountain to the jMimK-

terranean. Then follows the Buka 'a, }>etwoen Lebanon and

Anti-Lebanon, with its stream, the Litany, flowing south,

which forces a 2>a.ssago around the southern en<l of Lebanon
to the sea near Tyre. The valley of the Jordan succeeds,

with its rivir and three lakes, the Hiileh, the lake of Tiberias,

and the Dead Sea. Between the latter and 'Akabah, the

gi*eat valley, here kno^vn as Wady ol-’Arabah, is without

w'ater
;
but further south it is occui)ied by the liastcrn gulf

of the Red Sea, the Gulf of ’Akabah.—The sides of this

great valley sometimes rise to lofty mountains, as in Lebanon
and Hermon ; and again, in some parts, for a short distance

sink to plains, as at Hums and Beisaii. On the other hand,

the valley itself, along the Jordan, with its two large lakes,

is dec2)ly depressed below the level of the Mediterranean.

Let us now suppose this long tract of territory divided

into four parts, by three lines, not wholly straight, drawn

from tho coast towards the east. Let the first begin on tho

north of the river Eleuthcrus, now Nahr cl-Kebir, and i)ass

along the northern end of Lebanon, through cl-Husn and

Hums. The second may be drawn on the south of Tyre,

and through the lower sources of the Jordan, at tho southern

base of Hermon. The third may bo carried from near tho
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south-castorn comer of the Mediterranean along at some

distance on the south of Beerdieba and of the Dead Sea.

Now, of the four divisions thus formed, the northernmost is

Northern Syria, which docs not now come further under

consideration. The second comprises Lebanon and Anti-

Lebanon, with Phenicia on the west, and Syria of Damascus on

the east. The third is Palestine proper, lying on both sides of

the Jordan, and extending from Dan to Beersheba
;
including,

also, in the south-east, the lands of Moab and Ammon. The

fourth and southernmost, besides the desert and Sinai, takes

in also the land of Edom on the cast of tlic ’Ambah.

Tlio First Volujie of this work treats specially of Pales-

tine, with the two contiguous divisions, Leb.vnon and Sinai.

These constitute the Centjial Region. The former, Lebanon,

is included because it was in great part comprised within

the original boundaries of the twelve tribes
;
and the latter,

liecause it was the scene of the wanderings of Israel, as they

came up out of Egypt to take possession of ^e Promised

Land.—Another reason why such should be the extent of

the fii’st volume, is found in the fact that the author of this

work has visited and traversed in various directions just

these three divisions,—this Central Region,—and can there-

fore to a large extent speak of them as an eye-witness.

For the Second Volume there remain the Outlying Re-

gions
;
which, though extending around Palestine on almost

every side, are yet separated from it hy intervening seas, or

deserts, or mountains. Beginning with Northern Syria, we
find this district connected towards the north-cast with the

mountains which stretch eastward from Asia Minor, and

spread into the rugged country of Armenia, in whose re-

cesses the great rivers Euphrates and Tigris liavo their

source. As these streams roll on southward to the Persian

Gulf, they traverse and embrace the vast plains of Mesopo-

tamia, so intimately connected with the earliest and latest

history of the Hebrew nation ; the seats too of the mighty

B 2
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kingdoms of Assyria and Babylon. Eastward of these plains

rise the chains of mountains which separate them from

ancient Media and Persia. Proceeding from these regions

across the Persian Gulf, we reach Arabia, stretching along

the Eed Sea, and beyond that sea, Ethiopia, on the upper

Nile, followed by Egypt in the lower valley of the same river.

Again returning to Northern Syria, wo find it connected

towartls the north-west with the provinces of Asia Minor,

followed in the west by Greece, with its islands, and Italy.

It is worthy of remark, in res2>ect to the countri(;s lying

out of Palestine, that the Old Testament has to do mainly

with those in the east and south, including Egypt
;
while, on

the other hand, the New Testament refers almost exclusively

to those in the west.

It is seen at a glance, from this survey, that while Pales-

tine, the central region, >vas in ancient times in a manner

isolated from all other countries, it yet formed the middle

point of intercoui’so and communication between tlio most

populous and powerful nations of Asia, Africa, and Europe.

The hosts of Egypt swept over it on their march to oriental

conquest; those of Assyria, Babylon, and Persia, in like

manner, overran it on their way to subjugate the valley of

the Nile; while in later times the Macedonian conqueror

took his route across it into the east, and the Romans held

it as a convenient thoroughfare to their more distant oriental

dominions. All this implies, not an intercourse of war

alone, but also of commerce and the arts.

We may thus perceive the wisdom of the divine coimsels

in planting in this narrow and apparently isolated land the

people to whom the knowledge of the true God and of tho

gospel was to bo revealed, in order that they should make

it known to other nations. Probably from no other spot in

tho ancient world could this knowledge have been spread

abroad, in all directions, so widely, so constantly, and for so

long a series of ages.



SOURCES.

1. The mam source of all Biblical Geography is, of course,

The Bible itself. The outline must bo drawn wholly from

the pages of sacred writ, and is then to be filled up by infor-

mation derived from every quarter possible.

The Bible does not usually specify distances, nor give

descriptions of places
;
yet, in certain cases, the method of

enumeration may aid us to a certain extent. For example

:

(a.) In the book of Joshua, xv.-xix., the enumeration of

cities and towns allotted to the different tribes proceeds in no

definite order; yet they are often mentioned in group$^

showing that they lay near each other, but not in what direc-

tion from each other; see Josh. xv. 65, 58.

(6.) In naming places along a jornmey or the march of an

army, it is to be presumed that they lie in the order speci-

fied. So the approach of the Assyrian host towards Jeru-

salem, Isa. X. 28-32; the progress of Tiglath-pileser,

2 K. xiv. 29.

(c.) Barely a special description is given; as of Shiloh,

Judg. xxi. 19. By following this description, Shiloh (now

Scilun) was first visited and identified in 1838.

2. Next to the Bible, the works of Joseplm, the Jewish

historian, are thq most important source for the history and

geography of his people. Not that his accounts are always

fully reliable; yet, when ho sjieaks of places and the dis-

tances between them along the great roads, w’o may W'ell give

him credit
;
for these were matters of public notoriety. He

alone has given a description of the city of Jerusalem as it

was in the time of Christ.

3. The existence, at the present day, of very many ancient

scriptural names of places, still current among the conmion
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people of Palestine, lias been a fertile and important sonm^

of information. This is a purely native and national tradi-

tion ; not derived in any degree from the influence of foreign

masters or convents. The affinity of the Hebrew and the

modem Arabic has contributed greatly to preserve the ancient

names. Indeed, so tenacious is this kind of tradition, that

all the efforts of the Greeks and Ilomans to displace the

native appellations by others derived from their own tongues,

were unavailing. The soimding names Diospolis, Nicopolis,

Ptolcmais, and Antipatris have perished for centuries; wlii]<'

the more ancient Lydda (Ludd), Emmaus (*Amwas), *Akka,

and Kefr Saba, are still current among tlic people. Yet a

ver}*^ few Greek names, thus imiioscd, have maintained them-

selves
;
as Xeapolis (Xabulus) for Shechem, Sebaste (Sebus-

tioli) for Samaria.

It was by tracing out these senptimil names, lieurd from

tlio lips of the common people, that most of the ancient

places identifled witliin the last five and twenty yi'ars ]lavt^

boon discovered. Yet liere, again, cimtion is necessary.

The mere muiie decides nothing, unless the other circuni-

stances correspond.

EIMHIIS.

The history of Sacred Goognipliy, from its beginning in

the fourth century to the present time, cxliibits four eiioclis,

dividing it into three unequal jieriods. These eiiochs arc

marked by works on Palestine, each embodying all the

knowledge of its time and period, and thus serving to show

the progress or decay of Biblical Geograjdiy.

I. The fii'st epocli is marked by the Onomasticon of Euse-

bius and Jerome. This is the earliest work on Biblical

(Geography. It was written in Greek by Eusebius, bisliop of

Cajsarca, about A.n. 3150 ;
and was translated into Latin,

with a few corrections and additions, by Jerome the monk of

Bethlehem, towards the close of the same century. It is an
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ulpliabutical lint of namoB of Hcriptural placcR, with a brief

iioticci uppoiidod to each of its position, and often of its

distance from some other place. This little work is of high

importance, although the notices do not always rest on his-

torical facts, and are sometimes coloured by legendary tradi-

tion. Nor are the two writers always of one accord.

Tho Onomasticon is the work nearest to the times of the

New Testament
;
yet there intervened throe centuries which

are wholly blank. Nearly coeval witli. it was the Itinerariam

llimmlymitanum^ or Jerusalem Itinerary, written in Latin

by a pilgrim from Bourdcaux in a.d. 333. The part relating

to tlic Holy Land is brief, but valuable.
^

During tlui fifth and sixth centuries, there is no record of

tnivels in Palestine. Xt the beginning of tho seventh, there

is tlio Itinerary of Antoninus Martyr of Placentia, about

A.D. COO; and at the (dose of the same century, about

A.D. 007, tho treatise of Aflauinanns^ fie Locis sanctis^ being a

report of the visit of tlio French bishop Arculfus to tho Holy

Land. In tlic eighth century followed the pilgrimage of

St, Willibald about A.D. 705 ;
and in the ninth, the Itinerary

(»f tlie monk JJernhard the IP/Vc, aljout a.d. 870. These are

all the travels in Palestine of which there remains any

record
;
until the arrival before Jerusalem of the first host

of tho crusaders, at the close of the tenth century, in June,

1 01)0. But although the Franks maintained a footing in Pales-

tine (in ’Akka, at least), for ueitrly two centuries, until 1201

;

yet the historians and travellers of the times of the crusades

htive left comparatively few notices of importance rehiting to

the geography of the land.

II. TJie Latin treatise of the monk Bkocaudus, Locorum

Ternc Sanctw. Desrrijftio, written about a.d. 1283, marks tho

second epoch
;
and gives us what was known of Palestine by

tho Latin monks and ecclesiastics at the ch^sc of tho cru-

sades. Though less brief than tho Onomasticon, it is also

less full and complete ; and serves to show that, during the
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long interval of nine centuries, much had been fin-gotten by

the church which still existed among the coinnion |>(*oph*.

The three following centuries served to extend ami fix the

dominion of ecclesiastical tradition. The travelkns, wlioso

works have been preserved, and who lodged in the convents,

repeated, for the most part, only what they had leai'uiHl from

the monks. In the first quarter of the fourteenth century,

however, we have the important Arabic work of Ahnlfcda on

Syria ; and that of the Jewish writer Parchiy long a resident

in the land. Among travellers, the more important names

are, Ludolf of Suchem^ about 1340; Breydenbach and F,

Fabri in 1483 ;
Pierre Belon^ in 1546 ;

and Coiovietts (Koot-

wyk), in 1598.

III. The third epoch is constituted by the work of Qua-

RES3I1U8, Terrce Saiictce Elucidation completed in 1625, and

afterwards published in two folio volumes, lileelcsiastical

tradition was still in its palmy days
;
and this ivork affords

the best exposition of it. It is interminably prolix, and, so

fill* as the true topography of the land is concenied, is indefi-

nite and of little value.

In the latter part of the seventeenth century wc have tlui

valuable works of d'Arriciu: and ManndrvU, The monks

eontimwMl to Ik*, the main source of information. Even tlie

keen-sighted 3raundrell, though he obviously ])Iaces little

reliance on these accounts, yet gives nothing better in 2)laco

of them.

In the eighteenth century, the chief travellers were 11,

Pococke and Uasselquht, The latter, a jnipil of Linna'iis,

turned his attention particularly to the Botany of the

country.

The early part of the present century furnished several

travellers of the highest character, both as observers and

narrators
;
such were SedzeUn 1803-10 ;

Burckhardt, 1809-10
;

Irhy and ManrjleSn 1817, 1818. In recent years, a more

thorough exploration of the land has been undertaken in
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filinost every direction ; and very mnch of that which had

])eeii lou*^ forgotten has already liecn recovered. Itussefjtjer

in exumined the Geology of Palestine ; and Schubert,

in 18117, the Natural History. In 1838 and 1852, the author

of this work, with Eli Smith, collected tho materials for the

Biblical researches in Palestine. They were followed, in

various years, by E. 0. Schulz and TT. M. Thomson

;

in 1843

by J» Wilson

;

in 1845 by T. Tdbler in Jerusalem ; and in

1855 by cl. L. Porterin Damascus andHaur&n. The American

Expedition, in 1848, mado known the physical features of the

Dead Sea and the Jordan ; and gave rise also to the able

(jicological Bcjiort of Palestine by Dr. H. J. Anderson. In

1852, Lieutenant Van de Velde travelled throughout the

countries west of the Jordan, to obtain the materials for his

new Map of tho Holy Land.

IV. The middle of the present century may therefore be

regarded as a new and fourth epoch in tho history of Biblical

Geography. It is distinctly marked by tho great work of

CAKii Hitter, VergJekhende Erdkunde der Sinai HaJhinsd, von

Palaestina und Si/rien

;

that is, “ Comparative Geography ofthe

Sinai Peninsula, of Palestine, and Syria four vols. octavo,

1818-185.*). This is a portion of the author’s larger work on

Comparative GeogiuipLy. In it, as a vast storehouse, is brought

togetlier all that relates to the geography of Palestine and

Syria, gathered from tho ti*avcllers and historians of all

periods and countries.

Tho notices of Ancient Palestine by Greek and Eoman
^VTitors are found best collected in tho still classic work of

lladr. Eeland, PaJacstina ex monumentis vetcrihus iUustrata,

Traj. Batav. 1714, quarto. This has over been, and yet

remains, tho standard classic work on Ancient Palestine.

In respect to tho modem state of tlic countries here trcr.ted

of,—the Central Begion,— tho chief source of information

and reforonco in this work is natumlly tho author’s own
published volumes upon the Holy Land. Indeed, so far as
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relates to tlio country west of the Jordan, tlu' j)r« sent voliinie

may bo regarded, to a certain extent, as tin* sy.'^teinati(? jn-e-

soiitatioii of the author’s own personal t»hsi rvatioi!s, made in

the country itself, aiul more fully rec.ordt‘d from day to ihiy

in his Ihiii.icAL Kkseaucues in 1*a!.estine.

Note.—The full titles of all the works it'terred U\ anil of liiany oilu

on rnlestini*, may be sivii in the A]»}K*iulix to tla* Ihblieal lie M uiohe.-.
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PALESTINE

NAME.

Palestine, or Palestina, now tlio most common name for

the Holy Land, occurs tlircc times in the English version of

the Old Testament
;
and is there put for the Hebrew name

elsewhere rendered PhiUstia} As thus used, it re-

fers strictly and only to the country of the Philistines, in

the south-west corner of the land^ So, too, in the Greek

fonUjMIdXfaffrtr??, it is used by Jo8Ci)hu6.“ But both Josephus

and Philo apply the iiaine to the whole land of the Hebrews

;

and Greek and Boman writers employed it in the like

extent.®

The earliest and native name was Canaan, JJ??? \avaav,

or Land of Canaan* Tliis word signifies “ a low' tract in

contrast perhaps to Aram, or Syi'ia ; that is, “ the higher

tracts ” of Lebanon and Syria. It would thcreforo^ strictly

ax)ply only to the plains along the coast ; and it is so used

for Philistia and for Phenicia.® But it is also frequently

used as comprising the whole coinitry west of the Jordan.®

* Ex. XV. 14 : Isa. xiv. 20, 31 ; Pa. lx. 8, Ixxxvii. 4, cviii. 9.

- 1. (J. 2 ; Ib., 2. 15. 2.

•'* .b»st |»l». Antiti., S. 10. 3. Philo, Oi)era (od Mangey), 11. pp. 20, 100,

157. Ihlot., 1. 105. Stn\b>, 10. 4. 18.
* (lijii. xii. 5, xvi. 3 ; Ex.xv. 15 ; Jndg. iii. 1.

^ IMiilLstin, /x'pli. ii. 5. Pliciiicia, Isau xxiii. 11, In Hebrew andSeptua-
giut. Comp. Oluid. xx.

® Gou. xii. 5 ; Niini. xxxiii. 51, xxxiv. 2 ; Josh. xxi. 2, xxii. 9 ; Acta
xiii. 19. Joseph. Antiq., 1. G. 2 ; Ibid., 2. 15. 3.
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Piilcstino is known as (he Proiinscd LainJ, Ix^cansi^ it was

promised of (lod to Abraham.'

It is called the Holy Land, once in Scripture,- and now

commonly; as having been, with the Hebrews, its inbabi-

tants, a peculiar possession of Jehovah, whore his glory was

revealed for ages, and where later the Messiah beciune flesh

and dwelt with men. For all who hold to the one only true

God it is to this day the Holy Land, as the original seat uiid

source of all true religion.

Other names, derived from the different appellations by

which the inhabitants wore known, require no illustration.

Such are : Land of the Hehmes, of Israel or the Israelites, of

the Jews, etc. So, too, the Land of Judah, or Judea : which,

though strictly referring only to the southern part of the

country, arc sometimes in 2)opiilar usage applied to the

whole.

AM) KXTKX r.
*

The country promised to Abraham, and dt'scriluMl by

-lloses, was bounded oiu^ie west by the IMcditerranean, and

on the east by the Jordan.^ Only at a later period the ]>{>r-

tion of two-and-a-half tribes was assigm;d to tliem on tlicj

east of the Jordan. The northern boimdai’y, as we shall see

hereafter, included I'henicia and 3It>unt Lebanon.*

Of m southern border we have two specifications, -one

by Moses, and the c)ther, as the southern border of the tribe

of Judah, in the division of the land by Joslina."' A(5cord-

ing to these accounts, the south-eastern corner of the land

was the desert of Zin, in the ’Arabah, at the south end of

the Dead Sea, adjacent to the border of Edom. The boun-

dary line began at the tongue or bay of the sea, looking

southward, and passed up the ascent of Akrabbim to Zin,

* Cion. xii. 7, xiii. lo, xvii. 8; Ph. rv. 0, II. * /cell. ii. P2.

3 Niun. xxxiv, C, 12. * Niun. xxxiv. 7, 8; com]). Josli. xiii. o.

* Xum. xxxiv. 3-i5; Jo«h. xv. 1-4.
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jiiid HO on Koutliward to Kadesh-Barnca
;

tlienco it was car-

ried l>y Ifozroii, Adar, Kurkaa, and Azrnon, to the brook or

torrent of I’^gypt, and ended at tlie Mediterranean. The

(uirlier uecoiiut omits llezroii and Karkau
;
and for Adar, it

has Hazar-Addar.

Of tho places here enumerated, only a few arc known.

By tho tongue ” or bay of the sea is perhaps to be under-

stood the shallow portion on the south of the peninsula.

Perhaps the lino began at the mouth of the Wady el-Ahiqf,

which appears to have separated Edom from Moab. The

ascent of Akrabbim is probably the line of clifis running

across the ’Arabah a few miles south of the Dead Sea, form-

ing merely the ascent to the higher level of the great valley

further south.* Eadosli is to bo sought in the valley, on its

western side, possibly at ’Ain el-Weibeh, tho chief watering-

place of the Arabs in the whole region.'* None of the other

places towards tho west are knoMu, imtil wo reach “the

l)rook or torrent of Egypt,” near the soutli-eastern corner of

the Mediterranean, afterwards the site of Hldnolcorura^ and

now called Wady cl-’Arish. A
For the purposes of the present work, wo assume as tho

soutliern boundary tlie pamllel of Lat. MF N. This is suffi-

ciently near, and divides Moab and Edom correctly. But

there must bo a slight curve towards the south in order to

include Kadesh. ^
The western bordc^r is of course the Slediterrancan ; the

eastern is the desert.

For the northern boundary, we assume a line beginning

near the northern base of tho Promontorium Alburn^ now

Bus el-Abyad, south of Tyre, in about Lat. 311" 10' N., and

drawn slightly north of cast, and curving so as to take in

Kana, the fortress Tibnin, and also llunin, imtil it sfrikes

^ Eiblionl Itow^nrclios in Pnlestino, II. pj). IIU, 120 [II. |ip. 404, 501].

—The .‘ijcfoinl numbers retiT to the lirst, the lirst to the stxyaul edition of

tliis work. - Ibid., 11. ]>i>. 174, 1U3 [11. p]). 582, UlOJ.
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near Dan and Baniiis at tlio soutliorn buflo of llonnon, in

Lat. 33^ IG' N. On this parallel the line eontinius to tlu?

eastern desert. This desert may bo said to constitute the

eastern border of Pah^stinc.

Tlio lemjth of the territory thus included, is, a^' we hav(‘

already seen, 130 minutes of latitude; that is, l.‘t»i

phical miles, or 158 Englisli miles. Tlio breadth is ixreatt sl

near Gaza, in about Long. 34" 31' E. from (ir(‘en\vieli ; and

at the promontory of Carmel, nearly in Long. 34' 58' E. It

may bo estimatetl as not far from 90 degrees of longiludij at

these points,—equal to alniut sevonty-fivo geographical mihis,

or from eighty-five to ninety English miles. But if measured

by hmrs along the roads, both the length and breadth would

appear much greater.

The whole area of the land of Palestine, consequently,

does not vary gi'catly from twelve thousand geogi*aphical

square miles,—about equal to the area of the two States of

Massachusetts and Connecticut together. Of this whole

area, more than one-half, or about bcvcu thousand Ripiare

miles, being by far the i|||ost important portion, lies on the

west of the Jordan.
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CHAITER I.

THE SURFACE-OEXERAL FEATURES.

Tiik striking feature in the aspect of the country consists

in the four long parallel tracts or strips of territory into

which the liiiul naturally divides itself; two of them low,

and two elevated. They are as follows

:

I. The low plain along the coast, interrupted only at the

northern end and at Carmel. See under Plains.

II. The valley or plain of the Jordan, depressed in great

part below the level of the Mediterranean. See Valleys.

III. The range of hill-country and mountains west of

Jordan, extending from Lebanon south, throughout the

land, and internipted only at the plain of Esdraelon.

IV. The range of hill-coimtry au^mountains east of Jor-

dan, extending from Hermon south, throughout Bashan,

(jilcad, and Moab. East of the lake of Tiberias, the high

plateau spreads out into the phiin of Hauran.

In describing more fully the fcatiurcs of each of tUShbove

divisions, we begin always from the north.

SECTION I.

MOUNTAINS AND IIILL-COUNTRY.

The ITebrew word (//ar), a mounts mounfmu^ is used in a

wider sense than the corresponding English word. It is

ajiplied not only to the loftiest mountain, but also to what in
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’English is simply a hilL It is sometimes proj)crly so roiidorcd

in the English version ; as the hill Samaria ; and also, in the

plural, the mountains of Samaria would with more propriety

he rendered the hills of Samaria.* So, too, tlie singular is

often used collectively; as Mount Ephraim for the mountains

of Ephrainiy Mount Judah for the mountains or hdUcounir}j

ofJudah

^

and tlio like.

1. iMOLN’rAlXS WEST OF THE .TOltDAX.

1. XOUTH OF THE PlAIX OF EsDUAELOX.

The hill-country between the ^>1* the coast ae 1

the valley of tlio .Iordan connects with the southern end of

Lebanon near Sidon, and extends southward, at first as u

broad, elevated tract of rolling and mostly arable land,

skirted on the east by the great vallty, and on tlie W(‘st by

the narrow Phonician plain. South of the parallel of latitude

33' 10' N., our northern boundary of Palestine, it rises

gradually and becomes more rugged. On the east, it over-

looks the ,Iordan valley by a steep desccjiit. On the west, it

spreads itself out in masses of rocky ridges ami elilVs, inter-

sected by deep and wild valleys quite to tlic sea, between the

plain-s of Tyre and ’Akka. Here it forms tlie promontoi'ies

Ibis el-Abyad and Uas eii-Nakurah
;

tliii former being tlie

Pronututor iii'iu Album of the ancients, and the hitter the Scala

Tyriorum or Ladder of Tyrc.^

A high point in this district is a lofty hill just west of

Ramah in Ash(a*, called Debit ; and liaving upon it the

columns and ruins of a rude, anticpie temple. Tlie view from

it is extensive on cveiy side, and includes the whole coast,

from Tyre on the north to 'Akka and Carmel on the S(»uth^

'
I KiTij.^s xvi.

; .Jcr. xxxi. a.

2 Jo.s( j>]i. Pel. Jinl., 2 . JO. 2. (,'i.iiij). D’Aiivilli’.s Map of Palestiiie.

Ritter, Til. XVI. pp. SUO, Si:>, SI 1.
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It is a wild district ; though with mhch tillage, and more

2)a8turttgo.

More elevated is tlio region lying west of that part of the

Jordan which flows l>ctweeu the lake Huleh and that of

Tiberius. Hero are the proper mountains of Naphtali

;

tliongh the wliole district, as far north as Ecdesh, is once,

and but sj)okou of in iScripture, collectively, as Mount

Naphtali' The town of Safcd stands upon a lofty hill, and

is c()ns2»i(*iious from every quartctr
;

the elevation being,

according to Symonds, two thousand seven hundred and

seventy-live feet above the sea. Further west is a higher

tract (if inoiintains, terminating towards the north in a fine

dill* or bliitl*, near (iaza, called Jebel Jermhk from a village

u])on tlio ridge. It is the highest peak in Galileo, and rises

not less tlian a thousand feet or incjre above the level of

Safed, or nearly four tliousjnd feet above the sea. The ridge

runs oil’ south-west for six or eiglit miles, where it sinks into

lower hills
;

wliile at the same point another elevated ridge

runs from it westward, at an acute angle, and as a high

mountain skirts the north side of the plain of Hamah. As
seen from the south, tln*se mountains appear quite lofty,

and are, indeed, the highest in Galilee.* The hill-country,

whicli liere skirts tlie plain of ’.:Vkka, is higli, though mostly

aral)l(!.

South the plain of Hamah, a lower and narrow ridge

separates it from amdher plain. On this ridge is Tell llaziir,

a high point with no trace of ruiiis.^ Beyond the second

l)lain a broad ridgt', or rather double range of elevated hills,

separates it from the beautiful jdain of Zebulun, now called

el-Huttauf. This range of hills is probably the mountain

Ammon of Josephus, not far from Sepphoris.^ From this

l>laiu soutliward the country is rolling, witli some elevated

* JosIj. XX. 7. T.at. HiMinil Kesoarclios. pp. 72-77.
^ Lilt. J5il)lic\il Kcsoiirchori, p. SI. * Jossoph. Hel. Jml., 2. IS. II.
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tracts, like the hill or ridge above Nazareth, the WYdy on

which is everywhere conspicuous.

Eastward from tho plain el-Buttauf, and situated in a lower

plain, is the village of Hattin ; above which, on tho soutli, rise

theKunm Hattin, * horns of Hattin,’ known in Latin tradition

as the Mount of the Beatitudes^ whore our Lord is said to have

delivered the Sermon on the Mount. This tmdition, liow-

ever, cannot bo traced back beyond the age of tho crusades

;

and the Greek church does not acknowledge it.* Tlie spot

was signalized, in 1187, by tho complete overthrow of tho

host of tho Franks by Saladiii.' Tho singular character of

the hill may have given rise to the tradition. As seen fri>m

the high southern plain, it is alnnit a quarter of a mile in

length from east to west, with a higlier point at eacli end
;
Imt

is nowhere more than some sixty fet^t above the ]»laiii. On
reaching the top, however, it is fouml to lit.^ along tlie very

border of the soutliern plain, where tliis sinks down at once

by a prvciintniw otYset to tho lower ]daiii of Hattin. Frcnn

this latter the northern side of the Tell rises, very stce]>ly,

not much loss than four hundred fe*ot;'

The hills and rolling coimtry bordering tlic plain of

Esdraclon on the north, sink down on its western (jiiarter,

gradually, and run out as low ri<lge,s ami disappear in tlui i)hiin.

Further east, around Nazareth, the hills arc higher. That

on the west of Nazareth rises to the height of abo\it sixteen

hundred feet, and aftbrds one of tho finest views in all l^alcs-

tine.^ Those skirting the plain arc also high and precipitous.

One of them, a precipice of rock overlooking tlie 2>lain, is

called by the Latins the Mount of Precljjltation, as being tho

supposed spot where the pcoido of Nazareth were about to

* liiblical Rcscarr-lics, II. p. 371 [HI. p. 238].

2 Sfo tJie ftfcoiint in Hiblical Ibr.'ieiirchos, II. j). 372 wp [HI. p.

240 wp].

3 Bi]>lir}il Researches, II. ji. 370 [III. p. 23S].

* See Biblical Rcacarclics, 11. p. 330 [III. p. 180].
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(•:iKt our tlown “ frdli tlio brow (if the liill wlieroon tljoir

city was A more cltiinRy legend liardly cxintR, among

all thoHo which liavo been fiistoncd on the Holy Land. It

docH not roach back beyond the time of the crusades ; and the

spot itself is some two miles distant, south by east, from

Nazareth.*

Nearly S.E. by E. from Nazareth, at the south-eastern

comer of these higher hills, but isolated from them, and jut-

ting out into the north-eastern ann of the great plain, which

sweoj)s around it in the south and east, rises gracefully the

Mount Tabou of scriptunil history, the liahyriun or AiaJjijrwn

of the Scptiiagiiit and Greek writers.- Its name among the

Arabs is Jeliel et-Tur. It is a beautiful mountain, wholly of

limestone, standing out prominently upon its jdain
;
the latter

being strictly table-land, several hundred feet above the level

of the lake of Tiberias. As seen from tlie south-west, the

mountain api)ears like tlio segment of a spliere
;
looking at it

from tlio W.N.W., tlui form inclines more to tlie truncated

cone. A low ridge connects it in the W.NAV. uiith the

adjacent hills ; and from this ridge ascends the ancient and

still usual road to the summit. This is the most feasible

path, steps being in some jdaces cut in the rock
;
yet there is

no ])art of the mountain where it could not easily l>e ascended

on f(»ot, and in most j)laces also, without much difliculty, on

horseback.’

There is goo^l soil on the sides of the mountain all the way

up, and grass grows everywhere luxuriantly. The sides are

mostly clothed with bushes and orchards of oak-trees (//cj*

and with also occasionally the 13utm (piniacm tere^

hiiithus), like the glades of a forest, presenting a beautiful

‘ TiUki* iv. Biblical Bcsi^rclios, II. p. H’JS [111. p. 1S7].

- Sent., llos. V. I 'Irafivpiov : comp. Jerome's Comm, in loi\ Onomast.,

Artich* Ituhijrion. Ptilyb. .5. 70. (>. 'Arafivpiov.

Siv p'lienilly the ilescription ia Biblical Rcsc«archos, 11. SJl sij.

.[HI. p. 210 sq.].
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appearance and fine shade. The #p of the mountain now
consists of a little oblong plain or basin, extending from

N.W. to S.E^ with ledges of rock on each side. In ancient

times it was the site of a city, Tabor
;
remains of which, as

also of fortifications out of diffemit periods, are still visihle.

The height of Tabor is given at eighteen hundred and sixty-

five feet above the sea, or about tliirtoeii hundred and fifty

feet above the gencml level of the 2)lain.

The view from Tabur is i xteusive and beautiful. In the

south-west and west are seen the great plain and (’arincd, tin*

hills around Nazaretli, and 2>ortiona of tlie IMeditcrraiu'an

more to tJie right. In tlie north and nortli-t asf are Safed

and tho mountains of Xaphtali, with Hernion and its icy

crown beyond, while near at hand is traced the outline of tlie

deej) basin of the lake of Tilierias, in which only a small

portion of the lake itself is visible. Beyond the lake the eye

takes in the table-lands of Jauhin and ITauran; and further

south, beyond tho Jordan, tho higluu* mountains of I'ashaii

and Gilead. Towards the south, the view is mostly shut in

by the ridges of Little Hermon and riilhoa. As seen from

Tabor, Mount Gilboa li(;s to the left of tho Little Hermon,

and a^ipears somewhat higher.

Mount Tabor is mentiemed several times in tho Old Testa-

ment
;

first as on the border of Issachar and Z(‘hnlun, and

then as the place where Deborah and Barak gatliei’cjd tlie

women of Israel before their great battle with Sis(‘ra.^ The
Psalmist exclaims :

“ Tabor and Hermon shall rejoice in tliy

name selecting these two as the representatives of all tho

mountains of Palestine and its borders,—the forme sr as tho

most graceful, and tlie latter as the loftiest.- Tlujro was also

in those days a city of tho same name upon the summit,

' Jash. xix. 22 : cornp. vh. 12 ; Jwlg. iv. C, xii. 11. Joscpli. Antiq.,

1. 22. r>. n. :i.

- Ptf. Ixxxix. 12 ;
f-Dinp. Jor. xliv. 18; Jhw. v. 1.
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which belonged to ZebulA, but avos assigned to the Levites.'

No mention is mode of Tabor in the New Testament

The historian Polybius relates that, about 218 b.c., An-

tioclius tlio Great of Syria came to Atabyrion, a place lying

on a breast-formed height, having an ascent of more than

fifteen stiulia
;
and by stratagem lie. got possession of the city,

wliicli Ijo fortified.'^ According to Josephus, a battle took

place at Mount Itabyidon, about 53 b.c., between the Komans

under Gabinius, and the Jcavs under Alexander, in Avhich

ton thousand of tlie hitter were sliiin.^ At a later period,

Joseplius himself foi’tified Mount Tabor, along with several

other jdaces.^ Still later, and after Josephus had lx;en made

lirisoner, a great multitude of the Jews took refuge in this

fortress
;
against wliom Vespasian sent Phicidus. By a feint

bo drew off a largo number to the plain and cut off their

return, and thus compelled the remainder, who w'ere straitened

for water, to surrender.*

Tabor is often mentioned by Eusebius and Jerome in the

fourth century. At that time the legend had become current

that this mountain had been the place of our Lord’s trans-

ligiiration. ^’his is contradicted by the fact that a fortified

city then occupied tlic summit. The testimony of the

]‘]vangclists also goes to shoAV that the transfiguration took

jilace whilst our Lord and his ai)Ostles Avere in the region of

Cesarea Philippi.*’

On tlio eastern of the great plain of Esdraelon, rise

two parallel mountain ridges, Little liermon and Gilboa,

running from AA'ost to cast, and separating the Avhole tract

' 1 Cliron. vi. 77. IVrlinps the city is referml to in Josh. xix. 22.

“ Tolyh. r». 70. 0.

Josepli. Antiq., 14. 0. 3. Bel. Jml., 1. 8. 7.

^ Joseph. Vita, § 37. Bel. Jud.. 2. 20. (>.

JosejJi. Bel. Jnd., 4. 1. S.

Onoiiinst., Artieles Thilmr, Itahijninn, ote. IMiitth. xviL 1 sq.

;

^Ifirk ix. 2 sq. ; Liiko ix. 28 sq. Comp. IMatth. xvi. 13 ; 27.

See more in Bihlieal Kcsearchcs, II. p. 358 [III. p. 222J.
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between Tabor and the bills of Samai'ia into three parts, like

anns, extending eastward from the plain. The northern

arm, between Tabor and Little Hermon, sweeps roimd on

the east of Tabor ; that in the middle, between Little Her-

mon and Gilboa, is the great volley of Jezreel, and sinks

down as a broad and fertile plain to the 6h6r or Jordan

valley; the southern one, between Gilboa and tho hills of

Samaria, slopes up gradually eastward to a considerable

elevation.

Tho ridge of Little Tlermon begins at a point north of

Zer’in (Jezreel), and rises rapidly to its highest elevation

of not far from eighteen hundred feet, about S. by W. of

Tabor. Near the summit is a village, cd-Duhy, which now

gives its name to the mountain, Jebol ecLDuliy. Tlie ridgf

soon sinks again into a tract of table-land, wliich (.*onfiniU‘S

to tho border of tho Jordan valley. This Jfrnmm is not

mentioned in Scrijjture; and tho name neriuon is lirst

ap])lied to it by Jcnnn(\ in tho fourth century.^ Hut the

towns o£ Shtnu m (8«'dam) on its western end, and Endor on

its north-eastern quarter, belong to scriptural history.

The ridge of Mount (llJhofi has its beginning a little S. K.

from Zer in, and rises rapidly at fu’st, and ufterwainls niori;

gradually, till it attains its highest elevation in it's eastern

l)art, near tho village Fuku’a, from which it is now called

Jebcl Fuku^a. It is higher than Little Hermon, and iKjrhaps

than Tabor. A little further south is another village, now
Jelbon, representing an ancient Gilboa, from which, doubt-

less, came the ancient name of the mountain. The general

course of the ridge is E. by S. Tho northoni side, over-

shadowing the valley of Jezreel, is very steep and rocky;

indeed, little is to be seen except tho bare wall of rock.

Near the Ghor, this northern side sweeps round in an arc of

a circle, and the mountain then fonns tho western side

* Hicron. Opera (ed Martianay), IV. ii. pp. 052, 077.
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of tlio Glior for Romo diRtonco Routlu Tho southern ridge of

the mountain rises quito graduallj, and is eyerywhere culti-

vated and inhabited.

Mount Gilboa is celebtoted in Scripture as the scene of

tho great biittlo between Israel under Saul and the Philistines,

in which tho former were totally routed, and Saul and his

three sons slain. The Philistines pitched first at Shimem,

on tlie west end of Little Hermon, and Israel over against

them oif the western part of Mount (lilboa
;
but afterwards

they descended, the Philistines to Aphek, and Israel to tho

fountain in tho valley.' A more than usual interest is

given to this battle, by tlic previous interview of Saul with

the witch of Endor, on tho north side of Little Hermon

;

and by tho touching lamentation of David over Saul and

Jonathan.^

About W. l)y S. from Tabor, and in tho western quarter

of tlio plain of Esdraelon, rises tho southern end of Mount

C All MEL. This mountain runs as a long straight ridgo of

ef)mi)act limestone, from S.S.E. to N.N.W. about fifteen

miles in length, until it terminates as a high promontory on

till) coast of tho Mediterranean. It forms the southern head-

laud of tho bay of ’Akka. The ridgo of Carmel is connected

with tho north-western part of tho hill-country of Samaria

by a range of lower rounded hills, about ten miles in length,

running between tho two in tho same line with tho mountain

itself, and separating the plain of Esdi-aelon &om tliat of

Sharon.

On its north-eastern side tho mountain falls ofi’ steeply,

and sometimes precipitously, w'ith little of tillage except

along the foot, but siirinkled over with noble oaks, and rich

in jiasturago. The south-eastern lino of hills is, on this side,

naked of trees, but giussy; contrasting strongly with the

1 1 Sam. xxviii. 4, xxix. 1, xxxi. 1-13.
*

2 1 Sam. xxviii. 7-20 ; 2 Sam. i. 17-27.
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niountuin The leiij; crest of CjiriiK*! is a i ^u^t <»!*

tablt>-luiid. Towards the S.W., the side of Iht^ nioiintain

sinks down frradually iiitt) wooded hills, with ^V(•ll-^\lltt're<l

valloys, pn'senting to the eye a district of great lu'anty, rich

in tillage and jwsturage, declining gently into the soutlu'rn

plain and the adjacent lower lulls. In the diflcrcnt cha-

racter of its two sides, Carmel greatly resembles Lebanon ;

though on a much smaller scale. Hence *Hlie glory of

Lebanon/* and “ tlie oxcollencj of Carmel ore fitly* spoken

of together/

The north-western extremify of Carmel, a bold and lofty

promontory, rises im]KMsingly from the sea to an elevation

of at least five handred feet.‘^ On its t<»p is a celebrated

convent of the Cannedite onler. The crest of the mountain

ris4^« gnidimlly and evenly towards the S.S.E. for about two
tkinls of the whole length. The highest i)oint is a short

distance mirth-west of Estia, where the elevation is estimated

at eighteen hundriHl feet. It tlu*n sinks gnwlually in like

maimer to the soulh-cmsteni end : having at that point near

the village el-Maiisuruh an idevatitm t>f sixteen humlred and

thirty-five feet.

i\t the. southern end of rarnnd, and along its eastern base,

comes down a imiTo\s ViiUey, Wady el-Milh, wliich lies Ix;-

tween the mountain and tin; lower rounded hills, that sfrtdcli

off south-east as far ns Lej juii. Up this valley lies tln^ inland

road from ’Akka to Kamleh, on the east of Cunind
;

innl l)y

it the Frenc'li army apjiroached 'Akka in 17l)D. A road

along the shore, perhaps more travelled, passes annind tin;

promontory of (Jnrinel, between it and the sea.

Mount Carmel has its name f/orr/e/j, from its fer-

tility and beauty
;
as also from its abundance of blossoms.

* Ii?a. XXXV. 2.

2 Scl>uW*rt f'ivos Hix Immlred and twenty feet ; Syinomls only four

Imndnid and eighty-iiino feet. The iiiciui is five hundred and firty-four

feet.
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licKidcs its oaks and other forest trccjK above, and its olivo

aihl otlaa- fruit treoH fartlier down, the mountain is gay with

multitudes of fl'iwers, sueli as hyacinths, jon(j[uil8, anemones,

and many otlua s.* In ancient times, also, the vine floiirishwl

on its soiitluini slopes
;
as around Hebron and on Lebanon.

Hence Carmel is <jften employed by the sacred WTiters as a

type of iMJauty. The head of the spouse in Canticles is as

Carmel
;
and to the renovated wilderness is promised both

“the glcJry of Lebanon” and “the excellency of Carmel

and Sharon.” * As such, too, Carmel is coupled with Tabor,

with Bashan, and with Lebanon.^ On the other hand, the

withering of Carmel marks utter desolation and the judg-

ments of God.^ The prophets Elijah and Elisha occasionally

resorted to this mountain; and here the Shunamite found

the latter.*'’ At Carmel, likewise, took place the miraculous

sacrifice of Elijah
;
at which the four hundred and fifty pro-

phets of Baal were slain.®

In respect to this sacrifice, it may be remembered that the

whole land was now’^ suftering in the third year of drought

and famine ;
' and that, of course, all the streams and foun-

tains of tlie land were dried up, except the very few which

are perennial. The river Kishon was dry, as it now is

almost every summer, above its permanent sources
;
which lie

along tlio foot of Carmel, below' tlio j>oint where the river

readies tliat mountain. The direction of Elijah w'as to

“ gatlier to him all Israel unto Mount Carmel
;

” ^ not to the

^ O. V. Kiolitcr, p. r»o. Sc'liub'rt rinimcratos tlu' nnnics of nearly fifh’

spc’<*irs of Invs niul plants, iiicnly ns a speeimen of what a travelltT

iiurls witli on lo-iso. III. iii. 212.

- C:mi. vii. o ; Isn. xxxv. 2.

'* .Tor. xlvi. IS; Alie. vii. 14 ; 2 Kings xix. 23; Isa. xxxvii. 24.

‘ Amos. i. 2: NmIiuiii i. 4.

1 Kings xviii. ll>, 42; 2 Kings ii. 25; iv. 25.

•’ 1 Kings xviii. IT-ltl.
’

I King.s xviii. 1. 2.

**
1 Kings xviii. in.
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summit, where there was no standing place for such a mul-

titude, and no water either for them or for the sacrifieo.*

All these circumstances go to show that the transfiction

took place at the foot of the mountain, perhaps at some

Tell, near the permanent fountains of the Kishon. It was

also at the port of Carmel nearest to JczrecI
;
and, there-

fore, near the south eastern quarter of the mountain.® After

the fire of the Lord had fallen upon Elijah’s offering, and

the priests of Baal had been put to death, Elijali with his

servant went up for the first time to the top of (^arincl.

Josephus, in giving an accoimt of the same sacriliee at

Carmel, stiys nothing to imply that it was offered upon tlio

summit.^

The Now Testament contains no allusion to Blount Car-

mel. Among the heathen it was in liigh repute, and was the

seat of an oracle. Seylax calls it “ a mountain sa(‘n'd ft)

Jupiter;*’ and Jaiiiblichus relates, tJiat. b(‘eaus(; it was more

saciv<l and iiiaccissiblo tlian other mountains, Pyt luigoras

often resorted alone to its temple.*' Tacitus says, in sp(;akiiig

of Carmel :
** Thus tlu;y call tlio mountain and tlu^ god.

Neither statue to the god, nor temple, so tin) ancients liave

handed down only an altar and wursliip.” '' Here Vespasian

* 1 Kiic.'s xviii. .'Jlj-:}.! - I Kings xviii. ii-Ul
•'*

1 Kings xviii. \'l.

^ Jfwnli. Antkj., S. 13. 5, 0. A ri^'cnt liypotljosis assnnus, as llio

place of the .stvrilice, the .snnuuit of the snithern p(»int of 11a* riilgr (if

Carinol, (li>tant two or three hours or at leant five miles, from tin- jmt-

nuinent srjurces of the Kislion. One wrih r thinks tla* water might Jiavc

Ijccn hronght from a fountain two or tlireo Innalreil fe<*t l>elow the

summit ; hut tliis fountain the Rev. ^V. M. Thomson fiftcTwards niw
nearly <lri(il up, during the lu-at of an ordinary 8Uinmcr.

* Roland, Paltestina, i)p. .323, 432. Jamhlieh., Vihi Pyfhag. c. .3.

® Tacitus, Hist. 2. 78: “Eat Judmain inter Syrianaine

ita vocant montem deumfpio. Nec Himnlacrurn deo, ant t4 iji])lnm, sic,

tradidcre majore.s : aram tautum ct reverentiam.” Comp. lUovera, I,

p. G70.
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offered sacrifice
;
and the priests prophesied that he would

become emperor.^ All this shows, that hero was a heathen

altar and oracle ; and the place of it is, by all analogy, to be

sought upon the promontory overlooking the sea.

In the days of monkish asceticism, Carmel was thronged

with honnits dwelling in cells in the rocks
;
partly, perhaps,

natural, and partly excavated. Very many of these cells are

yet to bo seen.*

2. South of the Plain op Esdbaelon.

The range of hill-country and mountains west of the

Jordan, as wo have seen, is comjiletely interrupted by the

great plain of Esdraelon. Tliis plain, in its general level,

nowliere rises more than some four hundred feet above the

jMediterraiiean. Through its middle arm, the valley of

Jezreel on the east, and the valley of the Kishon along the

base of Carmel in the west, it thus affords an easy and com-

paratively level roadway between the Jordan and the bay of

^Vkka.

Soutli of tlic plain of Esdraelon, the hill-country rises

again gradually until around Hebron it reaches an elevation

of about two tliousand eight himdred feet above the Mediter-

ranean. South of Hebron it again declines, imtil the hills

terminate not far from Tell ’Arad and Bcci*sheba.

The eastern line of this hill-country, along the valley of

the Jordan, begins with the south-eastern 2)ortion of the

mountains of Gilboa, which turns south along that valley

for a few miles. Then succeeds a tract of hills and broken

ridges, ending in the bluff el-jHakhrud, on the north side of

the plain of Wady Fari a. South of that plain runs do^vn

the frowning promontory of Kuril Surtabeh ; and beyond it

* Suetonius, Vesj)ns. c. 5 :
“ Apud Juda'nm Cannoli Dei orneuluin

eonsulenti ni, itii Cduiirnuu ven' sortes, ut, quuU|uiil i'ogitaret volveret^iuo

iiuinio, (pmuiiiiii libet iiui^nuiu, iil esse j>roventurum, |H>llieerentur.*’

- O. V. Riehter, j). G5. Juc. do Vitr. llist. Uierosol. p. 1075.
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a lino of mountain-wall Hkirts tlio valley, oxten<liii,e aloii^

the D\^ad Sea ami fiu* beyond. Tliin wall ristJK IVciii one

thousand to tiftoon hundred foot above the depressed valh'V,

is everywhere steep and sometimes precipitous, and is oftt ii

cleft to its base by the deep valleys and gorges that issue

from the mountains. All is irregular and wild
;

preseiitiiig,

especially along the Dead Sea, scenes of savage grandeui*.

The urestem line of the same hiU-eountry begins near

Lcjjdn and Um el-Fahm, where the range of hills coming

from Carmel unites with those of Samaria. From Um cl-

Fahm there is a wide prospect over the western plain
;
and

after travelling a short distance south-east, wo have views

of the whole plain of Esdraelon. The western lino is in

general less distinct and marked than the eastern
;
though in

some ptu'ts it is equally high and precipitous. Thus in the

nortliern portion it is much broken, und declines wt*st\vaid

rapidly into a tract of lower liills. Indeed, it is 7iot till wc
come opposite to Lydda und Jhimleh that we liml tlio steiq)

ascent or mountain-wall. Here the height bi-tween tlie two
Hetb-horons is not less than one thousand fei‘t : und tlie

same is the case bt tween Latrun and Saris. South of Zonih

the steep wall mostly ceases; and the hill -country, us sucli,

terminates north of He<;rsheba.

Along the whole western base of the moimttiinous region,

lies a tract of lower bills, varying in breadth, forming the

middle region between the mountains and the plain, and
interrupted only occasionally, as at Zora, by a spur or

promontory from the mountains. This tract is, for tlie most
part, a beautiful open eomitry, consisting of low hills, usually

rocky, separated by broad arable valleys, mostly well adapted

for gram, as arc also many of the swelling bills. The
whole tract is full of villages and deserted sitm and ruins,

and there are many olive-groves. In some parts, as towards
the north, it may be difficult to draw the exact lino between

i

the mountains and this lower tract; but us seen, for
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cxiiin]»l(5, from llio tower of liiinileli, the dark frowning

inoimtaiiis of Judah rlHo abruptly from the tract of||iillB ut

tlieir foot.

Tlic breadth of the upper mountainous region, from tlio

eastern to tho western brow, is some fifteen or twenty miles.

It is strictly an elevated plateau,—^a region of irregular

table-land. The surface is everywhere rocky and uneven

;

sometimes spreading into smaller plains, often rising into

mountain-ridges which run in all directions; and in every

part cut up by deep valleys and ravines, which cleave their

way to tho lower tracts upon the east and west, to the Jordan

or the Mediterranean. The watershed along this high

plateau follows in general the height of the land
;
and is in

great part indicated also by the course of the great road from

Hebron to Jerusalem, Nabtilus, and Jenin. Yet, in this

wliolo course, tho heads of tho valleys, which run off in

different directions, often interlap; so that sometimes a

valley which descends to the Jordan has its head a mile

or two westward of the beginning of other valleys, which run

to the western sea.

One feature of this high mountain plateau has been dis-

closeil only since the discovery of tho deep depression of

tlie Dead Sea and Jordan valley. That sea lies (in round

mmibers) tliiiieeii hundred feet below the level of tlie Medi-

terranean.* . The eastern brow of the moimtain overhanging

tho Dead Sea, is tliirteeii hundred feet above it; or almost

precisely on the level of tho western sea. Jerusalem is two

thousand six liundred feet above tlie Mediteminean ; wliile

the western mountain brow is two thousand feet above tlie

sanie.“ lliuice, in tho slope from Jerusalem to tho western

brow, there is a descent of six hundred feet ; while in that

* Mori^ fxnrtly tliirloen hundriMl aiul seviiitmi fivt. aoc*irding t») the

level efLyiirli uuJ l):i!e.

“ lly the snno K*vel, tiu* heij^Iit i>f the nwul Mow Siiris is iiiiielcvii

Iniudreil uiul eighty-nine IM above tlie Meiliternineaii.
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from Jerusalem to the eastern brow, a distance not mucli

greatei^ the descent is two thousand six hundred feet ; a

difference of two tliousiind feet ! This remarkable feature is

chiefly conspicuous south of Khrn SCirtabeli. The enormous

descent of the eastern slope is very marked, as seen from the

liill of Taiyibeh ami the TMount of Olives
;
and is fully felt

by the traveller in x)assing fi-iuu Hebron or Carmel of the

south to the Dead Sea.'

This whole tract of mountains south of the groat plain, is

spoken of in Scripture in two divisions, under names drawn

from the larger Hebrew' tribes w'liich had tht r: in possossioii.

The northern portion are the Jlofi/ihr/tw of Kphruim^ whirdi

in the EInglish Version arc referred to only collectively as

Mount Ephraim ; " the southern are tlui Mountains of Judah,

or collectively (in the English Version) onc«i us the Moun^

tain of Judahs and thrice as the Hlll-Countrjf of Judah:' Once

the two XKwtions are designated as tlio Mountains of Judah,

and the Mountains of Israel * The line of division aj)pears

to have been the bonier between the tribes of Benjamin and

Ephraim, w'hich also w'as later the boundary ])otwecn tlio king-

doms of Judah and Israel. It lay between Botin fl on tlio

north, and Eamah and Becroth on the south. The following

Xdaces are said expressly to ho in Mount Ephraim
;
named y,

Shechem, Shamir, Timiiath-Serah, Ramathaim-Zox>him, and

Deborah’s palm-tree bctw'cen Eamah and Bethel.'^

The Mountains of Samaria, in the xdiiral, arc once put by

Jeremiah for Mount Ephraim, which stands in the next verse.

So also once in Amos.‘*

' Comp. Bildical Ro3earehe.s, T. pp. 400, 50 1 [II. pp. 202, 201].

- Josh. xvil. 15; Judg. vii. 24, ix. 4; Jcr. 1. 10, etc.

3 Josh. xi. 21, XV. 4S
; 2 Chron. xxi. 11, xxvii. 4. Coll. Josh. xx. 7,

xxi. 11. Greek, ^ opeiy^ rrjs 'lovSaia, Luke i. 00, 05.

“* Josh. xi. 21.

* Sheohem, Jo.sh. xx. 7; 1 Kin"s xii. 25. Shamir, Jiid^v. x. 1, 2.

Tinmath-Seriih, Josh. xix. .50, xxiv. 30. KaTnathuiiii-Zophim, 1 Sam. i.

1. The palm-tree, jQ<lg. iv. 5. ® Jcr, xxxi. 5, 0 ; Amos, iii, 0.
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Twice in tlio book of Joshua the Mimniains of Israel arc

named, instead of what is elsewhere Mount Ephraim^ But

in the prophet Ezekiel the phrase Mountains of Israel occurs

often
;
and includes the mountains of both the kingdoms

Judah and Israel.^

From tliis general description, we now turn to enumerate

the j)«artieular mountains named in Scripture in connection

witli this hill-country.

Mtmntains of Ephraim—The Mount or IliU of Samaria,

in the singular, is the fine mound-like eminence on which

the city of Samaria w'as built. It stands in tlic midst of an

extensive basin, shut in all around by higher hills and

ridges.-^ The situation is one gi*eat beauty. The hill itself

and the country around arc fertile and highly cultivated.

Mount Ebat4 and Mount Gekizim belong together, both in

position and in history. They form the highest part of the

luouiitaiu-w^all which skirts the long plain of the Mukhna
on the west. North of the middle of the plain, where this

wall is the highest, it is cleft to the bottom by the narrow

valley running up north-west, in which stands Nabulus, the

ancient Shechem. The mountain on the north is Ebal

;

that on the south, Gerizim, The valley is not more than

live or six hundred yards wide at the bottom
;
and the

mountain-brow's are so near together, that j^ersons upon

them might easily be hoard from one to the other over the

deep valley below. The elevation of Gerizim only has been

measured, and amounts to tw'o thousand six himdred and

fifty feet above the sea, or about eight hundred feet above

Nubulus. As seen from the cast, Ebal np2)ears to bo a

hundred feet or more higher,^—apparently the highest land

in all Mount Ephraim.

^ Josh. xi.

2 Kz. xxxvii. 22 ; comp. vi. 2, xix. 0. xxxiv. 13, 11, xxxix. 2, 4, otc.

^ 1 Kings xvi. 24 ; Amos iv. 1, vi. 1. Si^c IJiMioal Uosi'an'lios, 11. p.

001 [III, p. 13S]. * Liitcr Diblical licncaivhos, j>. 208,

D
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Both Ebal and Gorizim rise in stoop, rocky i)rocipices

immediately fi*om the narrow valley. The sides of both, as

seen from the vjilley, ai*o equally naked and shirilo; al-

though some have choson to describe the side of Geriziin as

fertile, and that of Ebal alone as sterile. The only excoj)-

tion in favom* of Gcrizini, is a small ravine coining down

opposite the west end of the city, which is full of fountains,

fruit-trees, and verdure. Jn otluu* respects, tlie sid(^8 of

both mountains, as hero seen, are desolate, except where

a few olive-trees are scattered upon them. The side of

Ebal, along the foot, lias many an»‘ient sepulchres cut in

the rock. The modern name of tlio southern mountain i.>

Jebel et-Tur.

A walk of twenty minuU^s leads from tlut city u]) along

the ravine to the top of Gerizim; w'liieh is found to he a

tract of fertile table-laud stretching olf far to the west and

south-west. Twenty minutes more south-east, along nearly

level ground, leads to the eastern brow" (or angle) of the.

mountain, where the gi'ound is somewhat liigher, overlooking

the large plain below, wnth its smaller eastern arm, and all

the country in the east and north-east, with Hermon in tlie

distance. The top of Ebal is here seen to be of tlio same

character,—an extensive tract of arable table-land.

Before the Hebrews entered Palestine, the Lord com-

manded Moses that they should set iq) on Mount Ebal great

stones, plastered ov(jr, on which a copy of the whole hiw

should be inscribed, and at the same time tlicy should build

an altar of whole stones, also on Ebal, and oiler burnt offer-

ings and peace offerings in token of rejoicing. On the same

occasion the law was to bo publicly read in the hearing of

all the people. Six tribes, Simeon, Levi, Judah, Issachar,

Joseph, and Benjamin, were to stand on Gerizim, to pro-

nounce blessings on obedience; and the other six tribes,

Ecuben, Gad, Asher, Zebulun, Dan, and Naplitali, were to

stand upon Ebal, to utter curses upon disobedience
;
and to
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^tlicso all tho poople wore to respond, Amen/ All these solemn

and imposing rites, including this public recognition of the

law and covenant by tho whole people, were duly carried out

under Joshua, soon after tho Hebrews entered the Promised

Land, and immediately after the dcHtruction of Ai.‘

These mountains arc not furtlier named in Scripture;

except tliat Jotham is said to have uttei'cd his beautiful

parable from tho top of Gcrizim.“

From later history it ai)i>cars, that wlicn tho Jews returned

from exile under Zeiubbabel, and began to rebuild the

temi)lo at Jerusalem, the Samaritans, who had been mostly

brought into the land by £sar-haddon, intermingled perha]»s

with some of tho lower class of 2)eo2)le that had remained in

tho land, ju’oposed to aid the Jews in their good work :
“ Let

us build with you; for wo seek your God, as ye do ; and wo

do sacritico unto Him since tho days of Esar-haddon.” ^ It

was the ixjfusal of tho Jews to grant this request that gave

rise to the subsequent long-continued hostility and hatred

between tho two races. About 330 b.c., while Alexander the

Great was occu2)ied with tho siege of Tyre, the Samaritans

obtained from him 2)crmission to erect a temple of their

on Mount Gcrizim, in which an a2>ostatc Jewish i)riest was

made high priest.® The mutual hatred continued to increase

;

each i)arty contending for the sanctity of their oum temple.

Wars occurred
;
and the temple on Gcrizim was at length

destroyt'd by John Hyreanus, about 129 n.c.'* In the timis

of the New Testament, the national enmity had not abated.

“Tho Jews had no dealings with the Samaritans;” and the

Samaritan woman ^^laces before Jesus the great question in

dispute :
“ Our fathers worshijqwd in this mountain, and

^ Dent, xxvii. 4-S, 11-2G; comp. Dcut. xi. 21).

^ Josli. viii. ;-30-y5. * Jiulg. ix. 7. * Ezra iv. 2.

* Joseph. Anthp, 11. 7. 2. Owiip. Ncli. xiii. 28. Biblical Roscaix?he?,

II. p. 281) [HI. p. 117J.
Joscpli. Antiq., 13. 9. 1. Bel. Jud., 1. 2. G.

n 2
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ye say that in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to*

worship.” ' lu the subsequent centuries the Samaritans made

several insurrections against tho Itomau p(»\vcr, until, in the

reign of Justinian, about a.d 529, they wore tinally subdued,

and a strong fortress erected around a Christian chiu*ch on

Mount Gerizim.^

The site of their ancient temple is even now pointed out

and venerated by tho little remiuuit of Samaritans that still

smwives in Nabulus. It is an area or platform of naked

rock, even w'ith the ground, with slight traces of former

walls aroimd it, and is regarded by the Samaritans as their

holiest spot, where they alw'ays put off their shoes. It is

their Klhh^h, the spot towards which they always turn their

faces during prayer, wherever they may be. Thr(‘0 times a

year they also come up hither in solemn procession, to cel(‘-

bratc the three great Jewish festivals,—the passover, pente-

cost, and the feast of tabernacles.

The ruins of Justinian’s fortress still exist in great con-

fusion; exhibiting the massive Konian w^orkmanship of a

late age. Some have held them to be the remains of the

Samaritan temple; but the Samaritans tlicmselves do nut

acknowdedge them, and have no respect for them.

Near by these ruins are also the foundations and nunains

of an ancient town or village which once occiq)icd tluj

summit of Gerizim.®

From Mmint Zalmon Abimelcch and his follow’ors

cut down branches, with w^hich to burn tlio tower of Sho-

chem.* This could only be some 2>art of Gerizim or Ebal,

then covered with wood
; since there is no other mountain

near to Shechem. Whether tho Salmon of the Psalmist (also

as before) was the same, is uncertain.®

1 John iv. 0, 20.

2 Set! rally. Biblical Rcflcarrhcs, II. pp. 293,294 [III. pp. 123-125].
3 Ibid., II. pp. 277, 278 [HI. pp. 99-101].

^ Judg. L\. 48, 49. 3 Prialm Ixviii. 14.
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» At Boiiio distance S.W. by S. from the top of Gerizim,

rises a conical summit, crowned by a Wely, or tomb of a

Muslim saint, and hence called Sheikh Salmon el-Farisy.”

Its elevation, or that of a like neighbouring summit, is given

by Symonds at two thousand three hundred and ninety-six

feet. It has not usually been seen by travellers/

Abdon, one of the judges of Israel, was buried im the

Monnt nf the Arntthkltes, at Pirathon in Ephraim, now Fer-

ata soutli-west of Nabulus. The town stands upon a Tell,

wliicli is probably the mount in question. The name is

porliaps a reminiscence of Amalekites who anciently dwelt

thcrc.^

Tliti phrase Mount Bethel can only refer to the elevated

groiuid around the city of Dethel, esj^ccially on tlic east,

north, and west
;
but there is no particular siunmit or hill.

It occurs twicc.“

Monut Zemnrahn in Mount Epliraim, from which Abijah,

king of Judah, addressed the liost of Israel, was doubtless

near the town Zemaraim, wliich was in Benjamin, between

Jericho and Bethel.* The mountain i)robably w’as situated

south-east from Bethel, near the border lx;t\vecn the two

kingdoms. After the defeat of Israel, Abijah proceeded to

take Bothel and Ephraim (et-Taiyibeh), fartjicr north.

The mu (ioo.s7/, on tlie nortli side of which Joshua was

Inu’ied, was in tlie border of his inheritance in Timnath-serali

(or Timnath-hcrcs) in Mount Eidiraim.® The site and ruins

of Timnath in Ephmim were discovered in 1813 by the Bcv.

Eli Smith, some distance north-west of Gophna. Over

* Wc twi>o wiw it from a distniico, oiuv from the nortli-wost, nail

})p;ain from tin* soiith-nist. 8cc I^iUt Bil)lii'nl Rc^sort relies, ])p. 2lhJ.

Mr. Wolcott took u bi nring of it ,^8. 55^ W.^ from Gerizim. Shv Bibliiv

theen Snern, 18111, j). 71.

Jiulg. xii. 1.")
; comp. v. 11. liator Biblical Ucsauches, p. 131.

^ Josh. xvi. 1 ; i Snm. xiii. 2.

^ 2 ( 'hron. xiii. 1-111; i^mip. Josh, xviii. 22.

* Josh. xxiv. ilO; Judg. ii. 11; comp. Josh. xix. IP, 50.
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against them, on the south, is a high hill
;
in the north side

of which are excavated sepulchres, nith porticoes, of a higher

style of architecture than is ustial, except around «]erusalem.

This is probably the hill 6{uish.‘ Elsewhere tlie “ brooks

[valleys] of Gaash ” are mentioned ; referring, I presume, to

the deep valleys round about this hill, through which the

\nnt^ torrents flow to Wady Bclat.*

ilonniains of Judah,—Thus far the pai*ticular mountains

described are among the mountains of Ephniim. Those

which follow belong to the mountains of Judah.

The mu of Gibeah is not directly named in Seriptim?,

though it is referred to. Josephus si^eaks of it ns a hill

(Vti^poc) thirty stadia north of Jerusalem.® It is tlui present

Tuleil el-Fill, an isolated conical hill, just on the cast of the

great northern road, where it foniis a very conspiemuis

object. On this hill the Gibconites haiig(‘d the sen'ou sons

of Saul before the Lord ; and this was followed by the touch-

ing manifestation of maternal tenderness by Ilizpali, the con-

cubine of Saul.^

Epiphanius speaks of a mountain Gahnnn (Gibeon), as

being higher than the mount of Olives. This could only be

the present height of Neby Samwil, near Gibeon, the pro-

bable site of ancient Mizpeh. The ridge begins not far

towards the north-east, and rises rapidly to the higli point

in question, and then sinks off gradually south-west into

lower hills. To judge by the eye, it is the high(‘st p(iint of

land in the whole region. Symonds gives its elevation at

two thousand six hundred and forty-nine feet; wliich is

apparently too low, being lower than the mount of Olives.®

' Bibliotlicra Saern, 1813, pp. 484, 49C.

- 2 Sam. xxiii. 30; 1 CJiron. xi. 32. ^ Jowopli. IM. Jml., 2. 1.

* 2 Sam. xxi. C, 9, 10. Biblical ll(;.scarcli(.*8, I. i»p. r>77-r)70 [If. j)p.

114, 11.5].

* Epiplmn. aclv. IIspr(i.s, Lib. I. p. 394. liclaiul,
X).

345. Biblical

Rcacarclics, I. p. 457 [II. p. 139].
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The Mount of Oijvks, or Olivet,' is several times referred

to, both ill the Old and New Testameuts. The present

Arabic name is Jebel ct-Tur. It lies on the east of Jeru-

saleiii, from wliich it is separated by the deep and narrow

valley of Jehosha2)hat. It here forms the steep eastern side

of that valley
;
and is usually said to liave three summits.

Of these, tlie middle one, and apparently the highest, is

directly oj^posite the city, and has been \vrongly assumed,

by a very early tradition, as the iiloce of our Lord’s ascen-

sion. From this sjiot one looks down upon Jerusalem, as

upon a mai). Fm’ther oast is a somewhat higher jxiint, with

a Muslim Wely, from which there is a wide view* of the

Dead Sea, the Jfjrdan valley, and the mountains beyond.

The northern summit is aliout a mile distant from the middle

one, is nearly or quite as high, and commands a similar

view. Tlie ridge between the two curves somewhat east-

wards, leaving room for the valley below to expand a little

in this i)art. On the south of the middle summit, the groiuid

sinks down into a lower ridge, over against the well of Nehe-

niiah, called now by Franks the Mount of Offence, in allu-

sion to the idolatrous worship) established by Solomon “ in

the hill that is lx.*fore [eastward of] Jerusalem.”’' Across

this i)art passes the usual road to Bethany while another,

more direct but much steeper j)ath, leads over the middle

summit. The elevation of the middle summit, near the

church, is given by Schubert nt two thousand seven hundred

and twenty-four feet
;
being four hundred and forty-four feet

above the valley of Jehoshaqdiat.

Over Mount Olivet David took his way in his flight from

Absalom.'* Here our Lord wept over Jerusalem.* Near

Bethany, on its eastern sloj>e. He ascended to heaven, and from

that spot the disci2)leR retiu'ucd to the city across the moimt.*

’ So<^ 1Ubli(*id Rcsoiirolics, T. p. 271 sq. [I. p. -lOr) sq.].

2 1 Kinjjfs xi. 7, 8. 2 Snni. xv. 3(»; ctuap. xiv. 1.

•* Luke xi. 11 ;
(H)inp. vs. 37. * Luke xxiv. 50, 51 ; Acts. i. 12.
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Nearly soutli of Jenisalcin, at tlio ilistunco of sevtai or

eight miles, aiul soutli-oast from Botlileliem, is soon the

Frank mountain, so called
;
known among the Arabs as

Jebel Fureidis. It is a stnking feature in tlie laiidseape,

rising steep and round, precisely like the cone of a volcano,

hut truncated. The height above the base cannot ho less

than from three to four hundred feet ; and the base itself has

at least an equal elevation ab(»vc the bottom of Wady ITrtas

in the south-west. There are toces of terraces around the

foot of the mountain, apparently for cultivation. The toj) of

the mountain is a circle of about two hundred and iifty feet

in diameter. The whole of this is enclosed by the ruined

walls of an ancient circular fortress, l)ui]r of hewn stones of

good size, with four massive round towers, standing one at

each of the cardinal points. The view from i\m suminit is

extensive towards the north, but less so in other dirc(*tions.

On the oast the pros])ect is bounded by tlio mountains of

]Moab beyond the Dead Sea
;
but of that sea itself only

a small portion is visible, because of intervening nioun-

taiiis.^

There is no reference to the Frank mountain in Scripture,

unless it was perhaps the site of the Beih-liaccernii of Jere-

niiali
;
where the children of Benjamin were to “ set up a

sign of fire,” while they blew the trumpet at Tekoa."

Jerome says that tlierc was a village Bethacliarma, situated

on a mountain between Tekoa and Jerusalem.'* All tliis

accords \vell enough w'ith the position of the Fimik moun-

tain
;
and it would bo a most fitting spot for a signal fire.

More definite, perhaps, is the account that here was the sit(3

of Ilerodium, a city and fortress built by Herod the Great,

and which also w'as his jJacc of sepulture.*

^ Biblical Ilosc;archoH, T. p. 478 [II. j). 170].

- .b.T. vi. 1 :
comp. Xcli. iii. 14. ^ Ilicron., Comm, in Jcr. vi. 1.

^ Josf-ph. Antiq., 15. 9. 4. B<j|. Jud., 1. 21. 10; comp. Bol. Jud., 4.

9. 5. Biblical lle-soarchorf, 1. pp. 480, 481 [11. pp. 172-171].
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In or near tlio valley of Rcplioirn, soutli-wcst of JcruHalem,

at a place called Hual-pcrazim, David twico defeated the

rhilistincH.* In allusion to theso overthrows, the proi)het

Isaiali speaks of a Mount Perazim hreacheg), appa-

rently near the same place.® It was very probably the high

ridge north-west of Bethlehem, between Wady Ahmed and

Wady Bittir
;
which, as scon from the north, appc*ar8 quite

elevated.^

Other single mountains, among the mountains of Judah,

arc mentioned in connection with the northern boundary of

the tribe of Judah. Such arc tlic following

:

The northern border of Judah passed up through the

valley of Hinnoni, on tlio south of Jeriisalcm, “to the top of

the mountain before the valley of Hinnom westward ;
which

is at the end of the valley of Itephaim northward.'*^ This

nioiintaiii or hill could only bo the low hill west of the

valley of Iliniiom, over against Zion, now terraced and

planted witli fruit-trees. It lies south from the U2>pcr i)art

of the valley of Hinnom, and north of the valley of

Bci^liaiin.'’'

Prom the top of that hill, the border passed to the

fountain of Nciditoah, “ and went out to the cities of Mount

Ephron ; and was dl’a^^^l to Baalah, which is Kirjath-jearim."

If, now, the fountain of Xojditoah, as is ju’obable, was at

’Ain Karim, the largest fountain in that region, then the

border ran from the valley of Hinnom to Kirjath-jearim, in

nearly a straight line. If Nojihtoah be sought at one of the

small fouiitaiiis in Wady el-Werd, then the border made a

curve towards the south. In cither case, however, tlio

Mount Ephron on its course could only be the high ridge

running from north-east to south-west, between the deej)

* 2 Sam. V. 18, 20, 22, 25 ; 1 Chron. xiv. 0, 11, 12, IG.

“ Isa. xxviii. 21, ^ loiter lUblionl Rost'drelies, p. laO.
* Jo.sh. XV. S, S). ^ Later Biblical Researcbos, 2

>. loO.

® Josh. XY. 0,
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valley which passes down by EUlonioh and 'Ain Kiirim rn

the east, and the eastern branch of Wady Qhiirrib on the

west
; the same ridge on which arc now the lofty sites of

Soba and EustM.

Towards the south-western extremity of the same liigh

ridge is now situated tlie village of Ecsla, representing the

iincicnt ChemVm. In tliis part the ridge boro tlio nanio of

Mount Jvarhuy- that is, Mount of Forests,—as having ])ecii

anciently covered with wood.*

From Kirjath-jearim, the border, it is said, “compassed

westward unto Mount Soivy and passed along unto thi? side of

Mount Jcariin, wliicli is Chesalon, on tlic i^orth side*; and
went doaii to llotIi-shemosh.*’“ Here tlic natural i‘\plana-

tion would seem to be, that from Kirjath-jearim westward,

the bordtT followed the liigh watershtHl, botwe(‘U the sloix^

towards 'NYaily (rhurab on the south, and the beads t)f valleys

rimning towards the wcstcni plain on the north.’ until it

struck the head of the north-western braucli of Wady (Jhrirab,

near Saris. Mount Sdr, then, was apparently the ridge along

the south-eastern side of that branch
; and the bonier fol-

lowed it to its termination in the fork of two bi*anehcs.

Thence it crossed to tlie nortli side of Mount Jearini, whicli

is Chesalon (Kesla)
;
and so passed down through the deej)

enclosed plain to Both-shemesh.^ The territory west of tliis

part of the border, from Iviijath-jearim to’Bethshenicsb, be-

longed to the tribe of Dan.**

Hilh near the sm-coaat of Jndah—Tho coast of th(i Medi-

terranean, from its south-east corner northward to the vicinity

of Joppa, is lined, with few interruptions, by sand-hills;

' Josli. XV. 10. 2 3 l,ator IJibliml Ilos(,‘nrolu*s, p. 150.
* If Mount Scir was the high ridge on tlie north-w(;st sidi* of the

lirjinch valley, looking havards the sc*ti, ahmg wliieli wo travt'lled, in

1852, from ]\Iihsir Ut Sfirks, it is ciinicult to see wliy the liorder should
have crossed again to Mount Jeariiii, in.sfeml of keeping along the same
ridge, and .so passing down to Beth-sliemesh.

® Josh. xix. 40-lG.
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soino of which are largo, and 8omo in the course of ages have

become covered with soil. Of these, three or four are men-

tioned.

Tho northern border of Judah was drawn from Beth-

shomesh by Timnah to Ekron, and thence to Mount Baalah,

.labncel, and the sea. It passed through Ekron
;
for Ekron

is named among the cities of both Judah and Dan.’ Not

far west of Ekron (*Akir), is a short line of hills, nearly

parallel with the coast ; west of which the great Wady SurAr,

here known os Nahr lliibin, 2)as8es down from the left to the

sea. On one of tho hills is tho Wely, Neby Rubin ;
and on

the west side of tho stream is Yebna, the ancient Jabneel.^

This line of hills is apparently tho Mount Baalah of Scrip-

ture.

In the Apocryiiha a Mount Azotus is spoken of, to which

tho right wing of Bacchidcs retreated
;
referring probably to

the low round hill or Tell on which Azotus (Ashdod) was,

and still is, situated.® Josci>hu8 speaks of the same place as

Mount Aza
;
and Epiphanius as Gazara or Gazarat

;

mean-

ing, i)erhaps, tho similar eminence on which Gaza stands.*

riiny mentions a Mon^ Angaris in connection with Gaza

and Authedon, and apparently towards Askclon.® It could

liardly have been more than one of the sand-hills.

In the book of Judges, it is narrated that Samson took the

doors of the gate of Gaza, “ and carrietl them up to the top of

the hill that is ioicanh Hebron.^ About half an hour south-

east of Gaza, near one of the roads to Hebron, is a partially

isolated hill, w ith a Wely on it, called el-Munhir; the highest

' Josh. XV. 11, -15; xix. 43.

- BilJical Rcsoarclu's, II. p. 227 wj. [III. p. 21 sq.].

1 Mac. ix. 15. Bihlinil Researches, II. p. 33 [II. p. 36S]. Richard-

son’s Travels, II. p. 20G. Tobler, Dritte Wanderan", p. 2G.

* Jo!jei)h. Antiq., 12. 11. 2, et Not. Biblical Researches, II. p. 37
[II. p. 375j.

^ Pliny, Hist. Nat., 5. 13. v. 14. Reland, p. 345.

® Judg. xvi. 3. Not “ heforti Hebron,” as in the English Version.
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IK>iiit in tho Ticinitj. Latin tradition lias fixed npou this a«

tUo hill to which Samson boro ofi* tho gates
;
and tho suppo-

sition is not improbable.*

3. XfoUXTAIXS OVERHAXaiNO THR Gu6b AND DeAD SeA

ON THE West.

Tho western side of the Ghdr, or valley of tlio Jordan, in

its southern part, and also of the Dead Sea, is a siuu*i‘.sKion of

mountains and pre(*ij)it(»us elifts, as seen fiH)iu the i‘ast. Ihit as

they thus overhang the deeply deprcsstnl valley and sea, tlK^ir

apparent elevation is all on that side
;
while, as seen from the

west, they rise little, if any, above tho higli table-laud irnl

ridges behind them.

This general cJiaractcr of the western wall of tho valley

begins south of Wady IViri’a, nearly east of Nubnlus, llc're,

skirting that low plain on the south, rises at once the liigli

and imposing ridge of Kuril Surtaheli, extending from north-

west to south-east, and consisting of naked limestone rock.

The north-western end is the highest, and rises abruptly from

among tho lower ridges and valleys coming down from the

west, so as to apj)(;ar almost as an isolated ridge, only slightly

connected with the high western region. As seen from the

west, more in tlic direction of its Icngtli, it appears as a mass

of naked, jagged ridges huddled together, with one main

backbone ruiiiiiiig through the wliolo. This mountain ex-

tends far out into the Ghdr ;
and towards the south-eastern

extremity, wliere it is still high, is tho horn (Kuril), not

unlike that of a rhinoceros in form. Beyond this is a large

shoulder; and tlieii a low rocky ridge, rcacliing almost to

tho Jordan. Indeed, the valley of tlic Jordan is here con-

tracted to its naiTOwcst limits
;
and tho ridge of Kfini Siir-

tiibeh may he said to divide it into the lower and upper Glidr.

The elevation of Kum Surtabcli above tho Mediterranean is

^ Biblical Researches, II. p. 39 [II. p. 377].
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given by Symonds at one thousand and twenty-eight feet,

which makes it two thousand throe hundred and forty-five

feet above the Dead Sea. Along the valley of the Jordan,

tliis mountain is overywlicro a cou8i)icuous object, whether

looking up or d«>vvn the Glior from the Dead Sea or ^om tlie

Lake of Tiberias. In the neighbourhood of Ndbulus it is

not visible, by reason of intervening hills. Surtabeh is men-

tioned in the Talmud, as the station next after the Mount of

Olives, wlierc signal-torches were liglited and waved to an-

nounce tiie a2)pearauco of the new moou.‘

North-west from Jericho is the moimtain Qiiarantana, so

called as the supposed place of our Saviour’s forty days’

tem2)tation. The Arabs have adopted this name under the

form of Jebcl Kuruntiil. The mountain rises precipitously

from the valley, an almost perpendicular wall of rock, twelve

or fifteen hundred feet above the plain, and is crowned w'itli

a chai)el on its highest point. The eastern pai*t is full of

grots and cjavcrns, w'here hermits arc said once to have dwelt

in great numbers. At the present day, as is reported, some

three or four Abyssinians from the convent in Jerusalem

come hither annually, and pass the time of Lent upon the

mountain, living only on herbs. There is nothing else re-

markable about this naked cliff, to distinguish it from the

otlier similar ones along the Ghdr and the Dead Sea fui’ther

south. The tradition which makes tliis moimtain the place

()f our Lord’s temptation, as ivell as the name Quaraiitana,

appears not to be older than the age of the crusades.*

Several similar clifts stand out along the western shore of

the Dead Sea; none of w'hich, however, are alluded to in

Scripture, and only one or tw'O in other ancient WTitings.

One of th(}sc is Ibis el-Feshkhah, a conspicuous promontory

jutting out E.N.E. into the north-western part of the sea.®

’ S(’o froTU'mlly, Rosf'archos. pp. 293, 294,318.
* llihlictil l{esc‘arolit*s<, I. p. .'JOT [H. p. 303].
® Diblical IvL'searclifd, I. i»p. 531, 532 [II. p. 250].
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Another is the cliff above ’Ain Tordboh, affording oiio of the

finest views of the magnificent though desolate scenery of

the Dead Sea. This was the starting-point of the level run

in
184jj^ by Lieut. Dale of the American Expedition, kitweeii

the Dead Sea and Mediterranean ;
the elevation of tht) clilV

or pass above the surface of the sea klow it Ixniig found t(»

be thirtoei InindrcMl and six feet.' A third (ditf is Kas i‘l-

Mersed, situated north of the little plain of En-gedi ('Ain

Jidy). Tliis is, perhaps, tlio liighest and most iiuna-ossible of

all tlui elitVs along the western coast of the sea; and its base.

])rojt'ctiiig into the water, cuts off all further i)assiige along

the shore, except when the water is c[uito low.“

Tliis cliff, el-Mersed, and others adjacent, ns also the high

l>i*oken rv gion further kick, would naturally bo the utnnnftiins

(>f
En-tjtdi, wliieh some suppose Josephus to speuk of.* At

any rate they include thv narrow pauses (rh frrtra) of En-

fjetU wliieh ho mentions in the same place; and constitnti.^

ihe tcihhrness of En-ijedi spoken of in Scripture, wheri‘.

David and his men dwelt “upon the rocks of the wild

goats.” *

Ovi.T against the northern part of the iMUiinsula of tlie

Dead Sea, rises conspicuously, like a large bulwark, the cliiV

Sebbeh, the site of the celebrated ancient fortress IMasada,

described by Josephus. It stands out a huge mass of rock,

nearly isolated, having deep precipitous valleys on the north

and south. The elevation above the Dead Sea is estimated

at one thousand two hundred feet. The top is a nearly level

area, about three-quarters of a mile in length from north to

south by one-third of a mile in breacltli. Here stood the

* Biblical Ro.sf.!archeH, I. pp. 528-530, G12 [11. pp. 215-248].

2 Biblicfil IlesearchcH, I. p. .500 [II. p. 212].

Joscpli. Antiq., 0. 13. 4. Ecdaiid here roads 'Y.vyf^7jvoh uptcri,

Palccstina, pp. 345, 703. But the only approved reading i.s upui!>

horflers.

** Antiq., G. 13. 4. 1 Sara. x.\iv. 1, 2.
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ancient fortress
;
of which traces still remain, as well as of

other buildings down to Saracenic times.'

Along the shore at the south-western part of the Dead Sea

lies the long ridge or mound known to the Arabs as Ehashm

Usdum
;
which latter word doubtless represents the ancient

name Sodom, The remarkable feature of this mountain is,

that the main body of it is a solid mass of rock salt. The

ridge is about five miles in length by hardly more than one

in bmidth ; and is strictly an outlier in front of the moun-

tains proper, separated from them by the desolate valley

Wady el-Muhauwat, with its tracts of chalky, conical mounds.

It is, ill general, uneven and rugged
;
varying from one hun-

dred to one hundred and fifty feet in height. The upper

part is covered with layers of chalky limestone or marl, so as

to present mostly the ajipearancc of common earth or roclv

;

y(^t the mass of salt below often breaks out, and appears on

the 6id(5 in precipices forty or fifty feet high and several hun-

dred fiiet in length, mere crystallized fossil salt. The side

of the mountain next the sea is often curiously furrow^ed inU>

many conical or tcnt-shai>ed knolls. Sometimes pillars are

thus formed in front of the precipices. Large Imnps and

masses also, broken off from above, lie like rocks along the

shore, or arc fallen down as debris. The very stones beneath

the traveller’s feet are wholly of salt. The lumps of salt

me not transpai’cnt, but present a dark api)carancc; pre-

(dsely like the salt obtained from the mines along tlie lower

Danube.

About midway of the ridge, a cavern opens in front, on

the levid of the shore, and extends, as a narrow chasm,

several hundred feet into the mountain. The rock is all

* Sco Artiolo in Part III. Jt^si'ph. Jiid., 7. 8. 2. sq. Bih-

lionl Jtcscarclies, I. p. r)2r) [II. p. 241]. SVol(v»lt, in HiMiotluva Siicni.

1813, pp. bynch’s Narrative, pp. 330-334. Aiulersoii’s Koix>rt.

pp. 177-170.
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fossil salt, and a torrent nislics tliroiigh tlio cliasm in tlio

rainy season/

No direct mention is made of this mountain of salt, either

in Scripture or in Josephus. Yet its existence here enables

us to fix the position, in a good degree, of the “ Valley of

Salt,'’ where the Hebrews under David, and again under

Amaziah, gained decisive victories over Edom;* and also

of the “ City of Salt,” enumerated along with Eii-gedi as

in the desert of Judah.® Both were doubtless so called be-

cause of their proximity to this mountain. The only direct

mention in ancient times is by Galen, who, in speaking of

the salt gatliercd near tlie Dead Sea, calls it “ Sodom Salt,

from the mountains round about tho lake, which are called

Sodom.” *

In tho book of Deuteronomy the mountain of the Anwritvs

is spoken of as lying between Kadesh-barnea and the interior

of tho Promised Land.''’’ This seems to refer to that portion

of the western moimtains south of tho Dead Sea and ahmg
the southera Ghor and Wady ’Arabali. While at Katlesh,

the Hebrews, contrary to the command of God, attempted t(»

ascend this mountain, and so enter Palestine
;
but were dis-

tjomfited and driven back by tho Amorites, who dwelt there.

This name is here used broiully, as including also tho Ania-

lekites and other Canaanites.'’’

South of the Dead Sea, wc also read of the Maaleh (^Aarent

of) Akrahhim, or “Scorpion Cliffs;” to which the south-

eastern border of Judah was to be drawn from the Dead Sea,

“ from the bay that looketh southward;” and was thence to

1 BiljHoal Rosf aHios, II. pp. 107-1 10 [II. p. 482 sq.]. Lyncli’s Niirra-

tivo, p. 30G sq. Anderson H p. 181.

2 2 Sam. viii. 13; 1 Chron. xviii. 12; 2 Kinjj's xiv. 7. Rihlic al Rc-

warehes, II. p. 109 [II. p. 483]. ^ Josli. xv. 01, 02.

* Galen, do siinpl. Me<lic. Faeult., TV. p. 19. Kt‘land, Piilflestinn, p.

243. Biblical R(;searchcs, II. p. 109 [II. p. 483].

* Dcut. i. 10, 20, 44. ® Deut. i. 40-44 ; comp. Num. xiv. 40-15.
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pass on to Zin and Kadcsh-bamca.' This is apparently the

remarkable lino of cliffs which crosses the Ghor obliquely

six or eight miles south of the sea, and forms the step or

offset, the dividing line, between the (Dior and the higher

level of Wady 'Ai*abah. This range of cliffs lies in an irre-

gular curve, 8wee2)ing across the Ghdr in a general course

from nortli-west to south-east ;
the length being seven or

eight miles. The cliffs are of chalky eartli, or indui-ated

marl
;
and vary in height, in different 2)arts, from fifty to one

hundred and fifty feet. The face of the cliffs, though very

steep, is not perpendicular; and they are much furrowed by

tlie rains
;
so tliat tlic U2)2)er 2>art presents a jagged a2)pearaucc.

All along their base, fountains of brackish water ooze out,

and form a tract of marshy land, overgrown with canes inter-

mingled with shrubs and trccs.^

IT. MOUNTAINS EAST OF THE JORDAN.

From the south-eastern base of Jebel esh- Sheikh, the

ancient Ilermon, there is thrown off* a broad ridge towards

the south, which fonns the eastern wall of hill-comitry along

the U2)per Jordan to the lake of el-Huleh. This range,

altliougli at first as high as the w’estern moiuitains, soon de-

clines towards the south. From the W'estern base it rises,

gradually and brokenly, to table-land on the to2), on whicB,

at some distance back, are seen a line of wooded hills (Tells),

extending from north to south ; the southernmost of which is

Tell el-Fiii'as. This broad ridge gradually sinks down
tow’ards the south, until it is lost in the table-laud cast of the

lake of Tiberias. The present name of this mountain is

Jebel Heish; but no mention of it has come down from
ancient times.*

' Nuin. xxxiv. 3, 4 ; Josb. xv. 2, 3.

‘ Biblionl Hosnirohi’s, II. pp. 110, 120 [11. pp. 405, 501].
•* I.ater liiblirnl

i>p. 307, 401.
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On the et\st of the lake of Tilx^rias stretches tin tuMc -luiuI

of Jauhin, the ancient Gaulonitis. As swn from tlit? wrst,

from Safeil, it presents the ap|)eariinoo of n vast um veii plain,

intersected by deep valleys and chasms running towards the

lake. The view extends oven beyond this district, and em-

braces a great part of Haur&n, quite to the borders of the

Lejah. Beyond, and towards the eastern desert, is seen Jebol

ed-Derfta (Druze mountain), so called in the region itself, and

elsewhere known also as Jebcl Haurdn.'

This is a mountainous tract running from N.E. to S.S.W.,

some forty or fifty miles in length. It rises gradually fnuu

the north, is mostly volcanic, and lies in several ridges, inter-

spersed with many isolated higher hills or Tells ; some of

them having extinct craters. One of these. Tell Abu Tumcis,

in the ni)rthcni port, is a lofty conical peak, pt^lmps five

thousand fo(*t high, and, standing out alone, is visible from a

great distance.* The summit of the nuiin ridge is tin cdeviitiMl

jdatetiu, on which rise the highest Tells or of the

Haurau, the Juwelil, Jeneh, Jefneh, the Kelb or Kuleib, etc.

Until quite rcvently the Kuleib hiw bcieii n^garded as the

loftiest summit of Hauraii
;
and so it up|>t^ars bi tliose viiwving

it (as is usual) only from the west. But the iiieasureiiients of

Dorgens, in IHbO, shows that Tell el-.Teiuh, wliich stands

further t^ast, and is covered by the Kuleib, is still highiT,

hSaving an elevation of about six thousand fi^et, wliile tin?

height of the Kuleib is alsmt five thoufwind sevtiii hundred

feet.® Still the Kelb or Kuleib Ilauran,^ as it is called, is the

* liiblieal iniftettro]io.s, IT. p. 432 [flF. p. 330].

Porter’s Damasru.s, II. p. 51. Wrtzuteiii in Perl. Zeitst'hr. f. Knlk.,

1859, Aug., p. 130.

3 More nearly, el-Jenoh, five thou.‘(nn«l nix limalrcd and eiglify Paris

fict; tl-Kul« ib, live th<iii.-aii(l tliP'e liundrHl and stjveiity J*aris

Di'irgens in Ib/tl. Zeitsclir. f. Krdk., lk;c. l.SOO, p. lOS.

•* T}ar.s(; words, Kdh and Kuhib, are written by Burekhardt with tlu^

letter Kaf; and ao tcx» by Kii Sinitli, and TannuH bis educated Aral)

cf)mpanioii, while travelling thnnigh tliis r giun in 1831. Thus written,
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most (rc)iiKpi(jiiouB of all, rising as a lofty and graceful cone,

and seeming to overtop tlio whole range. The Kuleib has an

extinct crater opening towards the south-west/ The southern

and eastern sides of the cone ore naked, the northern and

western arc clothed with oak forests.

South of the Kuleib, a lower ridge stretches off southward,

as far as the eye can reach. The fuiddle and southern por-

tions of this mountain-range exhibit many picturesque

features
;
the northern portion is more tame ; but all parts

are described as very fertile. The sides of the mountain rise

also very gradually, and with easy slopes and terraces of the

richest soil.*

This mountain of Hauran is doubtless the mount Almda^

mm of Ptolemy.® But is it referred to in Scripture ? Once,

and once only, is there mention of a mount of Bashan
;

”

but without any note of its position, whether within or upon

the borders of that country.^ The original district of Bashan,

afterwards the Batamea of the Greeks and Eomans, would

seem to have lain around and to have included the Jebel

Hauran
;
and the northern portion of the same district bears

to this day the same name, Ard el-Bethanyeh.® This was the

nucleus of the kingdom of Og, king of Bashan, who, at the

time of the approach of the Israelites to Palestine, had

enlarged his domain so as to include the whole region cast of

Jordan and north of the Jabbok; extending from the Jabbok

the wonls sipjnify “ dnjj.” Riux'khnrdt, pp. 90, 92. Riblical Resonrehos,

ISII, App., p. 1^)7. But according to tlie later authority of Porter and
AW'tzsU'iri, they are pronoiinci^^l witli the fipittiiral Kof^ and so signify

“ heart.” I’orter s l)aniai«cus, IT. p. 133. Wctzstcin, l.c., p. ISO. Not
improbably tlie pronnneintion may vary in d’lfcrent districts.

* Dorgeii.s, l.c., p. *108 ; comp. Wetzstein, l.c., p. 130.

2 Burckhardt, pjK 90, 92. Biblical Rc6can*hcs, 1811, App., p. 157.

Porter’s Damascus, II. pp. 51, 57, 133, 201.

3 Ptol., 5. 15. fjt'akc, Prcifiu’C to Burckhardt, p. 12. Gesonius* Notes
on Burckhardt, p. 505. ^ Ps. Ixviii. IG, 17, Ilcb.

* E. Smith in Biblical RoscarchcH, 1811, App., p. 158. Porter’s

Damascus, II. p. 57. Wctzstcin, l.c., p. 191.

£ 2
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to Hernion, and from Hcrmon to Sulcliali, now Sulkhad, on

the south-eastern quarter of Jobol Haurtin.‘ Tlieso limits

embraced Gauloiiitis and Jobel lleish, or at least the eastern

slope of the latter, quite to the base of Ilermoiv. This

kingdom of Og was subdued by the Hebrews, and assigned

to the half-tribe of Manasseh
;
* and it became the Hushan

afterwards known to the Ismelitcs and the sacred wi*iters.

The Psalmist, in the passage referred to,* introduces and

jxirsonifics the mountains of Palestine as jealous of Mount

Zion, because Jehovah had made it his chosen scat. One of

these, the mount of Bashan, he apostrophizes separately,

apparently as the loftiest of all, and worthy to bo the seat of

Jehovah’s woreliij). The force of the antithesis requires this

interpretation. The mount of Baslian, then, can only bo

Mount Hennon, the loftiest of the mountains of Palestine

and its borders by several thousand feet, and which may bo

said to cast its shadow over the whole land of Bashan.^

South of the river YarmCik, the ancient Ilicromax, the

mountains again rise, rather suddenly, along the valley of the

Jordan. Between the Yannuk and the deep valley of the

Zerka, the ancient Jabbok, they are now known ns the district

of Jebel ’Ajlftn. There is no ridge nor range of hills con-

necting them with Jebel esh-Slieikh or Jebel Heish. The
intervening tract, the jdain of Jaiibin, presents, along the

east side of the lake of Tiberias, the edge of a high plateau,

intersected by deep ravines.*

These mountains constitute tho northern portion of the

land of Gilead, which lay betwotn tho Yarmuk on tho north

and the Amon on the south, and was divided at about one

third of the distance by tho deep valley of tho Jabbok, which

cleaves the mountains to their base. This territory, in its

* Josh. xii. 4, 5, xiii. 11, 29, sq. ; Dent. iii. 9, 10, 13 ; 1 Chron. v. 23.

2 Deut. iii. 13. ^ Ps. Ixxviii. 10, 17, IJeb.

^ So too Gesenias, Ms. l/jct. on Pwilms, l.c. HengstonlMTg’s Comm,
in loc. ^ £. Smith iu Biblical Itosenrchos, 1841, App., p. 1G2.
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wholo length, is often spoken of as tho land of Gilead, and

rarely as Mount Gilead.* The portions north and south of

tho Jabbok are each spoken of as “ tho half of Gilead ”
;

*

thoiigli tho northoni is only two-thirds as long as tho southern,

or about thirty geographical miles. This northern Gilead

was subject to Og, king of Bashan, and was given to the half

tribe of Manasseh.® It was in this northern Mount Gilead^

that Laban overtook Jacob; and hero too dwelt Gideon;

whence perhaps wo may accomit for the manner in w’hich the

latter once speaks of Mount Gilead.*

The chasm of the Jabbok is nearly opposite Nubulus
;
and

the mountains of ’Ajlun, therefore, lie along the Jordan valley

over against the lower 'westcm hills, which skirt the noii;heni

part of that valley. These higher eastern mountains reach

their greatest altitude in the south, in the district el-3Ia’rad,

towards the Jabbok. The summits hero are the loftiest

beyond Jordan.® Tho greatest elevation, as compared with

Jebel JelMd, may bo estimated at about four thousand feet

above the IMcditerraneaii
;
equivalent to six thousand three

hundred feet above the Dead Sea. As seen from Hauran and

tho desert further south, these mountains would seem to bo

not more tlian from one thousand to lifteeu himdrcd feet

above the plain.

The western side of this mountain ridge rises by rather

steep slopes or steps, with intervening terraces and fertile

tracts. The summit, in the northern port, forms a brood

ridge of uneven table-land. There are various ridges and

summits and isolated hills, and also deep valleys. Of these,

two main ones. Wady Yabis and Wady ’Ajlun, run down to

the Jordan. Tho wholo moimtain is well populated, and

* Gon. xxxi. 21, 23, 2.5; Dent. iii. 12; Juilg. vii. 3 ; Cant. iv. 1.

^ J(»Hh. xii. 2, 5, xiii. 31 ; Dent. iii. 12.
^ Josh. xii. .5, xiii. 31 ; Dnit. iii. 13.

* Gon. xxxi. 21, 23, 25; JuJg. vi. 15, vii. 3.

* RurckhariU, Syria, p. 317.
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cultivated. Large portions of it, especially in the south, arc

stiU covered with forests and orchards of oaks of various

kinds; among these, the oaks of Bashan. In 1834, Eli

Smith travelled through it, and thus writes :
‘‘ Jebel ’Ajldn

presents the most channing rural scenery that I have seen

in Syria. A continued forest of noble trees, chiefly the ever-

green oak (Sindidn), covers a largo part of it, while the

ground beneath is clothed with luxuriant grass, and decked

with a rich variety of wild flowers. As we went from el-

Husn to ’Ajlfln, our path lay along the very summit of the

mountain ;
and we often overlooked a large part of Palestine

on one side, and the whole of HaurAn on the other.”*

South of the Jabbok, and extending ^m it to the deej)

chasm of the river Arnon, is the lange of mountains foiming

the southern portion of Gilead; and likewise spoken of as

“ half Mount Gilead
;

” * though it is longer by one half than

the northern Gilead; being about forty-five geographical

miles in extent from north to south. The modem name of

the whole district is el-Belka. From the Jabbok and from

the Jordan valley, the mountain rises steeply to a high un-

even tract, on which, after an interval of two hours, lies thcj

still higher ridge of Jebel Jel’ad (Gilead), so called from a

ruined town upon it. This mountain extends from cast to

west six or seven miles in length, and its lofty western ex-

tremity overtops the whole of the Belka. On it is a Wely (;f

Neby Osha’ (Hosea); whence the mountain is also called

Jebel Osha’. The elevation, according to Dorgens, is about

three thousand six hundred and fifty feet above the Mediter-

ranean. From this summit there is a very wide and splendid

prospect.® The sloi)e6 are clothed with forests of oak and

other trees.

* Biblical Researches, 1841, App., p. 102. Later Biblical Rosearchos.

pp. 317, 318. Irby and Mangles, 1847, pp. 03, 147. I/3rd Lindjsay,

1858, p. 272. 3 Hout. iii. 12. ||
3 Burcklmrdt, Syria, pp. 318, 353 sq. Lortl Lindsay, 1858, p. 280.
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Near the southom foot of Jebol Jel'^d, surrotinded by

steep mountains, is situated es-Salt, probably the ancient

Bamoth-gikad. For six or eight miles south of es-Salt, the

country continues hilly, richly wooded, and picturesque.

Further south it spreads out into a high and wide plain,

apparently on a level with the eastern desert, and bordered

towards it by a chain of hills. This plain has many isolated

hills or Tells, but has few trees. On such Tolls are the

ancient sites of tho cities Eleale and Heshbon. The western

portion of this plain is intersected with deep Wadys and

precipices, affording at intervals a view offthe Ghor below

;

and is overgrown in many parts with fine woods. Such is

tho general character of this upper region, quite to the chasm

of the Amon, midway of tho Dead Sea.^

Along the valley of tho Jordan, quite to the Dead Sea, the

western slope of the mountain rises gradually and by easy

ascents. But further south, along the eastern side of the sea,

all becomes more wild and precipitous. The line of moun-

tains on tho east of this sea, is apparently higher than

those on the west
; tho latter having, at Hebron, an eleva-

tion of about three thousand feet above the wxstem sea.*

The high plain, therefore, above described, cannot well be

assumed .as of less elevation
;

that is, three thousand feet

above the Mediterranean, or four thousand three hundred feet

above tlio Dead Sco. Along the urestem verge of this plain,

between tho Wadys which hero cut their way down to tho

Ghur, rise a series of heights and ridges, forming a lofty

crest, overlooking the deep caldron below. The highest of

Irby and Mangles, 1847, p. 98. Diirgens, more nearly, three thousand

lour hundred and thirty Paris feet ; lierl. Zcitsch. f. Erdk., 18G0, Dtx?.

p. 417.

^ Scetzen, I. pp. 407, 410. Burckhardt, pp. 304-3G6. Irby and
MangU s, 1847, pp. 142, 146.

"According to Roth, tho elevation of Hebron itself is three thousand

an^Qhreuty-six English /cot. Fetenuann's Geogr. Mitth., 1858, p. 3.
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these is Jebel ’Attanis, south of the Zerka-Ma’in. From this

high brow, the ridges and precipices of tho western slope sink

down in wild confusion to tho shore of the Dead Sea, some

five thousand feet below, where they terminate in a series

of perpendicular cliffs rising from twelve hundred to two

thousand feet above the water. The steep and narrow chasms

^oj^the Zerka-Ma'in and the Mojib or Arnon are seen breaking

their way down precipitously to tho sea. It is true that in

this lino of mountains, south of Jebel Jel’M, as seen from

Jericho and the western coast of the Dead Sea, or also from

the Mount of 0|ives, there appears no summit standing out

prominently, no peak or point conspicuously higher than the

rest
;
but all is apparently one almost level line of summit,

without peaks and without gaps.* This is probably the cffc( >

of distant view
;
for we know that such heights do exist, as

seen from the east; like Jebel ’Attariis and others; though

their elevation above the high plain on tho east is not gi*eat.

Within tho limits of this southern “ half Mount Gilead,”

were comprised also the particular mountains of Alarm,

Pisgah, Nebo, and Peor, all mentioned in connection with tho

death of Moses and tho approach of Israel to the Promised

Land. At an earlier period, the territory of Moab had ex-

tended far north of tho Amon, and included also the south-

eastern part of tho Jordan valley. Of all this northern

territory Moab had been dispossessed by Sihon, king of the

Amorites.* Tho Hebrews, approaching by the desert along

the eastern border of Edom and Moab proper, overthrew

Sihon
;
and afterwards gave his land to tho tribes of Eeuben

and Gad.® But the region continued to be spoken of as the

“ land of Moab * and the plains along the lower Jordan,

1 Biblical Researclics, I. p. 569 [II. p. 306].

2 Nutn. xxi. 26.

3 Num. xxi. 11-13
; Jwlg. xi. 18 ; Num. xxi. 23-26, xxxli. 33.

^ Deut. i. 5, xxxli. 49, xxxiv. 5, 6, 8. 0
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being a part of tbo great *Archa\ were called the ^Arhofh

Moahj signifying the “wastes or plains of Moab.”‘ Here

Israel abode for a long time ; for it was during their sojourn

in these plains by Jordan, that Balaam uttered his prophecies

;

and hero also took place the whoredoms with the daughters

of Moab (Midianites), and the war against Midian
;
as like-

wise all the events recorded in Deuteronomy, including the

thirty days of mourning for Moses.* From these plains of

Moab the Hebrews^ imder Joshua, immediately crossed the

Jordan.®

Of the particular mountains above meiftioned, Mount Aba-

rim, or the mountains of Abarim,* is but another name for

that portion of Mount Gilead lying over against Jericho and

further south. The name Aharim signifies “ regions beyond

and on the lips of tribes dwelling west of Jordan, w'ould be

an apt appellation for the “ mountains beyond Jordan.” It

was on these mountains, near Nebo, that Israel encamped, as

the last station before descending to the plains of Moab by

Jordan;® and it was into the same mountains of Abarim,

that Moses went up from the same plains, to obtain a view

of the Promised Land, and die.® The name Abarim was

apparently sometimes so extended as to include all the moun-

tainous tract cast of the Dead Sea. A station of the Hebrews,

Ije-Aharim, is marked as in or near the desert east of Moab

proper
;
and this ‘ lim of Abarim ” would seem to be so called

to distinguish it from the lim in the south-east of Judah.^

Pisgah is nowhere said to be a mountain
;
yet the phrase

1 Num. xxii. 1, xxvi. 3, xxxi. 12, xxxiii. 48-50, xxxv. 1 ;
Deut.

xxxiv. 1. 2 Num. xxii.-xxiv., xxv., xxxi. ;
Deut. xxxiv. 8.

3 Josh. i. 11. iii. 1, 2.

^ Num. xxvii. 12; Deut. xxxii. 49; Num. xxxiii. 47, 48.

® Num. xxxiii. 47, 48.

® Num. xxvii. 12, 13; Deut. xxxii. 49; comp. Deut. iii. 27, xxxiv. 1

so. Onomast., Article Aharim.

• Num. xxi. 11, xxxiii. 44, 45 ; Josh. xv. 29.
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<< head [top] of as wdl as other notices, imply that

it was a ridge or range of monntainB, ofer against Jericho

;

and therefore so iar identical with Ifoont Abarim. Thus

Israel, after leaving the eastern desert, is said (in the Hebrew)

to have gone from Bamoth to the plain which is

in the country (field) of Moab, to the top of Pisgah, which

overlookeih (nil^:i) the wilderness.*** Here the plain is

some part of the high table-land along the summit of the

mountains, and the wilderness is the desert plain of the

Arabah below, whero Israel afterwards so long encamped.**

In like manner, the mountains which Moses was to ascend

from the camp near Jordan, in order to obtain a view an<l

die, are twice spoken of as Fisgali, and twice as Abarim.*

According to Eusebius, the region botw*ecu Livios near Jor-

dan, and Heshbon, still boro in his day the name Pha^tjo

(Pisgjih),* In Scripture the name would seem to ho apjdiid

especially to the upt)er part of these mountains, to the ser-

rated crests or line of heights forming the brow of the

moimtains on the west of the high jdain.

The mountain which Moses ascended, to view the land and

die, Mount Neboy is only twice certainly spoken of in Berip-

turc,—once as a summit in the Abarim, and once as the top

or “ head ” of Pisgah, over against Jericho.® In one place it

is uncertain whether the name Nebo is to bo ithderstood of a

mountain or a town.^ In all the other passages redating to

this region Nebo is undoubtedly a town or city
;
taking its

name from the mountain, or giving name to the latter, and of

course situated near it. Tims Nebo is enumerated with other

cities, mostly in connection with Ileshlxm and Eleole, and

* Xiirn. xxi.20; Dfjut. xxxiv. 1.

2 Num. xxi.20; comp. Num, xxxiii. 47, 48.

3 Num. xxiv. 1, 2; Dcut. i. 1.

* Deut. iii. 27, xxxii. 49, xxxiv. 1 ; Num. xxvii. 12, 1.3.

^ Ononui.^t., Article Abarim.

® Dcut. xxxii. 49, xxxiv. 1. ^ Num. xxxiii. 47.
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ospeoially with Ba«l«*Uooii| mow MA’tn, an hour ioaili of

Heshbon.' It followfi that both the sumiilain and town of

Nebo were on tho weatem feiigo of the plain, not &r
distant from Hosbbon and Slaon. With this accords also the

account of Eusebius and Jerome ; that in their day Mount

Nobo was pointed out six miles west of Hedibon ;
and also

tho desei*tod city Nebo eight miles south of Heshbon.* The

obvious interpretation hero is, that both mountain and town

lay ill a Bouih-usest direction from lleshbon ; and if the rela-

tive distances aro correctly given, then apparently the town

must have been situated either fiurther south than the mount,

or else Ik:1ow tho high brow of Pisgah, near the base of the

height or cliff Nebo. At the present day there is enumerated

among the sites of ruins in the Belka, a placo called Nebd* in

near eoiineetion with Khiule, Heshbon, and Mu*in.^ This is,

without much doubt, the site of tho ancient Nebo ; and we

may hope that tho researches of future travellers will bring it

to light, and thus determine also the true position of Mount

Nebo.*

The lieight named Poor, also, is nowhere in Scripture

directly termed a mountain
;
yet tlie “ head ’* or top of Poor

is once spoken of.'* On it a Baal was worshipped, Baal-pcor,

or also simply Poor
;

" and a temple or tower, Both-pcor, lay

* Xmii. xxxii. 3, 3S; 1 Chn>n.v. 8; and so Isa. xv. 2; Jer. xlviii. 1.

22. "J‘ln o- wa.s uLsii a town Xtlm in Jmlali, l-Izra ii. 20, x. *13; Xeli.

\ii. 33. Till* idol Xol>o U inontiontHl Lsii, xlvi. 1.

- Oiioinaht.. Articles Ao/wiii, Kalm. In tin? fomu*r article tho ‘contm
orimtalriu pliipiin ’ of Jcnunc, is ol»viou^ly an crn»r for ocoidcnUdciu.

^ Hi l*n*w, Xcljo; St*ptimpnt, Sa0av; Di>ut. xxxii. 43, xxxiv. 1.

•* K. Smith's Amhic I.i.sfs, Biblical Bcs<'aix*h«w, 1841, App., p. 170.

^ In ISIS, Irby and ^lnn>;los went fn-tin tbeir camp near ^la'in to a

bci^^bi not fur <iistant, which comtnaiuls a tine view of the Di^nd 8t?a,

nml is iiHirly on a lino with its nurtheni end. Below the lieight was a
ruin ttf ii sipiaro form. This |ioint, if tho distances of the Onoinastioon

nn‘ corn et, would wvm to Ixj hardly far enough south for Nebo. Irby

uinl Mangles, 1817, p. 143. • Xnin. xxui 28.

’ Nniii. XXV. 3, xxiii. 28, xxxi. 10; Josli. xxii. 17.
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on or near it.' From tlio few iioticos in Scripture i.inl cIro-

wliore, it would appear that this lieight, Poor, lay furtlicr

north than Ncbo, and nearer to the encampment of tlie

Hebrews along the Jordan, so as to command a view of the

whole host It would seem to have been a projecting emi*

nence, on the western declivity of the mountain, and over-

looked the wilderness;’' that is, the ’Arabali, where

Israel was encamped ^ over against Beth-peor.” * This is

shown also by the movements of Balak and Balaam, in order

to obtain a full view of the host. Prom a city on the Anion,

where they met, they first moved to Kirjath-huzoth, of wliitrh

we know nothing
;
and thence to ** the liigh phices of

Baal/’ where they could only see the utim^st part of thcj

people.’*® They next go to ‘‘ the watcher « field, to the top

of Pisgali wJiich may or may not have been the Riiiiui with

Jfoiint Xi I>o, thougit more probably' furthc*r north ; and here

again they could still see only ‘‘the utiiumt part” of tlio

\ieoplc, and not all of them.* At hist tht‘y repair to “ the

top of Poor, that looketh toward the wilderness /* and there

Balaam ‘‘saw Israel abiding according to their tribc^s;”*’’

implying a nearer and unobstructed view. Still more definite

arc the statements of Eusebius and Jerome. In tladr day a

Mount Phogf)r (Poor, Septuagint <toywf)) was pointiid out

over against Jerieho, on the ascent between Livias and Hesh-

bon
;
the city Beth-phogor was six miles from Livias

;
another

city, Danneba, lay on Mount Phogor, seven miles from

Ilcshbon
;

wdiilc Heshbon itself was twenty miles distant

* Bout, iii, 2f>, iv. 46, xxxiv. C ;
J<i8h. xiii. 20.

2 Niim. xxiii. 28; wrnp. xxiv. 2; iii. 20, iv. 46, xxxiv. 6. Iti

these lhr(.*e pfissa;j;es tlio Hebrew word is used ; and is by snino siip-

lX)3od to rc*fer to the high plain UfHm the mountain, lint the*, tnuisac-

tions narratf.'d jast Wfore, in each case, all tixjk place after the (mcniup-

meiit hy Jordan. Ko Dent. iii. 29; comp. Niirn. xxvii. 12, xxvi. 9.

Also Dent. iv. 46 ;
comp. v. 43 ; Num. xxxv. 1, 6, 14.

3 Nnm. xxii. 36, 39, 41. * Nura. xxiii. 13, 14.

^ Nura. xxiii. 28 ; comp. xxiv. 2.
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the Zcrka Ma'In, and ito rid^ exfanda MBflhimt iordtce

eight miluH.' Upon this ridge, abont midwaj of its kof^
are tlio mins of an ancient town, Attdrii^ from which the

mountain takes its name. This marks tho site of the ancient

Aiaroth of Gofl, which is named in connection with Dibon/

On the south-western end of the ridgo arc tho mins, now

called Kurciyut, marking tho ancient Klrjathalm rebuilt by

lleubtai/ At tho northern extremity, on a precipice over-

luinging tho Zerka-Ma'hi, arc tho ruins of an ancient castle,

now known as Mkaucr, tho fortress MachaTUs of Herod

;

wIkto, according to Josephus, John the Baptist was be-

lu«ul(‘d.'’ IIoiKJC, tht)Ugh this mountain is not expreasly

iinjiitionod in Scripture, it is yet connected with several

scrijjtuml associations.

Josiphus, in describing tho lino of mountains on the cast

of the Jordan, stretching from tho lake of Tiberias to Arabia

Petnica, speaks of one called tho Iron Mountain, extending

({uito to ^loab.*' Tho name would seem to be thus applied

to the mountain along the northern part of the IX'ad Sea, as

far os tf) tho Amon. The lower jwrtion of that mountain

is comprised in groat part of sandstone containing iron,

^ Ononmat., Articles AtMirim, BHh-Fofj(n‘, Damnalmf Kitibont Fogor,

* Se(‘lz(Mi, JloiH‘11 , II.
i>.

342. Bim*khunit, Syrui, p. 370.

3 Num. xxxii. 3, 34. Seetzon, Heisen, II. p. 342.

* Nnm. xxxii. 37 ; Josh. xiii. 10 ; Jer. xlviii. 1, 23. Scetzeu, Reison,

II. p. 3 12. Bimjkhiinlt, Syria, p. 370.

® Stvtzen, Rdsen, II, pp. 331, 3iH. Joseph. Bol. JuJ., 7. 6, 1-4.

AiUmi., 18. .'i. 2.

^
Joaipli. iicl. Jud., 4. B. 2, :iiSTjpovit KoXovfAfttoy Upas,
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which gives it a reddish hue; and in some places largo

masses are seen of a dark brown or black colour.* Ilonce

perhaps the ancient name, Tron Mountains.

South of the Amon, the land of Moab proper extended to

the Wady cl-Ahsy, the brook Zered of Scripture.* The

genei*al character of the region remains the same as on the

north of the Amon; a wall of wild, desolate, precipitous

mountains, rising from the very water of the Dead Sea;

with a high plain along the top, back of the lofty brow, less

grassy and more stony than that further north,* and passing

over into the eastern desert The steeps along the sea, south

of the Mojib, are described by Seetzen as peculiarly \nld and

bare of vegetation, with gigantic terraces of naked sandstone

or limestone.* Above, along the brow, only one particular

height is mentioned, seen by Burckhardt from the cast, as

Jebel Shihan, not far from the Amon ; not improbably the

same which Seetzen saw from the west, and heard named

only er-Ras.*

Further south, and on the brow of the mountain, sttinds

Kerak, the ancient Kir Moab, upon a cliff overhanging a

deep valley. It is distinctly visible in a clear day, from the

Mount of Olives ; and its Wady also can be traced, as it runs

down W. S. W. and issues upon the peninsula of the Dead

Sea. The elevation of Kerak, according to Roth, is about

three thousand three hundred feet above the Mediterranean,

but it is apparently lower than the high plain further north.*

* Seetzf'Ti, Reisen, II. pp. 363, 370, 372, 371. Eiscnsc'hiissiger Snnd-

.stein, Ei.sonfjiiri(Ljtein, Il)i4l., pp. 363, 374. Rurckhanlt the

name may have 04)me from tlio black, heavy stone found in the region,

resembling Ixinfilt, Syria, p. 375.

2 Niim. xxi. 12; Dcut. ii. 1.3, 14; comp. 18.

3 Seetzen, Kelsen, I. p. 410. Irby and Mangles, pp. 141, 112.

^ lleison, II. pp. 354, 363, 367.

* Burckhardt, Syria, p. 375. Seetzen, II. p. 340. Sec also Do
Saulcy, I. p. 354.

® Gcogr. Mitth., 1859, p. 201. Irby and Mangles, p. 141.
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Thcro remain two wor^, as to which it is uncertain,

whether they are proper names of mountains or not. Theso

are Bether and Bithron} They both come from the same

Hebrew verb, and signify a cleamng^ fissure. As to the

latter word, it is said of Abner, that he " passed over Jordan,

and >vcnt through all Bithron, and came to Mahanaim.”

Hero Bithron may well bo put for a “ mountain-ekft ” or

ravine ; implying that ho followed up either Wady *Ajl(m

or Wady I^Iahneh ; either of which would have brought him

to Mahanaiin, which lay high up on the acclivity. In like

manner, Bether may best be taken as an appellation, ap-

plied to moimtains “cleft with valleys,” ragged, precipitous.^

if, however, it be a proper name, the position of the moun-

tains of Bether is utterly unknown.

SECTION II.

VALLEYS. •

Not less than four different Hebrew w^ords are rendered,

in the English Version, by the term valley^ with more or

less exactness. A few remarks upon the proper signification

of each of these Hebrew words, may hero not bo without

use.

The first is Bile ah strictly “ a cleft ” in mountains,

a valley
;
and is so used in contrast to mountains.* But in

common usage it is “ a deep and wide plain between ranges

of mountains.” Such is “ the plain of Avon ” or On,* the

Syrian Helioi)olis, now Baalbek; which plain or valley,

stretching between Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon, still retains

* * .Uounfatnn of Itfthvr* Cant. ii. 17 ;
* liithron^* 2 Sam. ii. 20.

- Sc*iitna;rint., Upri HoiXtcpdriov, i'aiit. ii. 17.

^ Dcut. viii. 7, xi. 11 ; Ts. civ. 8. ^ Amos i. 5.
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in Arabic its ancient appellation, el-Buka*a, a cleft.’* The

same word is put for the broad yallcy or plain of the Jordan,

both at its northern end and at Jericho.^ Similar in signifi-

cation are the Greek Aalon (AvXao^) and the Arabic Ghor,

both used later as appellations to denote the same valley of

the Jordan.

Another Hebrew word is 'Emek which signifies a

valley or low plain, similar to the BiJeahy but generally on

a much smaller scale. It is strictly an open valley, “ a long

low plain” between ranges of hills or mountains, with a

broad and level bottom, adapted for tillage, or also con-

venient for battles.* Such aro the valleys of Jczrccl, of

Bephaim, and of Elah, now Wady cs-Sumt. Yet, as wc shall

seo furthc3r on, it is in a few instances spoken of the great

valley of the Jordan, which is strictly a Bile ah.

A third Hebrew word is Nahd (S']?) tlio 2>riniary idea of

which is “a flowing,” and then “place of flowing.” Hence

it is put in a general sense for a flowing stream, a brook or

river.^ So the Kishon always.* But usually, witli a i>ro2)er

name, the Nalial id rather “ a place of flowing,” a valley with

a stream
;
that is, a narrow valley or chasm, often dec^j), the

bottom of which is occuined, in great 2)art, by a watercourse.

The stream may be
^
2)crmancnt or transient. Tlie Nahal

therefore differs altogether L’om both the BiJeah and the

Emeh Such are the decji chasms of the Jabbok and tlie

^•Vmon, with perennial streams. Such is the nivino of the

Kidron (called by Josephus ^apayl)y w'hich has no stream

except after heavy rain; and such also was the C/writh,

where Elijah was fed by ravens until the brook dried up.®

* Jf>8h. xi. 17, xii. 7; Deut xxxiv. 3.

2 Job xxxix. 10; Ps. Ixv. 13; Cant. ii. 1 ; Job. xxxix. 21 ; JaJg. vii.

1 sq. ; 1 xx. 28, etc.

Deut. viii. 7; 2 Chron. xxxii. 4; Ph. IxxviJi. 20; Isa. xi. 1.'5, xxx.

28; Jer. xlvii. 2.

* Ju<l»?. V. 21 ; enrnp. iv. 7, 13; 1 Kings xviii. 40; Ph. Ixxxiii. 9.

^ 1 Kings xvii. 3, 5, 7.
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In like manner a watercourso in the desert is called a Naked

;

being usually a gully or cliosm worn by the torrents of

tlie rainy season; or lying sometimes between low hills.

Such is the valley of Gorar, and also that of Egypt, now

Wady el-’Arish.* The English Version often puts “ brook,”

wliero the reference is rather to the valley.

Tlie fourth Hebrew word, Gai, '5), is perhaps less

definite than either of the others. It seems to imply

originally, a (lepressed tract, or basin, where w'atcrs flow

together and run off through a valley
;
both basin and valley

being conipreliendcd under the name Gai, This is precisely

the character of the Valley of Hiunom by Jerusalem
;
as also

of the Valley of Jiphthah-el, now Wady ’Abilin. The word

then further signifies “ a low plain,” level tract, with adjacent

hills or mountains
;

as the Valley of Salt south-east of

Aleppo.* Yet the w’ord is sometimes emidoyed for ‘‘ valley
”

or “ plain ” in general
;
and is so ased in antithesis with hills

and niountains.^ The Seventy also render it sometimes by

even as spoken of the Valley of Hinnom.*

Most of the valleys of Palestine have i#them no perma-

nent streams of water ; but exhibit merely the beds of tor-

rents, which flow only in the rainy season of winter
;
and,

after the rains cease, soon dry up. In treating here of val-

leys, we include only those of this kind
;
leaving those with

perennial waters to be described in a future Section on tlie

rivers and streams of the country. The only exception is

the great valley of the Jordan ; which has a character of its

own, quite apart from the river which flows through it.

^ Oon. xxvi. 17; Nuni. xxxiv. 5; Josh. xv. 4. 47.

- 2 Sum. viii. i:i; Ph. lx. 2. Sw Hti.<<8eirs Nat. Hist, of Aleppo. I.

p. r)ri. Maundrell, p. 213.
•*’ 2 Kinjjs ii. It; ; Kzek. vi. 3, xxxv, 8.

* Isu. xl. 4, xxii. 1. lliiiiiom, Jiisli. xv. h.
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I. VALLEY OP THE JORDAN, OR EL-CJHOR.

EjUent and Gonnection8,~Thi6 valloy is that portion of the

great inland longitudinal valloy or chasm, stretching from

Antioch to the Red Sea, which lies in Palestine proper, and

is occupied by the river Jordan and its three lakes. It ex-

tends from the southern hose of Jcbcl esh-Sheikh (Hermon)

to the Scorpion Cliffs (Akrabbim), some eight miles south of

the Dead Sea. Its general courae is very Hourly from due

north to south. Its length, therefore, is the same witli tiiat of

the country itself,—about one hundred and thirty-six geogra-

phical miles, or one himdrcd and fifty cight English miles.

Towards the south this valley is eoutiuued by the deport

Wady el-'Arabah, which extends from it, witiiout water, to

the Elanitu Gulf. On the nortli the Jordan valley is con-

nected with the BukiVa, the broad cleft and phiin l)etwcen

Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon
;
thi’oiigh whicli flows the river

Litany. This connection is nuulc by the narrower Wiidy

et-Teim, which enters the Jordan valloy at its nortli-wcst

comer. It lies aiong the western base of Hermon and Anti-

Lebanon
;
being separated from the Litany valloy by a nar-

row ridge in the south and a range of hills in tlie north, until

the two meet and run together opposite the great fountain of

'Anjar in the Buka’a.

Name,—The ancient Hebrew proper name of this valley

is altogether lost in the English Version
;
being there ren-

dered, like several other Hebrew words, by the very general

ttirm “ plain.*' But the Hebrew ^Arahalt signifying

in general “ a desert plain, waste, Steppe,” * is in Scripture

applied with tho article (the 'Arabah) directly as the proper

name of this great valley.® This name strictly extends from

tho lake of Tiberias southwards, quite to the lied Sea. We

‘ Jo}) xxiv. 5, xxxix. C; Isa. xxxv. 1, 0, xl. 3, rti;.

''

Josh. .xi. 10; 2 Sam. ii. 20, iv. 17; 2 Kings xxv. I ; J< r. xxxix. 1,

lii, 7 ; Ezek. xlvii. H, etr*.
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find tho Hobrow ’Arabah distmctly connected with the lake

of Tiberias in tho north and with the Bed Sea and Elath

in tho Boutli while the Dead Sea is called the sea of the

’Arabah.^ At tho present day that portion of the great valley,

lying between Palestine proper and tho Bed Sea, retains its

ancient Hebrew name, Wady el-*Arabah.

The plural of tho same Hebrew word (^Archoth, eonstr.

'Arhtih)^ apparently in its primary sense, is employed, when

certain “ waste tracts ” in the great ’Arabah are spoken of.

Thus we read of “ the wastes {'Arhoth) of Jerieho,” west of

tho Jordan;^ “tho wastes (plains?) of Moab,” east of the

Jordan, over against Jericho and “ the wastes of the wilder-

ness,” or uninhabited district, apparently north of Jericho.*

In a similar way Greeks and Romans spoke of this valley

as the Aulon (o Ai/Xwr).’ Eusebius and Jerome describe it as

a long valley or low plain, shut in on both sides by monntains,

and extending from Lebanon and above quite to tho desert of

Parau.’’ Josephus speaks of it also as the Great Plain, ex-

tending from tho lake of Tiberias to the Dead Sea.** The

2)reseut Arabic name, eUGIidr^ has a like signification,

—

“a long valley, or low plain, between mountains;” and

Abulfcda in tho fourteenth century describes it as beginning

at tho lake of Tiberias and extending to the Red Sea.^^ But

more usually tho Ghdr is understood as stretching between

tlio lake of Tiberias and the Scorpion Cliffs south of the

Dead Sea ;
and is put in a general sense for the vaUey of the

.Iordan.“ Wo shall often so use it for convenicnco.

^ Josh. xi. *2, xii. 3; Do«t. iii. 17. “ Dent. i. 1, ii. 8.

.Tosh. iii. 1(5, xii. J5; Dout. iv. 49. * JosJi. v. 10 ; 2 Kings xxv. 5.

Nuni. xxii. 1 ; Dont. xxxiv. 1, 8. Sw abjvo, p. 57.

® 2 Sain. XV. 2S, xvii. 1(5.

^ .losoph. liul. Jiid., 1. *21. 9. Antiq., 1(5. 5. 2. Comp. Anliq., lo.

15. 4. * Onoiimst., Artioh* Auhm,
'* .Tosfph. IM. Jiid., 4. 8. *2. 9. Antiq,, 1*2. 8. 5.

“* Ahuiroila, Tab. Syr. imI. KohhT'', pp. 8. 9, and note 35.
** KdriHi, |Mir Jauhort, p. 34(5. Vita Salad., pji. 2*21, 22*2, etc. Se<*

Biblical Rc:$carclu^4, II. p. 18(5 [II. p. 599J.

f2
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General Features. ’--The uortliorn portion of tho groat valley

may properly bo called the Basin or Plain of the Hulcli. Its

northern end is shut in, on tho eastern part, as with a wall,

by the great south-western buttress of Jcbel esh-Shoikh.

Further west the plain of Wady ct-Teim conics in from tho

north. The whole width of tho basin, between Banias and

the western mountain, is about five miles. Its lengtli, to tlu;

southern extremity of tho lake, is some sixteen miles. The

western wall of the basin rises steeply to tho plain of Kedos,

from seven hundred to one thousand feet
;

' and continues to

rise further w'ost to tho elevation of Safed. On the cast of

the basin tho ascent is much less steep, but vises higher
;
the

lake Phiala lying about two thousand six hundred feet above

the valley.^

The jilain of Wady et-Tcim Jias a very nipid descent, and

enters the basin of the lliileh by throe steps or offsets run-

ning from north-cast to south-west, with widt) torraccjs between.

Tell el-Kady stands on the brow of anotlier similar step

;

and there are still two others further soutli. The lim5 of

these last three offsets runs more from east to west. Tho
difTcrence of elovatit)n between one plateau and another is

nowhere less than some fifty feet, and sometimes more. The

whole descent from the northern line of the basin to tlie

waters of the IKdeh, in its southern part, a distance of about

ten miles, is hardly less than six himdrcd feet. At tlie north-

east corner of the basin, is tho fine terrace on which Ihiiiius

is situated.

A prominent feature of this basin is its exuberant fertility.

Tho lake lies close to tho eastern mountain. On tho west tlio

land is rolling and arable. North of the lake is an extensive'
#

* Kodcs han an elev.ition of tbirt(;eti hundred and fifty-four feet,

while tliat of Tell el-Ka<ly i.s six hundred mid forly-Ht;veii h.et.

- The elevation of l*hiiila above tho sea is ^rivoii by Kotli at thn-o

thousand one hundred Paris feet: Petermann’s Gcogr. Miith., 18«'39.

p. 290.
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marsh, covered with canes and flags, into which nothing can

])euctrate. This marsh extends westward, and north-westward

in some places, along the streams which enter it from that

quarter. Canals are also taken out from the branches of the

Jordiui, for the purposes of irrigation
;
and these give rise in

some places to spots of mire and marsh. But in passing, in

May, 1852, along the lower plain quite to the junction of all

the streams with the Jordan, a distance of live or six miles

south of Tell cl-Kady, wo found no trace of marshy ground,

altltough we forded several of the streams. The region still

merits tlic praise given to it by the Dauite spies :
“ We have

seen the land, and behold, it is very good, a place

where tliere is no want of any thing that is in the eai*th.”
*

In Scri2
)turc the name of this region is Mfwm ; and the

lake is called the Waters of Aferom.^ But the present name,

el-IIuleh, was current in Aramaean in the time of our Lord,

and has been preserved to us by Josephus in the Greek for

Ulatha (OvXoc^a), Augustus gave to Herod the districts

wliicli had Ijeluiiged to Zemdorus, “ lying between Tracho-

nitis and Gaililee ; namely, Ulatha and Paneas, and the region

round about.”

On tlie south the basin of the HCileh is closed by a broad

tniet of uneven and mostly uncultivated higher ground, which

slielves down from tlie base of the loftier hills lU'ouud Safed,

and sliuts u}) the whole valley ; leaving only a depression

south of the lake, along which the Jonlan rushes, in its

deep and r<*eky chasm, to the lake of Tiberias ; a distance,

in all, of ten or twelve miles. The descent from the u^iper

to the lower lake, taking a mean of the various levels of the

latter, is not less than seven hundred and fifty foot
; which

conq)are8 well with the slope of the U])
2
)er basin. Cfci the

cast the high tract terminates at the biisin of the lower lake.

' •Tmlj'. xviii. 0. 10. “ Josli. xi. 5, 7.

Joseph. Ant iq.. ir>. 10. 11; comp. Ri*l. JuJ.. 1.20.4. CVinp. also

^.in, Si pt. OCX. (Jon. X. 23.
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where the hills retreat, leaving between them and ilio lake the

fine alluvial plain knoun as the Batihah, equalling in its

richness and fertility that of the HQleh.^

On the west, the high tract above described continues for

about twelve miles in breadth, quite to the plain of Geime-

sareth, midway of the lake. It slopes down very gnulually

to the shore of the lake along its northern part, and termi-

nates at the rocky promontory, which juts down to the water,

and forms the northern limit of the plain.

The plain of Gennesareth, now called el Ghuwcir, “ The
Little Ghor,” is described by Josephus, in glowing tenns, for its

fertility and productiveness.® It lies along rlic lake for about

three miles in length
;
and extends back in the arc of a circle

for a mile or more, where it is shut in by hills. The
southern half is W'atered by several Ktreams; tho nortlieni

portion, now without water, was anciently irrigated by a

stream brought from ’Ain Tabighah, around the point of tho

promontory.®

South of the plain of Gennesareth, tho western hills return

again to the shore of the lake, and so continue along the

Ghor to the junction of tho plain of Jezrcel. These hills,

however, are for the most part nothing more than tho step,

or offset, from the table-land above, around Tabor, down t4 )

the level of tho lake and valley. Assuniing that this table-

land is not lower than tho level of tho Mediternmeau, the

whole descent to the valley is not loss than some seven hun-
dred feet. On the east of tho lake, also, tho wall rises steeply

from the water, perhaps one thousand feet to tho table-land

of Gaulonitis
;
and continues to rise gradually, further back,

to the higher plains of llauran.

Two or three hours below the lake, and south of tho river

Hieromax, the mountains of ’Ajlun rise up and become

* Biblical RewjftrehcH, II. |>p. 410-414 [III. pp. 304<J10J.
2 Joseph. Bfrl. JikI., 3. 10. S.

^ Later Biblical lieso>u'clic.*«, pp. .314, 31s.
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tlicucoforth tlio eastern barrier of the GhAr; intermpiod only

by the valley of the Jabbok. As the mountains of Ajlun, of

(filcad and the Bclka, or of old the Abarim^ tliis range ex-

tends on beyond the Dead Sea.

Tlie valley or plain of Jezrecl, having reached the line of

the Ghor at Bcisan, sinks down to the lower valley, throe or

four hundred feet, by a step or offset of easy descent. A
portion of the same higher plain stretches off south along the

Ijiise of the south-eastern sweep of the mountains of Gilboa,

wliich here lie somewhat back from the usual line of the

( ihor
;
and then descends by steps to the lower valley.

South of these mountains of Gilboa, the western hills are

lower, and broken up by valleys, for much of the way towards

(•l-3Iakhrud, the bluff on the north side of Wady Faria.

Below Sakut, spurs and ridges from these western hills ruu

down to tlie Jordan, where they terminate in bluffs; the

river in tliis part being driven quite to the eastern side of

the (jhor.* From the lake of Tiberias to Sakut, the long,

low plain of the (ihdr, besides the Jordan meandering through

it, is full of fountains and rivulets; and bears, in a high

degree, tlie character of a well watered and most fertile

I’cgioii. Joscplius speaks of it here as the Great Plain.®

Below Sakut tlie valley continues more or less contracted

quite down to cl-Makhrud ; which promontory for some dis-

tance, lies between the lower jiart of Wady cl-Fai-i’a and the

(ihor. Then follows the rich meadow-liko plain of the Fiiri’a,

merging itself in that of the Ghor, and extending, as a luxu-

riant and l)cautiful tract, under the name of cl-Eurawa,

quite to the Jordan. On the south-west it skirts the base of

Kurn Surtabcli.

This inqiosing mountain, stretching towards the south-east

far into the Ghor, contracts it to its narrowest limits; and,

‘ Tiitor Hihlical ResoaHu's, p. 200.

- JcBvph. Aiitiq., 12. S. a, Tthiov.
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as we have seen, divides it into the upper and lower (iIiAr.*

Indeed, a low ridge or swell of land seeins to extend aoroHs

the whole valley, from the end of Surttiboh to the kiso of the

eastern mountains. Where the Jordan finds its way tlirtnigh

this higher tract, the latter is broken up into labyrinths (»f

deep nivines with bari*en, chalky sides, forming pyramids

and hills of various 8hai)es, and presenting a most wild and

desolate scene.*

South of Kuril Surtubeh the chnmeter of tlie jdain of the

Ghor changes, and bcccmies a parched dcsi'rt; i^xci'pt tiu^

strip of verdm*e along the immediate Iwuiks of the .Iordan,

and tlie tracts watered by the copiims fonnUins whicli spring

up at the base of the jnountains on each side. The eastern

mountains continue as lx*fore. The western wall is a K(*ries

of irregular and precipitous clifls ranging from eight huiulred

to twelve hundred feet in height, cvcrywliere naked and d(‘so-

late. The mountains on both sides, as tiny enclose the Dead

Sea, become still loftier, and present, in a still higlier degree, a

scene of stern and savage graiidem*. Tlie brow of the wesUun

cliffs is heri^ about on a level with the ]M( <literranean.

North of .Jericho, tlie mountains begin to retire gradually,

especially the western; so that at .Jericho the breadth of the

valley is enlarged to ten or twelve miles; and this continues

along the JJeuil Sea, with few exceptions. Along tlio iiortli-

castem side of Qiiararitaiia is a higher terrace, resting against

the western wall, and bordered in front by a loiv ridge of

rock, extending towards ’Aujeli. On this terrace arc tluj foun-

tiiins of Diik. Indeed, so rapid is hero the slope of tlio great

valley from the west to the Jordan, as well as towards the

south, tliat tho village of Jericho is said to have an elevation

of four hundred and seventeen feet above tho Dead Sea.*

’ St'O abovi;, ])j>. 44, 45.

2 I.jitrr liiblicul Kertoardn a, p. 293. Van do Vt4do Mem. p. 125.

3 Symoinls iixcH Jtrioho at—900 ; th<; IJcjjul Sea is— 1:117.
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Tho length of the Ghor between the lake of Tiberias and

tho Dead Bea, is hfty-six and one-sixth ger>grapbical miles,

or about sixty-five English miles. The difference of level

betwtion the two lakes, according to tho United States Expe-

dition, is feet. This shows a descent of 10*2 feet in

e*very English mile.

VallefjH or PlainH within ilie Ghor,—Besides the general

Hebrew name for the great valley, the ^Arabah, we find in

Scripture other names applied to different portions of it.

One of these is the tenii Kikhir p??, Gr. TrtpixtMtfjoi),

signifying ‘ a circle, circuit.’ Hence, ‘ tho circuit ’ of the

Jordan,* is the region round about Jordan, the low tract or

jiliiin (iloufj tliat river, tlirough wliich it flows. In tliis way,

it would stjcin to 1k3 jis coin]>reheusive, pcrluips, as the Ghor

itself. It is spoken of tho region chosen by Lot, near Zoar,

south of the Dead Bea; of tho jdain around Jericho and

further north ; and of the upper Ghor, near Beisan.* It is

rendered in the English Version by “ plain.”

Of the four species of Vidley described in the beginning

of this section, the Bilcah^ the *EmeJc, and the Gai (but

not the Nalial) are applied in Scri2)ture to portions of the

Ghor.

The greait valley itself is strictly a Bik'ah^ “ cleft ;
” but is

nowhere so spoken of as a whole. The tenn is only applied

to two different portions of it. The BiEah (valley) of Leha-

wm HinJtr Jiirmon, is uinpiestionably the plain or basin of

the Huleh, while tho Bik'^ah (valley) of Jericho is tho great

valley itself immnd that city.®

Tho Ghor is likewise spoken of several times in Scriptme

‘ (ifii. xiii. 10, 11 : 1 Kiiij;.s vii. 40; Muttli. iii. t"); Luke iii. S.

Situth of till; Dial Stn, lit*!!, xiii. 10, 11, 12, xix. 17, 2«\ 28, 20.

'I’o liii* plain aroiinil .U richo, etc., iKut. xxxiv. ;1; 2 Sam. xviii. 22

:

Nt h. iii. 22 ; Malih. iii. ii ; Luke iii. 3. To tiio upi»er eilu.v, 1 Kings

vii. 4‘i ; 2 (Jhrcni. iv. 17.

Jo^h. .\i. 17, xii. 7 ; Duut. xxxiv. 3.
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08 an 'Emeh. Tho chief and dccisivo passage is in tlio book

of Joshua ; where tho writer, after enumerating tho cities of

Gad in Mount Gilead, goes on to say, “ and in the valley

(poya) Beth-oram, and Both-nimrah, and Succoth, .... Jor-

dan and border unto the edge of tho Sea of Chinncrotli.’’
*

All these lay in tlio Ghor. Once tho term is applied to tho

basin of the Huleh, in which tho Danites built their city

Dan, in the district of Beth-rehob.* Twice tlio “ valley of

Succoth" is mentioned;® and, if tho present Sakiit repre-

sents the ancient city, tho valley as there contracte(l is pro-

perly an 'Emeh in like manner, the “ vale of Siddiin,”

which was full of slime-pits, and “which is [now| the Sail

Sea,”
* could only have been the fertile plain chosen by Lot.

south of the Dead Sea, now occupied by the shallow' southern

portion of that sea.

Two other valleys of tho kind (P®5?) are mentioned m ar

Jericho, apparently within the Ghor itself. One is tho valley

of Ach^r or “ the Troubler ;
” in which w'os accomplished the

terrible doom of Achan and his family, as having troubled

Israel;*’ This valley lay on the border between Judah and

Benjamin, which, after passing westwards from Bcith-liogla,

a known point, by Beth-arabah, to the stone of Bolnin tluj

son of Reuben, apparently at or near the foot of tlie moun-

tain, “ w'ont up toward Debir, from the valley of Aclior.”

Hence, this valley is to be sought in the south-west of Jeri-

cho; for Jericho w^as in Benjamin; and tho same border

went up the mountain on the south of the Nahnl, now Wady
cl-Kelt. Jerome WTongly places tho valley of Achor on the

north of Jericho."

The second valley was tho site of a town called 'Emel-

Knziz (Sept. 'AfieKutric), English Version, “valley of Keziz.”

‘ Jorih. xiii. 27. - Judg. xviii. 2S.

l*rf. lx. 0, eviii. 7. xiv. S. 10.

Josh. vii. 21, 2f;. Syinlxilically, Isa. Ixv. 10; Has. ii. ir».

** Josli. XV. (j, 7. T Onomast., Article Achor. **

Jo.sIi. xviii. 21.
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It belonged to Benjamin ; and is mentioned between Beth-

hogla and Beth-arabab, which were on the southern border

of that tribe. It lay, therefore, apparently not far from the

same border, south-eastward from Jericho, in a lower tract

or depression of the plain.

In a similar manner, the remaining species of valley, the

Oai is twice used of portions of the Ghor. Thus, “ the

valley over against Beth-poor,” where Isniel was encamped,

and whore Moses set the law and the testimonies before the

2)coplc, is obviously a portion of the same tract elsewhere

called “ the plains of Moab.” * It lay, apparently, between

the Wadys Sha’ib and Hesban. Again, the valley of Salt,

where Amaziali smote Edom, could only have been at the

south end of the Dead Sea
;
probably in the western part of

the Ghor, at and around the mountain of fossil Salt.*

Another jdace or tract is mentioned in Scripture, in con-

nection with the s<»jouni of Israel in the ‘ plains of Moab.'

It is once called AhehShlitim^ ‘ meadow of Shittim else-

wliere usually <jnly ShlUim ; where Israel c(>nimitted whore-

dom with the daughters of Moab
;
whence they sent spies to

.ItTicho; and whence they broke uj) in order to pass the

•Iordan.* •T()se2)hus calls the 2>lacc Ahila, and says it was

situated sixty stadia from the Jordan.^ Eusebius and Jerome

dcserilx) Shittim as being adjacent to Mount Peor.* It is

therefore not iin2)robable, that this meadow-like tract of

Shittim was in part, at least, identical with the above ‘ valley

over against Beth-2)eor.’ Once a ‘ valley (^•??) of Shit-

tim ’ is B2)oken of
;
which, if anything more than symbolical,

* l)o«t. iv. 4(5, iii. 20; comp. Niini. xxii. 1. xxxiii. 4S, 41); Deut. i. 1.

- 2 Kiii^s xiv. 7; 2 Clmm. xxv. 11. Aiiothor vallry of Salt, moii-

tionrd in ooniifction wilh IMvid (2 Siun. viii. 13; 1 Clmni. xviii. 12', is

more probably that whioli still exists a few miles soiith«etu(t from

Alrpim; Kusst'irs Nat. Hist, of Alepjio, I. p. 55.

•* Num. xxxiii. 41); Num. xxv. 1 ; Jasli. ii. 1, iii. 1 ; Mich. vi. 5.

** thiscpli. Aiitiq., 4. S. 1 ; Ibid., 5. 1. 1.

Onomnst., Article Siittim.
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would seem to lx> tlio ravine on the side of tlio inonntain,

forming the head of the nieadow-liko tract in the plaiil

below.*

II. THE GHOR ; SIDE VALLEYS FUOH TIIK EAST.

The noighlKmrhood of Banins, in the north-east corner (d*

the basin of the linleh, is marked by the descent of two

immense ravines from llermon, and of another smaller one,

with a brook, from Jebel Ueish. They are not referred to in

Scripture.

The westernmost is Wady el-’Asal, which has its beginning

not far south of the village of ShiVa, about foiu* hoios

If.N.E. of Biinias. It forms the niighty cleft between the

upper masses and summits of Ilenuon, and the lower w'ostern

ridge. It has no village nor hamlet in its entire extent ; nor

are there in it any fountains. This vast chasm se(uns to

cleave the mountain to its base, and issues from it between

two lofty bulwarks, taking its course through the plain along

the base of the terrace of Banias.-

The second ravine, Wady Klifishabeh, begins at the very

base of the suuth-w'c.stern peak of Jebel e.sh-Sheikh, and

extends dow'ii south-w'cst to the village of Jubhlta. Below

this village it turns W.S.W. and cuts olF from the very Hank

of lleinioii the thin sharp ridge on which the aneieut (lastlc

stands. The ravine, a deep and almost imi)assal)le gulf, issues

upon the terrace of Banias, north of the great fomitaiii. It

has no pennanent stream.

“

The smaller valley, Wady Za’areh, has its beginning in

Jebel Heish, at the very base of llermon, near Mijjdel. It

runs south-west, w'ith a tine brook, as a pretty, mcudow-likc

valley, called Meij Yafuriy, until not far below tho lake

Phiala it contracts int i a wild glen. Afterwards, sweeping

* JfK-l iii. IS. 2 IjiUt BilfJinil RrMrarelifH, pp. .‘j'u;, IfKt.

LtiUr liiblirai Rett.iirclieH, pp. *101, KKt.
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around tho ond of a ridge, it toniB north-west, and descends

to BAnirw. This valley, after reaching tho base of the

higher hills, has a peculiar feature. It is apparently

covered over by a sloping plain, or gentle declivity of arable

land, stretching across it, through which, however, it breaks

domi by a very deep and narrow chasm in the underlying

volcanic rock, with jagged ]Kirpendicular sides. This chasm

extends almost down to Jiaiiias, and is so narrow as hanlly

to be noticed until one comes quite near to it.‘ The brook

in tlie upper valley was flowing with a full stream early in

fJune, and at tliut time reached BruiiAs. But it can hardly

be regarded as perennial throughout.

In connection witli the victory of Joshua over Jabin at

the waters of Mcrom, wc find in Scripture the name Mizjfch

spoken both of a land and of a valley (nypaj.* The land of

Miz2)eh, it is said, was under Herinou; and Joshua chased

the flying cueiiiy as far as to Sidon on tho west, and the

valley of Miziieh eastward.” Hence it would appear, that

the hind of Mizpeh (signifying ‘a lookout, lofty place*) lay

along the lower south-eastern declivity of Hermon, including

the higher portion of Jebel Ilcish
;
and corresponding nearly

to tho nioderu district known as Aklim el-Bellan.^ These

limits comprise tho two chief sources of the river A’waj, the

ancient l*harpar. Tho ralleif of Mizpeh, then, would

probably be tho “ cleft ” or valley by which one of those

streams, the Jeniiiiiiy or tho *Arny, issues upon tho lower

country towards Sa*sa\ In this case, the valley of Mizpeh
iRilongs to tho territory of Damascus, as does tho Bellan at

the present day; and it is treated of hero only because

Scripture names it iii connection with tho Hulch. At a

much later period, this land of Mizpeh would seem very

probably to have boon included in tho south-western part of

the Iturea of the Greeks and lioraaiis.

TiiiU'r Biblical Researches, pp, 1198, 400, 40.’>, -
J<>»li. xi. 3, 8.

® Biblical Roscarchots, 1841, App., pp. 137, 133.
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Looking across tho lako of Tiberias from tho wost, tho

high table-land along tho eastern shore appears like a wall

rising boldly from the water
; and two deep ravines are soon

breaking down through it to tho lake. That towards tlio

north is Wady Semak, tho beginnings of which aro in tho

north-cast near tho end of. Jebel Heish. The southern ono

nearly opposite Tiberias, is Wady Fik, having its head near

tho toTO of that name.* Whether tho valley of the Panacn-

gets on tho east of the lake, spoken of by Ezekiel, and also

called tho valley of Hamon^jog (multitude of Gog),* had

anything to do with cither of thesg ravines, or was perliaps

purely symbolical, is quite uncertain.

About two hours below the lake of Tiberias, comes in die

river and valley of the Illeromax ; draining tho whole of the

vast plain of Hauran. This will bo described under the

head of Kivehs.® Ono of tho branches of this stream, a

winter-brook (x««paf5|Jooc), near Kaphon, a place not far from

tho city Kamaim, is mentioned in tho Apocrypha. It was

there that Timotheus and his pagan host were discomfited by

Judas Maccabacus.*

An hour or more south of Pella, tho rather shallow Wady
Yabis comes down from the top of the mountain. It merits

notice here, as bearing tho name of tho ancient Jahesh-

Gilcad ; which stood apparently upon its southern side, at a

place of ruins now known as ed-Doir.*

In like manner, after another hour and a half, tho Wady cl-

HcmAr descends from tho mountain. Ono of its higher branches

bears the namo of Wady Mahnch, from a place of ruins u])oii

it of the same name, Mahneh. This lies not far north of

’Ajlnn
;
and the namo corresponds to tho ancient Mahanahn.^

' S<etz« n, Kciwn, T. j». 313. Biirckhardt, Syria, p. 273 wj. Bihluml
RtfwarfhrH, II. p. .'Jsf# [Ilf. j». 202J, ® Ezek. xxxix. tl, l.l.

* Sof Ciia]>. II., S«rrt. I. Mneo. v. 37, 33. 10, 12.

Lat< r liiblical Ro.s<‘arrlif'8, pp. 318, 313.

Heftzf-n, I. p. 3>''.’5. Jliblicril Kcscarrhc.s IHII, Ajip., p. 100.
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Next north of the Jabbok is Wady ’Ajlhn, descending

stce2>ly to the Uhor
;
having its heads above ’Ajlun. There

ore tine fountains in it ; but their streams, in summer, do not

reach the Jordan. This valley may perhaps bo the Bithron^

whieli Abner ascended to reach Mahanaim.'—On its northern

side, on one of the high cliffij of the mountain, stands the

strong fortress KriFat cr-RQbild, forming a very conspicuous

object, and seen from a great distance.*

The valley ot the once called the river of

(hul,” which breaks through the moimtain range, will be

described under the Section on IlivEns.*

Nearly o
2
)posite Jericho two Wadys descend to the Jordan

from the high jdaiii at the top of the mountain. The northern

one is Wady Shu’cib, chiming from the vicinity of es-Salt, in

a south-west course. In the plains Inflow, it passes by a site

of ruins called Nimrin, the Nimrah and BetlhnlmraJi of

Scripture. There are also fountains, corresponding to the

waiftif of Nlmrhn? A strip of verdure marks the course of

the Wady through the jdain to where it meets the Jordan,

about E. by N. of Jericho.

The other valley is Wady Hesban, coming down from the

ncighbourluKHl of that ancient city to the Jordan, about

E.S.E. of «Tericho. Its course too in the plain is marked by

a liii(5 of- verdiu'o, which encloses the brook. The latter

comes from the tract west of Heslibon
;
but whether it is

2)ercnnial, is not laiown.®

We have already treated of one ‘ valley over against Beth-

* 2 Sam. ii. 20. Sc(? ftbcivo, p. *i:>.

- liililiral 1. p. 115 [IL p. 121.].

* 2 Sum. xxiv. .>. ^ 1^*0 Chnp* IL, St?ct. 1.

•’ Xuni. xxxii. 0, U(5; Jo.*»h. xiii. 27. Article AVwme
Niinrim, I.mi. xv. l>; Jcr. xlviii. 3-1. Biblical Ucsairchcs, I. p. i>5l

[11. p. 270 J. S^Ttzni, Rciift*!!, II. p. UlS.

^ iliblu'ul L p. .Vil [11. p. 270]. Soolzeii, I. p. 407.

II. p. :j2:i.
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peer/ towards the west, in the Gh6r.* Another valley,

desoribed in the same manner, was the site of the lone and

nnknown grave of Moses, after his decease on Mount Nel)0.*

Beth-peor was situated nearly midway of the mountain-

dope,* and this valley “over against** it was probably

towards the south, having its beginning under or near Nobo,

and descending through a wild unvisitod region.

On the eastern side of the Dead Sea two eonsidorablo

streams come doa*n through deep and rugged cliasins, the

2<erka Ma'in and the Mr^ib ; the former containing the lint

baths of CalUrrhoi^ and the latter Innng the river Arnon (Sn3)

of Scripture. From Kerak, the ancient Kir there

descends a valley, Wady ed-Dem’ah. with a {)ennaiu‘nt

brook, issuing upon the jHMnnsula. Still further south, and

forming the southern iKiundory of Moab, is the Wady el-

Ahsy, with a perennial stream, the ancient Zerrd All

the above valleys are treated of in the Section on lliVRiis/

Other streams appear on the maps, but they all l)ecomo dry

in summer.

One other valley or plain on the cast remains to be (?on-

sidered. When Israel, on tlicir approach to Palestine, passed

up through the desert on the cast of Moab, liaving crossed

the head brandies of tlie Amon, they turned from the desert

to Mattanaliy Nnhaliel, and Bamoth (lieights).' Tlience tlieir

further course was, according to the Hebrew, “from Pamotli

to the valley or plain that is in the country of Moab,
the top of Pisgah, and it lookc^th towards the wild( 3mcss

;

”

that is, the ’Arabah. Elsewliere it is said, that they en-

camped at Dihon and Almm-^.{ldathnim and in the mountains

of Aharim^ This Gai therefore would seem to Ih) no other

than the high plain along the Bummit of the castcni moun-

* Sic alKjve, p. T.*). * Dout. xxxiv. (>; cnjtij). xxxii. 50.
3 Sic uImjvi*, |i. 00. * Sen Clm]). II., Sect. I. ii.

® Xiiiii. xxi. i:{, 10, 10. ^ Nuiii. xxi. 20 ;
comp, xxxiii. IS-IT.
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tains, in which Dibon was oertaiiily situated. It mi^t
properly be called a Ocd ; since on the west are eminences

forming the crest of the Abarim ; and at some distance on

the east is a chain of hills towards the desert.^

III. THE GHUR: SIDE VALLEYS FROM THE WEST.

The northernmost valley which enters the basin of the

Hfjleh from the north-west; is that of the Derdarah, the

Htream coming from Morj *Ayikn. This stream, though not

strictly |)erennial, will be described among tho branches of

the upper Jordan.*

Opposite to the lake of tho Huleh, the great Wady Hen-

daj breaks down through tho western mountain by a deep and

naiTow chasm
;
tho steep banks of which are several hundred

feet high. It drains the region aroimd cl-Jish {Gkcala) and

further west. In May, 1852, a j&ne brook was flowing in it

;

whicli, however, did not appear to be perennial.®

Three valleys issue upon the plain of Gennesareth fi’om

tho adjacent hills. Tho northernmost is Wady el-"Amud»

which drains the region around Safed
;

its betl was dry in

May, 1852. The next, which also enters the plain from

the west, isthe Wady er-Rubudiyeh, the continuation of Wady
Sellameh, which comes from the eastc^ni portion of the plain

of Rameh.* A flue brook flo\nng in it in spring and early

summer is neaidy used up in irrigating the southern part of

the plain. The third valley is Wady el-Hamam, coming in

from tho south-west. It has its Ix^ginniug in tho hills north-

west <»f llattin, and dt^scends to the plain of that village;

which itself is but a terrace or sU>p between the high table-

land further south and the lower tract aUmg tho lake
; and is

* Dun'klmnlt, Syria^p. 300. Comp, nbove, p. iio.

• Set* Chap. II., S<*t*t. I.

I^h*r 101)1 inii R(\'<t‘nn'ho**, pp. 304, 305.
*

I.rfit<*r Bihlioal Reseanhes*, pp. 80, 81, 344.
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darted by a ridge aloog its north-eastem side. Nearly

oppodte ihe village the Wady breaks down through this

ridge by a deep and singular chasm. The sides of the upper

or south-western portion of the chasm are precipitous rock,

five or six hundred feet in height. The length of the chasm

is over a mile ; its course about north-east
;
and it iKicoiiicK

gradually adder toaurds tlio loa'cr end. About midway of

the passage, there are caverns in the clifi^ on each side

;

though fewer on the h il;. On the right several of these

cavems are walled up in front; and these ai*e now ealletl

Kfilat Ibn MaVtn. Fui'tlier down, at the mouth of the

chasm, are many biiiallor excavations in the uj)i)er pcr|v?n-

dicular clifis.‘ The Ind of the Wady, below tho chasm, tunw

to the lake near Mejdol {Mwjdaln), On the south-oustorn

bank of Wady ol-llamam, just above where it enters tho

chasm, is a site of ruins, now called Irbid. This is the

Beih-Ariel of Scripture, and the Arhela of Josc^phus; near

which the historian descrilHjs cavern^ in the faccj of u j>rcci-

pice, which was occupied by robbers as a fastness, from wliicli

they were dishxlgcd by Herod.*

South of the lake of Tiberias, and l)elow the mouth of the

Hieromax, the Wady cl-Bireh descends from the west to the

Jordan. It drains tho country on the cast and south of

Mount Tabor; and is formed by two main branclics, botli

deep
;
one coming from Khan et-Tuyar on tho noilh-cast of

the mountain ; the other, Wady Sherar, having its begirmings

in the plain south of Tabor and around Eiidor, The

united valley breaks down to tho Ghor by a deep and sharp

chasm.*

We now come to tho great scriptural valley (PPV) of Jez-

^ Later Biblical Rcsf/archos, pp. 342, 34.3.

- Jjatcr Biblical Kc8(;archeB, pp. 342, 343. Joseph. Ik*l. .Tad., 1. l(i.

2-4. Antiq., 14. 1.5. 4, 5. Biblical Rc8C‘an?hes, II. p. 398 wq. [111.

pp. 280, 281].

^ letter Biblical Researches, pp. 340, 341.
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reel} This extends from the pkin of Jezreel or Esdnelon

eastward ;
and is indeed the middle one of the three great

anus, into which that plain divides itself towards the east.

The valley lies between the mountains of Little Hormon on

the north, and Gilboa on the south. Its beginning, the

dividing line or watershed in the great plain, is near the

villages Fiilch and ’Afulch. From this point it sinks rapidly

along the western end of Little Hermon, until it turns E.S.E.

along that mounitiin. Its south-western bank, in this upper
part, is already more than a hundred feet high at the village

of Zer’iii (Jrzrrel)
; and is a steep and rocky declivity. The

inouutaiiis on each side extend to the Ghor, being about an

hour apart. Jezreel in the west, and Bethshean in the east,

were in sight of each other, at the opposite ends of this great

avenue.

Thi.s valley forms a beautiful meadow-like plain, from two

to throe miles in breadth by about fifteen in length, watered

by the groat fountain of #ezrecl, the Tubania of the crusaders,

now called ’Ain Jalud.^ There arc also other foimtains in

the valley lower down ; and the stream, as the Jaliid, con-

tinues do\Mi to the Ghor. The valley is very fertile, and is

mostly cultivated, even to the top of the northern hills east-

ward of Little Hermon. The southern side is everywhere

shut in by the bare n)cky wall of Gilboa.* Beisan stands

just upon the brow of the descent or o&ei by which this

upper plain drops down to the lower level of the Ghor.

Towards the south, a portion of the upper plain stretches off

along the eastern front of the mountains of Gilboa.* It was

in the valley of Jezreel, that Gideon discomfited the Midian-

ites
; and here too was fought the battle between Israel and

the Philistines, in which Saul and Jonathan were slain on

‘ Josh. xvii. 10; Judg. vi. 33; Ilosoa i. 5.

- 1 Sum. xxix. 1. Bililii^l Itcsoarcliou, II. p. 323 [III. p. 108].

'•* IjuUt Biblirnl Bosearches, pp. 338, 339. * See above, p. 70.

g2
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Mount Gilboa.^ This valloy and tho plain of Esdraclon fur-

nish a direct and easy Jordan to tho Medi-

terranean.

South of tiic mountains of Gilboa and of Sdkilt comes in

Wady M^ih (Salt) ; so calle<l from a place of salt springs

found upon it. It begins neai* Toyiisir {A»ht*r);* and, passing

down eastward for a time, afterwanis winds off among tho

low hills and ridges, which here constitute the west side of

tho Ghor. South of tho lowr bluff on which Sakut lies, Wady
Malih reaches tho Jordan iis a broad valley witli a deep

channel.^

Tho next imi>ortant valley is Wady il-Fari’a; which has

its remotest head in the plain of tho Mukhna near Nabulus

of which it is tho drain. Another licad l)egins nortli-wcst

of Tulluzah, and is the main branch. Tho former, com-

inoncing some distance south of Nabulus, and i>assing along

on the east of the low ledge which is Im tore little plain

of Salim, afterwards lies close to am eastern mountain, and

sweeping around its north-wcsteni flank, breaks down ti>

the level of the Fari’a by a deep and narrow chasm, along

which the rocky strata arc singularly dislocat<Ml. Delow are

several mills. The main branch counts down fiirtlu r north,

with a fine stream. Still another valhjy and stream come in

from the north-west, at Burj cl-Fari’a, a small ruined tow’cr

on a low bluff
;
and hero too is a mill, with imim^nso deposits

from tho water on the rocks. Tho streams unite some dis-

tance further down the valley. The general direction of the

valley is about E.S.E. In one part it is a beautiful basin

of meadow land, two or three miles in diameter, with tho

stream meandering through it. Below this nuuidow' tho

Talley is shut in by a spur from the northern hills and a

projecting rock on the south, forming a narrow gorge or

’ Jiulg. vi. Un, vii. 1 ijq.; 1 Sfira. xxix. 1, xxxi. 1-10.

* Jossh. xvii. 7. IjatcT Riblical RcbcttrclaH, pp. 300, 300.
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door, still an hour from tho lino of tho Ghur. Tho extreme

eastern point of the northern hills, forming tho bluff in tho

angle between tho Fari’a and the Ghor, is called Makhrud.

Between this and Kilru SQrtabeh tho broad plain of the

Fari’a merges in that of the Ghor, here known as the

Kurawu/

On tho other side of KOm Surtabeh, wh^ projects

towards tlio south-east far into tho Ghur, between it and tho

next, and lower i)roniOutory of the wostom mountain, called

el-Muskfirah, a broad bay or offset extends up from the Ghor.

Into tills offset descend two deep and precipitous gorges (the

northern one is Wady Bursheh), which unite below, and form

Wady Fusail, from a site of ruins of that name, the repre-

sentatives of the ancient Phasaedis. In the northern chasm,

nearly an hour above the present village, is a ffue fountain,

’Ain Fusail : the water of which flows to the village, and is

then} absorbed by irrigation.*

The diH ]) gorge of Wady el-’Aujeh enters the Ghor south

of el-Muskurah. It is known further up as Wady es-Samieh

and Wady Muhamch
;
and drains tho region above and

around Kcfr Malik.®

The next valley is Wady en-Nawa’imeh. Commencing in

the north-east of Bethel, it passes between Deir Duwdii and

Itimuwn as Wady eLMutyah or cL'Asas, and breaks doivn to

the Ghor as a deep and precipitous gorge. Along this gorge

we ascended in 183S to Deir Duwan and Bethel from Jericho.

The iiourse of the Wady lies across the northern ^mrt of the

terrace at tho foot of the mountain, just north of the foun-

tains of Dilk.^

Directly back of Jericho lies the wild glen by which the

great Wady Kelt enters tho Ghor. This valley drains the

* lAior Biblinil Bosoarchos, pp. 301, 304.

* Lat<‘r Bihlinil Bojk'nrchcji, pp. 202, 203. Van Jo Vcldo Memoir, p, 122.

® I-Aler Biblioal pp. 201, 202.

^ Biblical llescarch. H, I. pp. 444, .508, 572 [11. pp. 120, 303, 309].
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wA<de veglim east of Jerosalem as fiur north aa to Bethel.

It receiTea many branches ; as Wady es-Snweinit, beginning

between Bethel and el-Bireh, and passingdown between Qeba

and Michmash; Wady Fdrah, having its head sonth of

Bamah
;
and other shorter Wadys fhrthor south. Those all

unite in the high table-land abovo, and form tlio Kelt, in

which, homver, there flows no permanent stream. On he

south side^of the deep gorge by which it issues from the

mountains, the road to Jerusalein climbs nn *akabah (pa^s)

of seven or eight himdrcd feet, in order to gain the liigl or

region above. On tliis road, and wHithiu the gorge, is kcci ii

deserted tower, now called Kak6n.‘

The stream of this valley in winter, with that of Ain os-

Sultan or Elisha s fountain, which flows to it, is doubtless

“ the water of Jcrielio,*’ wliich, at its conflucuco witli the

Jordan, marked the point of departiu‘e for the bordiu* In twc^^n

Benjamin and the sons of Josopli ; namely, “from Jordan

by Jericlio, at the water of Jericho on the east, to tlie wilder-

ness,” etc.,’* and the “river” lucniiomMl in Scripture,

as on the border lietweeii Judah and Ik njainin, where this

border ascends the mountain.^ Wady Kelt would seem

also, with more probability than any other valley, to bo tlio

“ brook” Chenthj where Elijah liid liimsclf and was fed

by ravens. The prophet being at Samaria, tlic residence of

Ahab, was directed to turn “eastward” to the Cheritb, “that

is, toxcanh Jordan.”* Josephus, speaking apparently

according to the natural tradition, says, that the prophet

went to “the parts towards the south” (ra irpic votov

In the indcfinitencss of the ancients as to points

of compass, both of the abovo specifications may be taken as

referring to the south-east

;

and are thus reconciled. Further,

' Biblical RoscarchoH, I. pp. S.*)?, 5.58 [II. p. 288].

^ Jo«h. xvi. 1 ; comp, xviii. 12, 13. •' Jo.sli. xv. 7.

* 1 Kings xvii. 3-7. Not hefirre nor mat of Jordan ; comp. Ucn. xviii.

26, xix. 28; Judg. xvi. 3. * Josopli. Antiq., 8. 13. 2.
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ihe names Cken^ and £eb made np of eetxeqmndiiig

Hebrew and Arabic conaonanta; fhe main diffioenoe bdng
the change of r to f, which ia not tmnanaL' We <hi» have,

in &vour of the proposed identity, this close resemblance

of names and a probable location. Christia]i tradition was

early at &iilt in respect to the Cherith. EasebinB and

Jerome place it on the east of the Jordan ; and, many cen-

turies later, the crusaders found it in Wady i^fisail.^ But

in the latter case Josephus could hardly speak of the prophet

06 going from Samaria towards the south.

In the time of Saul, while the Philistines were encamped

at Michmash, and Saul and Jonathan with about six hundred

men lay at Gibeah of Benjamin, the Philistines sent out

three comi)anics of spoilers : one towards the north, to Ophra

(Taiyibch); one towards the west, to Beth-horon; and a

third by “ way of the border that looketh towards the valley

of Zeboim towards the wilderness.”^ As Saul and his men

lay at Gibeah, south-west of Michmash, the course of this

last company was probably towards the south or south-east

;

and the “border” spoken of was that between Benjamin and

Judah. The valley (R'J) of Zikoiniy or Hyenas, then, would

seem to have been an open valley lying in that direction

from Michmash, and fonning one of the head-branches of

Wady Kelt. A town Zeboim is also named in Scripture as

boh»iiging to Benjamin ; but, judging from the places with

which it is enumerated, it must have been situated further

west tlian Hamah, })erhaps in or near the plain of Lydda.^

Of course it had notliing to do with the above valley.

Wo come now to valleys more frequently mentioned in

Scripture than any other; namely, those round about the

Holy City. They are the “ brook” (^n3) Kidnm on the north

* Geson. mb. Lt*x., letter Comp. n]s»> tho name of the place

*PivoK6\ovpa aiul 'PivoK^povpa.

3 BmeorduH, c. 7, p. 178. Htiriii. Saimt., p. 247.

* 1 Sam, xiii. 15-18. ^ NVh. xi. 34.
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and Mft ofthe eiiy» usually called the yalley of Jehoshaidiat

;

and the Talley (E^l) ofHimom on the west and souih. Upon

tibe broad and elevat^ promontory within the fork of these

two viJloys lies Jerusalem.^

The Kidron in Hebrew is a NaJtal which in the

Seventy, the New Testament, and Josephus, is rendered

winter brook’* (xc//xafSpoc) ; and Josephus speaks of it also

as a ^ravine” (^dpoy{).‘ It has its beginning just by the

tombs of the Judges, about half an hour N. by W. of

the city, in a slight depression through which one begins

to descend into the great Wady Beit B&nina which gtH‘s to

the Mediterranean. The region here, around the head of i* o

Kidron, is very rocky, and full of cxetivatcd sepnhrhres
;
and

these continue with more or lei^s frequency on both sides

of the valley all the way down to Jerusalem. The valh*y

runs for lifteen minutes directly towards the city ; it is hero

shallow and bnnul, and in simio plac(*,s tille<l, though vi^ry

stony. It then tunis nearly east, almost at a right angle,

for about ten minutes, passing on the north of the tombs of

the Kings. Here it is still shallow ; and is about two hundred

rods distant from the present city. It then bends again to

the south, and following this general course passes between

the city and the Mount of Olives.

Opposite the northern part of the city and above, the

valley spreads out into a basin of some breadth, now tilled,

and having plantations of olive and other fruit-trees. Further

down, the valley contracts and descends nipidly; and the

steep western side becomes 8tec|X)r and more and more ele-

vated above the bottom. At the gate of St. Steplion this

elevation is one hundred feet; at the south-east comer of

the Haram-arca it is one hundred and fifty feet. On the cast

the Mount of Olives rises higher, but is not so steep. At the

> Biblical Rcsonrclios, I. p. 258 sq. fl. p. .S80 sfj.].

2 Heb. and fciept., 2 Sam. xv. 28; 1 Kiiiga ii. 88, etc.; John xviii. 1.

Joseph. Antiq., 8. 1. 5. Also Joseph. liel. Jud., 5. 2. 8, Ibid., 5. 4. 2.
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tomb of Abaaloii^ 80 called^ ihe b<^ of tbe hag be*

come merely a deep golly, ibe narrow bed as of a torrent^

from which the hills rise directly on each side. Beneatii the

south-east comer of the Haram, the Tallqr makes a sharp

tom for a moment to the right, and then passes down as

before. This part is the narrowest of all
;

it is here a mere

ravine between mountains. The comer uf the Haram^area

overhangs this part; the angle of the wall standing upon

the very brink of the steep declivity. Still further south the

western hill declines towards the south as rapidly as the

valley itself ; the latter ojiens gradually, and receives from

the west the Tyropoeon with the rill from Siloam. Below

this it becomes broader, and is tilled ; and just below the

point where the valley of llinnom comes in, is the well of

Job or Nehomiah, the ancient En-rogel.*

For about five hundred yards Ixjlow this well, the valley

continues its course S.S.W., and is from fifty to one hundred

yards wide. It is here full (»f olive and fig trees
;
and is in

most ports tilled and soum with grain. It then turns

S. 75*^ E. for about half a mile ;
after which it takes a more

southern course for a time, and passes on as a very deej),

wild, rocky chasm, about E.S.E. to the Dead Sea, which it

enters just south of Eas el-Feshkhah. On the right bonk

of this chasm, somewhat more than halfway towards the

Dead Sea, is situated the celebrated convent of Mar Saba,

founded in the early part of the sixth century. From it the

valley is called in that i>art and above, bv the Arabs, Wady
or-llahib, “ Monks’ valley ;

” while near to the Dead Sea it

is knowm as Wady en-Ndr, Fire valley.” ®

At the present day the brook Kidi'on of Scripture is

nothing more than the dry bed of a wintiT torrent. No
stream flows in it now, except occasionally in the rainy

season of winter, when after heavy rain the waters rush down

* Biblical Resmrehes, I. p[>. 2(58-272 ft- PI>* J50(5-4(M)].

- Biblical Rc'scnrchon. I. pp. 272. 382, 531 [L p. 402, 11. pp. 26, 240].
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into it from the neighbouring hills, and form (though rarely)

a torrent. Nor is thoro any evidence that there was anciently

more waterMn it than at present.*

The valleif of Hinmm is called in Scripture also the

of tike son or sons of Hinnom* It has its Ixiginnings

in a shallow depression or basin west of the northern part of

the city
;
in the midst of which basin is tlio upiK)r pool or

reservoir, usually filled with water.® On the w'cst a swell

of land divides it from the valley in which is the convent

of the Cross ; on the south is a low hil} ; and beyond it the

valley or plain of Rephaim. From the basin the open stony

valley rims E.S.E. nearly to the Yafa gate of tho city
;

the

depth of tho valley at this point being about forty-five feet

lower than the gate. It here turns south, and lies along

under the steep western declivity of Zion, quite to its south-

tvesteiTi comer. Here only a low' riilgc or swell separates it

from the plain of Rephaim. Higher up, nearly opposite the

south wall of tlie modern city, tho whole breadtli of tho

valley is occupied by the ruins of an ancient reservoir,

the lower pool/

At the south-w'cst comer of Zion the valley sw'ceps aromid

to tho cast, and descends with great rapidity, between Zion

and the opposite hill in the south, to tho valley of tho

Kidron, which it enters about one hundred yards above tho

weU of Job. The hill south of Hinnom is steep, rocky, and

full of sepulchres. The south-eastern comer of Zion, be-

tween tho two valleys, mns down and out in a low point.

At the junction of tho two valleys there is an open oblong

plot, reaching from tho gardens below Siloam neaijliy to tho

wall of Job, and comprising also the lower portion of

Hinnom. Its breadth is one hundred and fifty yards

‘ Biblical RcHCiwelicH, I. p. 272- [I. p. 402].

- .losh. XV. 8 ; Jer. xix. 2, 0 ; 2 KiiigH xxiii. 10, Kotli.

•* Isa. vii. 3. Biblical RcHf-archcfl, I. pj). 238, 326 [T. pp. 352, 483].

** Isa. xxii. 0. Biblical Researches, I. 327 [I. p. 485J.
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or more. The western and north-western parts of this

plot are in like manner ocenpied by gardens; many of

which aro on terraces, and receive a portion of the waters

of Siloani.*

In tliesc gtirdens, lying partly within the lower end of the

valley of Hiiinom, Jerome fixes the place of Tophet, where

the Jews practised the horrid rites of Moloch and Baal,

and burned their sons and their daughters in the fire.*’
*

Tophet was not the name of the valley
;
but w^as merely a

idaco in the valley <jf Hinnom.* It was probably in allusion

to tliis detested and aboniiiiable fire, that the later Jews ap-

plied the name of this valley, Gehenna, (DIT'?, yieyra), to

denote the place of future puuisliment, or the fires of hell

;

and thus it was also used by our Lord and others in the New
Testament.*

In the basin at the upixii* end of the valley of Hinnom,

west of the city and near the upper pool, there was anciently

a fountain called Gihon, A “ brook *’ appears to have

flowed from it down to the valley. This fountain Hezekiah

caused to l)e stop^Kid : and brought its w aters down to the

west side of the city of David.”* This was done for the

purposes of milihiry defence. The Son of Sirach also tells

us that “ 1 lozckiah strengthened his city, and brought in

water into the midst of it
; he dug with iron into the rock

and built fountains for the waters,” * From all this it would

seem to follow that Hezekiah covered over the fountain of

Gihon, and brought its waters into the city, and probably to

the temple, by a subterranean channel. This inference has

been strengthened by an aqueduct hewn in the rock, dis-
*

> PiMicftI lUst nrclu'.s, I. ])p. 272-274 [I. p. 4()2-40o].

- Ji r. vii! :J1 ; 2 Kings xxiii. 10; romp. Jit. xxxii. a.*) with Jcr. xix.o.

^ Ibid. Also JtT. vii. 32, xix. (5, 11-14. So “ the valloy;* Jer. ii. 23.

* Mnilh. V. 22; icviii. 9 ; ^birk ix. 43, 45; Jamoa iii. 6, etc.

'* 2 C’hron. xxxii. 4, 30; ctmip. xxxiii. 14, H<*h. Biblical Uosoarches,

I. p. 340 [I. p. 512].

Simeh xlviii. 17 [19], Cod. Alex.
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covered in Zion. Indeed, it is not impossible that some con-

nection may yet be detected between the intermitting foun-

tain in the valley below the Haram, and some channel now

imknown bringing down the water of the ancient Gihon to

the temple. It was to Gihon, or more probably to summer

gardens below it, that Solomon was brought down from Zion,

in order to be proclaimed king.'

When Abraham was returning from the slaughter of the

kings, the king of Sodom went out to meet him “at the

raUeif (ppi?) of Shaveh^ which is the King's dale;'' and of

Absalom it is related, that in his lifetime Im erected for

himself a monumental pillar in the same King s dale.*^ Jo-

sephus, speaking doubtless according to national tradition,

says that this monument was two stadia, a quarter of a mile,

distant from Jerusalem.® Now a valley at this distance from

the city is found at three points, and no more. One is the

upper jmrt of the Kidron, whore it runs tirst south-east and

then east
;
the distance l>eiug reckoned from the northern

(third) wall in the time of Josephus. Another is the head

of the valley of Iliunom, aroimd the ujq>er pofjl. The third

is the Kidron below the well of Job. The first of tliese is

still marked by the elaborate tombs of the Judges and many

other ancient sepulchres; the remaining two have none.

The monument erected by Absalom Avas apparently in tin;

nature of a sepulchral column or dj/j/m; “for he said, 1

have no son to keep my name in remembrance;*’* and a

natural place for it would be in the upj>er Kidron, among

other sepulchTiil monuments and sepulchres. The rock-liewn

tomb, now known as AVisalom’s, in the Kidron valley below

and opposite the ancient temple, cannot here come into tliu

account, for the distance does nut agree ; and its form is that

of the rock tombs of Petra, belonging to a period later than

* 1 Kings i. ,T{, 4r». JoHCph. Aiitiq., 7. JI. 5.

* Goii. xiv. 17 ; 2 xviii. 18. Jfwjili. Aiititj., 7 10. U.

* 2 Sam. xviii. IS; romp. Gen. xxxv. 20.
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tho ChriKtian era.* The King’s dale, then, was the upper

Kidrori ; and hero the King of Sodom met Abraham return-

ing from tho north along tho usual roarl, to reach his tents

near Hebron.* If now the King’s dale of Abraham and that

of Absalom 1x3 the same, it follow's conclusiycly that the

Salem of Mclehizodek was Jerusalem; and not, as Jerome

supposes, a Salem a few miles south of Scythopolis.®

Tho j»rophet Joel speaks of the Valley (pOJ?) of Jehodtaphat

os tho place wliore God will judge the heathen for their

oppression of tho Jews.* This would seem to l)e merely

a symbolical valley, in allusion to the signification of the

name, Jehovah jmhjeth. There is not the slightest historical

ground, either in tho Scriptures or in Josephus, for connect-

ing it with the valley of the Kidrori. But it was very early

so counocted
;
for already in the fourth century we find Euse-

bius and others siieaking of the Kidron as the valley of

Jehoshaphat.^' On a like slender foundation rests the popular

liclief current among Jews, Romanists, and Muhammedans,

that the last judgment will be held in this valley.® Yet

after this long usage (»f tho name, there is now no valid

reason why wo should not still so employ it.

The prophet Isaiah speaks of Jerusalem itself as the valley

(«:i) «/ Vlnion ; and Jeremiah also once called it simply the

Valley Tho temple at Jerusalem, where Jehovah

was enthroned, w’as properly the seat of vision
;
but why the

city is addressixl as a valh% is not so clear. Moriah, on

wliich tho tcniplo sUiod, was scparateil from the highci’

> RiMioii] Umaix'lus, I. pp. 340-352 [I. pp. 518-521].

^ (Jni. xiv. 13.

llirmii. Kp. lul Eviiiig., 73. Opim >Iartianny\ II. p. 573.

Later inbli(*nl Uostan'hos, p. 3J13.
* Jtx'l iii. [iv.J 2, 12.

* Oiioiuast., ArtioK* ('cehi^. Cyril in iii. [iv.] 2, 12. Itin.

Iliorrnj., p. 504 UhI.

^ Ib'liiiul, Paliu'stiiui, p. 355. Qiiart\sraiiw, II. p. 156. Mrjr. »Hl-l>in

in Fundj^r. (h>8 Or., 11. p. 381. Bibliciil Uttioaichcs, l.p. 263 [I. p. 336J.
' IsHi. xxii. 1, 5 ; Jer. xxi. 13.
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western hills Zion and Akra, by a depression or valley

within the city. Did perhaps the valley of the prophets

refer to the fact, that from those higher points the temple

appeared lower, and as if in a valley ? Or did it refer to

the more general feature, that the whole city lies upon the

up|)er slope of the Kidron, and descends rapidly towards that

valley ?

Another valley mentioned in Scripture is also to l)e

referred to the Kidron. The prophet Amos, to express the

extent of the land from north to south, gives it as “ from the

entering in of Hamath unto the river of the wdldeniess.” *

Another sacred WTiter, presenting the same idea, says, “ from

the entering of Hamath unto the sea of the plain,” or Dead

Sea.* In the first case it is the valley (^^3) of the ^Arahnh

;

in the second, it is in like manner the sea of the 'Arahah ;

each being the southern limit. The former, therefore, w^ould

seem to bo the Kidron, which enters the Dead Sea not far

from its northern end.

There remains a single valley named in Scripture south of

the Kidron. It is the valley of Berachah, or of Blessing,

rendered memorable by the rejoicings of the Hebrews after

the victory of Jehoshaphat.^ It was in the “ wilderness of

Tekoa,” At the present day there exists west of Tekoa

a ruined town on the west side of a broad open valley

nmning north
;
and both the town and the valley in that

part bear the name of Beraikut, corresponding to the ancient

BeracJuih The valley afterwards turns south-east ; is then

called Wady Khanzireh; and appears to run to Wady
Khureitfin.^

Along the western coast of the Dead Sea, south of the

Kidron, several great valleys break down to the shore by

* Ainrifl vi. H. "2 KingH xiv. 25.
^ 2 Chroii. XX. 26 ; comp. v. 20-23.
'* liftter Biljlicttl RoHcarchca, p. 275. Wolcott in Bibliotheca Sacra,

184:5, p. 43.
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deep and wild gorgos ; but aa nono of them are alluded* to

in Scripture, it is not essential to describe them here. Such

are the Wadys Ta'amirah, Derejeh, el-Ghdr or ’Areijeh,

ol-Khubarah, es-Seyal, etc.

IV. VALLEYS RUNNING TO THE COAST.

The valleys of tlie western slope, along the eoast, present

in their upper portions the same general features as those

already described. Having their commencement in the

moimtains and hill-country, they take their course some-

times for a long distance through the same, as deep chasms :

and thou break through and issue upon the western plains

by narrow gorges, like those along the Ghur. In the plains

they are, for the most part, only shallow water-beds; by

which the waters of the rainy season arc drained off to the

Mediterranean.

The northernmost valley to be mentioned here is found in

the hill-country south-east from Tyre. Three valleys, con-

verging from different points, come together in the plain

around the village of Rumeish ; one from the north-cast near

Bint Je1>eil; another from the S.S.E. from around Eefr

Bir’im and Sa’sa’
;
and the third from the south-west. From

Bumcish the plain or brood valley extends N.N.W. for half

an hour, when it contracts; but afterwards expands again

into a smaller plain south of Dibl
;
after which it again con-

tracts. This valley is known as Wady el-'Ayiln
; and the

direct road from Bumeish to Tyre passes along it as far as

to its junction with Wady Seribbin coming from the north-

cast from towards Tibnin. Hero the valley turns south-

west, along the south-eastern boso of the outermost ridge.

After following this course for some time, it again turns

between west and north-west, issues from the mountains

by a deep and narrow gorge, and as Wady ol-*Azziyeh skirts
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the northern base of the moimttuns to the sea near lUis

el-Abyad.‘

Between this promontory and Eds on-Ntikdrah further

south, a shorter valley, Wady Hiimul, breaks down through

the mountains by a narrow gap to the coast.*

The great valley of the \nld region back of Bus cn-Nakurtili

and the plain of 'Akka, is the Wady el-Etim. It drains

a large tract of country
;
having one of its two main heads

above Beit Jenn in the south-eastern angle of the mountains,

and the other in the little plain of Bukei’a fui'thcr west.

The valley forms everywhere a deep and wild chasm
;
and

is described by the Arabs, in true oriental stylo, as so deep

and precipitous as to be impassable, so that oven eagles can-

not fly across it. On an isolated cliff in this valley is situated

the fortress of Eurein, the Montfoii of the crusaders
; now in

ruins and almost inaccessible. The great chasm by which

the valley breaks down to the W'cstcrn plain and sea, not far

south of cn-Nakilrah, is visible from 'Akka.®

The western part of the fine plain of Eamah, in tlio hill-

country cast of ’Akka, is drained by a head-branch of Wady
Sha ab. It breaks through the .ridge south of the plain by a

gap
;
and is there joined by another branch, coming from

Sukhniu and ’Ai*rabeh. The valley descends rapidly, and

becomes deep and narrow, but is not rocky. The hills sink

down gradually as it enters the plain ; through whicli it

passes on, as a mcadow'-like, marshy depression, to tlie river

Na’man, the ancient Behis^ near its mouth. The pernianent

sources of the latter arc in the plain. Wady Sha’ab has

usually no watcr.^

The next important valley is Wady ’Abilin, which there is

good reason for regarding as the scriptural valley (N.'S) of

* IjatcT RcwarchtM, j)p. 02, 67, 6H.

TaOt Biblical RcHc;ar(*licH, p. 6i>.

•* T^'ib r I3iblical Rf-w-arfhcH, pp. 66, 77, 1)0.

•* Later Biblical KcstiircheH, pp. 78, 85, 87, 88, 1015.
^
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Jlplithah-d on the border of Zebulun and Asher.* This valley

has its main liead in the fertile basin cast of the sightly yU.^

lage of Kaukub, lying northeast from ’Abilin. Into this

basin tlu^re descends from the east a short o^xin Wady, which

separates the hill Dcidcbch overhanging Kcfr Menda from

the lino of hills further north. Just beyond the watershed

at the head of this Wady is the site of Jcfdt, the ancient

JokqHda
;
and from it a valley runs down south-east to the

plain el-Buttaiif at Cana ; thus in a manner isolating the hill

Deidebeh. From the basin above mentioned, Wady ’Abilin

Bwee2)S off south and south-west around the liigh tract on

which Kaiikab stands
;
and turning north-west passes down

on the north of ’Abilin to the western jdain
;
where it goes

to the river Na’man. The northern border of Zebulun was

carried from Rcmnion, now llumiiianeh, in the 2>laiu el-

Buttauf, on the north to Hannathon
;
“and the outgoings

thereof are in the valley of Jiphthah-cl.” Again, tlie eastern

border of Asher, c(uriing from Beth-<lagon south of Cannel,

“ rcachcth to Zebulun and to the valley of Ji2)hthah-cl.” It

seems 2>i’<>hablc, therefore, that the line of hiUs between

Sukliiiiii and Kcfr Moiida was the northern boundary of

Zebulun in this 2>art
;
and that the valley of Jiphthah-el was

no other than the great Wady ’Abilin, which has its begin-

ning in those hills near Jefit. There may be also some

coiTcspondoiice between the Hebrew Jiphtah^ the Greek

Jotiqytta^ and the Arabic Jefdt

;

inasmuch as the Greek term

came through the corru2)t dialect of the Galilacans. Hence,

the valley may have given its name to the place, or vtce

rrr.v/?.-

Tlie western part of the plain of Zebulun, cl-Buttauf, is

drained by a water-bed called W^ady Bedawiyeh ; which, still

in the plain, is joined by another, draining the tract of

country east of SeffArieh and around Tur’an nearly to Lubieh.

' Josh. xix. 14, 27. - Later Biblical Researches, 2^p. 105, 107.

U
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It passes off as a narrow plain in a south-wostorly course,

among low hills
; and further down unites with Wady Seffft-

rieh, coming from the great fountain south of that place, w^th

a fino brook. At some distance below it takes the name of

Wady Melik, becomes narrower, and winds among liighcr

hills, until it joins the Kishon, just as tho latter cntiTs tlio

plains of ’Akka. Tho stream in it is underatood not to bo

permanent.^

The “river” (^HJ) Kishmi itself passes in a north-west

coimse from the plain of Esdroelon to that of ’Akka by
a valley between Carmel and tho hills opjmsito. See in

Chap. II. Sect. I.

South of tho plain of Esdracloxi tho hills for a time are

lower ; and, though there arc many valleys running in various

directions, there are none at first which demand notices Ikto.

Tho fine plain around Dothan and Ya’bud is drained in that

part by Wady Wosa’, passing off west on the south of Ya’hud,

Further down it takes the uamo of Wady Abu Nar
;
and after

a largo bend to the south enters tho western plain on tho

north of Jett
;
and goes to the sen as the river Ahu Zabuni,

south of Caesarea.*

Another valley, Wady Mussin, coming do\vn from the

plain of Fendekumieh, with a* narrow and deep channel, was

said to join the Wady Abu Nar in the western plain. Others

regard it as uniting with the next valley. Wady Sha’ir.^

Then follows the great Wady Slia’ir, coming from Nabulus.

The narrow valley l^ctwccn mounts Ebal and Gcrizira, in

which that city lies, has a gradual ascent for half an hour
from the plain of tho Muklma to tho town, situated directly

upon tho watershed, beyond wbich tho valley descends

towards the north-west. Hence all tho waters coming down
from Gerizim into the city, and all tho fountains on that sido,

‘ T^tcr Diblioal Rcscarchos, pp. 110, 112, 113.
* Liter KescnrchcH, pp. 121, 122.

3 Later Biblical Researches, pp. 121, 125. Van de Velde's lUnp.
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flow off north-westward ; and the stream continues, eTen in

summer, for several miles down the valley. The channel

skirts the southern and western sides of the basin of Samaria,

receiving all the waters drained from the adjacent regions

;

and passes out in the north-west by a deep valley between

high liills near Ibimin. The bottom of this part of the

valley, as also the hills, are in many parts cultivated ; and

there are in the valley many very old olive-trees. At ’Anebta,

an hour Inflow Haniin, are several mills, driven in winter by

tlic stream. Down tliis valley, by ’Anebta and Tfll Keram,

passes the ordinary camel-road from Nabulus to Ramlch and

Ydfa ; which, though circuitous, aflbrds an easier descent and

ascent of the mountain than any other. This valley sweeps

round in the plain on the north of Kalunsaweh ; and is

mai'ked on the recent maps as turning south-westward to the

sea at the marshes near the village of Failak. There is no

permanent stream in its lowe|( part, nor at the mouth.*

South of Nabulus and Wady Sha’ir, the valleys w^hich

drain the \vc8tcni slope and brow of the moimtains and enter

the plain, as far south as to the parallel of Jerusalem, all

converge in the plain, and run to the river ^Vujeh, north of

Yafa. Not one of them goes by itself to the sea. Among
the northernmost of these valleys is W^ady ’Azzfln, having its

licad above the village of that name ; and winding by a deep

and narrow course to the wTsteni plain, which it enters north

of llableh. The Wady hero bends to the borth-west, and,

passing very near to Kilkilieh on the north, then sweeps

round to the S.S.W., and leaves Kefr Saba (Autipatris) just

on the right. Thence its water-bed passes down, as a

depression in the rich and beautifiil plain, to join the ’Aujeh.

This plain is sopanitcd from the level tract immediately

along the coast by a more elevated plateau, or range of low

* Later Biblical Rcsoarclios, pp. 1*25-1*28. Wilson, T^nils of tbo Bible,

II. p. 255. WiUlenbruch in Monatab. dcr Ges. fiir Erdk., 1844, I.

p. 232, and Tabic V. Van de Velde’s Map.
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Bwolls, occasionally rising into low hills. The Wady from

tho mountains is doubtless the “river'' which Josephus

mentions as flowing by Antipatris.^

The next valley is the deep and rugged Wady Kaiiah,

having its beginning in the southern part of the plain

Mukhua, near Nahiiiiis, which it serves to drain
;
the nortliern

part of tho same plain, os we have seen, being drained by

Wady el-Fari'a and the Jordan. Wady Kauah passes out

from the plain as a deep valley through tho western hills,

between the villages Kuza and ’Ain Abus. Near Deir Estieh

it becomes udde and is cultivated; hero several fountains

spring up in it. Further west it resumes its dark and rugged

character
; and enters tho plain half an hour south of Hablch,

where it bears tlie local name of Wady Zakur, from a ruined

village on its m)rthern side. It runs off just south of Jil-

jiilieh to the water-bed in the plain ; and so goes to the

’Aujeh,* There seems to bo n^ reason to doubt but that this

is the “ river’’ Katinh of the book of Joshua, which was

the boundary in this part between Ephraim and Manasseh.

From the point where the valley leaves the mountains, the

border between these tribes probably was drawn directly to

the sea, at or near Arsuf.^

The next important valley has its head at ’Akrabeh, several

miles east of the Mukhna, at a -watershed in the plain below'

that village. From that point, one Wady goes eastward to

the Jordan ;
and the other, as Wady Bir Jenub runs west-

w’ard, by Kubalan and south of the Mukhna, and descends

to the western plain as Wady liibah, about half an hour

norih of Mejdel Yaba. In tho x>lwin it joins tho w'atcr-bed

from Kefr Saba, and so goes to tho ’Aujeli.^

* I/itcr Eosojirrhos, pp, 135, 13C, 138. Joseph. Antiq.,

10. 5. 2 ;
comp. 13. 5. 1.

2 IU]>lical Ue.s#«rclies, TI. p. 273 [III. ]>. 33]. Later Biblical Itc-

searches, pp. 135, 133. Strti tho next note but one.

® Josh. xvi. 8, xvii. 9.

4 Biblical Itesearches, II. p. 272 [III. p. 92]. Later Bibluxil Be-
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Next follows tbo great Wady BcUt, called also in its lower

part Wady Kdnlwa, from a yillago of that name on the north

of it. This valley drains a large extent of the mountain

region. It has tlireo main head-branchcH. One begins south 4

of jQfua (Gophna)
;
and runs for a time in a northerly course,

receiving smaller Wadys from the cast
;

it is here deep, but

open and cultivated. After turning north-west it receives a

largo and deep branch, coming down on the north side of

Sinjil and Jiljilia, and having its head in the plain of Turmus

’Aya south of Shiloh. The third branch has its head just in

the north of Sliiloh, jmsses down through the little plain of

Li^ban, and as Wady Lubimn breaks through the western

hills by a deep notch, and goes to join the Belat near

Eurawa. The united valley issues from the mountains ten

minutes south of Mejdel Yaba, as Wady Kurawa; and

passing down on the south of the great fountain at Eas el-

*Ain, goes to the southern side of the ’Aujeh.* North-west

of Gophna there is a shorter branch Wady, which nins west-

ward just south of Tibneh {Timnah)^ and joins the Belat

below. Across the valley from Tibneh is the hill of Gaa«h ;

and this and other deep valleys roimd about are probably

the “ brooks ” (^n3) of Gaash, so named in Scripture.*

Another large valley, dmining a >nde extent of the western

slope and brow of the mountains, passes down along tlie

plain on the cast and north of Ludd (Lydda), and so nortli-

west to the river ’Aujeh. It is hero knoun as Wady Ludd

;

8(*ftrchos, pp. 130, 140, 200. Tlie nlwve oorount of Wady Ribah ns also

of Wmly Kuimh aiul Wady Ik'hU or Kilrawa, is fouiuled t itlior oil

jHTHOiml obsiTVulioii or on infomiation colU‘cti*d by Dr. Eli Smith and

myst'lf in 1S38 and 1852, and given to tho publio in tho Biblical Re-

Hcareht's. TJio ^lap of Van do Vdde (1850) represents tliem somewhat

diiTcn'ntly
; on what authority is not known.

* Biblical Resciirches, II. pp. 2G3-2(»t», 271 [III. pp. 77-82, 90], Later

Bibliml Rosi^arehes, p. 110. Sec* the preec'ding noU*.

- 2 Sam. xxiii. 30 ; 1 Chrou. xi. 32, Bibliolhi'ca Sacra, 1813, pp.

4S4, 490. See above, p. 38.
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or also aometimes as Wady Mozeiri’ali. Where the Sultftna,

or greai earawi-road crosses it north of Lydda, it is spanned

by a Img bridge of three or more arches, one of the best iu

Palestine; showing that although dry in summer, yet in thf^

rainy season a torrent of water rushes along its bod. Ou'.

head-branch of this yalley has its beginning l)oyond Ham
Allah, not for from tho southernmost hotid of Wady Bclut,

and passing do^vn as a rugged chasm north of that villago,

issues from the mountain north of the lower Beth-horoii

;

but whether it there hu*iis south to tho plai'i of Beit Nuba,

or goes on directly west to join Wady Ludd above the bridge

just described, is not certainly determined.* Tho main trj|iik,

however, of tho valley, above Ludd, is Wady ’Atalluh, coming

from tho south east from tho lino plain of Beit Nuba. Into

that plain descends Wady Buleiinan, whicli drains the western

{>ortion of the plain around (lilieon
; and up whieh ascends

the ordinary camel route from Bamleh and Lydtln to Jeru-

salem. From the western part of tho plain of Beit Nrd)a,

Wady ’Atiillah passes off about W.N.W. to tho foot of the

ridge on which stands tlie village of Kubab. Hero it receives

W'ady ’Aly from the left
;
and bending more to tlio N.N.W.

proceeds through tho rolling plain to Lydda, where it becomes

Wady Ludd.*

Wady ’Aly has its head just on tho brow of tho mountain

back of Saris; and receiving apparently other like Wadys

from the right, descends steeply to tho region of hills below

;

and, sweeping to the south around tlio river Latron, goes to

the ’Atallah on tho north of Kubab. Along this valley passes

up the mountain the direct road from Humleh to Jerusalem

by Kubab, Saris, and Kuriet ol-’Enab; less circuitous but

more difficult than the route by Wady Suleiman.®

* Biblical Rescarohos, I. p. 4.53, IT. p. 250 [II. p. 133, III. p. 59].

I^ter Biblical BesoarclioH, p. 142.

3 Later Bibliml Uc:H(tircho8, pp. 143-145.

3 Later Biblical BesearclicH, pp. loG, 157, IGO.
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Scripture makee mention of three Talleys, which can onljr

bo referred to some of the branches of the great Wady at

Lydda; apparently to those near the mountaing. Thus the

vaUey (pop) of Ajalon is certainly identified with the plain

of Beit Nuba (Meij Ibn *5meir) by the circumstance that

Ydlo {Ajalm) still lies upon the hills on its southern border.

This plain connects Wady Suleimfin with Wady ’Atallah.

Joshua, pursuing the five kings firom Gibeon, looked down

from the heights of the upper Betb-horon upon this beautiful

vale, and pronounced the sublime command : “ Son, stand

thou still upon Gibeon; and thou moon, in the valley of

Ajalgn.” ‘ Another is the valley or plain of Ono

oiioc named by Nehemiah ;
Ono, of course, being in or near •

the plain. But the town Ono is several times mentioned

;

and is always coupled with Lod (Lydda).* It follows that

Ono was not far distant from Lydda
;
and as the word Bik*ah

signifies ‘‘plain shut in by mountains,’’ the plain of Beit

Nuba \>'ould seem to correspond both in respect to form and

nearness to Lydda. And os there is no other known plain

in the region of Lydda w^hich does thus correspond, vre may
assume the plain of Ono as lying around Beit Nuba. Men-

tion is twice made of the valley (X'?) of Craftsmen {Hara-

shim)
;
Avhich also is dirfcctly coupled with the place Ono.*

It must therefore have been near Ono
;
and may have been

a side valley opening into the plain of Beit Nuba.

The next estuary south of the river ’Aiijeh and Yiifii, is

the Nahr Uiibin at Yebna, the ancient Jabneh or Jamnia,

The name Rubin comes from a Wely on the hills north of

Yebna. The stream is not jmrmoncnt In October, 1817,

Irby and Mangles found the bed nearly dry above the bridge;

but below there was a fine sheet of water. In October, 1857,

‘ Josh. X. 10-12. Later Iliblicnl Rosenrehes, p. 145,

« Valley of Ono, Neh. vi. 2. Ouo, the town. Neh. vii. 37, xi. 35

;

Ezra ii. 33; 1 Chr. viii, 12. * Neh. xi. 35; 1 Chron. iv, 14.
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Tobler found no appearance of water.* The Wady comes

from the south-east through the plain, from ’Ain ShoiuH, tho

ancient Both-shemesh. It posses that place on the north

side, as a broad and fertile plain, at the foot of the project-

ing ridge on wliich Sur ah (Zarah) is situated. Here and

throughout the plain it is known as Wtwly Surdr. Tliis plain

of the Sui'ur extends up east and north-cast far into tlu;

mountains
;
the projecting ridge of Zorah lying in front and

enclosing it on the west. Tho upper portion of this eiicloKcd

plain is tdmost wholly shut in by lofty pi*ccipitous ridges.

Into the nortli-eastern part of this recess, just cast of the

village Ycshii’a (ancient Jeshua)^ descends tho deep and

•narrow chasm of Wady Ghiirab; and further south, with a

high intervening ridge, the still deeper and wilder chasm of

the great W^ady Isma’il coming from Kulonieh. Tho largo

w'atcrcourses of these two Wadys unite towards ’Ain Shems

to form Wady Surdr
;
and the channel runs down on tho

north of that ruin. The plains thus shut in, ai*e beautiful

and fertile.*

These two great valleys, Wady Isma’il (or Isma’in) and

Wady Ghm-ab, drain tho whole mountain region south of ol-

Birch and wxst of Jerusalem and Bcthlehoin. Tho former

has its remote bcgiiming just south of el-Birch in a hollow

way leading down to tho open tract west of cr-Ram
;
while

other heads arc in the plain north and west of Gibcon, drain-

ing them at fii^st south-east into this valley
;
which, as Wady

Beit Hanina, passes close under the village of that name

;

and so, in a south-westerly course, and afterwards W.S.W.

along the south-easterly base of the ridge on which ai'c situ-

ated Neby Samwil, Kiistril, Soba, and Kesla, Opposite to

tho villages Kulonieh and Sataf, tho great Wady is for a time

called by those names. Near tho village ’Akiir, another deep

* Jrby and Mangles, 1847, p. 57. Tobler, Drilto Waiirlrrinj*/, pp.

20, 25. ^ liter Biblical Ke8Lnrcln‘B, pp. 15;{, i;>4.
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side valley comes in from the east, made up of three branches.

One of these, Wady cl-Wcrd, comes from the plain of Be-

phaim just sonth-wcst of Jerusalem ; another is Wady Ahmed,
coming from Beit Jala and the tract west of Bethlehem;

and the third is Wady Bittir, which has its head near el-

Khudr (St. George) and joins the other near the village

Bittir. Beyond this village the whole valley is called Wady
Bittir, or also Wady Haniyeh, from the fountain in it near

Welejeh. Below ’Akur the great united valley passes off

W.S.W. as Wady Isma’il; and bn^aks down through the

high ridge by a wild and rugged chasm to the little plain

above ’Ain Shems.*

North-west of the ridge of Kustul and Sdba, the whole tract

quite to the western brow of the mountain, is drained by the

two branches of Wady Ghurab. The longest and largest

begins at some distance north-east of Beit Nukkaba and north

of Kustul ; and lies close along the north-western base of the

high ridge of Suba. The shorter branch, which also is deep

and rugged, begins just by Saris; and leaves on the west

only the high thin ridge forming the western brow of the

mountain.’*

Three valleys named in Scripture appear to be connected

writh the preceding great Wady Surar and its head branches

;

two of them on the mountains, and one in the plains. The

first is the valley (P^J?) Gibeony referring apparently to the

narrower plain between Gibcon and the ridge of Neby Sam-

wil, i)robably as the scene of Joshua’s overthrow of the five

kings.® The second is the valley of Bephaim or the

Giants, south-west of Jerusalem, on the border between Judah

and Benjamin. It is a broad valley or plain, separated from

^ Biblionl Rosonrehos, I. pp, 455, .575, II. pp. 4, 5 [II. pp. 136, 314,

TIT. p. 325], Liter Biblionl Rcsi'nivhes, pp. 158, 267. Tobler, Dritto

Wjimlcrunjj:, pp. 163, 11)7.

* Lnter Riblioal Re!>enn'lic.s, pp. 155-1.58.

^ l^a. xxviii. 21 ; comp. Juji. x. 10-12. Biblical Besearohes, I. pp.

451, 155 [II. p. 135],
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the valley of Hinnom only by a swell of rocky ground ; and

in it Wady el-Werd has its beginning. Hero David fought

a great battle with the Philistines, as narrated also by Jose-

phus.* The remaining scriptural name, in or near the plain,

is the valley of Sorelc^ where Somsem found Delilah.

As Samson’s home was at Zorah, overlooking the plain of

Wady Siintr and also towards the oast the plain or recess

shut in among the mountains, it is probable that the valley of

Sorek was in that region. In accordance with this, Eusebius

and Jerome testify, that in their day a village called Cnphar-

sorecli (Kefr Sorek) was still shown not far from Zomh.*

The valley of Sorek, then, was probably either the Surar

itself, in that part, or some side valley 02)ening into it within

the recess. Tlie name appears to come from the excellence

of the vines and vineyards in this fine southern exposure.

The grc4it valley next south of the Suriu*, l)cars in the plain

the name of Wady es-Sumt or es-Sunt, Acacia valley, from

trees of that kind scattered in it. Two main bmnehos unite

to form it, Wady el-Musurr in the north-cast, and Wady
08-Sur in the S.S.E. Wtuly cl-Musurr has its head not

far iu»rth-west of cl-Kliudr (St. George), and pasKcs doum by

Jcb'ah, having received several other deep Wadys which

break down from the brow of the mountain at and near Hoit

Sakfirioh.^ Its course is there about west. South of Beit

Nettif it receives Wady es-Sur from the left
;
and the united

valley becomes Wady cs-Sumt. Wady es-Shr has its begin-

ning near Beit Nusib, and is a fine o];)on valley or plain.^

After the junction, Wady cs-Sumt cbntinuoH its course west-

ward for an hour, as a broad, fertile plain with mcxlerato hills

on each side. It then bends to the noilih, passing on the right

* Joih. XV. 8, xviii. 18; nl.so 2 Sam. v. 18, 22, xxiii. 13, M. JoHiph.

Antu|., 7. 4. 1. IbM., 7. 12. 4.
^

* Jiulg. xvi. 4. OiioDMwt., Ariick* Hnrlch,

3 Biblirsil II. p. 5 [II. p. 327]. Lator Biblical Rc-

»carf4if'rt, p. 284.

* Biblical Researches, II. pp.220, 223 [II. pp. 12, 10].
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of Tell Zakariya
;
and turning aftcnvards more to the left,

readies the plain. We were told in 1838 that it runs to the

Surar ; but later information makes it continue by itself to

tlio soa, not far north of £sd0d.‘

On the south side of the noble plain of W^ady es-Sumt, as

it stretches off for an hour below the junction of its two

branches, in a gap of the southern hill, are seen the ruins of

Shuweikch, the ancient Socoh of the plain of Judah, coupled

in Scrijiture with Jaimath and Azekah.* Scripture, also,

tells ns that the rhilistines were gathered together at Socoh,

which belongeth to Judah, and pitched between Socoh and

Azekah And Saul and the men of Israel were

gathered together and pitched by the valley (PPJ?) of Elah,

and set the battle in array against the Philistines. And the

Philistines stooil on a mountain on the one side, and Israel

st(Md on a mountain on the other side; and there was a

vall(iy between them.”* This graphic description enables

us at once to identify this part of Wady es-Sumt with the

rnUvy of Elah^ the scene of David’s combat udth Goliah, the

iirst essay of the youthful warrior and poet as the champion

of Israel.*

On the north side of Beit Jibrin, the ancient EleutheropolU^

a long valley comes out from the mountains, kno^vn as Wady
el-Fenuij, lying betwetm Idhna and Terkumieh. Its heads

are dee[> ravines breaking down on the nortli of Teffuh {Beth

Toppuah) and from towards DClra {Adora) and Hebron in

tffe south-east. After pissing Beit Jibrin it toms north as a

fine broad open valley among the low liills ;
enters the great

westeni plain
; and sweeps around on the south of Tell es-

Sutieh, the Aftta Specula ot the crusaders, towards the south-

west. It passes just on the cast of the village Bureir ; then

* Bihlioftl RrsM-ftirlaiH. II. pf. 20, 21 [II. pp. 32G, 340]. Toblcr,

PritU» Wuiuh'rung, pp. LSI, 107.

- XV. 35. ’ 1 xvii. I -.3.

* 1 8uin. xvii. BiblicnU Researches, II. p. 21 [IL p. 340].
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timu west, having the village of Siiaaim on the north side;

and bending more north-west goes to the soa, without a por-

manent stieam, just south of Askelon. In the plain this

valley is known as Wady Simsim ; and has the character of

a broad and rich depression, with a gravelly watorcourso

usually dry.‘ Where it bonds west around Buniir, it ^)Goi^ ^s

from the east the similar valley. Wady <?1-Ha8y, which dra is

the region of lower lulls as far south as tiio region of el-Bu
;j,

and passes do\Tn on the nortli side of Tell oMIasy, as a bro d

meadow'like tract*

There is no direct scriptiural allusion to the groat valliy

just described; unless, perhaps, a portion of it may lie tlie

valley (N^|) of Zephafhah near Marcsliii, wliere King Asa de-

fcatcil the hosts of Zerah the Ethiopian.® ]Mar(*Klni, w<^ know,

was situahHl about a mile sout1i-t.^t of Bi;it Jibrin ; and the

broad valley running fnim the latter nearly to Tell os-Salieli,

may well have iHxm the battle-lield in question, hiking its

name, Z^phaihah, from the neighbouring Tell,

Another remarkable event of scriptural liistory probably

took place in one portion of this valley in the plain
;
I mean

the baptism of the eunuch by Philip. This evangelist, being

at Samaria, was directed by an angel to “ go toward the

south, unto the way that goeth down from Jerusalem unto

(laza, which is desert,” * This List expression cannot well

refer to Gaza ;
it was not true in fact wlieii the book of Acts

was written. It belongs, therefore, rather to tlio anggl,

specifying which of the Bcvcml roads from Jerusalem to

Gaza Philip ivas to visit. It was the road leading through

the uninhabited district, without towns and villages
;
and of

course the southernmost road- It corresponds to the present

road from Beit Jibrfn to Gaza; which now, os anciently, is

* Biblical Researches, II. pp. 24, 35, 4fJ, 49, 71 [II. pp. 355, .371, 383,

391, 427].

* Biblical R(;H(;archcH, II. pp. 47, 48 [II. pp. 387-390].

^ 2 Cliron. xiv, 10, * Acts viii. 2(5 ; cernp. v. 5.
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also tfao main route from Helxron to Chiza. This zoute lies

along on the north side of the mcadow-like tract of Wady el-

Hosy, and also of Wady Simssm for a short distance below

the junction. In the gravelly bed of these valleys we saw,

in May, 1838, water percolating through the sand and gravel,

and forming occasional pools. It was probably on this road

that Philip found the eunuch, and baj^ized him. Philip

himself was next found at Azotus (Ashdod), a few miles north

of tliis very spot.‘ This definite mention of the “ desert
”

and of Azotus, are decisive against the legendary tra-

ditions, which fix the place of the baptism anywhere upon

the mountains, either north of Hebron or south-west of

Jerusalcin.*

The next great valley in the plain. Wady esh-Sheri'ah,

comes from lleershebu, south of all the mountains, where it

is laiowii as Wady es-Seba.* It takes its way north-west

througli the idain to the sea not far south of Gaza, where at

its mouth it is called Wady Ghuzzeh, and is without peren-

nial w liter. It foniis a depressed plain, with a graveUy water-

bed. Not far east of lleerslieba its tw o bi-anches imitc, coming

from dilli*reut points. One is from the south-east, having its

bcgiiiuiiig beyond Arocr; it receives a tributary from the

north-east from beyond el-Milli, and passes around the soutli-

wcsterii extremity or bluft* of the last ridge of moimtains,

south of Kurmiil.® The other and larger branch comes from

the nortil* east from beyond Hebron. It has its heads oast of

Halhul; and extending down as a deep valley l)etw‘e^n

Hebron and Beni Naim, it continues on the same general

course south-westerly to tlie jimction near Beersheba. The

shorter parallel valley in which Hebron lies, runs into the

same some distance below tho town ; and from that point, if

* Arts viii. iV.), 40.
*-» lUhliral Krscarchoa, II. p. 514 [U. p. C40]. Later Biblical Kc-

Bcnrrhrs, 278. ^
3 Biblical Kcseorchea, II. pp. lOS-200 [II. pp. ClC-010].
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• •

not above, the great valley bears the name of Wady cl-

IShm}
To the preceding valley or its branches there seem to bo

three separate references in Scripture. Thus in Genesis, wo

find Jacob abiding in the vale of Hebron^ and sending

out Joseph to Shechem to visit his brethren.* This valley,

of course, can only fie that in which Hebron lies ;
and which

runs to the great valley further south. Scripture also names

the brook (^n3) of Eshcol^ whenoo tho spies cut douii a branch

with one cluster of grapes, and bore it between two upon a

staff; and tho valley, it is said, was called Etthad (clustci),

because of the cluster of grapes thus cut down.* This inci-

dent is related in coiuiection with the visit of tho spies at

Hebron ; and it is well known that to tho present day tho

vineyards and grajHis of Hebron arc superior to those of any

other part of Palestine. Further, of the three Hobronites,

Aner, Eshcol, and Mamro, who accoinpanicKl Abraham in

his pursuit of the five kings, tho nam(5 of Mamre was con-

nected with tho “ oaks of Mamre,” whore Abraham dwelt

;

and in like, manner tho name of Eshcol 2)r()bably lirwl some

relation to the rich valley of vineyards.* We may therefore

without hesitation identify tho valley of Eshcol witli that

valley near Hebron, which to tho present day is marked

beyond others by tho number and excellence of its vineyards.

Such is tho valley coming down towards the city from tlio

north-west, known as Wady Teffilh ; up whicli leads tlio road

tq that place and Beit Jibrin. In the same valley is also tlio

celebrated Sindian oak. Tho vineyards along this valley

arc very fine, and produce tho largest and best g’apos in

all the country. Pomegranates also and figs, as well as

1 Later TMblical Researches, p. 281. Biblical Rewjarchcs, I. p. 489,

n. p. 206 [II. pp. 186, 629].

’ Gen. xxxvii. 14 ; comp. vs. 12, 13.

,
3 Num. xiii. 23, 24 ;

corap. Num. xxxii. 9 ; Dout. i. 24.
* Gen. xiv, 24, xiii. 18.
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apricots, quinces, and the like, still grow there in great

abundance.*

When David and his men returned from near Jezreel to

Ziklag, which had been given him by Achish king of the

Philistines, in tho south of Judah, they found that city plun*

dered and burned by a horde of Amalekitcs from tho

southern desert.' David immediately pursued them “ with

six hundred men, and came to the brook Besar

;

” where

two hundred abode behind, which were so faint that they

could not go over the brook Beevr; *’ having just come from

a long march of three days.* As the exact x>osition of Ziklag

lias not yet been determined, it is difficult to decide with

certainty as to tho “ brook ” Besor. Yet we know that Ziklag

was one of tho “uttermost” towns of tho tribe of Judah,

“ toward tho coast of Edom southward
;
” and was afterwards

given with other cities of the samo region to Simeon.* In

tho lists of both tribes, Ziklag stands next to Hormah, which

wo know to have been quite in the south-eastern quarter.*

Tho Philistines had apparently come around by Beersheba

on the south of the mountains
;
and made themselves masters

of Ziklag and probably other places in tho open region

north of Arocr and cast of Moladah (cl-Milh)
;
both which

towns are named in connection with Ziklag.*^ The Ama-

lekites, we are told, had “ made an invasion upon the south

* Bibliml Rrsc*an*lirs, I. p. 214 [I. p. 310]. Van de Veldo soys he

hi'onl nt Ht'hron tla* nnnu* of a fountain, '.1/n Eakali, a few minutes

north of tho city; Mem., p. 310; Nnrr. II. p. 04. But the Arabic

scliolnr G. Koscii, Pni.«wiau consul at Jt'nisalciii, in describing Hebron,

\vriti‘8 the mum? of the same fountain as \ihi KaMuIuj the k in ea<*h

ca.si' repn‘8enting Kt)/, Zeitscdir. der morg. Ges., 1858, p. 481, and plate.

* 1 Sam. XXX. 1, 2; comp, xxvii. 0, xxix. 1, 11.

^ 1 Sam. XXX. 0, 10; comp. vs. 1.

* Jash. XV. 21, 31, xix. 5. All tho towns of Simeon appear to have

beem situati'd in this .south-eastern quarter of Judah.
* Nuin. xiv. 45, xxi. 3; Deut. i. 44; Judg. i. 17. BibUcal Bcsearches,

II. pp. 181, 108 [II. pp. 592, 017].

° Josh. XV. 20; xix. 2 ; 1 Sam. xxx. 20, 28.
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of tibe Chereihites [Pliiliatiiies], and upon what bolongotb to

Judah, and upon the south of Caleb and thence had gone

to ZiUag.' They would seem to have approached from the

sonth-^west
;
penetrated into Judah as far as to the neighbour-

hood of Hebron the possession of Caleb
;
* ond then turned

south across the mountain by Maon or Moladah to Ziklag,

which they destroyed.’ From Ziklag they probably took a

south-westerly cotirse, in order to regain the usual highway

of the desert, lying west of the mountains furtlier soutli.

This coureo from Ziklag would take them across the Wady
’Ar’arah, the south-eosteni branch of Wady es-i^eba/ running

from Aroer to Beci’sheba
;
and tliis in all x)robability was the

“ brook Besor ” of the narnitive.

South of Beersheba, the great valleys or wnterctiiu-sos arc

kno\s'n only along tlio main highway of the desert leading

from Sinai to Beersheba. Thus at el-Khriliisah, the ancient

Elum^ passes Wady el-Kurn ; which lower down receives

Wady Ihiliaibeh, coming from the place of mins of that

name further south. Below the jmiction of these two the

valley thus formed is called, according to one account. Wady
cs-Suny, and goes to tlio Sheri'ah near the sea

;
wliilo aiicord-

ing to another account, it i.s Wady Khuberah, a fertile valley,

which gf»es to Wady cl-’Artsh.^ A valley also readies tlie

sea at Khan Yumas, some distance south of Gaza.* To some

portion or branch of these valleys south and south-east of

Gaza, is doubtless to bo referred the valley Gera)\

where Isaac pitched his tent, after he left the city of Gcrar.®

Only one more scriptural valley remains to be noticed in

this quarter ; and that is the river or rather taircnt of

Egypt; \rhich of old was the boundary between Palestine

^ 1 Ram. XXX. I t. * .Tosh. xiv. 1.3 ; xv. 13.

3 Biblical Rosoarolies, II. pp. 07, 203 [II. pp. 40G, G‘24].

* Bi)>lical Rf*»»amlios, I. p. 202 [I. p. 208].

3 Irby and Mangles, p. 53. Iliclmnlson’s Travels, II. p. 105.
® Gen. xxvi. 17 ; comp. xx. 1, xxvi. 1, 6.
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and Egypt.^ At tbe pi^nt day it is called Wady el- Artsh

;

and comes from the passes of 3obel et»Tih towards Sinaii

draining the great central longitudinal basin of the desert.

It reaches the sea without a permanent stream ; and is stiU

the boundary between the two countries. Near its mouth

is a small village, el- Artsh, on the site of the ancient Bhi^

nocolura; as is shown by colunms and other Boman re-

mains.*

Note.—In the book of Psalms mention is once made of a valley

9f that is, “valley of weeping,’* “Tale of tears,”*

Here, under tho figure of a desert, joyless valley without water, the

Psalmist would seem to present human life, or some portion of it

;

which tho righteous journeying through, by their trust in God, it

Ixjcomea to them a fruitful and joyous valley gushing with fountains*

Their suilering is changed into rejoicing, their sorrow into joy.

SECTION III.

PLAINS.

Many of tho Plains of Palestine are tho bottoms of broad

valleys
;
and, as such, have been described in tho preceding

Section. Such are the plains included in tho Ghor, and in

tho valley of Jezreel, Wady el-Fari’a, and others.

Wo begin with the plains lying along the coast, as the

most important.

* Num, xxxiv. 5 ; Josli. xv. 4, 47 ; comp. 1 Kings viii. G5 ; 2 Kings

xxiv. 7 ; Isa. xxvii. 12. So too, simply “ the river,’* torrent, Ezek. xlvii.

l‘J, xlviii. 28.

* Biblical Researches, I. p. 199 [I. p. 293]. Irby and Mangles, 1847,

p. 54. Richardson's Travels, II. p. 191.

* Ps. Ixxxiv. 7/ Ilcb. See De Wette and Heugsteuberg iu loc.
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I. PLAINS ALONG THE COAST.

In the north, the southern extremity of the h>ngnn<l narrow

Fhenician plain, south of Tyro, first claims our notice. On
the ei\st, low ridges run down into it from the hill-country,

and leave an actual plain of only some three or four miles in

breadth. This is not sjiecially fertile. On the south, it is

skirted by the higher ridges which go to the sea, and fonii

Eas el-Abyad in tlic north and Eds en-Nakdrah (the Ladder

of Tyre) in the south.

These ridges separate the plain of Tyro from the plain

of *Akka
;
which extends from the ridge forming lias en-

Xakunih to the base of Carmel, a distance of about twenty

miles. The average breadth is from four to six miles. On
the east is the hill-country of Upper Galilee, occasionally

wooded, rising for the most part steeply from the plain
;
but

yet with frecpieiit ridges running out in low points ami

gradually losing tliemselvcs in the plain.' The w’holc tmet

is fertile and wtdl watered, having many fountains and two

larger streams, the Ilelus and Kishon. The region south of

’Akka is apparently lowt;r ground, affording largo tmets of

pasturage. Here, in April, wc saw what is not usually

seen elsewhere in Palestine, persons occupied in mowing
and hay-making. In the same region several isolated Tells

rise up in the plain.* This plain, like the preceding, is not

directly referre<l to in Scripture.

On the south-w'estern side of Moimt Carmel, the spurs and
valleys, whi(jh constitute its more gradual slope on that side,

fill up for a long distance the interval between the moun-
tain and the sea. For some time, and more towards the

south, a low ledge of rocks runs pamllel to and near the

shore; and the space between it and the water is mostly

t

* See l-jitfT Rihlifal KewftreheH, pp. 88, 8;).

* Later Riblical Researches, pp. 102, 103.
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covered with drift-sand.' It is only in the vicinity of Caesa-

rea that the hills i^ede, and tho plain opens to the extent of

seven or eight miles. Hero begins tho celebrated plain of

Sharon, several times mentioned in Scripture for its rich

fields and postures, in connection with Carmel and Lebanon.*

It extends, with an average breadth of about ten miles, os far

south as to Lydda and Joppa, a length of over thirty miles.

Jerome, in one place, makes tho region lying between Lydda,

Joppa, and Janftia, belong to it.* The tract immediately

along tlie shore is low, and in some parts marshy ; the inte-

rior part, along tlio base of the hills, is everywhere fertile

and cultivated. Between those two tracts, north of tho river

’Aiijeh, rises a low plateau, or range of low hills, some of

them wooded, but of less fertile land. This extends half

^\'ay to Caesarea, and causes all the valleys from the moun-

tains, in that ])art, to turn southward to the ’Aujeh.* The

wood scattered in tho plain is deciduous oak, rising in tho

north into trees, but in the south exhibiting only bushes.*

It was probably from tho frequency of this tree that the

jdain was anciently also called Drumos (Apv/iog) which the

Seventy liave sometimes put for Sharon.*

Near to Lydda, and therefore probably in some connection

with the plains of Sharon, or rather perhaps ^^dth the Scphcla,

was //«' f’rt//cy or p/aLi 0/ Ono, once mentioned in Scripture.

This was ni»parently the plain around Beit Ndba, north of

Ajalon
;
as wo have already shown.^

The whole great maritime plain of the tribe of Judah,

1 Liimls of tin* IVihlv, 11. pp. 218, 240, 253.

Isi. xxxiii. 0, XXXV. 2, Ixv. 10 ; I Chnm. xxvii. 20.

® Acts ix. 35. Oiiomnst., Article Saron, Hicrou. in Jes., 65, 10.

liclaiul, Palacstiiia, pp. 188, 370.

^ IjattT Hihliciil p. 138.

* Wilsf»u, Tximls of the IWble, II. p. 254.

® Scptiiagint, Apv]ji6s, Isti. Ixv. 10; 'idptav, Isa. xxxiii. 9; Tb irc5(oy.

Cant. ii. 1. Uelniul, rnlaestiun, p. fsS stp

^ Nell. vi. 2. 80c above, p. 103.
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south of Lydda and Joppa, comprising the county of tho

Philistines, is called in tho Hebrew the Shephela Gr. //

2e0i7\a)
;
signifying properly “ low country,** and souietimcs

so rendered in tho English Version ; as likewise by “ low

plain,” “ plain,** and “ valley.’* ‘ Eusebius and Jerome de-

scribe it as tho great plain extending around Eleutlicropolis

(Beit Jibrin), in the north and in tho west
;

it included Beth-

shemesh and Ajalon.® It extended to Gaza and beyond ; but

the southern border is nowhere specified
;
and the country

in that quarter is often spoken of under tho name of

Daroma^ “ tho south *’ (Hob. Gr. l> Afip<i)/idc)y although

this name comprehended not only the plain, but all tlic

south of Palestine.^ We may assume tho length of the

Sephcla at not less than forty miles; the breadth in tho

north being about ten miles, and widening gradually towards

the south to some twenty miles at Gaza. On the west a line

of sand-hills separates it from the waters of tho Mediterra-

nean
;
while on tho oast it is bordered by tho tract of lower

hills intervening l)etwecn the mountain and the plain. St)Uth

of the mountains, the plain extends up eastward to Beersheba

and beyond.

II. PLAINS IN THE IIIL1.-COUNTRY WEST OF THE GHoR.

Both the historian of the Maccabees and Josephus relate,

that tho host of the Syrians was encamped at KcmIosIi of

Galilee
;
that Jonathan with his host 2)itched by the “ water

of Gennesar,” apparently on the high ground nortli-west of

the lake of Galilee; that early in the morning they made

their way to the ylain of Asor^ where the Syrians met tlaun,

> Engl, “low countiy/* 2 Chroii. xxvi. 10, xxWii. 18; “ low jilain,**

1 Chron. xxvii. 28; 2 Clirrm. ix. 27; “ plain,'’ Jct. xvii. 2r»; “viillrv,”

Jo«h. xi. 1<>; Judg. i. 9. Gr., h 8i*pt., Jor. xxxii. 44, xxxiii. iu

;

3 Mactr. xii. 38. Kept, usually, h or rh vtHiov,

2 Onomast.. Article Sephelti. 2 ulurou. xxviii. 18.

^ Keland, Palaestiua, pp. 185-187.
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having set an ambush in the adjacent monntains; that at

first, when the ambush rose behind them, Jonathan’s troops

were discomfited and fled ;
but afterwards recovered them-

selves, put the Syrians to flight, and pursued them to Kedesh,

even to their tents, and there encamped/ This description

points quite definitely to the plain stretching south from

Kedosli for the distance of about tliree miles, to the brow of

tiie deep and almost impassable ravine of Wady Hcndaj. On
that brow, overldoking tlie ravine and the lake of the Hiileh,

is the Tell, with ancient remains now known as cl-Ehuraibeh.

Tins plain is accessible from the south only by passing along

the basin of the Hilleh as far as Wady Hendaj, and then

ascending the mountains. The Syrians hal set an ambush

in tliesc mountains; and came out in force from Kedesh

upon the plain to meet the Jews. They were finally driven

back
;
and their tents at Kedesh captured. There can here

bo no doubt that the Asor of this passage is a later form for

the earlier name Hazor, the city of the Jabins ; the plain

having thus retained the name, long after the city had passed

away. Hazor is twice mentione<l in direct connection with

Kedcsli, and overlooked the Huleh. Its site was in all pro-

bability at Tell Khuraibeh/

South of the liigher mountains of Naphtali are several

paralhd plains, stretching from east to west across the hill,

and sepai-ated from each other by ridges or ranges of hills.

The northernmost of these is the plain of Bomah, which wc

first saw from the brow of the moimtain south of Beit Jeun.

It is shut in on tho north by this mountain, and on the south

by a lower ridge, on the eastern port of which is Tell Hazur.

* 1 iMuco. xi. 03, 07-73, Vulg. Jiwpli, Antiq., 13. 5. 0, 7.

2 2 Kin^s XV. 21) ; xix. 35-37. Anlup, 5. 5. 1. Seo

l 4affr Hihlical p. 305. Tho Grcik in 1 Miux*. xi. 07 now
fls rb Tfhiov Natrvp, nqH'atiiig: a|>|wix‘iitly tlie final Xun of W€Siop

brfon* tlu* initial vow«*l of *A(rtip. This lattor fiinii is j?i*vond times read

in J(»«eplius. So too tho Vulgate, Boland, PalAOstimi, p. 537,
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At the wcBtem end of the plain are tho rocky hills overlook-

ing the plain of *Akka ; while its eastern end is skirted by

only a slight ridge. Tho length from east to west is about

ten miles, with an average breadth of less tlian two miles.

Through it passes the great road from ’Akka to Damascus,

by way of tho bridge of the Jordan.

This plain is very fertile ; and is full of very old olive-

trees, colled by the natives Rtmif or “ Greek,” from an inde-

finable impression that they are older than tho Muhammedan
conquest. The eastern port of tho plain, as far os to liamali,

is drained by a head watercourse of Wody^ Sellameh, wliich

sweeps round from the east and passes out through a ga,> on

the west of Tell Hazur
;
w*hence it runs to tho plain and lake

of Gonnesareth. Tho fine western basin of the plain is drained

by tho iKJginnings of Wiuly Sha’ab; which latter in like

manner passes ofi* through another gap in tho southern ridge

;

and then turns west to the plain of ’Akka. The pros]>ect

from tho brow of tho mountain above Ramah, over this plain

and the country furtlu^r south, is very beautiful, and is

scarcely surpassed in Palestine.*

Passing over two or tlu*co ridges and ranges of hills, with

intervening smaller plains, wo come to the noble plain now
known as el-Buttauf, and called by Josephus the (jreat jihtin of
AaocJiis* It was propc^^ly the plain of Zehiilun ; th(i liiunnon

of that tribe being still recognised in the Rummanch of this

plain.” Its length is about ten miles from cast to west, by a

breadth ofabout ten miles. On the north are tho rangers of hills,

among which Jotapata was situated ; and at the southern base

of which, about midway of tho plain, is still found the (h^sorted

village of Kana
; tho ancient Cana of Galilee. The highest

of these hiUs, now called Dcidobch, is near Kefr Menda.

* I^ter Bihlk*al Researrhos, pp. 78-80.

2 Joflcpli. Vitji, 41. Ijfiter Bihlical Rcucarches, pp. 110, 111.
” JoBh. xix. 13; 1 Chron. vi. 77 [(52J.
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On tho south tho plain is shut in on its south-eastern part

by a steep and almost isolated ridge, dividing it from the

lesser plain of Tu’ntn beyond ; and ending towards the west

near EummiHieh. West of this the plain is bordered on the

south by tho low hills and broken tract towards SeffCirich.

On the east also are low hills towards Hattin ; and on tho

west similar heights, with a conspicuous isolated Tell, called

el-Bcdawiych. The whole eastern portion of tho plain has

no outlet for its ivaters ; so that in winter it becomes a lake,

extending sometimes as far west as to the road betw'oen Eana

and Eummilnch. Tho western portion is drained towards

tlie south-west by Wady Bedawiych
;
which, still in the plain,

receives tho Wady coming from Tu’nin. Further down it

becomes Wady Melik, and goes to the lower Eishon. This

wholo plain is of the richest fertility, and was a glorious

portion of tho inheritance of Zcbulun.*

Wo como next to the great plain of Esdraelon^ Ijring between

Tabor and Carmel, and between the hills of Galileo on tho

north and those of Samaria on the south. This plain, as wo

liavo seen, completely interrupts the line of hill-coimtry,

and forms, in connection writh the valley of tho Eishoii in the

west’, and its own middle arm in the cast, an easy roadway

from tho coast to tho river Jordan. The elevation of tho

watershed of tho plain, near el-Ffdeh, is about four hundred

feet above the Mediterranean
;
but it cannot well be less than

one thousend feet above the Jordan.*

Tho great plain, in tho proper sense, is triangular in form,

having its southernmost angle at or near Jenin. A lino drawn

from this place northuranl, along tho magnetic meridian,

would touch tho western extremities of the two mountains

Gilboa and little Hennon, and strike the northern hills a

little cast of tho mount of Precipitation so called. Tho length

of this eastern side is not far from fifteen miles. From Jenin,

* Ijiter Biblical Roaoarches, pp. 109-111. 3 See nl)ove, p. 29.
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liills that dcurt the soutii-westoni side of the plain

QilfUtom ISJft bj S. to N.W* by N., and the length of

Ildus side is ei^teen orttwenfyxniles. On the north, the hills,

;wliich at first rise more abruptly, extend in the general direc-

.tion from EJTJl to W.S.W., and nm down at length into tho

line of lower hills OTor against OarmeL The length of Uiis

northern side is about twelve miles. This large triangle is

everywhere an almost level tract of unsurpassed fertility ; but

its rich soil is now in great port neglected.

East of this triangle, the plain of Esdraelen sciuIk out

towards the brow of tho Jordan valley three great arms, cacli

nearly an hour in breadth, and separated from each other by

the ridges of Gilboa and Little Hermon. That is to say,

these two panillel ridges, rising in tho eastern i)art of the

great plain, divide it into these three great branches. The
remarkable and distinguishing feature of these three portions

of the plain is, that while lH)th the northern and southern

decline towards the west, and tludr waters flow oft* through

the Ki.shon to tho Mediterranean; tho middle arm sinks

down between them eastward, so that its waters, from a point

within the triangle, run with a far more rapid descent to the

valley c»f the Jordan at Dcisuiu*

This gi-eat miildle arm has already been described as the

valley of JezreeU The northern branch, lying between Little

Hermon and Tabor, is definitely marked by tho high and

steeper mountains which rise abniptly from its sides. It

extends around and beyond Tabor, cpiito to the bn)w of tho

Jordan valley, and also towards the north ; but in this part

the suiface is uneven, and sometimes rugged.** Tho southcni

arm or offset of the great plain runs up south-eastward from

Jenin, between the hills of Samaria on tho south, hero higher

' Ifihlical Ilc*si‘ttrchc8, II. p. SG2 [III. pp. 227, 228]. See abovo,

p. 21. • • Sec. nlxwc, ]jp. 84.
^ Biblical llcBcarchcs, II. pp. .330, 331 [III. j). 180j. Later Biblical

Ilcsearches, p. 340.
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than further west, and a range of naked imdy heists on the

north, forming the noiih«weatem eidbninon^ the moimiaiiia

of QUboa towmfda JeareeL TldaJbMieb 6fi^^^
three-quarters of an hour broad; and riaea with a peniqptible

ascent towards the south-east for four or Ato miles bqrond

Jenin. On its sides are sererai tillages ; and on the hi^r
ground beyond the arm, lies the tillage of Jelbdn, correspond-

ing to the ancient name GUhoa.^

Singular as it may appear, this great plain is only twice

directly referred to in Scripture ; and then not as the plain

of JezFcol, as from later usage we might expect ;
but as the

plain of Mefjiddoy so called from the place of that name

upon its western quarter.* It is a BUcah^ a plain shut in by

mountains and hills. When later, under the Bomans, the

name Megiddo was lost, and the same place was called Legio^

the plain also was spoken of its the plain of Legio.* It was

called by Josephus simply the Great Plain,* In Greek the

name “ Jezrool ” api)cars also in the corrupted form Esdraela

and hence the name Esdraelon for the plain. It is found

already in the apocryphal book of Judith, in the form

Eitdrelom

;

and was current in the middle ages.®
^
At the

present day this noble plain is known as Mcij Ibn ’Amir.

The great plain %ud its environs have been in every age

the seeiio of battles. Wc know from Scripture, tliat Dcborali

and Bonvk, descending with tlioir forces from Mount Tabor,

discomfited the host of Siscra with his nine hundred chariots

* Biblical Researches, II. p. 31G [III. p. 157].

^ 2 Cliron. xxxv. 22 ; Zeeh. xii. 11. The English version has wrongly

‘‘valley.”

3 Kiiscbiiis, vtBiov rrjs A€yfwyos ; JoTomc, “eainpus Legionis,” Ono-

niast., Arlielc.s (iaUtiha, ArMa, Citwm, etc.

** Joseph. lh*l. Jiul., J. :i. 1. Antiq., 8. 2. 3. Roland, Pahipstina*

pp. 307. So t(H> Eiisihius, Onomnst., Article Kabyrion.
* *Eff^pari\d, Kiist^biiis. Onfinmst., Article Jezratl, Hi-nce the still

more eomij)t form Stradeh, Itiii. Hien^s., ed. Wessel., p.

® Judith i. 8, iv. 5 [i»], vii. 3. Brocardus, oc. 5, G. Adriehom., p. 35.
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of iron,” from Endor to Taonach and Mogiddo, whoro tlio

Eiahon swept them away.* It was in the broad valley below

Jezreel that Gideon achieved his triumph over the Midiiui-

ites
; and again Israel pitched in the same valley before the

fatal battle in which Saul and Jonathan wore slain upon

Mount Gilboa.* It was likewise in the plain, not far from

Aphek, that Ahab and the Israelites obtained a miraculous

victory over the Syrians under Benhadad
;
while near Me-

giddo King Josiah, attacking the Egyptian host in spite of

the warnings of their monarch, perished in the conflict.®

South of the middle of the great plain, and at first sight

appearing like a bay or offset nmuiiig up among the soiithiMi

hills, is another beautiful plain, not mentioned in Scripture ;

though once sjjoken of in the btK)k of Judith, as lying around

Dothan/ We may call it, therefore, the ‘ plain of Dothan.’

It is separated from the great plain by a narrow tmet of

swells or rolling land ; through which pass one or more

valleys, draining the northern part to Esdraclon. The length

of the plain of Dothan, from Burkin in the north to its

southern end l>oyond Ya’bud, is flvo or six miles. Its breadth

is irregular ; since various offsets run up from it among the

adjacent hills
; as at Kefr Kiid (CniHxrcotia) in the north-west,

and at Kubatieh in the south-east.® The^)lain sweeps around

the hill on which Ya’bud stands, towards the S.S.W., and is

drained off in that dirocti(m by a valley. In the broadest part

of the plain, between Ya’bud and Kubatieh, but nearer the

latter, stands Tell Dothan, the site of ancient Dothan, with a

foimtain.* Here then is the plain where Joseph’s brethren

were feeding their father’s flocks when Joseph visited them,

' Ps. Ixxxiii. 9, 10; Jwlg. iv. 12-1.7, v. 19-21.

2 Judg. vi. 33, vii. ; 1 Sam. xxix. 1, xxxi.

* 1Jiings XX. 20-30 ; 2 Chron. xxxv. 20-24
; 2 Kings xxiii. 29, 30.

* Judith iv. 6, rov ircSfov rov w\ti(tIov Aw0at/i.

* Wolcott in Bibliotheca Bacra, 1843, p. 76. Biblical RcBcnrchcs,

II. pp. 317, 318 [III. p. 154].

^ Later Biblical Rcacarches, pp. 121, 122.
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and was sold by tbem to Midianites, and Gamed into slavery

in Egypt. route of the Midianites was obviously the

same that is now followed. Crossing the Jordan to BethAean

and Jczreol, their way then led through this fine plain
; and

clown the valley at its south-western quarter to the western

plain, and so to Bamleh and Egypt.*

Not far south-east of the plain of Dothan, on the east of

Sun(^r and overlooked by that fortress, is spread out another

beautiful plain, oval or round in form, three or four miles

in diameter, and surrounded by picturesque hills not very

elevated. It is perfectly level, with a soil of rich dark

loam, exceedingly fertile. The plain has no outlet for its

waters
;
which therefore in winter collect upon it and form a

temporary lake. The Arabs say, the plain drinks up its own

waters. It is in fact a lake which has gradually been filled up

by the drainage from the surrounding heights. It is planted

chiefly with millet, a summer crop ; though in some parts,

where the surface is higher, wheat is al4b sown. The plain

is called Merj cl-Ghurfik, equivalent to Drowned Meadow.*

Along the eastern base of the mountains Ebal and Gerizim

lies the fine plain known as the MCikhna, extending from

S.S.W. to N.N.E. for eight or nine miles, with an average

breadth of one and a half or two miles
;

it being narrower in

the south and north, and broader in the middle. At about

two-thirds of its length from south to north, the valley of

Nabulus comes in from the west bctw*cen Gerizim and Ebal.

The hills along the eastern side are lower, but rocky, and

often project into the plain. Directly opposite the mouth

of the Nabulus valley, an offiset or arm of the plain nms up

at right angles among these eastern hills, for nearly three

miles in Icngtli by half a mile in breadth. Between it and

the Mukhna lies a low ridge of rocks.

The southeni part of the Mukhna is drained by the begin-

' Oc*n. xxxvii. 17-36. liRtor Biblical Bcsearchcs, p. 122.

3 Biblical Keacarehos. II. p. 313 [III. pp. 152, 153].
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ning of Wady E^nah, which passes out by a deep chasm

in the western mountains. But from a point considerably

fiouth of Nabuliis the watercoui*so of the plain runs north,

near the base of the eastcin hills. It passes on the east of

the low ridge between the Mukhna and the eastern oifset

;

receives the watercourse of that arm
;
and then passing out

again, lies close along the base of the eastern mountain.

North of the valley of Nabulus the Mukhna soon contracts,

and becomes rather a slope from the side of Ebal to the

watercourse. The latter passes down north-east, by a

narrow chasm with singularly broken and contorted stnita,

to join Wady Fari’a. Both the Mflkhna and its eastern

arm pnxluco good crops of wheat and millet; though the

soil seems to be less fertile than that of most of the other

plainiS*

The Mukhna is not directly mentioned in Scrii)ture. It

was, however, {probably the place where the sons of Jacob

fed their father’s focks at Shcchem, before they went to

Dothan.* The Sfialem near Shecliem, to w'hieh Jacob first

came on his return from Padan-aram, was apparently the

Sulim of the present day, a village in the noi*th-west part of

the smaller eastern plain.® Jacob’s w'ell, where our Lord

talked with the Samaritan w^oman, is still seen in the moutli

of the valley of Nabulus
;
and around it is “ the parcel of

ground that Jacob gave to his son Joseph.”*

In Isaiah w'o read of a valley of Gilmm, according to the

English Version
;
but the Hebrew has it a vallnj or plain at

Gibeon The direct reference is iirobi^bly to the

tract or valley between the ridge of Gibeon and the higher

' Bililical Ile.s(rarcho8, II. jip. 271?, 274, 279 [III. pp. 92-0 101, 102],

Lat».T Biblical Ib^sKirdics, pp. 298, 299. ^ xxxvii. 12-14.

3 Gon. xxxiii. 18. Biblical Bc.8carclic.s, II. p. 279 [HI. p. 102],

Later Biblical Besearchcrt, p. 298.

^ John iv. .5, 0; Gen. xxxiii. 19, xlviii, 22; Josli. xxiv. 32. Bibliciil

lle8carc}n^s, II. p. 280 [III, p. 108J. Later Biblical Itescarclics, p. 132.

^ Isa. xxviii. 21.
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one of Neby Samwil. This is strictly an *Emek

;

but it is

only an arm of tho fine plain which extends for two or three

xnilos on tho north and west of Gibeon nearly to the brow

of tho mountains. Tho soil is fertile and productive. The

western port is drained by tho heads of Wady Suleim&n;

whilo tho waters of tho eastern portions flow off south-east to

tho groat Wady Beit Hanina, which, after soveral changes of

naino, reaches tho western plain as Wady es-S(irar.’ The

allusion of tho prophet is to the battles fought near Gibeon

;

especially that in which Joshua discomfited the five kings,

who had come up against Gilx^on.^

Tho valh^y or }flain f/ R^^^ham {(he Giants) is situated

S.S.W. of Jerusalem; and the road to Bethlehem passes

along on its eastern side. It is higher than the valley of

Hiunbm ; and is separated from it only by a low,%^ky
swell. The hills around it are also not elevated. It is

drained towards tho south-west by Wady el-Werd. It has

already been described among tho valleys.*

In speaking of King Uzziah’s husbandry, it is said, ‘‘he

had much cattle, both in the low country and in the

plains.”* Tho Hebrew word here rendered “plains”

signifies level ground^ a level spot or tract

;

and as here con-

trasted >vith tho “ low country ” or Shephela, would seem to

refer to level ground or level tracts in the higher hill-country

of Judah.

In the English Version wo read of the plains of March and

the plain of the Magicians {MeoHenim)^ near Shechem ; also

the plain qf Tabor near Jerusalem, and the plain of Mamre^

near Hebron.® But tho Hebrew' word (P^) thus rendered

“ plains,” refers rather to a strong durable tree, especially an

oak; and is so rendered by all the ancient interpreters.

» Biblical Researches. I. p. 454 [II. p. 135].

2 Jtwh. X. 1-1 1 ; comp. 1 Chroii. xiv. l(i. See more above, pp. 105, 106.

3 See Diorc above, p. 106. * 2 Chron. xx>i. 10.

» Deut. xi. 30; JuJg. ix. 37; 1 Sam. x. 3; Gen. xiii. 18, xiv. 13.
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The above passages ought therefore to road, the oiik of the

MagieioMf of Tabor; the oaks of Moreh^ ofMamre.

m. PLAINS IN THE QHdR.

The Ghor itself, as we have seen, is strictly a or

plain between two ranges of mountains; and as such its

various portions have already been described. It is necessary

here only to enumerate these different parts, and refer to our

former descriptions.

1. The basin of the HAloh; including the valley or plain

of Lehanon^ and the valley at Beth-rehcb

;

see pp. 68, Cli,

and 79.

2. The plain eUBatihah^ at tbe north end of the lake of

Tibe]||L8 ; sec p. 70.

3. The plain of Gemu snreih^ el-Ghmech^ on the west sidir

of the same lake ; see p. 70.

4. Opposite lioisnii, from tlic lake of TilKirias to Sakut,

called by JosophiLs the Great Plain; see p. 71.

5. Th* plain eUKuraica in connection with Wady Fari’a

;

sec p. 71.

G. The plain if Jericho^ south of Kilru Surtabeh ; see

pp. 72, 73.

7. Tlte plains (JArhoth) of Jericho, the (^Arhuth) of

Mad)

;

see p. 67.

8. The plain or circuit {Kikkar) of Jtjrdan, in gentiral

;

see p. 77.

For other valleys or vallcy-jdains within the Ghur, see

pp. 73“ ^ o.

IV. PLAINS EAST OF THE GIIOR.

For the plain' or valley of Mizpeh, eastward of the

‘basin of the Hfileh, see p. 77.

East of the lake of Tiberias lies the great plain of Ilaurdu,

now called en-Nukrah, an immense level tract, which may
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])Q callcMl tablo-Iand as compared with the dopresaed lake and

Ghor. It is bounded on tho west by Jebel Heish, the lake,

and Jebel ;
and on the east by the Lqah (the ancient

Trachonitis) and the mountain of IBjMtisL It extmids from

the southernmost sources and affluents of the riyer A’waj

(the Pharpar) in the north to the unesplofed desert in the

south. The length is from forty to forty-fire miles; the

greatest breadth perhaps thirty-five opposite the lake. The

surface is greatly undulating, with occasional low Tells

rising in various parts. The whole plain is volcanic, being

an outlier of the vast volcanic region on the east. The soil

is of a dark-brown colour, almost without stones ; in general

e^^ceedingly fertile, and arable throughout With the higher

tracts of llauruii, it is regarded as the granary of Damascus.

Tlic jilttin is drained wholly (except the few Wad^ that

run to the lake) by tho river Yannitk or Hieromax and its

many branches
;
the chief of which have their bc^nning on

Jebel Ilaiiran, and wind as deep chasms through the plain.

The elevation of the western part of the plain is estimated

by Kussegger at about two thousand five hundred feet;

showing a rapid ascent from the borders of the lake.

Tins plain is tho ancient Hauran of Ezekiel,* the Amarttis

of the Greeks and Romans; though some of tho northern

l)ortiou may have been included in the districts of J/«rea,

Irachonitis, and Gaulonitis. It was all comprised in the

Banhan of the Hebrews; and belonged to Monasseh.^

There remains to bo noted ihc plain of the Belkoy as it is

now called, tho elevated plateau along tho summit of the

mountains which border tho Dcail Sea upon tho east. This

tract was given to the tribes of Reuben and Gad. It extends

' Ezek. xlvii. Kn 18.

*- Ho.seim'lii's, IStl, III., App.. p. loO. Run'khnixlt, Syria,

p. 285 w|. Porter’s HaiulUiok, p. 4U5K Wetzsteiii in Zeitsi'lir. fiir nlijr.

Knlk., Aug. 1859, pp. 180, 131. Bussegger, HI. p. 215. Coiup. above,

pp. 50-52.
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from near es-Salt to Eerak and beyond—a distance of some

forty-five to fifty miles in length, by a breadth of ten to fifteen

miles. As compared with the high land on the west of the

sea, around Hebron, the elevation of this plain cannot well

be less than about three thousand feet above the Mediter-

ranean, or four thousand three hundred feet above the Dead

Sea/ On the west the plain is skirted by the hills and ri<1gos

forming the crests or brow of the lofty mountains w^hich rise

steeply from the sea
;
while from the plain itself these crests

appear but little elevated. On the oast is the desert, on

about the same level
;
sometimes \vitb chains of hiUs along

the border. Many water-courses, and some deep chasms (as

that of the Anion) pass oft' through the plain westward, and

break don'll through the mountains to the S4>a. Throngli

these chasms there are frequent views of the Dead and

the country beyond. In the plain there are isolatt'd Tells
;

but it has not many trees, except along the western jMirt,

where there is considerable woo<l in some places. The soil

is very fertile, but is left untilled ; the whole region being

given up to pasturage; for the excellency of which it is

greatly celebrated.*

This high plain of the Belka is several times mentioned

in Scripture, chiefly in connection with the approach of the

Hebrews to the Promised Land.® The Hebrew word is here

Mishor (W'P), signifying “ a level tract,” and rendered in the

English Version, by “ plain, plain country.” Portions of

this plain country” are also definitely referred to in two

other passages.

When the Hebrews, in approaching Palestine, turned from

the eastern desert into the inhabited country north of the

Amon, they went (flccording to the Hebrew) “ from Bamoth

* Sec above, p. 55.

2 Seetz(‘n, Kedsen, I. pp. 407, 410. Burckhardt, Syria, pp. H04-3G0.

Ir)»y and ManglcH, 1847, pp. 142, 140. Sc;e above, p|>. 51-50, 02.

® Dout. iii. 10, iv. 43; Josh. xiii. 9, IG, 17, 21, xx. 8; Jcr. xlviii. 21.
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to the plain or basin 'IH) which is in the conntry (field)

of Moab, to the top of Pisgah, which oyorlooketh the wilder-

ness.” ^ This Qai or basin was perhaps some depressed tract

in tho plain near to the heights or crest of Pisgah, where the

waters wore gathered in winter, and flowed off through a

common cliannel. Or, the word Gai might possibly be re-

ferred to tho whole plain, as being skirted on each side by

liills, just as tho Ghor itself is spoken of as a Gai.^

In Genesis it is related, that Chedorlaomer and the kings

with him “ smote tho Emims in the plain of Kiriaihr

The city Kiriathaim lay, as we have seen, on the

southern part of Jebcl ’Att/irus; and the plain in question

was therefore i)robably along tho eastern base of that moun-

tain.*

' Niiin. xxi. 20; comp, Num. xxxiii. 47, 48. Sec alx>vc, p. 58.

Set; above, p. 75. ^ Gew. xiv. 5. * See above, p. 61.
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CHAPTER IL

^YATERS.

Whbn Mosos led Israel towards tlio Promised Land, lie

described it to them by way of contrast with Egypt ; where,

without rain, their supply of w'ater had to bo raised from tlie

Nile or from wells :
“ For the land is not as the land of

Egypt, whence ye came out, where thou sowedst thy ^;ecd

and wateredst it with thy foot,' as a garden of herbs ; but

the laud, whither ye go to possess it, is a laud of hills and

valleys, and drinketh water of the rain of lieaveii.” ‘‘ For

the Lord thy God bringeth thee into a good land, a laud of

brooks of water, of fountains and depths, that spring out of

valleys and hills.”* What Palestine was then, sueli it is

now—a land of fountains and brooks in winter
; the flow <)f

which, however, from the warmth of the climate and the un-

clouded sunshine of a long summer, is confined within brief

com’ses for a large portion of the year. While in summer

there are few streams, there are yet many fountains

which supply water for man and beast, and sometimes for

irrigation.

SECTION I.

RIVERS AND MINOR STREAMS.

The River of Palestine is the Jordan. No other stream

in the country strictly deserves the name of river
;
unless it

1 Rcifening prr)}>jil>ly to ri nuirliino for nii.siiifj water, turned by the
foot ; sec BibJi(*al Re.scarclies, I., Note 11., at the end.

* D(iut. xi. 10, 11, viii. 7.
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be ouo or two of tho tributaries of tho Jordan from the cast.

On the coast tho streams of the Bolus, the lower Kishon, and

tlio 'Aujeh have considerable water; but the permanent

course of each is vorj short.

I. THE JORDAN AND ITS SOURCES.

Tlic Jordan, after the junction of all its head streams ex-

pands into the lake of tho Hrdeh. Then, after rushing down

a r<K;ky chasm for several miles, it again spreads out into the

lake of Tiberias. From this lake its course is comparatively

uninterrupted, until it enters the Dead Sea.

Hence tho Jordan may be treated of in three divisions,
*

VIZ. :

—

The Upper Jt/rdan, extending from tho sources to tho lake

of Tiberias. Tho direct length of this part, from Tell cl-

Kiidy and BiiniAs to that lake, is about twenty-five miles

;

the source, at Hasbeiya, being some ten miles further

north.

The Middle Jordan^ from tho lake of Tiberias to the narrow

pass o2)2)osito Kurn Siirtabeh
;

a dii’oct distance of about

forty-five miles.

The Luieer Jordan, from Kiim Siirtabeh to the Dead Sea

;

a distance of about twenty miles.

Tlic whole length of the Jordan, therefore, from Hasbeiya

to the Dead Sea, including the two lakes, is not for from one

hundred and fifteen miles.

The valley of the Jordan, as usually spoken of, is the Ghor,

tho broad depressed plain shut in between two ranges of

mountains. But below the lake of Tiberias, tho Jordan

flows in its ow*n well-defined and still deeper valley, winding

through tho jdain of tho Ghor. Along and within this

deo2)cr valley tho channel of tho river winds exceedingly,

and is in most fringed by a narrow tract of verdure

on each side, made uj) of trees, bushes, reeds, and luxuriimt

herbage.
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Name.—The name Jordan comoB to iia from tlio Ilebrow

tlurougli the Greek ’Io/)cari}c), the Hebrew name Imiiig

always written in tlie Old Testament, except in two places,

with the article, fhe Jordan It comes fi*oni the root

*1^', to 1JO doirn, or spoken of a stream, to Jiow

;

hence tho

Jordan signities “ the flowing,” iHjrha]>R with some allusion to

its mpid descent and swift eiirrent. At the present day

it is called by the Arabs fsh-SherTah, “ tlio watering-jdace,*

sometimes with the addition of el^Kebir, “the Gri‘at." Yet

the name eUUrdun (Jordan) is not unknown in Arabian

writere.*

An early and current derivation, coming down at least

from the time of Jerome, regards the word Jordan as made

up from the names of the tw<i streams from IhUiias and Dan

;

the fonner, it was said, being called Jor and the other

Dan. That all this is without foundation, is shown by the

fact that tlio name Jordan was current in the days of Abraham

and the patriarchs, at least live centuries before the name of

Dan was given to the city in question.®

Uppeu Jordan.—Sources.

—

The Jordan is formed by the

junction of three largo perennial streams, issuing from im-

mense fountains, ncfir Hasbciya, at Tell el-Kady, and at

Banias. Ail along the base of Hemon, indeed, tliere are

springs and rivulets, which run to those streams
;
and larger

fomitains also send their waters to the lake of the Hulch

;

but no one reckons these among the proper sources of the

Jordan. So too tlie brook in Wady Zau’reh, which comes

down to Banias
;
and the Derdarah, the streamlet from Merj

’Ayun, are neither of them perennial in their whole course ;

and arc therefore not to bo regarded as permanent sources of

the Jordan.®

' Abulfoda, Tab. Syr. p. 147. Schulteiis* Index in Vit. Salad in,

Artirle Flavius Jardums.
- Gen. xiii. 10, 11, xxxii. lOi 1. 10, 11; comp. Jiidg. xviii. 20. Sr<;

Later Biblical Rescarchca, p. 412, note. ^ aijoye, pp. 70, 77, Si.
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The ndshdny.—The stream from Hasbeiya is called Nabr

Husbuny. It flows along the great Wady et-Teim, which

rims lip at the western base of Hormon as fS&r as to the region

around Ibisheiya
;
and then, descending, continues on till it

is merged in the Buku a, near the great fountain of ’Anjar.

The whole of Wady ct-Teim is north of the line of Pales-

tine proper
;
and w'e speak of it here only with reference to

the upper portion of the Hasbuny.

The s<iurco of the HasbAny is ten or twelve miles in a

direct line above the mouth of Wady et-Tcim; near the

opening of the side valley wliich leads up east to Hasbeiya,

and almost a mile and a half distant from that town. Hero

a ridge running down on the north sidi of the short lateral

valley, t(;rminatc8 in a volcanic bluff, at the foot of which

the fountain bursts forth in the very channel of Wiuly et*

Teiiu
;
sending forth* at once a large volume of w’ater. At

present a strong and permtment dam is tliroim across just

below the fountain. A bead of water is thus raised and a

small 2)ond formed, from ivhich the water is turned into a

wide mill-race. In this way all the beauty and romance of

the spot are destroyed. The fountain, as such, is not visible

;

excejit that just above the dam the water is seen boiling up

on the surface of the pool, and qnite across it. There are a

trees along the banks, and a large rock rises on the cast

side of the pool. About thirty rods below the fountain there

is a bridge across the stream.

This fountain is the remotest perennial source of the

Jordan
;
though never alluded to by any ancient writer.

Tlicro ore, indeed, small fountains fm-ther up the valley, but

their waters do not reach this spot. Yet in the rainy season

a great body of water descends from the ujijier part (J

Wady ct-Teim and the heights of Jebcl esh-Sheikh around

Kiishoiya, causing a formidable torrent along the volley.*

* Later Biblical Reacarches, p. 878.
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Wady et-Toim is, in many parts, full of spurs siul ridgos

jutting out from the base of Hennon. Along tho narrow dell

thus formed in the west, the limpid stream of tho HAshuny

rushes murmuring, usually fordable, except ns sometimes

almost hidden in deep chasms. About six miles Isdow Has-

boiya a fine stream comes iu fwun tho ciist, from ’Ain Seraiyih,

a largo fountain at tho fix^t of Hermon. This is regarded as

one of tho main feeders of tho Hasbany ; and is said to bo

fiir more copious iu winter than in summer. Tliis stri ani,

as wo saw it in May, was about one-t iurth part as lar*^e as

tlie Hasbany.*

At some distance further down, and nearly opposite Khi-

yaiu, the hills and ridges wdthin \Viuly et-Teini disappear

;

and the whole valley opens out into a wide and t<»h‘mhly

level plain, which thus connects with the basin of the Huleh.

The rapid descent of this part of the valley, and the steps

and tornices by which it joins tho lower plain, liave already

been described.* It is remarkable that the river Hasbany, rm

issuing from its mountain glen into tho great volcanic plain

towards the Hnleli, docs not follow the lowest part of tho

plain
;
but keeps along in its own deep chasm through tho

westem and highest plateau. This chasm the river has worn

for itself, to the dei)th of from two to three himdred feel, in

the hard trap rock
;

it is quite nan*ow, with very steep an^

in some places perpendicular banks. Wliero. tlic river

flows tlirough tho lower terraces, tho chasm is of course

less deep. Al>out a mile below Ghujar there is a bridge

over the stream.®

We forded the river above Ghujar, near Luweizeli
; de-

scending into the chasm steeply and with difficulty, among

the trap boulders and globular basalt. Five minutes below

the ford is another large fountain, called Luwoizany, bursting

' Later Biblical Ib'scnrches, p. 415. 2 rPovc, p. G8.

3 Later Biblical Reaearclics, pp. 380, 300.
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forth imdor isolated strata of limestone rock on the western

margin of the stream. Thickets of oleanders and marshy

ground render access to the fountain difficult; but it is

evidently quite large, and the stream below is very much

augmented.*

As the Husbany reaches the lower terraces and plains,

much water is drawn off from it for the purposes of irri-

gation.

Tell el'KdJy.—The Ledddn.—About a mile and a half

south by cast from the south-western comer of Hermon,

nearly in a line with its western base, and about midway of

tlio llfileh from west to cast, rises the isolated Tell el-Kddy.

It stands connected with the step or ofiset betw cn two

plateaus ; so that while its height on the northern part is

only some thirty or forty feet above the plain, the southern

side is twice as high as the northern, rising above the plain

at its southern base not less than eighty or ninety feet. The

form is oblong, but irregular
;
stretching from west to east.

The top is an area of several acres, somewhat highest towards

the cast, and in part cultivated. Singiilarly enough, this

Tell and offset are the dividing lino between the volcanic

and limestone formations. The Tell and all the plain north

are volcanic
;
while all the plain of the Hiilch further south is

limestone. Some have held the Tell to have been the crater

of an extinct volcano
;
but geologists do not favour the idea.

Nor, if so, is it easy to account for the absence of all

volcanic 2)henomcna on the southern and lower quarter.

The elevation of this spot above the sea is given at six

hundred and forty-seven foot. Tho Tell was probably the

main site of tho ancient city Dan.

On approaching Tell cl-Kady from the west, the first

object which strikes tho eye is an immense stream of tho

most limpid water pouring from its western end. This

* Later Biblical llesearclics, p. 389.
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I)ortiou of Uie Toll appears as if built up with largo tnij)

boulders; and through those the water gushes out several

feet above the base. It forms a little lake at the b«)ttoni

;

and then rushes down a steep channel to tho next lower

plateau. This is one of the lai'gest fountains in tho world

;

tho stream that issues from it being not less than four tinu s

as large as tho Husbany, even after all the accessions which

the latter receives.

Not all the water, however, fi’om tho interior of tho Tell

escapes in this way. In tho surface of tho Tell, directly

above the gi*eat fountain, is a cavity of some extent, into

which tho water also rises ; and runs off, as a considerable

stream, tlirough a break in the edge of tho Tell, tumbling

down its south-western side. This stream drives two mills

;

and fmnishcs water-power enough hu* any number. It then

goes to join tho other river. This of itself would bo re-

garded as (iiiitc a largo fountain. Just in tho break of tho

Tell stands a noble oak (Sindiun), with its vast boughs

spreading widely around, and supplying a gmteful shade,

under wliich many travellers have rested.*

The W’atcr of the Ledduu, as it ruslies down tho various

declivities or offsets, is used to drive several mills ; and large

quantities are taken out on both sides and distributed for

irrigation. A small branch or canal, called Bureij, is can-ied

along parallel on tho west, which supplies water to the fields,

and also gatlicrs up again tho superfluous waters, and joins

tho main stream some distance below.*

Nahr Bdiiifis,—In tho angle of tho mountains, formed by
tho lofty sides of Hermon on tho norfh, and tho lower

mountains that skirt tho Hflleh on tho east, on its own beau-

tiful terraco, is situated tho town of Bunias. At tho back of

the town, in tho very nook of tho mountains, bursts forth tho

* liatcr Biblical Researches, pp. 390-3i)2.

2 Later Biblical Researches, j)}). 394, 395.
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groat fountain, the most picturesque and celebrated of all

the sourccB of the Jordon. The fountain issues from the

lower western end of the thin, sharp ridge cut off by Wady
Kusliulieli from the flank of Hermon, on which ridge, high

up, stands the ancient fortress.^ The fountain, therefore, is

wholly south of tliat W'ady; and has no visible connection

whatever with the mountain. The ridge terminates here in a

preeipi|^o of limestone rock ; the whole terrace also being of

limestone
;
but the volcanic rocks l)egin immediately alxjvc.

The strata of the precipice are greatly inclined; and the

front would seem to have 1>een, in the course of time, much

broken away, probably by earthquakes. The main precipice

faces about S. W. by W., and rises from a hundred to a

hundred and fifty feet above the water of the foimtain. At

the base of this there was anciently a cavern, from which

the water probably issued. But in consequence of the break-

ing away of the rock above, the foimcr front part of the cavern

is now filled up with tlie fallen rocks and stones, which also

extend out for some distance before it. Through the bottom

of tliis mass of rocks and fragments tlie water now gushes

fortli. Fiuther towards the south, also, where apparently

there was no cavern, there is the same heaping up of debris

along the fiKit of tlie precipice ; and thi’ough this, too, in like

manner, the water issues less abundantly, spreading itself

pcrliaps from the cavern.

Tliis spot and cavern wxrc the ancient Panhm, and here

the first Herod erected a temple in honour of Augustus.-

Ill the face of the precipice, south of the cavern, and now
only just above the debris, ore several votive niches, with

inscriptions. Otliers may likewise exist, now* covered by tlie

stones.

From beneath and through the mass of rocks and stones,

which thus fill up and hide the entrance of the cavern,

* Sec above, p. 70. • Joseph. Antiq., 15. 10. 3.
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gushes forth the Nahr Bunins, a full and nishing river, twico

as large as the stream from the fountain noar Hasliciya. The

water is of the purest and finest quality, limpid, bright, and

sparkling. Some .of the waters ore carried in clinniuds

through the village
;
but the main stream passes down on the

north. Gathering to itself the other streams just below, and

Tct itself distributing its waters over the terrace and portions

of the adjacent western plain for the purposes of irrjgation,

it rushes onward in a ravine of its o\ni, with swift coiu'so,

towards the south-west, down to tlio plain below, and so to

the lower Huleh. It is the most beautiful of all the sti < ains

of the Jordan.'

Junction of the Streams ,—Until the year 1852, it was not

known whether tlio three head streams of the Jordan entered

the lake of the Hiilch separately, or formed a junction above

the lake. To determine this problem, in May of that year

wo struck down from Tell el-Kady into tlio lliileh, on tho

cast of tho Leddun. After descending several steps and

terraces, through tracts of the richest fertility, well watered

by irrigation, but without a trace of marshy land, we came in

one hour from tho Tell to the Nahr Bsinias. It was here

flowing rapidly in a depressed but open valley. We then

rose to a somow’hat higher plain on tho right ; and soon fell

in with the Leddan, running, with a swdft current, in a deep,

narrow channel, fifteen or twenty feet lielow tho level of tho

plain. It was almost hidden by tho canes and liiiKhcs

that line the banks. Five minutes later we came to tho

junction of the two streams, in a broad, open area, where

the river spreads itself out. Wo hero forded the Leddan

;

the water coming nearly up to tho horses* bellies. Ten
minutes further was tho very turbid Buroij, which was easily

forded.

At length, about a mile from tho former junction, we came

* Later Biblical Researches, pp. iOG, 407.
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upon the Hasbriny at its jmiction* with the other united

Ktrcams. This spot is about fire miles distant from Tell el-

Kudy
;
and one-third of a mile north of Tell Sheikh YCisaf,

tlio southernmost Tell in the middle of the plain. From the

junction the river passes down on the west side of that Tell

;

and pursnes its course southward through the flat, marshy

])Iain of the lower HAIeh to the lake. Above the junction

the streams were all running smftly in channels fifteen feet

or more below the surface of th# plain.

The relative size of the three streams we estimated as

follows : That from Biinias is twice as large as the Hasbany

;

while the Leddan, including its branch, the Bureij, is twice

if not three times the size of that from Banias. Below the

junction the river is apparently about os large as the Jordan

at the bridge below the lake.

In the lower plain, the stream from Banias has the clearest

water, being less used for irrigation. The water of the

Leddan is of a turbid ash colour. That of the Hasbany is

muddy and of a dark yellow.^

The swiftness of the current in all the streams is accounted

for by the fact already given, that the descent along the

biisiu of tho Hfilch, from the base of Hermon to the lake,

is hardly less than six hundred feet
;
or from fifty to sixty

feet in each mile.*

Historical Notices.—The sacred writers of the Bible make

no allusion whatever to the sources of tho Jordan. Josephus

speaks of tho Paniim, the fountain at BSni^s, as the main

source; and several times mentions the stream from Dan

(Tell el-KMy) as tho Lesser Jordan.*

But neither Josephus nor any other ancient writer makes

any allusion whatever to tho Hasbttny, tho longest of all the

' Tivtcr Biblical Researches, pp. 303, 305. 2 gee above, p, 08.

3 Panium, Josi^ph. Antiq., 1.5. 10. 3. Bel. Jiid., 1. 21. 3. TJte Lesser

Jordan, 6 fitsphs *lopi. Josi'ph., Bel. Jud., 4. 1. 1. Autiq., 1. 10. 1.

Ibid., 5. 3. 1. Ibid.. 8. 8. 4.
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streams. This silence in*tho case of Josephus might p(»rhap«

he referred to a national feeling
;
inasmuch as the source of

this stream lies beyond the limits of Palestine proiwr, wliich

was reckoned from Dan to Beersheba. Hut whatever tlu‘

motive may have boon, tho like analogy exists at the present

day in the caso of tho other three Syrian rivers, which takt*

tlicir rise iu tho Hfika a and Anti-liChauon,—tho Harada, thi*

Litany, and the Oroutos. Thus the pro|H?r hojul t)f tlu*

Barada is a lakelet in the ^lain south of Zebedany, iu tlu*

highest part of Anti-Lebanon ;
while Abulfoda expressly wvys

that the source of the river of Damascus” is at tno gnat

fountain of Fijoh, halfway down the mountain. The Li-

tany has one of its lu ads in tho fine stream of Ha alhok :

yet the givat fountains near ’Anjar oi’o usually spoken of us

its sourc(‘s. In like manner tho largo fountain at Lehwoh is

the true head of the Orontos; yet wliat aro known ns the

sources of that river are tho abundant fountains near

Hrirmul.

The id(;a which in all these cases lies at the foundation,

seems to be, to regard as the source of a river, not its n
motost head, but its most copious foimtains.^

From the Huleh to the JAike of Tiberias ,—For the lake of

the Huleh, sec below, in Sect. II.

The character of the tract of higher uneven land whicli

intervenes between tho two lakes has already been described."
‘

It is cut through by the deep rocky chasm of tlio Jordan.

Tlic Jordan, on issuing from the upper lake, flows for

a short distance along a narrow cultivated
2
)laiu

; and tin ii

enters tho volcanic chasm, which leads down to tho lowei*

lake
;

the direct distance between the lakes being about

twelve miles. Tho U2)per part of this chasm is devoid of

trees
;
and tho sides are strewed with black boulders. Thus

far the current of tho river is swift, but without rapids.

^ Later Biblical Researches, pp. 112, 113.
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Tin breadth is from thirfy to forty yards. A mile below the

lake of the HQleh there is a substantial bridge across the

river. It has four pointed arches, is sixty paces long, and is

built of the lihick volcanic stones of the regions. The bridge

iH called Jiftr Bcmt Yakob^ “ Bridge of Jacob’s daughters.”

T’lio present structure was erected apparently early in the

tiftcenth century. During the crusades there was here only

a ford. But this passage of the Jordan must always have

l>cen an important one ; and it would seem probable that

a bridge must have existed here in ancient times. Hence,

2)crhaps, the adjacent district on the east took the name of

Grshur as if “Bridge-land at any rate Geshur and

tlic Gcahurites w’cro in this vicinity.* At the i)resent day,

this is the great caravan-route between Damascus and all

western Palestine from *Akka to Gaza.

About two miles belf)>v the lake the more rapid descent

Ixigins
;
and the river rushes down its deep and somewhat

winding ravine until it meets the level of the lower plain at

or above the site of the eastern Bethsaida (Julias), two

miles north of the lake of Tiberias. This ravine is described

as full of trees and shi-ubs
;
among which the plane-tree

(jilatanus) and oleander ai*e conspicuous. There is no path

within the chasm
;
but the road along the west side leads

over the heights above
;
so that the river is only occasionally

seen dashing and foaming along its rocky bed, with much

noise. It is described as forming a sheet of foam through-

out most of the distance
;
but there appear to be no proper

waterfalls. The descent from the upper to the lower lake

is about seven himdrcd and fifty feet.*

Below Bethsaida, where the Jordan flows along the western

part of the x>lain el-Batihoh, its channel winds exceedingly

;

and the stream is fordable in various places. The river is

> 1 Cliron. ii. 23 ; 2 Sum. iii. 3, xiii. 37 ; Josh. xii. 5, xiii. 13 ; Dcut.

iii. U.
- Sue above, p. 09.
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here from sixty to soTenty-fivo foot broad, sluggiHli and

turbid, but not clayey, with low alluvial banka, which are

often changed by the washing of the stream. Thu Jordan

enters the lake near the wostom liilla. Wo visited the si^ot

in 1838. At that time the strong southerly winds had driven

up a bank of sand before the mouth, which rose above the

water: and being c«uinocted with the eastern branch, ex-

tended out for tifteen or twenty nnls south-west, forming a

channel for the river for some distance along the shoi-e on

that side.*

The story told by some, that the Jordan nuiintaiiis its

course through the middle of the lake without mingling its

waters, is naturally nothing more than a fable.**

For the lake of Tiberias, see below, in Sect. II.

Middle Joud.\n.—The Jordan issues from the lake of

Tiberias at its south-western extremity, east and south of the

mound on 'which stood the ancient Tarirharn, Pococke

describes the river as first running south for a furlong, and

then west for half a mile. Lynch rei)resonts it as flowing

'west immediately from tho lake. West of the mound of

Tarichaea tho former traveller speaks of a marsh
;

tlie latter

mentions an inlet or hay setting up north from the Jordan.*

This difference might possibly he accounted for ]>y tho

greater height of the water in the hike, as seen by tlio later

traveller ; or, not improbably, some changes may have here

taken place during the century intervening between the two

writers.

^ nUilical Rcsf'arrhcH, II. pp. 414, 415 [III. pp. .-lOO, :a0]. Pocfirkc,

De scription of tho East, II. i. pp. 72, 73. Scliiihort, Ih isc, 111. p. 2.50.

l>yTjch, Ofiicial Rc[Kjrt, p. 43. Lyiicli, Namilivu,
.
p. 470. Van do

Velde, Mem., p. 14«.

2 iJiblical Ihrsearchcs, TI. p. 414 [HI. p. 309], rn)t<\

3 l*oc*/)cke, Description of the Liist, II. i. p. 70. T.yncli, Oflieijd

RejKjrt, p. 10 and Map. Oiinp. Molyneiix, Journal of Itoyal (jlcr)‘^niph.

Sr>f\, XVII [. j). 107. Irhy and Mangles, 1817, pp. 90, 91. Scct/en,

licisen, I. ])p. 350, 351.
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JuHt below tlio Kpot where the river bends soath, are the

ruins of an ancient bridge of ten arches; now called Jisr

es-Scinakh, after tho village a mile east at the south end of

the lake. Near by the bridge is a ford ; and there is another

just below tho village ’Abeidiych. The river, in this port

and IhjIow, is from twenty-five to thirty yards wide, with a

swift current and many rapids. Some of those latter aro

vcTy strong, and have a groat descent. There arc also several

mills, fod by sluices taken out at the rapids. The* river

everywhere w*ind8 exceedingly.*

Such was the Jonkn as Lynch found it in April, when it

was running with full banks,” during the time of early

harvest. But when Molyneux passed down in tlie last days

of August, tho case was very diffirent. During tho first

day’s journey, they scarcely had sufficient water to swim

the little boat for a hundred yards together. In many places

the river was split into a number of small streams, and con-

sequently almost without water in any of them. It was

also, at this time, full of small weirs or dams, built up tem-

porarily, to tiini tlie water into narrow channels for irriga-

tion. In tliis upper part of the stream there were hundreds

of places where tho party might have walked across without

wetting their foot, on the large rocks and stones.*

Five miles below the lake, tho river YarmuJc or Hieromax,

now called tho Sheri’at el-HIaudhur, comes in from the east

;

being here nearly as hirgo as the Jordan itself. About a mile

further down is another bridge built of volcanic rocks, of

Sai'acenic construction, and still in use. The ai'chitccture is

very massive : with one largo pointed arch and two smaller

ones below, and three small arches above each of the latter.

It is colled Jisr el-Mejami’a, from tho neighbouring meeting

1 For tho iimny ropids, see Lynch, Officml Ri'ivirt., pp. 16, 17, it

passim, l^ynch, Namitivo, p. 173 sq. See Irby and Mangles, pp. 90, SU.

Seotzi n, Ilrison, 1. 3;*)!.

2 IMoly iieux, Journal of Royal Gcogroph. Soc., XVIII. pp. 108, 109, 1 13.
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of the waters. The river at this point is not so wide as at

the bridge below the Hilleh. Hero passes the cai-avan-route,

leading from Beisiin to Damascus, through the country east

of the lake of Tiberias.*

The river continues of the same general character, though

with more water and fewer mpids, as far as SakAt and Wady
Malih, where the long fertile reach of the upper (ihdr termi-

nates. As seen from a high point south-east from Pidla, this

upi)e/ portion of the Ghor presents a beautiful prospect

;

much of it apparently cultivated and yielding rich crops;

and the whole enlivened by the very many windings of tlie

Jordan, as it meanders from side to side through tlie hrotul

valley. Opposite to Beisan is a ford, or rather three fording-

places, near each otlier, the southernmost of wliich we crossed

in May, 1852. The river at this ford S2)rcad8 out wider

than usual, being about forty-five yards; the water came

up to the middle of the hoi*so8’ sides. The same morning

wc had crossed at another ford, not far north of Sakut ; here

the stream was divided by a long and narrow island covered

with trees and the rankest vegetation
;
and the water was

somewhat less deep. At this point the lower valley of tlie

river was wider than usual, forming a little alluvial plain on

the w-est of the stream. But in this plain were two fonner

channels of the river, now full of tamarisk-trees. In the

rainy season the river still sends its waters partly through

tiicse old channels
;
but never overflows the little plain.*

Below Wady Malih, the Ghor, as wo have seen, is for a

time contracted
;

and the Jordan passes down near the

eastern mountain to the lower plain of the Kilrawa. Here,

over against the mouth of Wady Fari’a, is another ford

;

and just above it are the remains of an ancient Homan
bridge, Jisr Dumich, not over the present course of the river,

* Molyncux, Journal of Royal Gcograph. Soc., XVIII. p. 112. Ijyncli,

Oflirial Report, p. 20. Seetzeii, Rewen, I. p. 8.51.

* Ltitef Biblical RcscarclioB, pp. JIO, 825, 884.
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liut Hpatiiiing an curlier, more caHtern channel, now dry.

Several of the Homan arches remain. Here of course was
oucc a groat route leading over from Nabulus (and perhaps

Jericho) to Gilead and Bashan ; as at the present day there

is a road by the ford from Nabulus to es-Salt and Jebel

’Ajluii.*

This middle p<^>rtion of the Jordan terminates over against

the low rocky ridge which extends out from the south-eastern

extremity of Kuril Surtabeh, and contracts the whole valley

to its nivrrowcst limits.'^

Lowku Jordak.—To one looking up the Gh6r from a

point below Kilrn Surtabeh, or as set‘n from the brow of the

western mountains, the valley opposite the KCim appears

higher than further soiitli ; as if a low swell extended across

it from the ridge at the end of Surtabeh to the base of the

eastern mountains. Where the Jordan finds its way through

this apparently higher tract, this latter is broken up, on both

sides of the stream, into labyrinths of deep ravines with

barren chalky sides, forming cones and hills of various

shapes, and presenting a most wild and desolate scene. Here

w'ould seem to bo the great hreak-down in the bed of the

Jordan mentioned in this region by Lynch.^

The character of the Jordan continues much the same as

higher up. The stream wdnds greatly along its inner valley,

fringed usually by a border of trees and verdure. The

cuiTcnt is swift, deep, and strong, with fewer broken rapids.

But the Ghur itself has nour become an arid desert, except

where a few fountains on its borders impart verdure to

narrow tracts in their immediate vicinity. There ore three

or four fords in the river below Kium Surtabeh ; but at some

seasons, when tho river is full, the Arabs ore compelled to

* Lyiicli, Offioinl Report, p. 28. Lynch, Narrative, p. 249. Van de

Velde, Mem., p. 124. * Later Biblical Researches, p. 293.

3 Later BibUc^td Researches, p. 293. Lynch, Official Report, p. 29.

Comp. Aiulersou’s Goologicol Ri*ix)rt, ibid., p. 148.

L
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swim their hoi’sos. One of the main fords is at the month of

Wady Sha'ib or Nimrtn, E.N.E. from Jericho; hero more

commonly the horses swim across. The ford cl-Helu, lower

down, which we visited in 1888
,

is never passed without

swimming. The stream w'as hero about forty yards in

breadth; the guides supposed it to bo ton or twelve feet

deep. The current, though still, was very swift and strong

;

so that the stoutest swimmers wore carried domi many yards

in crossing. The water was of a clayey colour, but sweet

and pleasant to the taste.*

Betw'ccn these two fords, near the mined convent of St.

John, is the spot where tlic Latin pilgrims batlie in the

Jordan. The bathing-place of the Greek pilgrims, the cl-

Meshra’a of Lymdi, is at some distance further down. Each

party claims to bathe at the very spot where our Lord was

baptized by John.

The course of the lower Jordan is in general along the

eastern portion of tlie Ghdr. It enters tlic Dead Sea about

three miles IkjIow the ford el-Helu. It has there sluggishly

expanded to tlic breadth of eighty yards; with a depth of

only three feet.'*

Gexeual Features.—Valhy and Cfinnncl, -- "Wo have

already referred to tlie inner and lower valley of its own,

within Avliich the Jordan flow's along the Ghor. Scientifically

the two valleys arc spoken of as two terraces; the upper

being the level of the Glior, extending back to tlio mountains

on each side
;
the low'cr being the level of the dcejKU* valley

in which the river flows.® The slope or offset ])etwccn the

two terraces, which is sometimes precipitous, and sometimes

composed of clayey pyramids or rounded sand-hills, is often

referred to as the upper or outer banks of the river, in dis-

tinction from the banks of the channel itself.

^ Bihlionl Rosonrolios, T. pp. .535, 530 [II. pp. 255-257].

2 Lynch, OfliciHl KcfK)rt, p. 31.

3 Aiiderscjn'a Geological llciK)rt, p. 1 10. See ah>v<*, p. 1.31.
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We liavo also alluded scToral times to the narrow line of

trees and herbage which in most parts borders the stream

along each bonk. The breadth of this lino of verdure seems

to be regulated by tlie extent to which the stream overflows,

or the water penetrates the soil. In some parts the ground

along the bank of the channel occupied by this border of

viigctution is two or three feet more depressed than the level

of the lower terrace; and in such places the water often rises

over it.‘

The elevation of the outer banks, or upper plain above the

lower, varies greatly ; in some places being not more than

forty feet, while in other parts it is not less than one hundred

and fifty feet, or even more. This refers of course to the

brow of the upper terrace. In like manner tib breadth of the

lower or inner valley is irregular
;

it may be said in general

to vary from a quarter of a mile or perhaps less in some

2)arts, to half a mile in others.

Along this lower inner valley, the stream pursues its way

in mazy windings. But these belong only to the river and

not to its inner valley. The latter, as seen from the adja-

cent moimtains, although it deviates much from a direct

course, has nothing of a serxwntinc character. In conse-

(j[uciice of the alluvial soil and many short turns, the stream

not unfrequently changes its course, cutting for itself a

new channel, and forsaking the old one. In the some way

islands are formed, of which there is a large number in

the river.

Scripture speaks of the thicket of trees and verdure along

the river, as the excellency or pride of Jordan. Allusion is

also made to it as the haimt of lions and other wild beasts,

by which the country was of old infested.*

Descent and Depression.—Wo have already seen that the

* Biblical Researches, I. p]>. 535, 536 [T. pp. 255, 256].

“ Zech. xi. 3. English Vcrbioii, wrongly, ‘ swelling of Jonhui,’* Jer.

xii. 5, xlix. 13, 1. 41.

l2
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descent of the Jordan in the basin of the Huloh to the lukc

is about six hundred foot ; and from thence to the lake oi

Tiberias about sctcu hundred and fifty feet. Helow the

latter lake the whole course of the Jordan and Glior is

depressed scvcitd hundred feet below the level of the Medi-

terranean. The distance between the lake and the Dead Sea

is fifty-six and one-half geographical miles, or about sixty-

five English miles
;
and the difterenco in the depression of

the two lakes is taken at six hundred and sixty-six feet.

This, of coui‘8e, marks the descent of the Jordan iKjtweeu

the two; amounting to nearly 10*2 feet, in each Engbsh

mile of its direct course.*

We thus have for the whole descent of the Jordan, from

the base of IIe#non to the Dead Sea, as tlui result of obser-

vations with the barometer, the figures COO -f 750 -f 606,

amounting, in all, to 2016 feet. Of tliis great descent, more

tlian two-thirds lies above the lake of Tiberias.

Overflow of Jnrihui.—In the English Version it is said

that Jordan, in tlie first month, “overflowcth all his banks

all the time of harvest.”’* The first month was Nisan,

beginning with the new moon of March or April
;
and tlie

time of harvest in the Ghor was and is during April and

May—the baidcy preceding the wheat harvest by two or

three weeks.

From this language the reader is naturally led to con-

clude that the Jordan, like the Nile, overflows its banks at a

certain season, covering with its waters all the lower valley,

and perhaps portions of the higher plain. Such, however,

is not the fact, as appears from the preceding pages. Nor,

indeed, is such the meaning of Scripture. The Hebrew
simply declares that during the time of harvest Jordan is

“ full [or filled] up to all his banks ;
” that is, tlie river

runs with full banks, or brinfful. This is precisely what is

' Sec aTjcvo, p. 72,

^ Jotfh. ill. 15 ; 1 Chrou. xii. 15 ; Siiuc xxiv. 36.
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necn at tho present day. There are in some places depressed

siKits along the banks, into which the waters rise, and thus

overflow
;
but theso are exceptions.

During the rainy season and the time of the melting of the

BiiowH ii[Kin Hcmion, there must of course bo vast quantities of

water, from that mountain and tho surrounding regions, which

would naturally find their way to the Jordan and its lakes.

Still wo have no account of any sudden or-violcnt rise or in-

undati(»n of tho river
; and there are natural circumstances to

show that nothing of tho kind would ever be likely to occur.

In the first place, the heavy rains of November and

December find the earth in a parched and thirsty state ; and

anutng the limestone rocks and caverns of Palestine a far

greater proportion of the water which falls i^ absorbed than

is usual in countries where rains are frequent Of tl^ brooks

which ill winter flow down tho side valleys, many even then

do not reach tlio Jordan, their waters being swallowed up by

the thirsty ground.

Again, tho waters which actually descend from Hermon,

and the hills around the upper Jordan, are received into the

basins of tho Huleh and the lake of Tiberias, and are there

sprciul out over a brood surface, so that all overflow and

violence is preveuted. The stream that issues from the lower

lake cau only flow with a regulated current, varying in depth

according to the height of water in that lake. Indeed, theso

lakes may be compared to great regulators, which control the

flow of the Jordan, and pi’ovont its violence and inundation.

As now tho lake of Tiberias reaches its highest level at the

close of tho rainy season, the Jordan naturally flows u-ith its

fullest current, and “ with full banks,” for some time after

that period. As also the rise of tho lake naturally varies

(like that of the Dead Sea) in dififereut years, so likewise the

fulness of tho Jordan.*

* Biblical Researches, I. pp. 5-l0-5*42 [II. pp. 201-264],
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LondinesB of Jordan.

—

is worthy of remark that Uioro

has never been a city, town, or village of any note situated

on the immediate banks of the Jordan below the lake of

Tiberias. This is true also of the upper Jordan, in rcsiXHit

to its various channels
;
excepting, of course, tlie towns around

their fountains. There may have been, and are still, villages

near the upper lake
;
and the shores of the lake of Til)erias

were and are skirted with several towns. Among these latter

is to be reckoned the uortlicni Bethsaida (Julias), which lay

upon a Tell overlooking also the entnuice of the Jordai into

the lake.

But below the lake (»f Tiberias, all the cities of the ( ihnr,

as Bethshean, Phasaelis, Jericho, and those on the east, are

situakHl, not on the banks of the Jordan, nor near it. but on

the higlier ground along the Intso of the niountaiiiK on each

side. The only exception, j>crhai)S, was Succoth (now Sakut),

which shnnl upon a projec^ting blntf of the uj>per b'rruce,

overlooking the lower valley. At the i)re‘Btint day tliere are

thrc'c misenible villagers near the stre^am, lx^tw(;en the lake iiml

the entmnee of the Hieromux; and that is all. From that

point to the Dead Sea, the Jordan is utterly lonely.

In like manner, it does not ap2)car that a boat ever floated

on the waters of the Jordan until the present ccntiuy. Navi-

gation, of 0010*66, was impossible from the strong ciu*rent and

violent rapids. But even for the passage of the river, boats

do not seem to have been in use
;
the stream was everywlion;

forded. The English Version once mentions* a “ ferry-boat
;

’’

but this was evidently nothing more than a raft “to carry

over the king’s household
;
” and was not used by the king

himself, nor by his attendants.'

Nor docs it appear that this river has ever been frequented

as a place of fishing. Molyneux remarks, that “ the muddy
Jordan is, throughout, full of small fish

;
” but they are

* 2 Sam. xix. 18 [ID],
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apparently too amaU to bo worth toUng for food.* The lake

of Tiberias is celebrated in the New Testament and at the

present day for its numerous and fine fish of various kinds

;

but none of those apparently pass out of the lake and down

tlio rapids of the Jordan.

Jordan a Bwimhvryy etc.—^The Jordan, winding through

its great depressed plain, formed naturally not only the di-

viding lino between Palestine on the west and the country on

the east
; but presented also serious difficulties to those who

would [)as8 from one hill-c(iimtry to tlio other. The traveller,

for example, who would journey from Jerusalem to Heshbon,

hail lirst to dcKcend nearly four thousand feet, then cross a

rapid river, through which his animals must swim
;
and again

jiseoiul to an equal elevation. However difficult the descent

and usc<>nt, the main point always sj[>oken of in Scripture is

the passage of the iJordan.

The Oiirlicst mention of Jordan in Scripture has reference

only to the fertility of its plain or circuit before the

destruction of 8»)dom and Gomorrah. For this reason it w'as

chosen by Lot on his separation from Abraham. The plain

thus chosen was situated in, or at least included, the tract

tlien on the south of the Dead Sea, and now covered by the

shallow southern bay of that sea ; for it is expressly said to

lie “ as thou coiuest imto Zoai\” *

The river being the dividing line, the phrase “beyond

Jordan ” is more commonly uscxl to denote the country on the

cast, as distinguished from the “ land of Canaan ” in the west’

This is the prevailing usage ; inasmuch as the sacred \iTiters

lived, for the most part, in the west.* Yet in several instances,

' .loiimni of Iloynl Googmph. Soc., Will. p. 115.

- (Ini. xiii. 10, 11. Soo alKms p. 73.

^ Niun. XXXV. 14. In tliis im^ssnfro, and axiio others, the Eiigliiih

Version wrrnijjly lias ** on this side,” instiiul of “ lK*yond.”

* (len. 1. 10, 11 ; Josh. ix. 10. xiv. 8, xvii. 5; Judg. v. 17, and often;

Matth. iv. 25; Mark iii. 8 ; John i. 28, x. 40, al.
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wbm thd witer or speaker was on the east of the river, tbo

phrase beyond Jordan ” marks western Palestine ;
the word

west ” or ** westward *’ being sometimes appended.'

The earliest recorded passage of the Jordan is that of

Jacob: “With my staff I passed over this Jordan; and now

I am become two bands;” but when or whe|p ho again

forded the river, with his tw^o bands, to reach Shalom and

Shechem, is not said.’* The next was the minusuloiis passage

of the Hebrew host under Joshua, over against Jeriolio, when

“Jordan was driven back,” after their long eucampinent in

the wastes of Moab in tho Ghdr.® It was at tln^ fords ' f

Jordan that Jophthah slew tho Ephraimites, who could not

pronounce the ShMoIeth,* David with his anuy passed over

Jordan, prolxibly in the north, to march against the Syrians

to Helam.* Later, also, Htreing hc‘fore Absalom, David (Tossed

the river, apparently from JiTioho, on his way to Malianaiin ;

and again nrtuniod, when Jndah came down to (tilgal to

meet him. At this time a raft wm used to carry over tin*

king’s household,® In the same quarter, too, Elijah and

Elisha smote the waUu’s with the mantle of the former, so tli it

the flood parted, and they w'ent over on dry ground.^ Naaman.

retiUTtiing from Samaria to Dainascuw, bathed in the Jordan

at one of the upper fords; and tho Syrians, fleeing panic-

stricken from the same city, must have passed tho rivcir in the

^amo vicinity.® Judas Maocahacus and his hosts returning

from Gilead, crossed to Betlishean ; but it was ni»parcntly

opposite Jericho that Jonathan and his followers swam through

the river, to place themsedves in safety from Bacehidcs.®

* Dent. iii. 20, 25, xi. JJO
; Johli. v. 1, xii. 7, etc.

2 Gen. xxxii. 10, xxxiii. 18. ® Josli. iii. 1-17
; Ps. cxiv. 3.

^ Judg. xii. 5, 6. « 2 Snm. x. 17.

® 2 Sam. xvii. 22; comp. 10. 2 Sam. xix. J5, 18 [19], See above,

p. 150. 2 Kings ii. 8, 14 ; comp. 4.

® 2 Kings V. 14 ; comp. 3. 2 Kings vii. 15.

® 1 Macc. V. .52. Joseph. Auiiq., 12. 8. 5. 1 Macc. ix. 48. Joseph.

Antiq., 13. 1. 3.
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John the Baptist, whose mxfy ]tfe had been 0mei h fle

deaort of Judah, on the west of the Dead Sea, came fimi

baptizing in Jordan; and there ^went out to him Jenua-

lem and all Judea and all the region round about Jordan.”

Here Jeauii also came to be baptized of John
;
and then went

up into tho adjacent desert to be tempted.^ These cirenm*

stances, tho neighbouring desert, and tlie mention of crowds

only from Jerusalem aud Judea, serve to show that tho place

of baptism was proliably at one of the lower fords, near Jeri-

cho. According to the common (and perhaps best) reading,

•Tohu’s head-quarters were at Betliabara (house of the ford)

beyond Jordan. The place liad its name doubtless from the

vicinity of the ford ;
and is not iniprobtibly the same with

the Ihih-harah of the Old Testament.*

Twice afterwards our Lord ]*assed over into the country

east of Jordan. Once, to escai)c the plots of the Jews, he

withdrew to tho place where John at first baptized
;
whence

ho was recalled by tho death of Lazarus.* Retiring for a

time to Kplii*aim on the border of the desert, he seems from

theiKH* to have cros8e<l the Jonlan, aud having passed down

through Pereji, he rccrossed the river near Jericho, and so

made his way to Jerusalem.*

E.qilora(ions of the Jordan .—It has been said alx>ve, that,

so far as is kiio%Mi, no boat ap}>ears to have ever floated cu

the Jordan until the present century.* But, as if to mark the

modern spirit of progress, during the second quarter of this

century boats passed down tho Jonlan no less than three

times, from the lake Tiberias to the Dead Sea.

I. Co»ti(jan.—In July, 1835, Mr. Costigon, an Irish tra-

* Ltiko i. 80, iii. 21 ; Matth. iii. 5, 6 ;
Mark i. 5 ; Matth. iii. 13-10,

iv. 1 ; Luke iv. 1.

2 John i. 28, x. 40 ; Jiidg. vii. 24, * John x. 39, 40, xi. 3, 10, 17.

< John xi. 54 ; Mark x. 1, 4(i; Lnko xix. 1, 28. See also tlio author’s

Ilamiony of tho Gos|)cIs in Greek, pp. 200-204,

« JSco ubovo, p. 150.
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vdlar, oemtt^ed to have a email boat carried over, on camole,

from the coast to the lake of Tiberias ;
and thence followetl

the Jordan with it down to the Dead Soa. Hero ho launched

forth alone with his Maltese servant upon these waters ;
and

succeeded in reaching the southern extremity. By some

mismanagement they were left for two or throe days without

fresh water, exposed to the fierce rays of the burning sun

;

and were compelled to row hard to get back to tlie nortiuTii

end. On reaching the slioro they lay for a wliole day Um
weak to move, and trying to regain strength by laving eueb

other with tlie heavy waters of the lake. At length tlu;

servant made shift to crawl to Jericho, whither (’ostigaii

W’as also brought, and was, as soon as }>ossil)le, inuiveyed to

Jerusiilem, under the oxeitoment high interinith nt fevtir.

He died, two days afterwards, in the Latin convent
;
and

lies huriwl in its cemetery. No notes, nor any account of

bis voyage, were f<»und among bis pa[»er8. Tlu? enUTjiu'isi'

was wholly without fi*iiit in respect to both the. tloidaii and

the Deail Sea.*

II. Molyiu ux ,—In the latter part of August, 1817, Lieut.

Molyneux, of the British ship of war Spartan, succeeded in

trans\K)rting the smallest Inwit of the ship, on camels, from

’Akka to Tiberias. Accompanied by thrc‘t5 English saih>rs

and several Arab servants, ho proceeded d<»wn the Jordan

with the boat
;
having also a land party with tlio baggage on

camels and mules. The water was lt)W, and the passage of

the boat, for the first days, diflicult. On the sixth day, not

far from the mouth of the Zerka, while Lieut. Molyneux was

with the land party, the boat w'as attacked and plundered by

a large body of Arabs, and the three English sailors put on

shore, to find their way back to Tiberias; which they did.

Two Arab servants were permitted to go on with tlie boat

;

which they brought safely to the ford ()p2)o8ito Jericho.

' Sec Biblical Ilc»cnrche.s, I. pp. 220, 230 [I. p. 330],
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Lieut. Holyueux embarked <m the Dead Sea, with only Aiab
aasmtanta; proceeded aa far eoutli at to Hie neighbourbood of

the peniniiula; took three deep aonndings (225, 178, 188

fatbuiua) ; and returned. He left the entrance of the Jordan

Aug. 24 ; and reached the northern shore of the sea, on

his return, Sept 5. He was able to take back the boat on

camels, by way of Jerusalem, to the ship, then at

Hut the anxiety and excessive fatigue to wliich he had been

expo6c*<l in the misty oven ** (as he calls it) of the Ghor and

Dead Sea, had woni him out; and he died soon after his

retiirij to his ship, from the combined effeets of climate and

over-i»xcrtion.

A brief jfainial of the voyage, di-aun up by Lieut Holy-

iieiix himself, was piildishcd, in 1848, in the Journal of the

Koval (iCMigraphical Society.*

111. Lyur/i.—-Oil the Ibth of April, 1848, a weU-Rpix)inted

i:X|K‘dition fnan the Unitetl States, under the authority of

the government, cmlMirkcd in two metallic Ixtats upon the

lakt? of Til)erias, and entered the Jordan ; having also a land

party on camels and horses. This ox^Rdition consisted of

Lieut. Lynch as commander, Lieut. Dale os second in com-

mand, Midshipman Aulick, a botanist, and ten chosen seamen.

They were accoinpanicHl by Dr. H. J. Anderson as geologist,

and Mr. Bedlow, a tmveller. The season of the year was

iavoiirable ; tlio Jordan then usually having the most water.

Th(^y e-xperienced great dificulties in the descent of the

river, from rocks ami strong lujuds. They readied tlie Dead

Sea in eight and a half days, on the 18th of April. Their

examination of that sea will be noticed furtlier on, in connec-

tion with our account of those waters. A level was afterwards

run from tho Dead Sea by Jerusalem to the Moditerraueaii

at Yiifa, according to the suggestions of the autlior of this

work. Tho party proceeded by way of Tiberias, Mount

» Vol. XVIII. pp. 1(11-130; comp, ibid., p. xxxvi.
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Hemon, and Damascus, to Bmrdi Several were olrJidy HI

from exhaustion and exposure; but all recovered oxcoi>t

Lieut. Dale, who died of fever in the house of the Rev. Eli

Smith at Bhamddn. His grave is in the American cemetery

at Beirut.

Two works embracing the journals and results of this

expedition have been piiblislied by Lieut. Lynch. The first

appeared late in 1849, entitled Narrative of the United Staten

Expedition to the Eicer Jordan and the Dead Sea, The second

was not publisheil until 1852, with the title, Official Eeport Oj

the United States Expedition to explore the Dead Sea and the

Birer Jordan, This hittcT voliinio contains the scientific

ro]H>rts; including the very iinportiiut geological report of

Dr. H. J. Anderson.

ir. THE JORDAN : TRIBUTARIES FROM THE EAST.

From the cast, the Jordan receives its largest and most

imiK)rtant tributaries.

Wady Za'dreh,—The fine brook which flows down this

valley to Bauias is underst<K)d not to bo perennial
;
and lias

already been sufficiently described.*

Before turning to the next stream, the Ilicromax, it may
be remarked, tliat some of the head bmiiches of the A'waj

(Pharpar), which flows towards Damascus, lie witliiii the

northern border of Palestine proper. On the great roiul

leading north-east from the bridge over the Jordan to Da-

mascus by el-Euneitirah and Sa’sa\ the country between

these two places slopes tf^wards the east and north. At an

hour or more from el-Kuncitirah, the way crossc^s a Wady
with a stream, having two bridges on the ancient road, still

passable, over the two branches or channels of the rivulet.

An hour before SaW, the stream Mughanniych in like man-

ner crosses the road; and also has a bridge. On earlier

* Sec above, p. 70.
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mapsilh those sttoams are made to run aouth to the Hiero-

max. The latest map, however, represeuta them as flowing

together on the right of the road, and forming one stream,

whicli, coming from the south, joins the other branches of the

A*wuj lit Sa'sa*. This is more in accordance with the slope

of the land, and Uio testimony of travellers.'

27ic Yarmuk or Weromax.—No ]»creunial stream flows to

tlio upjNir Jordan or the lake of Tiberias from the east. The
first and largest tributary on tlmt side, the Uieromaz, enters

tile Jordan about five miles below tlie lake.

There is no allusion ti» this river in Scripture or in Jose-

idius; but its Hebrew name, Yamink ^curs several

times ill the Talmudists.* From this name the Greek form

(Upo^ml) is an obvious c<»iTuption, having the c'orres|>onding

consoiiautK. It is not found, however, in Greek writers;

and the Latin Hitrumax appears to bo only once read in

riiiiy.** Arab wTiters have the name Yaniiuk; but the com-

mon appellation is now the Sheri’at el-Mandhur, from a

tribe of Arabs who pitch their tents along its lower course

;

and, in order to distinguish it from the Sherfat el-Kebir or

Jordan.

The remote sources of the Tarmilk arc the Wadys, or

winter-torrents, which descend from the western slopes of

Jcbcl Ilaun'in, These Wadys are numerous, and many of

them run together in the gix3at plain
; but their course and

number have been os yet very imperfectly explored. Among

these doubtless is the “ brook by llaphon.”' Still some of the

more imtKirtant ones have been pointed out
;
all running with

deep channels through the wide plain.

1 Wt.*tz8t(»in'a Map, by Kiopert, in Zeitachr. fur Erdk., Aug. 1859.

\y. 51. Thom.‘<oii, in Bibliotlu*ca Sucre, 1849, p. 367. Comp. Burck-

luiitlt, Syria, p. 313. rortcr’s Handl)ook, p. 465. Van do Volde'a Map
merely copies tlmt of Berghaus, in 1835.

2 l,ij;htfcKit, Opera, fol. II. pp. 172, 173.

3 “(ludara, Ilicroimu'e preefiuento,’' I*lin. Hist. Nat., V. 16. v. 18.

* 1 51iioc. Y. 37, 39, 40, 42. Sco above, p. 78.
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The northernmost is Wady Euiiawrit. It has its begiiiiiing

near the city of that name, and sweeps along north-wt‘st on

the border of the Lcjah, and south of Nejnin, to Edhra', the

ancient EdreL There turning south-west to Eshiiiiskin, it

receives Wady Hureir, coming frtmi the swampy ginmiid near

Tell Dilly on the Haj route, between es-Sunamein and Esh-

miskin. In winter and spring the distnet artnind Tell Dilly

is a deep bog or swamp
;
the proper source of the stream is

two hours west, at Toll Serraya/ The W'ady Kunawal con-

tinues the same course to cl-Mezarib. Aiw'Micr valley, Wiuly

el-Ghar, also begins near KnnawAt* and nins west directly

through the plain to Wady Kilnawat^ between Eshmiskin and

Mezarib. The Wady ed-Dan is made up of two branches

;

one coming from the ncighl^ourluxKl of Suweideli, and the

other from beyond *Ary. The united Wady goes to the

Kunawut, near IHczarib
;
and then the valley l)elow the junc-

tion takes the name of Wady ’Awoirid. The southenimost

branch, Wady Zeidy, begins in the mountains east and north

of Kurciych, and passes down on the north of Biisrah

{Bozrah)

;

while another valley. Wady el-*Akih, has its rise

near Sulkliad, and, sweeping round far to the soutli of Busrah,

joins the Zeidy further wxst. The latter then runs with a

winding course by Dcr’a, and unites with Wady Aweirid.

The joint stream now flows westward, and becomes the

Yarmuk.*

Several lesser streams or Wadys are named as running to

the YarmCik, from the north, chiefly from Jaulan. Wady
’AlLln, a permanent stream, unites near Tcsil with the Kukad,

not permanent, coming from Tell Shakhab in Jcidur. Next

west is Wady Hamy Sukker, which lias a groat fall, and runs

through a deep chasm of precipitous rocks. Then Wady

^ Burckhardt, p. 65G.

2 Porter, Five Years in DamaHons, 11. p. 212 and Map. Bunkliardt,

Syria, p. 273. Wetzstein in Zeitschr, fur Erdk., Aug. 1850, p. 150,

uiid Map.
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Sidoh ; ^n<l lonily Wady Mu’akkar, coming from the aoutfaem

portH of Jolx;l llcish.'

In suinmer the waters from the mountain dry up in the

plain ; and then the atreora of the Tarmuk is wholly supplied

from the fountains at Mezurib, the marshy tract near Dilly,

and the ’Allan and perhaps one or two other permanent

sources in Jaulan. At Mezarib are a number of fountains,

the waters of which flow tc»gether and form a pond or lake

nearly half an hour in circmnferenco, with an island in the

middle. The water, os it issues from the springs, is slightly

tcjiid
;
in the lake it is as clear as crystal. The lake is

deeper than a man’s height, and full of fish. The lake and

springs are known alsf) as el-Bujjeh.*

In its westeni part, the Yarmuk flows through a deep and

wild ravine, the sides of which are rugged cliffs of basalt, in

some ])luces more than one hundred feet high. The banks

along the deep valley arc cultivated by the Arabs Menudhereh

(sing. Mandhur), who dwell in tents. Further do\^Ti, the

Wady becomes so narrow as to leave no space between the

stream and the precipices on each side.

North of XJm Keis, the ancient Gadara, which lies on the

summit of tlie mountain ridge between the Yarmuk on the

north and the Wady el-’Arab in the south, in the deep chasm

of the river, and an hour distant from Um Keis, are the warm
springs of Gadara or Amatha (Hcb. Hammaihy ^varm springs),

mentioned by Eusebius ajid Jerome, and by other early

wTiters.* They rise up in the bottom of the chasm, between

the stream and the northern precipice. Three principal

fountains aiH3 spoken of at intervals of an hour between
;
one

N.N.E. of Um Keis, one north, and tlie third N.N.W'. from

the same place. There is also a fourth fountain on the south

side of the stream. The westernmost spring is the hottest of

' Bnrokhanlt, Syria, pp. 282, 284, 273. Sootzen, Roisen, I. pp. 352, 353.
2 rorttVs HniuU)ook, p. 321. Bun’khanlt, Syria, p. 241.

3 Oiiomust., Articles Uadura, Roland, Palaostina, p. 775.
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all, being 43® 0. or 109® F. The hand cannot ho held in it

for any length of time. The water emits a strong snioll oi

sulphur; and deposits a yellow sulphurous crust upon the

stones. The spring bubbles up in a basin some forty feet in

circumference and five feet deep, surrounded by a dilapidated

w'all. The water is so clear, that minute objects at the bottom

of the basin can l>e distinctly seen. Near by are the remains

of an ancient building for baths. In the last days of May,

1858. Roth found hero three hundred i)Oople, many of tlioin

families, wlio had come to use the waters; most of tliem

Christians from the region west of the lake. They \v* /e

living in booths. The upper spring, in like manner, bubldes

up in a similar basin
;

its temperature is only 31
' C. or 93 ' F.,

and the txlour of sulphur is less strong. Copiems streams

flow” from all the fountivius tt> the river
;
which thus receives

large accessions to its volimio of water. The Arabs reckon

ten springs in all.*

An hour below the fmmtains, the YarmCik issues from the

mountains upon the Ghor; and after another hour receives

the Wady el-’Arab. The river in the mountains runs with

great swiftness along its rocky chasm; in the Ghor it has its

o^vn lower valley, like the Jordan; and is everywhere tliickly

skirted with oleanders. The stream is here about forty yards

wide ; and in the sjmng of the year is four or five feet deep. It

enters the Jordan five miles below the lake of Tiberias
;
and

has there nearly as much water as the Jordan. Not far above

the junction is a bridge over the Yarmfik, built of volcanic

stone, with five arches. It belongs to the same great road,

which, coming &om Beisan, crosses the Jisr-cl-Mejami’a, and

leads to Damascus through the region east of the lake.‘

1 Seetzen, Reisen, I. p. 369. Burokluirdt, pp. 276, 277. Irhy and
Mangles, p. 90. Buckingham, Palestine, pp. 442-444. Both, in Peter-

inann’a Geograph. 1859, p. 284.

2 Seetzen, Kelson, p. 3.51. Burckhnidt, Syria, pp. 273, 274. Lynch,
Offidal Kqwrt, p. 20. Roth, iu Peturmuim'jj Geogmph. Mitlhoil., 1859,

p. 283.
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The Jabbok.—The next permanent tributary of the Jordan

on this side is the br(/ok (^n^) Jahbok of Scripture, once called

the river of Gad,'*
' now the Nahr ez-Zerka, which enters

the Jordan nearly opposite Nabulus, and about halfway

between the two lower lakes. It has its remotest sources on

the plateau cast of the mountains
;
and breaks down through

tlie latter by a deep and sometimes wild chasm, bordered on

each side by tlio heftiest Lciglits of Jebel ’Ajlfm and the

Belka. The source mostly spciken of is at the ruins of

’Amniuii (Itahhcdh-aminon), from whence the valley is said to

sweep off north-eastward by ’Ain Ghazalch to Kulat ez-

Zerka, a castle four hours distant from ’Amman, on the Haj

route. Here in winter is a considerable sti'cam, gathered

mainly from the north and east. Turning here north-west

and then w'est, it passes down through the great notch of the

mountains, receiving the stream coming from Jerash, an hour

iiortli; and according to Seetzen, no less than nine other

minor streams. In winter the river is often swollen and im-

passable ; its immediate bed through the mountains is a dee^,

iiarAw, and sometimes wild ravine. In summer, the upper

branches become dry
;
and the stream then dwindles to a

small and shallow river. The chaimcl is everywhere bor-

dered with canes and oleanders. The Zerka issues from the

mountains an hour soiitli of Abu 'Obcida ; and Burc^aixlt

speaks of a smaller northern brtmch a quarter of an hour only

from that place
;

perhaps originally nothing more than a

mill-race, for which it is still used. The main stream,

accoi-ding to the same WTiter, enters the Jonlon about an hour

and a lialf south-west of the spot wherc^ it issues from tlie

mountain. This is probably a correct account; as Burck-

hardt had the stream in view for several hours. In the Ghdr

it has its own lower valley, like the Jordan, with white,

chulky-looking cliffs on each side.*

* Gen. xxxii. 22, 23 ; 2 Sjim. xxiv. 5.

Burckliardt, Syria, pp. 347, 353, 057. Seetzen, Reisen, I. pp. Si)2,

M
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The earliest mention of this river in Soriptnro, where

Jacob with his whole family “ passed over the ford Jabbok;'*

on his way back from Syria, and tlien wrestled all night with

the angeL The next day ho met his brother Hsau.' The

Jabbok was the northern border of the ehildn^n of Ammon,

and afterwards of Sihon king of the Amoritt^s.* Moses

passed, over the JablN)k to suImIuo Og king of Ikshan ; and

the river was the boiiiubiry bt^tween nortliem and soutluTii

Gilead, as also between Mauasseh on the north and

and Gtul on the south,

‘

Other Wivhjs,- The courses of Wady Shaib and Wndy
Hesban have nlrtHuly Ik'ou described. It is iiiieertain whether

they may not have small ][ienauiial striuims.*

Streams flowing to the Dead Ska.

—

These are strictly

not tributaries of the Jordan, but they run to the Ghor, and

mingle their waters with those of Jordan in the Dead Siui.

The Zerha Ma'in ,—This stream is not mentiouiMl in 8cri|>-

ture. It collects its waters from several branches on the

high plain of the Bolka, and passes down along the northern

end of Jebel ’Attunls, by a narrow and precipitous c&sm,

to the Dead Sea. One source is near Ma’iu, the ancient

Bacd-Meem^ which thus gives name to the stream. Its course

from Ma’in is about south-west for two hours, and then west.

The tVady is hero deep, but an ancient highway from Ma’iii

crosses it, and passes down on its left side. At four liours

from Ma’in, and below the end of Jebel ’Attarus (on which

are the ruins of the ancient fortress Machierus), the way

becomes impassable for horses, terminating at what seems a

precipice. A narrow zigzag path leads down to the cele-

brated hot springs. These are about two hours distant from

393. Lord T.indaav, pp. 278-280, 287. Molyiicux, in Jounml of Royal
Geograph. SrK*., XVIII. p. 119.

' Gen. xxxii. 22-28, xxxiii. 1-20.

^ Joah. xii. 2; Dent. iii. 16; Num. xxi. 24; Judg. xi. 13, 22. Jom^di.

Antiq., 4. 5 . 2, 3.

^ Dent. iii. 1, 2. Joiyepli. Antiq., 4. 5, 3. * See above, p.79.
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iho Dead Sea. The valley is very narrow, and on both sides

are high, rocky clifb. The stream enters the Dead Sea

through a chasm of sandstone, and has before its mouth a

low point or delta. The chasm is one hundred and twenty

feet wide, with perpendicular walls of red and yellow sand-

stone, at first eighty feet high, but rising further back to

one hundred and fifty feet. The stream is a copious brook,

twelve feet across by ten inches deep, and descends along

the chasm with great veloc'ity, and with several cascades.

The water is turbid, with a temperature of 94^^ F.*

The hot springs above in the valley are the Callirrhoe of

ancient writers, to which the first Herod repaired during his

last illness, without benefit.* They have been visited in

modem times only by Scetzen and the party of Irby and

Mangles.® On the north side of the wild and narrow chasm'

no less than four principal springs burst forth in a distance

of half a mile, with many smaller ones. In one place a con-

siderable stream of hot water falls over a high, perpendicular

rock^tlie sides of which arc coloured of a brilliant yellow,

from the deposit of sulphur. At the bottom of the chasm

rushes down what may bo termed a hot river. The water is

<][uito hot, but not boiling ; the hand cannot be held in it for

half a minute. Scetzen compares the temperature with that

of the hot baths near Tiberias, which is 144"' F.* It is here

2)robably somewhat higlicr. The chasm is filled writh steam,

which in this confined spot combines with the burning rays

of the sim to produce an insufiferable heat. The water de-

posits sulphur, but is itself tasteless. The bottom is filled

9
* Sectzcii, Reisoii, I. p. 408, II. pp. 330, 333, 336, 370. Boirkhardt.

{Syria, p. 369. Irby aiul Mangles, 1847, pp. 143, 144. L^iich, Narra-

tive, p. 370.

- J(Ksc!ph. Antup, 17. 6. 5. Del. Jud., 1. 33. 5. Ibid., 7. 6. -2, 8.

riiu. Hist. Nut., 5. 15. v. 10. Ouoiuast., Article Bedtneon.
•* Scetzt n, Ueiseii, 11. pp. 336, 337. Irby and Mangles 1847, pp. 144,

145. lA'gh, ill American Biblical Repository, 1833, p. 648.
* Biblical Rest'orches, II. p. 3S4 [III. p. 259].

M 2
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with a thicket of canes, aspincs, and wild palms, which sprinp;

out of the crevices of the rocks. The ancient iianiu /Whr-

rhoe refers nither to tho springs, and not to the phicc. In-

deed, there could have been here no pomiancnt town ; nothing

more, probably, than booths or temporary dwellings for

those who used the waters. Tho whole surface of tho shelf

where the springs arc, is strewed over with tiles and broken

pottery, and four Roman medals of copiKir were also found.

Josephus speaks of the p!tu*e (rwsroe V not tho fountains, as

called Baams^ which Ihisobiiis and Jerome also name, writing

it Barh or Baru,^

Scctzeii relates, that half an hour south of tho mouth of

the Zerka Ma'in, another large brook of hot water enters tlic

Dead Sea, coiuiiig from a second cluster of hot springs not

far above.*

Tlte This river, so often mentioned in Scripture

as a Nahnl i« now called el-Mojib, and is made up

of two main hrauchos,—one, the largest, being the Mojib

itself, aiul tlie titluji*, on the north, called el-Waleh.

The Wfihdi rises in the eastoni part of the Relka, and

pa8.scs on the nortli of Dibou. It has a little more water in

this part than the Zerka Ma’in, and runs in a rocky Ik*<1 at

the bottom of a deep ravine, the brook being ovcrgrow'ii with

willows, oleanders, and tamarisks. The Waleh glides down

the mr)uiitain-sidc in just such a deex) bed of basaltic rock,

and imites witli the Mojib at tho distance of about two hours

above the shore of the Dead Sea.®

The IVIojih itself has its principal source near Kurat ol-

Eutraneh, a station on tlu^Haj route; it has in this ux)x>er

part, where it flows north-west, several names, and takes that

of cl-Mojib about an hour above tlic bridge Arocr. There it

* Joseph. Juil.,7. G.3. Onomast., AHieles, Hedmeon^Carutthnhu.

Irby and Mangles, 1847, Ji. 144. ^ Sci'tzen, lt4;is(‘n, II. pp. 3()8-370.

® iScetzen, lleiscii, I. p. 409, II. pp. 312, 313. Burckliurdt, Syria,

pp. 370, 371.
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receives another head branch from the north-east, which,

rising not &r from the Haj route, at first is called el-Lejfim

;

but, after receiving two or three brooks, takes the name of

Enkheilch, and flows in a deep bed. This last name sug-

gests the ancient Nahaliel^ the second station of the Hebrews

in this region after quitting the desert.' Keir the confluence

of the two streams ibrming the Mojib is a tract of pasture

ground in the valley, having in the middle of it a hill vrith

ruins upon it
;
near the stream are several w'indmills. The

common road from Hesb^ to Eerak crosses the Amon and

its valley near the Remains of Aroer. There is here a com-

paratively modem bridge in ruins, and a windmill.

The view of the Mojib and its chasm at this point is very

striking. The river flows at the bottom along a narrow strip

of verdant, level ground, abou| forty yards across. From

this the steep and barren banks rise up to a great height,

covered with immense blocks of stone, which have rolled

down from the upper stmta. Hence, when viewed from

above, the valley looks like a deep chasm formed by some

tremendous convulsion of the earth, into which there seems

no possibility of descending to the bottom. The river flows

in a rocky bed, and, when Burckhardt saw it in July, was

almost dried up
;
but the bed boro evident marks of its im-

petuosity in the rainy season. The valley has few oleanders

or other slirubs.*

The chasm of Hio river as it passes down the moimtain-

side is less deep, but rocky and wild. Seetzen in January

found the stream hero only a few paces wide ; but it flowed

with great velocity, roaring and foaming over the rocks in

many places.*

The Mojib enters the Dead Sea through a chasm similar

* Num. xxi. 10.

- BiirokhnitU. Syria, pp. 372, 373. Comp. Seetzen, Reisen, I. pp. 410,

413. Irby and Mangles, p. 142.

^ Seetzen, Reisen, II. pp. 340, 347.
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to that of tho Zerka Ma’in, having before it a low delta, acroRS

which the stream flows. The chasm is nearly a hundred feet

in width, formed by high, perpendicular cliffs of red, brown,

and yellow sandstone, all worn by the water into fantastic

forms, like Egyptian architecture. The chasm runs up in a

direct line for one hundred and fifty feet, and then turns slowly,

with graceful curves, to the south-east. Scetzon waded tlirough

the stream late in January, and gives it at forty feet wide,

and only knee-deep. Lynch early in IHay found the stroum

eighty feet wide, and four feet deej). The chasm is a striking

object, as seen from ’Ain Jidy on the opposite shore.*

In Scripture the Anion marks the boundary botwc'eii j\[oab

and the Aiuorites; as at the presemt day it divides the district

of Kcrak from the Bclka.* It became, of course, the soiitbem

border of the trilies of He|(bcn and towards Moab
;

* and

at the same time the southern border of Palestine on this

side. Hence, as in the west, the land c»f Israel extended

“ from Dan to Becralioba
;
” so, on the east, it was said to

reach “ from the river Anion unto mount Hurmon.” *

Wady K*rak or W, Dvra'ah—Both these names would

be common on the eastern side of the Dead Sea; on the

westeni, we heard only the former. Burckhardt has both.

The Wady has its beginnings in the deep ravines immedi-

ately aroimd the cliff on which Kerak stands; and runs

down in a winding course about W.N.W. to tlie isthmus of

the peninsula in the Dead Sea. The stream flows U])on the

isthmus to the northern bay. In January, Scetzen found

in it more water than in the Arnon
;
early in June, Irby and

Mangles speak of it as a considerable brook
;
but the people

of Kerak told Lynch that water flows in it only in the rainy

* Scetzon, R^-iscii, II. ]ip. 3C4, 300. Lynch, Xarnilivc, pj). 3G7, 3GS.

Dihlioal KoseardicH, I. p. 502 [II. p. 206J.
'* Niim. xxi. 13, 15, 26; Josh, xii. 2; Judg. xi. 22. S.-etzen, itcisen,

II. p. 348.

Dfiit. iii. IG; Jiidg. xi. 13, 20. * Josh. xii. 1 ; Deut. iii. 8, iv. 48.
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goason. Tho valloy is, in tnany places, a deep and wild

chasm ;
and is distinctly traceable from the opposite coast

Tho usual path between Eerak and the peninsula passes

along above the cliffs on its southern side. There is no

allusion to this valley in Scripture.'

Wady ehAbny or W, el-Kftrdhy,—This Wady has its be-

ginning east of tlie KriFat el-Alisy, or cl-Hassa, on the Haj

route. It is there <lry in summer, but there are fountains

not far west of tho castle. Like tho streams further north,

it breaks down by a deep chasm through the high table-land,

and descends by a deep gorge tliruugh the mountain to the

Iihor just south of tho Dead Sea. In a side ravine, just

above tho point where the road from Eerak to Tiifileh

crosses, is a hot spring. The stream, in the lower i>art, is

permanent. In the Ghor it takcif tho name of Wady el-Kii-

r.‘ihy
;
and runs to the south-east comer of the Dead Sea as

a small river, fertilizing the adjacent tract.*

Wady el-Alisy forms the natural boundary between the

district of Kerak or ancient Moab on the north, and the

district Jebiil or ancient Gt^al^ Gdyalene^ or Edom, on the

south.'’ The moimtains of Moab arc high, and terminate

liero in a conspicuous bluff ; those on the south are for a

time lower. In all prol>ability, therefore, this Wady is the

Nahal or hrooh Zered of Scripture, over which the Hebrews

went in order to cuter the land of Moab from the south.

Tliey doubtless crossed, as in the case of the Arnon, some-

where in its upper part, where it would present no difficulty.^

* Ribliml Rownrrhc‘8, I. p. 519 [II. p. 231]. Riirokhnixlt, Syria,

p. 390. Sootzi‘11 , R^'ison, I. p. 417, II. p. 350. Irby aiul ^{angles, pp.

1()9, 137, 138. I.ynob, Narrative, p. 354.

3 Uiblicnl Rosciuvhos, II. i)p. 112, 157 [II. pp. 488, 555]. Burck-

hnnlf, Syria, pp. 4(M>, 401, 058. Seetzi'u, Keiacn, I. pp. 417, 427. Irby

nnd Mangles, pp. 108, 114, 137.

a lliirakliardt, Syria, p. 401. St'otzen, Reist'ii, I. p. 427.

* Dent. ii. 13, 14; ooinp. v. 18; Niuii. xxi. 12. Riblienl Roscarchos,

II. p. 157 [II. p. 555].
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HI. THE JORDAN; TRIBUTARIES FROM THK WEST.

TLo streams winch enter the Jordan from the west arc

fewer and much smaller than those coming fitmi the east.

The Derdariili .—^This stream dniins the region of Merj

’Ayun, a fine oval l)asin surrtnmded hy ridges of higher

ground ; hy which it is separated from Wmly et-Teim in the

east, and from the chasm of the Litany on tlie west. ^Jlic

main source is in the northern part, where largo fountains

break forth luidor a bank ; and in front of these are the re-

mains of a thick wall or dam, intended to raise the wadvr to

a sufficient height for mills or for extensive irrigation. The

stream is carried through the middle of the plain, sometimes

in artificial channels
;
and aftiward breaks down as a con-

siderable brook, by a deep ravine, through the high ground

in the south east of the Merj. It is understofnl to run to the

llasbany, l>eforo the junction of the latter with the other

streams
;
but has not always water in the lower part of its

course.*

Besides two or three fine brooks of tlie rainy season and

spring, as in the Wadys Hondaj, Rribiidiych, and el-Birch,

we meet witli no stream from the west until w'o roach the

valley of Jezreol. This valley, as such, has already been

described.*

Nahr eUJdlud .—This stream, which flows down through

the great valley of Jczrccl, has its highest source in the 'Ain

cl-Meiyiteh or Dead fountain, which springs up at tlie foot

of the rocky wall just under the village of Zer’in (Jazred).

But the main source is the great founttiin ’Ain Jrdiid, twenty

minutes further down the valley, flowing out from under a

sort of cavern in the wall of conglomerate rock, which hero

forms the northern base of Gilboa. Tlie water is excellent

* Later Bibliral Rosenrehes, pp. 372, 374, 395.

2 alx)YC, pp. 82, 83.
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and gpreads out at once into a fino limpid pool, forty or fi%

feet in (liamotcr, with mnltitndes of small fish in it. From

this reservoir a copious mill-stream floas off eastward down

the vullcy. There is every reason to regard this as the an-

cient fountain by JczrQel/’ where Saul and Jonathan pitched

bef(»ro their last fatal battle. It is also the f<ms Tuibama of

the crusaders.^

Lower down, the brook flows along the northern part of

the plain or valley
;
and receives another mill-stream coming

from the south-west, from near the base of the mountain.

But the water is mainly taken out by several canals for irri-

gation, leaving the bed of the brook a mere ditch of mud

and water. We crossed it as such in 1852.* It receives

further supplies from various small fountains
;
and likewise

from tlic marsh which exists on the south-west of Beison.

At the site of ancient Beth-sheon or Scythopolis, north of

the present village, the Jalud flows along as a considerable

Ktream of brackish water, between the northern wall of the

valley and the dark Tell on which stood the ancient citadel

of the place; and breaks down by a ravine to the Ghor,

where it runs to the Jordan. A stream coming from the

soutli, apparently from the marsh, joins it on the lower side

of the Tell
;
and two others, one passing at the village, and

another a mill-stream further south, tumble down the slope

and go to join the JiUud in the plain below. The one by

the village is obviously an artificial course
;
and perhaps the

other likewise. The water of both has a slight odour of

sulplnu*, and a darkish hue.* Scripture makes no allusion to

the Jfdud below the fountain.

Stream of Wady eJ-Fart’o.—This valley has been already

described.^ Its fine brook in winter drains the whole northern

* 1 Snm. xxix. 1. Will. Tyr., 22, 26. Biblical RoBeorches^ H. p. 323

[III. p. 168], * Ijftter Biblical Reaoarcbes, p, 338.

3 Later Biblical Researches, p. 327. * See above, pp. S4, 85.
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part of the plain Mt.khna by Nubiilus, and rcmvos branchen

from several side valleys. It is a beautiful stretini, fringed

>vith oleanders, and inetmdcring through tlio rich, moadow-

like plain, imtil it enters the Jordan, just north of Khru

Surtabeh. The KiirTiwa has several rivulets; but whether

there is always water in the lower part of the main channel

is uncertain, though probable.^

H^di/cr of Jericho,—Tliis water, mentioned in the book of

Josluia, is, doubtless, ‘the winter stream of the Wady Kelt,

which psisses down by Jericho, and receives the waters of

Elisha s fountain.'^

IV. RIVERS ALONG THE COAST.

The rivers whicli enter the Meditermncan are few, and

their permanent streams in no case reach back further than

the plain along the coast.

The Bclus.—The Bclus, celebrated in ancient times for the

accidental discovery of the art of making glass, is mentioned

by Pliny, Josephus, and other ancient uTiters, but not in

Scripture.^ It is now called Nalir Na'nuin, and has its rise

near Tell Kurdany in the middle of tlie soutlicni part of the

plain of ’Akka. Here is a marshy tract with largo fountains

;

there is an ancient dam IkjIow the marsh, which raises the

water so as to form a small lake, and drive several mills.

This is doubtless the marsh, palus Cendevia, spoken of by

Pliny as the source of the Belus. It runs as a small river

about N.N.W. through the plain, and enters the sea about

fifteen minutes south of the gate of ’Akka. Its whole coiurso

is about six miles. It receives Wady *Abiliii (Jiphthah-el)

* Later Biblical Researches, pp. .^03, 301. Van do Vekh*, jMcmoir,

p. 121. - Josh. xvi. 1. Hoc ahfwe, p. 80.

3 Plin. Hist. Nat., 5. 17. Ibid., 30, 05. Joseph. Bel. Jud., 2. 10. 2.

Later Biblical RcHcarchcs, p. 104.
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and Wady Sha'ab, lioth coming from the monntaing, but they

bring to it no water save in tho rainy acaison.*

Thr Kiifhon.— “ That ancient river, tho river Kishon,”

renowned m it in in Scripture, is mentioned only five times

;

referring in four {)assagos to the victory of Deborah and

Harak, and once to the slaughter of tho prophets of Baal by

Elijah.* It is worthy of remark, that all these notices relate

to the Kishon in or near the plain of Esdraelon, where for a

great part of tlie year it is wholly dry. The Kishon is called

a Nahal (^n3)
;
apparently from the deep gully or ravine in

which it flows.

The remote winter sources of the Kishon, now called Nahr

cl-Mukutta' (the ford), are the watercourses which drain the

uortliern and southern tracts or arms of the great plain ex-

tending ciistward from this latter. That from the southern

arm is tho most distant, having its beginnings from up

towards tho height of ground, and receiving also the brook

from Jenin and from similar fountains further west. The

beginning of the watercourse in the northern valley is less

definitely marked. From the village of Endor^ over against

]\Iouut Tabor, a shallow Wady passes down north-east to

Wady ShoriU’, and so to Wady el-Bireh and the Jordan.

Not fur west of Endor another small Wady descends north-

w'est, draining its waters to the Kishon. In this northern

am of tho plain, therefore, the division of the paters would

appear to bo, in general, not far from a lino dra^vn from the

summit of Tabor to the summit of Little Hermon.

The w'aters of tho rainy season, w^hieh descend from the

western slopes of Tabor and tho hills around Nazareth, not

only render this tho larger branch of the Kishon, but also

sometimes inundate tho northern part of tho plain towards

IksiU and Deburich. It was thus inundated at the time of

‘ Later Biblical Resiearehes, p. 1(H. Thomson. Umd and Book, I.

p. ISO.

- Judg. iv. 7, 13, V. 21 ; Ps. Ixxxiii. 9 [10] ;
1 Kings xviii. 40.
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the battle of Mount Tabor, April 16, 1799, between the

French and Arabs, where many of the latter are expressly

said to have been drowned in the stream coming from Do-

bfirieh, which then overflowed a part of the plain.' One

traveller, in crossing from Solam to Nazareth earlv in June,

describes himself as passing. iii half an hour fron Solam, a

considorablo brook from the oa^^tward. and afterwi-rds Komo

others, which flowed into a small lake on the non li side of

the plain.*

The place of junction of the two arms of tho Kisl »n is not

specified, but it would seem to bo near tho middle of the

plain, not far east of the road between Lejjun and Nazandh.

Along the course of tho stream in this part, in early spring,

tho ground is miry and difiienlt. Prokeseh, passing from

Lej[jun to Nazareth in April, cainc upon the Kishon flowing

in a deep bed through marshy ground, and wandered about

for some time to find tho way, until he was w't right by an

a\rab. On this route are tbo ruins of a Saracenic bridge.*'*

The brook from Lcjjiin the waters of Mogiddo ”),* and also

the frequent brooks from the sontheni hills betwe(*n that

point and Carmel, all conspire to render the soil iii many

places wet and miry in tbo rainy season, and for some time

later. The Kishon in its course strikes tlio base of Carmel,

and then passes down to tho plain of ’Akka by a narrow

valley between that mountain and the low hills west of

Nazareth.

All these circumstances, especially tlio inimdations and

tho marslics further down, fully bear out tho sacred poetess

in affirming that tho forces of tho enemy were swept away

* Burckhardt, S}Tia, p. 339. Biblical RosonrclicB, 11. p. 328 [III.

p. 177.]

2 Monro, Summer Ramble, I. p. 281.

3 Prokeseh, Keisc ins h. Land, p. 120. Wildenhnieh in Monatsh. dor

( Ics. fiir Erdk., 1844, p. 233. Biblical Rosen relies, 11. ji. 304 [HI. p. 230].

Comp. Thomson, Ijind and Book, II. p. 141. * Judg. v. 19.
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hj the Kiehoiiy swollen ss the stream doubtless was by the

tempest and rain, with which they fought from heaven;

the stars in their courses fought against Sisera.’*
*

On the other hand, later in the season, and jearlier or later

in different years, the case is altogether reversed. In the

middle of Juno, 1838, in travelling from Jenin to Nazareth,

we found not a drop of water in the plain. Wildenbruch,

passing still later from Lejjuu to Nazareth, crossed midway

of the plain the broad and dry l>cd of the Kishon with its

ruined briijge. In the middle of April, 1852, we crossed the

Kislnm on our way from Tell csh-Sheinam to Lejjun; it was

then a pretty brook, flowing in a deep gully in the plain,

over a bed of gravel. Not far above were pools and miry

places, and the Arabs said tlie gravel here w'as only a few

inches thick, and treacherous. Early in April, too, W. 31.

Tliomsoii once crossed the Kisliou below its entrance into

the plain of 'Akka, and found its bed (tuito dry. Of course.

Wady Melik was also dry.*

The periuaucnt sources, then, of the Kishon or cl*Mukutta\

are below the point where its course enters the plain of

’Akka, Shaw was the first to speak of them. They flow

out, us large fountains, from the roots of Carmel, about tliree

miles of Haifa. They are called Saadch or Sa'adiyeh,

arc very little above the level of the sea, and the water is

bmekish. A deep, broad stream is formed at once, which

winds sluggishly through a tract of mai-sh to the sea. During

the rains of winter it is of course greatly enlarged by the

river which then comes from the plain of Esdraelun.* These

* V. 20, 21.

2 llililii'ul llrs.nivho.s IF. pp. 303-365 [III. pp. 229-233], LaWr
lliblical llfscarrlus, p. 1U». WiMnibruoli in Mouat^b. iler Ges. flir

]!nlk., ISII, j). 23iJ. Laiul and Book, p. 141. Soe above,

p. *JS.

2 Shaw’s Tmvt'ls (-fto.X p. 274. Thomson, Land and Book, II. p. 141.

PorUT d Handbook, p. 383.
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sourceB of tho Kishon thus have a rcscuiblanco to those of

the 'Aiijeh at Has ol-’Ain.

The passage of the Miikutta’ near its moutli, on tho way

between 'Akka and Haifa, differs greatly, according to tho

season of tho ycai\ In ninter and spring, when tho stremm

is swollen, the traveller has to cross in a boat, and lot his

animals swim after it. The western winds drive up tho sand,

and form a bar across its mouth. This renders tho river

fordable later in spring, with three or foiu* feet of water on

the bar. Still later in tho season, when tho riv(# is low<)8t,

the sandbank rises above tho surface of the water, and forms

a causeway through whicli the water percolates, and on which

tho traveller may pass over dry shod, until the swelling

stream again washes the bank away.*

South of Mount Carmel tho streams, with one exception,

are not large, and only a few are permanent.

Nnhr Belka,—This stream is half an liour south of Tan-

tiira, the ancient Dor, Though small, and of no great

length, it is deep and miry, so that travellers ride into tlio

sea and pass around its mouth. It seems permanent, and is

kno^vn also as Nalir Tantfirah and Nahr Kuraj(^h.*

Nnhr ez-Zerka,—Some forty minutes nortli of Cosaraoa is

the longer river Zerka, a deep and pcminncnt stream, though

not large, with the ruins of a Roman bridge higher up.“

Connected with this river, there is a popular tradition that

it is inhabited by crocodiles; and the natives sometimes

still call it Maat Temsah, “ crocodile water.” Strabo speaks

* Thomsjrin, Land and Book, 1. p, 492. Biblical l^^son^chcs, II.

p. 305 [III. p. 232].

* Biblical Itcsc^rCheu, II. p. 528 [III. p. 409]. Wilson, Ijinda of the

Bible, II. p. 250. Torter’H Handlxwk, p. IJOS. All lhcH<; bavti

name Nahr Btiha, Wildenbrucli ha.s Nahr Tanliira^ Monatsb. der Gcs.

dor Erdk., 1844, p. 232. Pococke lias Nahr Kurdjeh, II. p. 58.

“ Bibiiml Kcseandics, IL p. 528 [III. j). 409]. Wilson, liands of the

Bible, II. p. 250. Porter’s Handbook, p. 308. Prnkcs(;b, p. 28.
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of the name of a former town Crocodilon^ between ’Akka and

Cesaraea ;
Pliny baa the same, and gives the name likewise

to a river.’ The tradition first appears in the time of the

Crusades ; and is also mentioned by travellers do^*n to the

present time. There is much strong assertion
;
but it does

not appear that any person, whether native or foreigner, has

ever himself actually seem a living crocodile in this region.^

The Nahr ez-Zerka seems to bo, mthout much question,

the stream Shihor-Libnaih of Scripture, on the southern

border of the tribe of Asher The town of Dor (Tantiira),

which was assigned to Manosseh, lay within the territory of

Asher ;

* and the river Zerka would be the natural southern

boimdary in that quarter. This is the only stream south of

Carmel mentioned in Scripture.

Nahr el-Akhdar .—About one hour south of Cesaraea the

uniinportaut stream el-Akhdar enters the Iba.

All the streams thus far arc enlarged in winter by torrents

from the south-western slopes of Carmel.

Nahr Abu Zahurah ,—This is a permanent stream running

to the sea ueaidy tliree hours south of Cesaraea. Just north

of its mouth is a little bay or port, called Mina Abu Zabfi-

mh. This river, the permanent sources of which are in the

plain, serves in uinter as the drain of various Wadys from

the southern part of Cannel, and likewise for Wady Abu

Nar coining from the plain of Dothan ; if not also, perhaps,

for Wady Mussin and Wady Sha’ir.^ Recent maps, however,

make the two latter run to the Failak.

Nahr Arsiif or Nahr el-Failak.—This stream is midway

between Cesaraea and Joppa; and is fed by several marshes

» Stmly/, 16. 2. 27, p. 758. Plin. Nat. Hist., 5. 17.

2 Vinisauf in Chronicles of the Cnisaders, p. 230. Pooocko,

II. i. p. 58. See other historioal notices in Tobler, Dritte Wandenmg,

pp. 375-378.^ * Josh. xix. 26. ^ Josh. xvii. 11.

* Riblieal Researches, II. p. 528 [III. p. 469]. Later Biblical Re-

searches, p|). 121, 125, 126. See above, pp. 98-99. Thomson, Land

and Book, II. pp. 255, 259.
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and ponds along the plain noar tho soa, full of gigantic

reeds and rushes. These ponds swarm with leeches, which

are collected by persons who wade in and let them adhere

to their bare legs. In autumn no stromii reaches tho sea.

The earlier name, Nahr Arsuf, so called from tho village

near its mouth, has been supplanted on more recent maps

by that of Nahr cl-Failak, from a small village near one of

tho ponds. The position of Arsuf coincides with tho site of

ancient Apollonia, twenty-two Homan miles from (V'saraoa,

as given in the Peutinger Tables/ A»-eording to tho recent

maps, tliis stream, in winter, receives also tho waters draiin^d

from the district l>etwt>eu Sanur and Niihulus.

Ntthr cl -Aujeh .—Tho ’Aiijoh, though short, is tho longest

permanent river in Palestine next to the Jordan. In winter

it receives the waters l)rought down from the mountains l)v

tho numerous Watlys which descend iHitwoon ’Azznn and

Saris.* This river is also spoken of as Nahr Hudrus <»!*

Butrus (Petrus), as receiving the great Wady from Ludd,

which is sometimes called hy that name.

The proper source of the ’Aujeh is at a place calh^d Rus

el-’Ain, at the base of the hills a little north-west from

Mejdel Yaba, and about eight or nine miles distant from tht»

sea. Here, on a low mound, is a ruined modern fortress, in

the form of a parallelogram. At the foot of tho mound, in

the west, arc tho immense fouiitains constituting tlic source of

the river ’Aujeh. They form a marshy tract, covered with

reeds and rushes. Those and other fountains below furnish,

* 'Wilson, Lands of the Bible, IT. p. 2.5 1. Tliornsfm, Land and

II. pp. 2(J7, 268. Wildenbriifli in Monatsb. di r (ii*s. IVir Krdk., I S I I,

p. 2ii2. PortiT’.s I[undlMR>k, pp. 864, 860 . Theri! is some rnniusioii in

recont mafw and books, in coiisi*4uenee of tlin jnisitivo a.s.sirtifui of

Wildenbrueh that Arsfif lies further south, and is only a ipiarh r of an

hour north of ebllaram. liut this is coiitradiftnd by tho oxpii-ss

mony of Wilson, Tlioni.sori, and Porter; as also hy tho iK»iiiou of Apol-
Ionia, with the site of which ArsQf has loii^ hceri ideniilieds

* See these valleys described above, pp. U5)-102.
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iu summer, the whole supply of water for the river; which is

nearly as largo as the Jordan at Jericho. The water has a

bluish tinge ; the stream is dark, deep, and usually sluggish

;

and is hardly to be forded at any place. The river sweeps

off about W.N.W. until it reaches the hills or higher plateau,

between the inner plain and that along the shore. Just here

are several mills, a mile from tlic source. The stream then

passes on about W. by S., under steep banks formed by low

cliffs, to tbo sea. About two miles from the mouth is an old

bridge, on the great roafl from Yufa along the coast* No
allusion to the lAujoh is found in Scripture. Its permanent

sources are similar to those of the Kishon and Bclus.

Stream Stmth of Yafeu—No permanent stream enters the

sea from the Shcphcla, or great plain south of Tafa. The

Niihr Kubin, which has already been deseril>cd as the estuaiy

of the great Wady cs-Surar,* runs north-west by Yebna

(Jabneh) to the sea ; but iu autumn it sometimes dries up.

In October, 1817, Irby and Mangles crossed it near the ruins

of a Homan bridge west of Yebna ; it was then nearly dry

above, but had a handsome sheet of water below. In

November, 1857, Toblcr foimd no trace of water.* The case

ap^Kars to be similar wdth the estuary of Wady Simsim, near

*Askuhln. The river or torrent of Etjyift, which drains the

interior of the southern desert, now Wady el- Arisli, has no

j^ermanent stream
;
and has already been dcscril)ed.*

Indeed, strictly speaking, none of the Wadys and water-

courses south of the ’Aujoh, require any mention hero under

tiio hetid of llivsus ; inasmuch as none of them have

pei-ennial waters. Yet, as they are usually marked upon the

maps with all the fulness and distinctness of permanent

streams, this explanation is not inappropriate.

* I.fttor Biblionl Researches, p. 140. Porter’s Handbook, p. 3G4.

3 See above, p. 103.

3 Irby and Mangles, 1847, p. 57. Tobler, Dritte Wandorung, pjx 20,

24, 25. •* See above, pp. 112, 113.
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SECTION n.

LAKES

Op the four lakes of Palestino, the nortliemmost, Phialo,

was long accountod ono of the sonrces of the ilordaii. Two
others, the lake of the Huleh and that ef Tilnrias, are

merely expansions of the waters of the Jordan. The foni tli,

tlie Deail Soti, is the recipient of tlio waUu’s of that river, us

also of the Aruon and other stivains the etuitem

moiiutaius. The riiiula is the smallest i>f the fcnir, and thc»

Dead Sea the largest; the rehitivif iiiagnitudt; of tin? four

lakes increasing from north to sontli in tlie order in which

they lie.

1. i*!nAr.A.

The little lake P/i/n/n, now called I*irkt‘t er-ltam, is on the

mountain, nearly east by south from Daiiias, and two lioui’s

disUint from that place. Its elevation aln)ve thci Medih r-

niiiean is given by Koth at a1>out three thousand thrcjo

liundred fetjt, or some two thousand six humlred feet above

the valley below.*

The lake is at tlie botbun of a deep bowl, apparently an

extinct crater
;
not less than from a himdrcd and fifty to two

hundred feet below the level of the surnunidiug tract. Tlie

form is an irregular circle
;
the diameter of the water being

a mile, and perhaps men;. The tract ai'ound is high table-

land, rising on the south of the basin ahuost at once into

wooded or bushy hills ; and skirted at some distance on the

east likewise by a wooded range. The declivities of the

basin itself, consisting mostly of ancient lava, are dreary and

desolate, with only an occasional shrub and a few patches of

Petermann’a Gcograph. Mittheil., 185I>, p. 2'.»0. Sec above, p. 08.
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tillage ; but the ooimirjr fomid abotili theii^ not fertile, is

more oultiYated*

The lake hae no outlet nor inlet, and ia not deep. The
water, which ia atagnant andimpnro, looka and feela alimy.

Aa wo eaw the lake, late in May, 1852, it was muddy for a

few feet jiiat at tlic margin ; and did not aeem to be clear and

pure in any part. At a abort distance from the shore was a

broad )>elt of watc^r-plants, already turned brown, and in

Homo places resembling islands. The middle of the lake

was free. Wild ducks were swimming in different parts. A
large hawk was sailing alnivc them, and occasionally swooping

do\\*n to the surhicc of llic water, as if to seize a duck or a

frog. Myriads and myriads of frogs lined the shores : and

it was amusing to see them ]>erehe<l thickly along the stones,

as if dniwii up in Imttle array to kec]) off intruders. It is

the v«;ry paradise of frogs. The lake supplies the whole

country with leeches
;
here, too, they are gathered by men

Wiuling in and letting the leeches fasten themselves upon

their legs. The ground along the margin is mostly without

reeds or rushes ; and is covered with small black volcanic

stones. The shores and sides of the crater cxliibit cvery-

wlusre small glistening black crystals, resembling bom-

blende.'

According to Josephus, the P/iio/n, so called from its

bowl-liko form, was situated on the road Temling over the

mountain from Cesaraea Philippi (Bunias) to Trachouitis,

and nut far distant from that roail ujxm the rhjhL This

description at once identifies the Phiala with the present

Birkct er-liTun, since there is no i>ther Inxly of water what-

ever on the right of that road. The position, too, was such,

that iHipular l)elief rt'gardod the Phiala as the true source fff

the great fountain at Bauias, and Josephus relates, that the

^ Tii»t<T lUblical Rc'searchcs, pp. iJUlb 4<)0. Aiulorson’s Geological

p. 110.
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tctmrch Philip once cauBCil chaff to bo thrown into tlio

Pliialo, which waa carried doaii and found at Paneuin.* TIuh

storj helps to confirm the identity of PLiala with Hirk«*t or*

Bam
; but the supply of such a fountain na that 4>f HAiiiaH

would exliaust this lake in a single day. Nor can the bright,

limpid, sparkling waters of that foiinbiiu Ih) Hupp<»sird to luivo

any coimection w^itli the dark, stagnant, slimy fluid which

fills the lake.

Seetzen heartl of the lake, but did not visit it. Irby and

Mangles wore the first to oxamiuo it, in passing from Dnmas*

cus to Banias, in ISIS.’*

II. LAKE OF THE IIULEH.

This lake occupies the southern and loudest part of tlie basin

of tlie Huleh already describal. The nature of the country

around imparts to it a triangular form, the apex Inking

towards the south, where the Jordan issues from it. The
easteni side lies along near the eastern mountain and parallel

to it, while tlie w’esteni side runs off in a north-westerly

direction, skirted by a plain somewhat higher than the lake.

The nortlieni side is bordered by an extemsivo marsli, stretch-

ing in stmie pai-ts quite across tho whole valley, and covered

with gigantic reeds and canes, through which tlio watoi*s of

the upper Jf^rdan lazily find their way, Tho length of tlio

lake itself, from north to south, is some fiiur or five miles

;

its breadth is from tlnree to four miles. Tho marsh extends

up noiiihward five or six miles, after which succeeds tho fer-

tile meadow-like tract already desenbed, in which is the junc-

tion of the streams of tho Jordan.* Tho lake iim not appear
to be deep. It has never been sounded, and no boat, appa-

rently, has over floated upon its waters. Tho elevation of tho

* Joseph. IV;!. Jud., 3. 10. 7. I^ater Bihlienl Kc^HTfirchcs, p. 400.
® Seetzen, Reisf.-n, I. pp. 334, 335. Irl»y and p. 87.
3 Later BiblicMil Ileaearches, pp. 361, 370. Porter’s Handbook, p. 435,

See above, pp. 60, 138, 139.
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lake, occorfling to Wildenbnicli, doca not vary much from one
buiidml feet above the Moditcrraucan.*

TIuh lake in known in Scripture aa the Waim of Mertm^

near which Joahua overthrow the hoats of Jabin king of

Hazor.* It is not mentioned in the Now Testament, but is

Ihi^ lakt* Sinnerhoiiifh of Josephus, over which the city of

lluzor was situated.*

;ill. LAKE OF TIBERIAS.

Tlie lake of Tiberias, now Bahr Tubariyeh, is the second

basin of the Jordan, in which the waters of that river spreail

tlicmselves out, after rushing down the narrow basaltic chasm

behjw tlie lake of the Hulch. This lower lake is an irregular

oval, being broadest in the middle, and wider at the northern

end than at the southern. The length is nearest thirteen

miles, by a breadth of about sis miles across the middle.

The lake is depressed below the level of the Mediterranean,

but the measurements, as yet, with one exception, have been

made with the biu*ometer, and the results ore quite various.

According to Lynch, the depression amoiuits to nearest six

hundred and fifty feet ;
the mean obtained by seven different

observers being six hundred and sixty feet.* Taking the .first

OH a round number, this lake is some seven hundred and

fifty feet lower than that of the Hfileh. Lynch sounded and

fomid the greatest depth to bo one hundred and sixty-five

feet, the bottom being a concave basin.* But the qtuiutity

of water in the lake varies at different seasons. The rains

and melting snows from Lebanon and the adjacent hills cause

it to rise in winter and spring three or four feet above its

* Berliner MonnUiVxT., III., 1815, p. 271. ® Jnsh, xi, 5, 7.

» Jnsepli. Antici., 5. 5. 1. IV l. Jud., :i. 10. 8. Ibid., 4. 1. 1.

•• Lyiu’li, inon* exactly, six Imndnxl and titly-thriH.' feet. The seven

oUstTvern nre ; lynch, RiniseggcT, SdmhtTt, Ik'rtou, Symouds, Wilden*

bnicli, Allen.

* Ollieinl Ueixirt, p, 15. Biblical llesoirches, 1. Note, p. 613.
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ordinaiy level, and it aometimos overflows the courtyartln of

the houses along its shore in Tiberias. Those suporabuii-

dant waters being thus spread out, first over the suifaco of

the upper lake, and then over the lake of Til)erias, all gn>at

or violent immdations of the Joidan, as wo have He(*n, aro

thereby provt?iiUd. The story told by some travelh ix, that

the Jordan holds on its way through the iniddh^ of the lake,

without mingling its waters, is, of course, nothing nii>ro tliun

a fable.*

The water of tin' lake, as Joseidins testifies, is swt'< *; ami

most ]H»table," The inhabitants of Tiberias have no other

water. It is clear, sparkling, and pleasant to tho taste.

Still, simie of our party tlioiight they perceived in it a sliglit

brackish tiiste, which, considering tlu' very copious brackish

fountains that How into it. is not iiujiroUihle.

The lake is full of fish of various kinds; Jm'jdius says

that S4une (.»f the species ai*o iK'cnliar to it. llassehpnst tho

naturalist was the first in modern times to note that somo

of the varieties of fish found here aro met wutli also in tho

Nile ; namely, Slhini^ and Mugil (ehub), and likewise another,

which ho names Sparva Ouhlarmy a specitrs of bream." Wo
had n<» difticulty, in 18JJ8, in procuring an ahmidant supply

for our evening and morning meal at Tiberias ; and fouiul

them delicate and well flavoured. Tlio fishing is (tarried on
only from tlio Khf)re with hand-nets

;
never, at tlie prestmt

day, from a boat. TImj right to fish is farmed out by the

government. It is worthy of remark, that tho inhabitants of

tho village at ’Ain et-Tabighnh, probably tho aiicioiit Hoth-

saida of Galilee, still live by fishing.*

* Biblical II. pp. 385, 414 fill. pp. 2ril, 30l»].

*
Aifiyri y\vKud tc '6fji<as itrnrl Kid irori/iWTtiTT}, Jose ‘pli. Bel. Jnd.,

3. 10. 7.

^ Joseph. Bel. Jinl.,,3. 10. 7. llassclquist, Keisc. pp. 181, .380, *112 ttj.,

42S sq.

* Burckluirdt, Syria,
i».

:ns. Biblical Bcsoarches, II. p. 380 fill.

p. 201].
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At tho present day a single beat, and that a sail-boat, is

kept npon tho lake, tisoally at Tiberias, for the pnrpese of

bringing wood from tho opposite shore. Pococko, in 1738,

UhAh a sail upon the lake
; ami there are again notices of such

a Ixjat from 1806 (»nwar<L It appears to hare been often

niiiowed. Tho one wkieh we saw in 1838, or its successor,

was hircMl by Lynch, in 1848; but was scjon wrecked in the

rapids of the Jordan. In 1852, it Imd been replaced.'

Tho shores of the; lake of Ti1>eriaH present, at most seasons,

few fiMitun^K of Ik^anty or grandeur. The lake itself is a fine

shtjct of lini])id water, lying dfM;p in its depressed basin, in

tlu; iniilst of liigher tracts aromid it. Alrmg its whole casteni

Ki<h*, tlie mountain w'ull, steep, but not procipit4>ns, rises j)er-

hups a tlujusaiul feet, and then the table-land a1x>Te spreads

off into the gi'oat plain of Hauran. On tho western side there

is a similar wall ahing tlic wmthem half of tlie lake, and the

])lain above extomis back to Mount Tabor, Then comes the

plain of Oerilesaretli
;
and further north the land rises gra-

dually from the shore into tho tract of irregular broken

table-land whicli inU?rvencs between the two lakes. West of

tliis tract lie the higher mountains around Safed. Biit, in

general, tlic hills along the lake are monotonous and tame,

with very little of the pictiurcsqne in their form, and they are

flecked by no shrubs nor forests. In early spring, indeed,

the verdure of the gnuss and herbage imparts h) them a pleas-

ing aspect
;
but at otlier times they ore naked and ilreary.

AVliocver hx^ks here for the magnificence of tho lakes of

Switzerland or Sontheni Geniiany, or the softer beauty

of those of England and the Unitoil States, will be disap-

pointed. The regular and almost unbroken heights which

surromul this lake bear no comparison, os to vivid and

* Biblical RiHoan'hos, Tl. p. 386 fill. p. 262]. Pococke, I>i'8crii)tion

of till* l*:iwt, 11. i. p. 61). Lynch, Official Report, pp. 15, 17. Viui de

Vi*lde, Narrative, II. p. 391).
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powerful efiect, witli the Btem and savago graudour of the

mountains around tlio Dead Sea.*

The position of this lake, so deeply depressed in the midst

of higher tracts of country, exposes it, os a matter of course,

to gusts of wind, and in winter to tempests. One such stonn

is recordcil during our Lord s niiuistryi| and another instance,

w^hei-e the wind was contrary and great.* But in order to

account for these, it is not necessary to assume any {teculiarly

tempestuous character of the lake itself; nor does it appear,

either from the testimony of the ancients or of tlie present

inliabitaiits, tliat storms ai*o more frequent within the basin

than in the region rtmiul about.®

The volcanic tract, through which the Jordan breaks its

way l)clow' the Hiileh, extends down also on both sides of the

lower lake. On the western side, the ground back and north

of the plain of (fcnnesareth is thickly strewed with black

basaltic stones. On some of the hill-tops clusters of similar

rocks are so grouped together as to i)rescnt iJhiost tlie ap-

pewance of architectui-al ruins.*

Histouical Notices.—In the New Testament this lake is

once called the lahe of Grmiemiret

;

oftciier, the sea

(iaXfiirffu) of Galilee or of Tiberias,^ The AiX)cryphn has

the water of Gennesor

;

and Josephus calls it the hike of Gen-

nemr, or also of Tiberias,^ The ancient Hebrew name was

the sea (DJ) of Chinnercth or Chinneroth. It is mentioned but

four times in the Old Testament, and only in reference to

boundaries.^

But tliis want of prominence of the lake in the Old Testa-

1 Biblical Re8t*arches, II. pp. 380, 41G [III. pp. 252, 312].

2 Matth. viii. 23 wp ; Mark iv. 35 srp ; Luke viii. 22 H<p Matth. xiv.

24; Mark vi. 4S; .John vi. 18.

3 Bi»>lical lifrsf firchcH, 11. p. 416 [III. p. 312].

^ Later Biblical Rew-awbea, pp. 342, 3-17.

» liuke V. 1 ; John vi. I ; Matth. iv. 18 ; Mark i. 16; John vi, 1 ; x.\i. 1.

* 1 Macc. xi. 67. JoHCph. Bel. Jud., 3. 10. 7. lhi<l., 3. 3. 5.
' Num. xxxiv. 11 ; Jcj«h. xiii. 27; licut. iii. 17 ; Jubh. xii. 3.
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mcnt IB amply mado np in tlie New
;
where this fine shoct of

water is intimately intcrwoTcn with the life and miniatry

of our Lonl Jesua Chriat Ho walked upon ite shores; he

sailed upon its waters; his home was at Capernaum; and

in Capeniaum, Ilethsaida, and Chorazin, towns lying along

its western shore, most of his mighty works were doue.‘

However tame may be the scenery of the lake, yet, aided by

tlicse historical and hallowed associations, it exerts upon the

Christian traveller a fascination and a charm to which the

mere magnificence of nature can never aspire.

The evangelists record three instances in which our Lord

crossed the lake in a boat, with his disciples, to the eastern

shore, and afterwards returned. The first time was when

he liooled the two demoniacs of tlie Gadarencs, having stilled

tlie tempest on the way; to this wo have already alluded*

Again he feeds the five thousand on the north-east coast of

the lake
;
and Mending back his disciples alone with the boat,

he follows them walking on the water.® The third time, he

fiKl the four thousand in Decapolis, and returned to Magdala.*

Still another time, he crossed tlie lake to the north-east

quarter ; and then mmlo his way by the northern Bethsaida

to Cesaroea Philippi (Banias).*

In those days boats were frequent upon the lake. When
our Lord had fed tlie five thousand on the north-east of the

lake, and his disciples had gone away in the only boat, other

boats came from Tiberias nigh unto the place, so that tlie

multitude n’cre able to pass over to Capernaum.’* On the

capture of Tarichaeo, at the south end of the lake, by Vespa-

sian and Titus, great numbers of the inhabitants escaped by

» Mftttli. xi. 20-23.

* Matth. viii. 23 sq., comp. ix. 1 ; Slark iv. 36 aq., comp, v, 21

;

Luke viii. 22 tq., comp. 40.

^ Miittli. xiv. 13 w]., comp. 22, 25; Mark W. 32 sq., comp. 45, 48;
Lukt' ix. 10 B(p : John vi. 1, comp. 17, 13.

< Matth. XV. 20 sq., comp. 30; Mark vii. 31 sq., comp. viii. 10.

» Mark viii. 1,3, comp. 22, 27.
'

® John vi. 22-24.
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water and remained upon the lake, in boats and small craft,

which they had prepared for the pur|K>Bo. VcKj)asian caiwod

boats to be got ready in order to pursue thorn ujh>u the lake.

A naval tight took place, in which the Jews and tlioir be^iUi

were totally destroyed.*

The fashorics of the lake, in ancient tiiuos, wore inoii*

extensive and prinlactive tlian now. Fiuir of the apostles,

Andrew, Peter, James, and John, if not othci’s, were tisher-

mon. Sovend of our LoitVs* eoinpimsons and miracles wtrre

connected with fishing.'* The fisli we^l^ caught, iLsually, it

would sei'iii, with drag-nets, cast from iMuits, but Houu-iinu‘S

witli a luK)k.^ iSo many pci*sons folh>wed this business, that

two towns near the lake received tho name i>f Ihllmuthi,

“house of lishiiig.” One, Bclhstuda of fiiililiH*, tlie lunne t>f

Andrew and Peter, was on the west shore of the lake, pro-

bably at et-T abigluih, where the ikhu* inhabitants still live by

fishing. The other Bethsaida, called also *1111 ias, was in

Gaulonitis, on the eastern bank of tho Jordan, two miles

aliovc the lake; near the foot t>f the steep descent of tlni

river. It may lx.*, that the fish, attempting to ascend the

Jordan, were here stopped by tho rapids ami falls, and were

thus congn.’gaUtd in gi*eat numbers; so that tho place becjamo

a favourite rcscjrt for fisliennen.

Hot SriiiNGS.—Having already described the hot springs

connected witli the rivers Hieromax and Zerka Ma’iii, we

may here ajipropriately speak of those on the shore of this

lake.

Tliey arc situated close to the lake, about thirty-five

minutes south of Tiberias, on a part of the HlK)ro a little

elevated above the water. There is an old batli-housc in

decay
;
and a new and splendid one begun in 1833 by Ibrahim

* Josrph. lifl. Jinl., 10. 1, .5, (5, 0.

2 Mattli. iv. 10, niid Luke v. 10; Matth. xiii. 47; Matth. iv. 18 «q.,

and Luke v. 1 wj. ; Matth. xvii. 27 ;
J<>lin xxi. 1-7.

3 Luke V. 4-G ; Jolin xxi. G ; Mattli. xvil 27.
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Pwiha of Egypt
; but no ancieot remains arc found. There

are four fountains at intervals of a few paces frcjm each other.

A covered cluinncl m>w runs along before them all, conduct-

ing the water into a eonuiion reservoir; so that comparatively

very little rises bi the surface and runs directly into the lake.

The water, as it oozes from the ground, is too hot to bear the

lijuid ill it, the teiniierature being Ml' Falir. The taste

is excessively salt and bittffr, like heated sea-ivatcr; there is

also, a strong smell c>f sulphur, but no taste of it The
water deposits a sediment, as it rims down to the lake,

which ditfors in colour below the diflerent springs, being in one

white, in another gretniish, in a third reddish-yellow, etc. The
water is impregnated with various salts

;
the chief of which is

chhmdv nf BiHUnm (common salt).* These baths are regarded as

cfBcocious in rhoimiatic complaints and in cases of debility; and

are visiteil chiefly in July, by l>eoidc from all |>arts of Syria.*

These hot springs are mentioned by Pliny, and not imfre-

(iueiitly by Josephus and in the Talmud, Josephus calls the

place Ammaus, signifying “warm baths ;
so that this name

would seem to be nothing more than a Greek form for the

Ilebroiv llanmath^ which has the same meaning, and was

the name of a town belonging to tho tribe of Napbtali.^

IV. THE DEAD SEA.

Tho Dead Sea is the third and largc^st basin into which

ho Jordim discharges its waters. The lake has no outlet;

imd tho accimmlation of the waters in it is counteracted

only by strong evaporation. Its dee]) position and physical

phenomena render it tho most remarkable body of water in

the known world.

* For anidyscjs of thoiR' waters, sec Anderson’s Ge<ilorical Report (in

Tjyneli), p. 202.

- Dii)lieii] 10-!o«rchi*>, TI. pp. 0J53-385 [Til. pp. 258-260].

« Vliii. Nnt. n sf.. 5, 1.5. Jos('|)li. Antup. IS. 2. 8, Bel. Jud., 4. 1. 3,

T.ij'htroot. OiR'm, II, pp. 224 225. Ihmimth, Josh. xix. 35.
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Name.— earliest Hebrew name is the Salt Sea

(n^Dn D^)
; then, also, the sea of the 'Arahah (desert) ;

and

sometimes both names are used together.* In the prophets

it is also spoken of as the Eastern Sea* It is mostly refcrretl

to os a boundary or limit.

In the Now Testament there is no allusion to the Dead

Sea, Jos(‘phus and Galen call it Asphaltitcs^ “the asphaltic

lake and the latter, as likewise Eusebius and other Greek

writers speak of it also as the Dead Sea.* The Arabs call it

Bahr Lot, “ Sea of Lot.”

Farm and Extent.—The Dead Sea occupies the lowest and

deepest portion of the Ghor, the deep valley or fimire, which

extends fi*om Mount ITcnnon to tlie Rod Sea. This great

chasm, for most of its length,—that is to say, from alxnit

Lat. 33" to Lat. 30", or one hundrcil and eiglity geographical

miles,—is depressed below the level of the MiHlitermneau.

The Dead Sea lies about midway of this wliole line of de-

pression
;
of wliich it occupies somewhat less tluiu one-foui*th

part.

The mountains enclosing tlie Ghor recede somowliat near

Jericlio
;
but at the north end of the sea they resume tlioir

usual com'so, and are parallel along its whole length
;
so the

breadth of tlie lake is quite uniform, filling the whole interval

from mountain to mountain. Its two ends arc somewhat

rounded. At the nortli-wx'stcm quarter, the shore north of

Has el-Fcshkhah tends more to the north-cast, contracting

this portion of the lake, and leaving a tract of plain between

1 Salt Sea, Gen. xiv. 3 ; Nnm. xxxiv. 3, 12 ; Josli. xv. 2, 5, xviii. 19.

Sea of the 'Arabfih, Dent. iv. 49; 2 Kingy xiv, 25; comp. p. 07. Ihith,

Dcut. iii. 17 ; JohIi. iii. 10 ; xii. 3.*

2 Ezek. xlvii. 18; Jo(;l ii. 20; Zech. xiv. 8.

® Alfiyri 'Aff^dkrlris, JoHoph. Bel. Jiid., 3. 10. 7. Ibid., 4. 7. 5, Onion

<le Siinpl. Mccl. Fae., 4. 20. Pansan. 5. 7. 3; comp. Rolund, p. 241 w|.

QiKoffira vfKpi, Galon do Simpl. ]VIc(L Fnc., 4. 20. Ku.stjbiiiH, Onoinuyt.,

Kiiiele Mare Salimrum

;

whore Jerome, ** Marc Murtuum.**
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it and tho mountainB. At tho south-west quarter a like effect

is produced by tiie salt mountam, which runs S.S/E. and also

contractH that end of the lake. In tlie southern jKirtion of

tho lake» a lonf^, low peninsula, connected by a broad isthmus

with tho eastern shore, occupies for srjmc distance two-thirds

of the breadth of the lake. Tho body of water south of the

I)CuiiiKula is often spoken of as ** the South Bay it is nearly

round, and com|)aratively shallow'.

The length of tho Dead Sea, as fixed by Lynch and his

party, is forty geographical miles
;
the breadth being from

nine to nine and three-fourtlis geographical miles.' Our own

observations in 1838 had given the length at thirty-nine geo-

graphical miles and the general breadth at nine geographical

miles. The shore at tlie southern end is almost a dead flat,

and a slight rise in tho lake would cause the water to extend

up tw'o or three miles fui-ther south, and thus increase the

length. There are various indications, that in 1848 tho water

of the lake was higher and extended further south than when

w'o SiiW it in 1838.*

Depth ami Depression ,—Tho careful soundings of the

United States* Expedition imder Lieut. Lynch have settled

tho question of depth. The bottom of the lake, along the

middle, was found to bo a deep valley or plain, extending

from the northern part to near the peninsula. The average

depth of this valley is not far from one hundred and eighty

fathoms, or one thousand and eighty feet ; while at one point,

on a lino lx)tw'cou ’Ain Terabch and tho mouth of the Zerka

Ma*in, they found the greatest depth, namely, tw'o hundred

and eighteen fathoms, or one thousand throo hundred and

eight feet. Molyneux, a year earlier, reported one sounding

of two hmidred and twenty-five fathoms, or one thousand

three hundred and fifty feet In tho bay, south of the

* Biblical Boscarchca (2nd cd.), I. p. G12, yoto. Comp. Lynch. Offi-

cial Kepert, p. 68.

3 Biblical Rcsoaichcs, 1. pp. 509, 515 [II. pp. 217, 225].
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peninsula, the depth was nowhere over two fathoms, or

twelve feet?

It may be remarked, however, that tlio level of the lake

varies consideinbly at different seasons. Traces of the high-

water mark ore visible in many places
;

which show that

at some seasons the level of tlio sea is ten or fifU^on feet

higher than at others. Tliis is readily accoimted for by the

vast quantity of water brought intik it during the niiny seiv-

son, not only by the Jordan fn>m the north, but also from

the deserts in the south, and fnmi tho mountains along its

sides. The quantity of rain which falls in Palcstini; varies

greatly in different years; and the Dead Sea, becoming in

proportion more or less full, is subjected in a course of yetirs

to great variations

After the depth of the sea and the character of its shores

had been thus determincHl, Lieut. Dale, tlie engineer of tlio

Exjxidition (whoso gnwe is at Beirut), carried a hwel from

tho shore of the Dead Sea at ’Ain Terabeh across the moun-

taiiLS, by w-ay (d’ Jeiniwilom, to the shore of the MedittuTancaii,

at Yafa, This level gave feet, as the depression of

the Dead Sea below tho Mediterranean. The following are

other results :
^

Inp. Vrti.

Dopreshion of tho Dead Sen
Push hack of 'Ain T< rubeh, alwve IX'ud Sea .. .. J.'ior)’?.!

EU'Valkm «jf JrruHJiliJiii alnivn llu* Mf.'<litt‘rraneaii .. 20l0*o

Elevation of Jcnwalom ulxnc D«id Keii 31)27*21

Depth of Dead Sea 1308*

It is a singular coincidence that tho depth and depression

of tho sea, according to these figures, are very nearly equal
;

' Lynch, Official Report, p. 43, SfHrtion an<l Maj). lliblieul Re-

searchcH ' 2nd ed.;, I. p. 012, Nohi. Stre above, p. 1.5.').

2 Rihli»il Ik‘«iarches, I. p. .515 [11. p. 225]. Pocockc, Description of

tlic hiist, II. i. p. 35. Irby and Mangles, p. 140.

3 Lynch, Otlieial Reixirt, p. 43. Biblical Researches (2nd cd.), 1.

p. 012, Xotc.
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etich Bomc tliirtcjcn hundred feet ; and that the elevation of

JeniMilem above the Mediterranean and the Dead Sea ig, in

each cuKO, nearly a multiple of the same numV>cr.

Tlie extraordinary anomaly of so enormous a depression

of the DcmuI Sea appears never to have been suspected until

the year 1837. In that year Moore and Bekc made some

imperfect experiments, as they had done elsewhere, by means

of tlio boiling point of water; from which th^j infifrred a

depression of about five hundred feet, Schubert, the same

year, miulc it 598*5 Paris, or about six hundred and thirty-

eight English feet, by the ])arometer. Bussr^gger and Burton,

in 1838, first mode the depression amount to more than

thirtc‘en hundred Piiris feet. In 1841, Lieut. Symonds, by

trigonometrical observations, obtained the result of ^1312**2

English feet; a very close coincidence with the results of

the level run by Lieut. Dale.*

View from the Western Cliffs,—The traveller, in passing

down from Hebron or Carmel to the brow of the cliffs al>ove

the Dead Sea, makes a descent equal to that between Hebron

and the Mediterranean. This eastern slope is imgiilar and

broken up by ridges and deep chasms running towards the

lake. The descent is constant, and often very nipid. The

way is long, desert, and dreai*y. After five or six hours, the

traveller begins to look out for some glimpse of the sea ; and

expects soon to arrive at the shore nearly upon a level with

its waters. But he is doomed to repeated disappointment I

and it is only after seven hours of travel from Carmel, that

he reaches the brow of a pass, and turning aside a few steps

to what seems a small knoll on the right, he unexju'ctcdly

finds himself on the smiimit of a perj>endioular clilf, over-

hanging ’Ain Jidy and the sea, at least fifteen hiuidred feet

above its waters. The Dead Boa lies below him in its vast,

» Dibliciil Ki\scftit*hos, I. p. 513 [11. p. 222], Also Biblical Koscarehes

(2n(l cd.), I. p. G12, Note.
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deep chasm, shut in on both sides by ranges of precipitous

moimtains
;
their bases sometimes jutting out into the water,

and again retreating so as to leave a narrow strip of shore

below. The view includes the whole of the Dead Sea, with

the exception of the northern extremity, which is shut

out by the adjacent higher and more projecting cliff cl-

Mersed.^

What stfuck us particularly in this view in 1838, was tho

belt of gravelly or pebbly shore which seemed to surround

the lake, interrupted by many shoal-like points or deltas,

which run out into tho southern part, appearing at first sight

like flat sandbanks or islands. Tho whole seemed more liko

a long, winding bay, or the estuary of a largo river, wlien

tho tide is out, and the shores and shoals left dry. Indeed,

there are various reasons to suppose that the level of tho sea,

os we saw it in 1838, was several feet lower thtui when visited

by the United States* Expedition ten years later.

Tho peninsula is of course a prominent feature, and is seen

in its whole form and extent. The strait between it and tho

western shore is so narrow, that from this point of view tho

southern cud of the peninsula is seen across one of tho larger

spits or deltas above mentioned. Among tho western moun-

tains is seen the b«)ld, projecting cliff of Seblxih (Masada)

;

and further on also tho whole of Jebel Usdum or tho Salt

mountain. On tho east ore the mountains of Moab, spring-

ing from the water and shore in perpendicular clifls, and

rising above and back of these in far steeper and loftier

masses than the mountains on tho western coast. Aert^ss

tho isthmus of tho low peninsula, towards the soutli-east,

one looks up along a deep, straight ravine, at tho head of

which Kcrak with its castle is visible, situated on a high,

precipitous rock, far up near tho summit of the mountain.

Opposite ’Ain Jidy is the wild chasm and mouth of tho

' Comp. Biblical Rcaearchca, I. pp, 501-50.3 fll. pp. 205-207].
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Mojib (Arnon) ;
and further north is seen Wady cz-Zerka

Main.

Character of the Waters.—^Tho water of the Dead Sea has

a slightly greenish hue, and is not entirely transparent
;
but

objects seen through it appear as if seen through oil. It is

most intensely and intolerably salt
;
far more so than sea*

water ; and leaves behind a nauseous, bitter taste, not unlike

Glauber*s salts. The specific gravity is greater than that of

any othcT water known. Both these qualities of taste and

weight, arise from the heavy solution of various salts con-

tained in the water, chiefly those of magnesia and soda.

But the amount and proportions of these salts, and of course

tlic specific gravity, are found to vary somewhat in dififerent

parts of the sea, and at different seasons of the year. A
porti<in of water taken from near the mouth of the Jordan

might be expected to be less strongly saturated than another

from near the middle of the lake ; and during the rainy

season, when the sen is filled and its level raised several feet,

its waters are naturally more diluted than in autumn, after

having been for months subjected to the process of evapora-

tion under a burning sun in this deep caldron.

The following four analyses of the water are among the

most recent : the first by Prof. C. G. Gmelin of Tubingen,

182G ; the second by Dr. Apjolm of Dublin, 1839 ; the third

by Prof. Janies C. Booth of Philadelphia, 1848 ;
and the

fourth by Messrs. Thornton and Hcrapath of Edinburgh,

1819. Tlie x>oint whence the water for the first analysis was

obtained, is not specified. That analysed by Dr. Ajijohn was

taken half a mile from tlie mouth of the Jordan, near the

close of the rainy season; and naturally exhibits a less

amount of salts, and a less specific gravity.' The standard

of comparison for the specific gravity is distilled water at

1000.

1 See other earlier analyB08» Biblical Reflearches, Lp. 514 [II. p. 324].

0
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PlWlF. 0ME IJN. !>. A PJCIIIM

.

Specific gravity .. 1212 1153

Chloride of calcium .

.

.. 24:w

, , of magnesium .. 11*7734 9*370

Bromide of mugnesium . 04303 0‘201

Chloride of pitassium .

.

.. m;738 0*852

,, of sodium .. 7*0777 9*830

, , of manganeso .. 0*2117 0*005

. , of ulumiuum .. 0*0890 —
, , of amiiioniiim .. 0*0075 —

Sulphate of lime .

.

.. 0*0527 0*075

24*5308 18*780

Water .. 75*4(i02 81*320

100* 100*

]k>iliiig point

221' F,

Tho water analysed by Prof. Pootli was drawn up by Lieut.

Lynch from a depth of one liundred and cighty-fivo fathoms,

or eleven hundred and ten feet, and shows a greut(;r amount

of salts and a greater specific gravity than any other.‘

Prof. ItooTif.

Sprcifir opriivity lit CiO'^ .. .. 1227*42

ChloriiliMif nia^ncsiuin MTi’SHTl

(if cuU’ium iU 074C

,, oftKMiium 78rir)37

, , of fKiiiissium (i ^HlIO

Broniido of potusriiuni r.S741

Sul|i]iato of lime 0*7012

204*1807

Water 7:ir)*8i;i:i

1000*

The water for tho fourth analysis was taken from tho

north-western shore, about half a mile west of tho mouth of

tho Jordan, in tho month of March, 1819. 'lliis analysis.

* Lynch, Official Rcjiort, pp. 73, 204.
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therefore, might be expected to compare most nearly with

that of Dr. Apjohn.

MsiNita TfioijnrQX Airi> Hebapatu.i

Specific 1172 05 Boiling point 221^ 75' F.

Ciiloride of calcium .. 2‘455055 per cent.

,, of iniignesitim .. 7-8220OT * *

Bromide of mugnetsium .. 0-251173 1 •

Ciiloride of sodium .. 12-100724 • f

, , of fxitossium .. 1217350 > f

,, ofuminoiiium .. 0-005909
p f

, , of altmiinum .. 0-055944
t *

, , of niaiiguucsc .. 0-005998
»

1

, , of iron .. 0-002718 * f

Organic inatUT (nitrogenous) .. 0-001730
1 1

Sulphate of lime .. 0007866 f >

24 055504 per cent

Besides the above salts, there were faint traces of carbo-

nate of lime, silica, and bitumen, and also doubtful traces

of iodine.

This excessive saltness and saturation of the waters of the

Dead Sea is perhaps sufficiently accounted for by the immense

masses of fossil salt, which lie on a mountain along its

south-western border. The waters of the lake do not indeed,

at present, ordinarily wasli the base of the salt mountain,

though they api)oar to do so on some occasions; but the

rains of winter, and the saline streamlets which we found

ruiuiing to the sea even in June, would naturally carry into

it, in the course of ages, a sufficiency of salt to produce most

of the phenomena. Still, as the salt of this mountain con-

tains no peculiar ingredients, and e8i)ecially no bromium,*

it is not improbable that the waters of the sea somewhere,

> K<linbiirgli Now Philosophicjil Journal, Jim. 1S50, Vol. XLVIII.

pp. :n3-31i).

* For analyses of the salt of Jcbel UsJum, see Andeisons Geologic:)!

llq)ort, p. 181.

o2
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perhaps in its hidden depths, come in contact with other
^

mineral masses.

In consequenco of its great specific gravity, the water of

^e Dead Sea is more buoyant than any oilier known. Per-

sons unable to swim elsewhere, con hero swim without

difficulty, or can lie uptm the water, or sit and stand in it

without effort.^ After bathing, wo remarked no saline crust

upon tlie body, as some travellers re|>ort; but there was a

pricking sensation, es|)ecially where th'* skin had been clisfcd

;

and a sort of greasy feeling, as of oil on the skin, which

lasted for several hours.

Ancient writers were well acquainted with the buoyant

power of this water. Arishitlo mentions tho reports, founded

doubtless in truth, that if men or beasts were thrown bomid

into tho lake, they would not sink, but fioat u|)on the sur-

face.®

Tho effect of the great specific gravity is seen, likewise, in

the usual placidity of the sea, and tho weight and force of the

waves during high wiiuls. The ordinary breezes of summer

occasion scarcely a ripple on the surface ;
while high winds

and teiuiiosts excite angry and jionderous billows. When
the boats of Lynch entered tlic Dead Sea from tho Jordan,

a fresh north-west wind was blowing, which increased to a

gale. This raised a heavy sea, in which the boats laboured

exceedingly
;
and tho dense waves dashed upon the bows of

tho boats like sledge-hammers. Tho spray was painful to

tho eyes and skin
; and, evaporating as it fcdl, left a crust of

salt upon the faces, hands, and clothing. All at once the

wind ceased, and the sea fell with equal rapidity ; in twenty

minutes the heavy waters had settled down into a placid

surface.® Tho effect of similar waves rolling in upon the

* Biblical Researches, I. p. 506 [II. p. 212]. Lynch, NaiTativo,p.324.
* Aristot. Mcteorol., II. 3. Galen do Siinpl. Med. Fac., IV. 19.

Joseph. Bel. Jud., 4. 8. 4. Roland, Palacstina, pp. 241, 219.
3 Lynch, Official Report, p. 31 ; Narraiivo, p. 268.
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Rhoro, is seen at 'Ain Jidy in tbe large bank ct pebbles which

tlioro lines the shore, several feet higher than the ordinary

level of the sea.

Acconling to the testimony of all antiquity and of most

iiiodom travellers, there crista in the waters of the Dead Sea

no living thing
; no trace indeed of animal or vegetable life/

(Jccasionally a traveller has reported, that he found aheUs

of snails or periwinkles along the shore, especially at the

northern end; and small fish, either dead or dying, have

been picked up in the same region. Seetzen searched for

conchylia and sea-plants ; but found none of either. Some

snails that ho picked up on the shore were land-snails. The

shells reported have been invariably dead, without a trace of

the living animal
;
and have probably been brought into the

sea, in the lapse of time, from the Jordan, or from other

streams and fountains on the oast, south, and west of the

lake. The small fish of the Jordan not unfrequently are

carried or wander into the heavy waters of the lake; but

they speedily die and float upon the surface, or are thrown

out upon tlie shore. Schubert saw and picked up several

such; and Jerome relates the same fact as known in his

day :
** When the Jordan, swollen by the rains, sometimes

carries do>vn fish into the lake, they die immediately and

float upon tho sluggish waters.”
*

The evaporation from tlie surface of the Dead Sea, lying

in this deep caldron, shut iu between rocky precipices of

naked rock, and exposed for many months of the year to a

burning and unclouded *8uu, is naturally very great. Under

' Tacit. Hist. 5. 6. Galen de Simpl. Moil, Fac,, IV, 19, ^irtrai fr

ry ff$art fiot' ^yytyvSfiiySyrt^ ^vrSy, Hieron. ad

Kzek. xlvii, 8, ** Mare mortuum, in quo nihil |)oterat ease vitale. Re

vcm, jnxta literam, Imc us(]ue nihil quod apirat et poaait incedcie, prae

anuiritudino niinia, in hoc mari reperiri potest.** Abulfeda, Tab. Sjrr,

i<l. Kohler, pp. 12, 156.

^ See more. Biblical Researches, I. pp. 51C, 517 [II. pp. 226-228].
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some oiieumstanoeSy tlio Tapour thus rising from tlio hca is ^
visible to the naked eye. At ’Ain Jidy, at dawn, wo could

perceive the dense evaiK)ration nseeiuling tuid tilllug the

whole chasm of the lake, and sprciiding itsidf as a thin haxo

above the tops of the mountains. Irby and Mangles likewise

saw the cva}H)ration rising in broad, transparent columns of

vapour, not unlike water-spouts in api>earanee, but very much

longer.” ‘

Here is a striking example of the C4|uilibrium so often

established by the Creator among the powers of nature. Tiie

Dead Sea, in the coui*se of ages, has never l>een icrtsatly

enlargoil by an excess of waters from the Jordan and rainy

seasons
;
nor, on the other hand, lias it ever been too far

cxliaustcd by the enormous evaporation.

One edbet of this strong evaporation is scon in the deposits

of salt made by the sea at certain places upon its shon^s. In

the rainy season, when the lake is full, its water spreads

itself over several low, marshy tmets
; and when afterwards

the level of the lake becomes lower, these tracts are left as

shallow pends or basins; and the water in them l)eing speedily

evaporakd, the bottom is covered with a thick crust of salt.

The chief place of this kind is at Birket el-Khrdil, an hour or

more south of 'Ain Jidy. This is a part of tlio beach more

depressed and springy than the rest. It is flooded at the

time of high sea, shortly after the spring rains, and shows

over its entire area, very soon after the fall of the water, a

crust or residuum of impure salt, thickest at the bottom of

the pans, and thinning to a moro frost-like efflorescence near

the margin of the temporary pools. Bits of bitumen and sul-

phur are not unfrcqucntly met with. At certain soasoiis, the

tract is wet with the exudations of a fetid brine; and the

whole neighbourhood becomes recking with the smells of sul-

phureous acid and sulphuretted hydrogen gas.

^ Travels, p. 137. Biblical Bcscarchos, I. pp. 1)12, 521 [11. pp.
220, 230].
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TUb fialt ifl carried away on donkeyg by the peaaanta of the

villugca Bouth of JeniBalem, for their own nae. Wc fell in

with ono Buch company at *Ain Jidy.'

Similar Halt {hk>Ib and aaline baHina arc found along the

nhoro for two miles south of Birket el-Khiilil. A place was

l)4>iiited out U) UH at the north-west comer of the sea, where

Halt is likewise gathered. CJn tlie eastern side of the lake,

also, Irby and Mangles found Arabs on the north side of the

isthmus of the |K;ninHula, ^ })eeling off a solid surface of

salt, several inches in thickness, and banding it on asscH.’*

The same de^Kisit is doubtless found on other parts of the

coasts.*

It is not strange, tHat a lake exhibiting so many extraor-

dinary features, --thus sunk in its deep chasm between sterile

mountains, devoiil of all animal and vegetable life within its

watei*s, and surrounded by desolation,—should bear the ap-

propriate name of fhe Dead Sea, nor that it should become

the subject of superstitious and legendary reports. Seneca

relates that bricks would not sink in it.® Early travellers

describe the lake as an “ infernal region;^* its black and

fetid wateis always emitting a noisome smoko or vapour,

whicli, being driven over the land, destroys all, vegetation

like a frost.* Hence, too, the popular report that birds can-

not fly over its deadl|k waters.

All this, it is barfly necessary to say, is nearly fabulous.

Smokes are, indeed, often seen in the valley and on the hills

;

but they proceed from Arab encampments or from the pre-

paration of charcoal. The waters of the lake itself omit no

* Anclt'rsoira Cioologiciil pp. 176, 177. Biblical Roaoarelics,

I. |). 50 * [11. p. 210].
* BibluMil Ib'scarcbcs, I. pp. 516, 535 [II. pp. 226, 251]. Irby and

Maiiglea, p. 130.

3 Siiiu'oji, Qiirto.st. Nut. lib. 11. Rflaml, Palaoatina. p. 248.
* Biblical Rm*urches, I. p. 511 [II. p. 220]. Belaud, Palaestina,

p. 240. Comp. Tacit. Hivi., 5. 6.
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noisome smell nor noxious vapour. Some of tlio marsliy

spots along the shores send forth, at some seasons, as we liave

seen, sulphuretted hydrogen gas; in other places there is

the smell of decaying plants brought do\ni by the Jordan or

smaller streams and cast u]>on the shore
;
and, agfvin, there is

the usual ixlour of salt mai’shos, especially at the southern

end. We ourselves stiw, and many travellci*s hav«i seen,

binls flying in all directions over the lake. The region is

full of birds ; and at ’Ain Jidy W'e were surprised and de>liglit<;d

to hear their morning song in the midst of the s(ditud<} and

grandeur of these desolations. The tiees, and rocks, ai d air

around were full of the carols of the lark, the cheerful whistle

of the quail, the call of tlie partridgd, and the warbling of

many other feathered choristei-s; while birds of 2>i*<*y "ctc*

soaring and screaming in front of the clifisiuid over the waters

of the scja.

The Egyptian heat of the climate, which is found through-

out the whole (fhor, is in itself unluMilthy ; and, in connec-

tion with exhalations from the marshes, gives rise in summer

to inU^nuittent fevers ; so that the (ihawarineh, c»r jirojKir

inhabitants of the Ghor, including the jieojde of Jericho, are

a feeble ai^l si(*k]y race. But this has no iKiec^ssary connec-

tion with the; Dead Sea, as such ; and the same jilienomcma

might probably exist, in at least an cj^mil degrex?, were the

waters of tlie lake fresh and limpid, or oven were th<?re luire

no lake at all/

In ancient times, such masses of asphaltum or

bitumen usually fliNiU^l in tluisc heavy wab^rs, that they wore

known as the Asphaltic Lake, Imcuh Aftphaltiten, Josiqilius

aflirms that the sea in many placid semds up block niasscK

of asphaltum, having the form and size of headhjss oxen.”

Diodorus 8i<mluH relates, that the bitumen was thrown up in

masses, covering sometimes two or tbreo jtlcthra (acres), and

1 Biblical Researches I. pp. 511, 512, 524 [II. pp. 219. 220. 281)].
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having the appcaranco of islanda. The ancients snpposod it

could not bo broken or separated, except by touching it with

blcKsl. The bitumen of the Dead Sea was regarded as supo*

rior to any other.*

In incKlom titnes, masses of bitumen are only occasionally

found floating in the Dead Sea, at long and irregular inter-

vals. The Arabs on the western coast affirm, that it is thus

found only after earthquakes, llio only two known recent

iiiKtanccs of its apj^carance seem to conflrm this report.

After the earthquake of 1834, a large quantity of asphaltum

W'as oast ujxtn the shore near the south-west part of the lake,

of which one tribe of the Arabs brought about sixty kunidrs

(c\vt.) to market, and a large amount was purchased by the

Frank merchants of Deirut. Again, after the great earth-

quake of January, 1837, which destroyed Safed, a large mass

of bitumen (one said like an island, another like a house)

was discovered floating in the sea, and was driven aground on

the west side, not far north of Jelxd Usdum. The ucigh-

Imairing\n\bs swam off around it, and cut it up writh axes,

Ko os to bring it ashore. It wns carried off by camel loads,

and s<»ld for four piasters (about eight pence) the rutl or

]H>und. In this way one tribe received more than five hun-

dred dollars, w hile others sold to the amount of two or three

thousand dollars, ^

Except in these two iiistanocs, the Arab sheikh, who acted

as our guide, a man of fifty years old, who liad always lived

near by, IioaI never known of bitumen appearing in the sea,

nor heanl of it from his fuUiers. Soetzen also relates in

1807, Uiat old men told him they remembered its appearanoo

only two or tlireo times during their lives.*

The ancients appear to have rightly understood, that the

* Jospph. Dt‘l. Jiid., 4. S. 4, Diod. Sir., 2. 48. Plin. Hi^t. Nat.,

7. 13. Tnrit. Hint., 3. d. DiostHir. dc re Mott, 1. 99.

- Biblkwl Koscarrhea, 1. p. 517 [11 p. 228]. Seetzen, Eeisen, II. p. 372.
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floating masses of bitiunen rose from soino part of the bottom

of the lake. Among the western Arabs, the idea has been

current that it came from among the cliffs along the eastern

shore. But both the eastern and western shores have now «

been fully examined^ and it is certain that the floating bitu-

men could only come from beneath the waters. The quarter

where the masses of 1834 and 1837 were discovered, would

suggest that they had been detached by the shocks from the

bottom of the southern bay, which a2)pareiitly occupies wliat

was anciently the vale of Siddim, with its slime-pits or wells

of bitumen.*

Character of the Shores .—The parallel chains of mountains

which shut in the Glior, and between which the Dead Sea

lies sunk in its depressed chasm, assume just here an aspect

of unwonted nakedness and desolation, as well as of steni

and savage grandeur. Below arc the sluggish wah^rs of the

Sea of Death, devoid of all life-giving (lualities ; and above

them the naked rocks and clifls, often perpendicular, tower

to the height (»f twelve hundred and lifteen huiuTred feet.

The view from one of these, overhanging ’Ain ^lidy, has

already been de.scribed.

The body of the mountains is everywhere yidlowish lime-

stone, often verging into a dirty white. On the western

coast, there is much chalk and marl in various parts.

Tracts of low white conical or tcnt-sluiped hills and short

ridges occur, of fantastic shape, as if the intervening earth

had Ixicn washed away by torrents, leaving Ixjlnnd only a

bleached skeleton, and presenting tho aspect of a frightful

desert. Such a tract is seen in tho south behind Jebol

Usdum
; and another on tho north of Rns cl-Feshkhah.*

Along tho eastern shore there is much sandstone overlying

* Gca xiv. 3, 10. Bcc aljovc, p. 74.

^ BilJicaJ Itcsearcljcfl, I. p. 034, 12. p. 103 [11. ])p. 253, 475].
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tho limostono, as at tho mouths of the Wadys cl-M6jib and

Zerka Ma’in, and further north ; also beds of marl ; and in

the northern part blocks of basalt, and lava of every form

and variety.*

Tho immediate shore of the lake, between the water and

the base of tho cliffs, is nowhere more than a narrow strip.

On the western coast, the cliff el-Mcrsed, just north of ’Ain

Jidy, juts out into the sea, and admits of no passage around

it, except when tho water is very low
;
and then only with

difficulty.* There is also no passage around Ras el-Fcsh-

kliah. With these two exceptions, there is a strip of land at

the base of the cliffs along tho whole western coast. On the

eastom side, there is a like strand extending from the

southern end of the sea to the isthmus of the peninsula.

North of tho isthmus, the cliffs are uudcrstixid to rise, for the

most pai*t, directly from the water
; and no path whatever

exists along tho immediate shore. Scetzeu, in 1807, travelled

on f<H)t from the isthmus northward ; but was able to descend

to tho water s edge only occasionally
;
as at tho mouths of

the Mojib and Zerka Ma'iu.^

Tlie southcni shore is au extensive flat or salt marsh,

slitting far up towards tho line of the Akrabbim or Scorpion

Cliffs. Tliis marsh is regarded by the Arabs as impassable

;

and they travel only along tho edge of the lake, or at tho

base of the said cliffs. So nearly is this tract a dead level,

tliut Lynch 8 boats, drawing only six inches of water, w^cro

unable to approach within half a mile of the southern ex-

tremity.^ At the north end of the sea the laud is somewhat

higher, forming a level tract a few feet above the water,

> AiidorKon'M pp. 1S8-104. Soot^^n, Roisen, II. p. SCff.

2 StH'IZfii, 11. p. 2;m; ccmip. pp. 234, 235. Biblical Rc-

HCftivlM'M. I. p. 500 [II. p. 212],

* Soi'tzon, 11. pp, 3();i-d73.

* AnduJTHonB Geological Report, p. 182.
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varied only by a fow slight swells. The surface of this plain

is ovorywhcre a dust like ashes ; and is covered with a thin,

smooth, nitrous crust, through which tho foot of men and

horses break, and sink up to the ankles.'

Tho belt lying lietween tho water and tho high-water mark
along tho shore, has already been descriWl, as soon from tho

difis above. It extends all around tho lake, including tho

shores of the peuiiisula, except ahmg tho flat at tho south

end, and tho clifls in tho north-east part ; and gives to tho

whole the appearance of some great estuaiy or bay at tho

time of ebb-tide.'*

Along the lower shore or strand, various minerals aro

occasionally picked up in small quantities. Bits of bitumen

are sometimes, though rarely, found. Sulphur is oftoncr

met with on various parts of tho shore and peninsula, in 2)icce8

as large as an English w'alnut. Tho Arabs rcimrt that it is

found in tho sea, near ’Ain el-Feshkhah, in lumps as largo as

a man’s fist
;
and they collect enough to make from it their

own gunimwder. As this spot is nearly opposite tho hot

springs of Callirrhoe, which deposit much sulphur, may it

not, perhaps, in part, be brouglit down from thenco by tho

stream into tlic sea ? Small lumps of nitro are also pi(!kcd

up, and larger pieces or balls of pumice-stone arc found along

the western shore, coming doubtless from tho lava districts

on the north-east coast.®

At the back of the strand w'e have in tho south the masses

of fossil salt in Jebcl Usdum
; and on tho eastern shore, south

of the isthmus, Scetzen saw blocks of most beautiful breccia

and conglomerate, composed of granite, jasper, griinstoin,

fcldspath, of various colours
; as also blocks of jasper of a

' Biblical Researches, I. pp. 534, 555 [II. p. 254].
2 Sec above, p. 102.

3 Biblical Researches, I. p. 512 [II. p. 221]. Andersons Report
pp. 160, 176.
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dark olive green, etc. All tlicse be sappoecii to have been

brought down by torrents from the ravines of the monntain.*

In the hills on the north-western quarter of the sea is found

the famous Blink-stone^ or ^ stone of Moses/’ as the Arabs call

it, a bituminous limestone which partially ignites in the fire

and emits a bituminous smell. It receives a high polish, and is

muok used in Jerusalem and Bethlehem for the manufacture

of rosaries and other trinkets and small articles, which are

largely purchased by the pilgrims. The cliief locality of this

mineral is around Neby Mousa, and the neighbouring Wady
Kmieitirah, on the way from the north end of the Dead Sea

to Mur Saba.*

Along the western shore there is much drift-wood, mostly

lying at high-water mark, several feet above the ordinary

level of the sea. Trunks of large trees are sometimes seen.

They come partly from the Jordan as it washes away its

banks, and partly are brought down by torrents from tho

ravines of tho adjacent mountains.*

The Peninsula,—The most conspicuous feature of the Dead

Sea, as one l(x>kB down upon it from the western cliffs, is tho

long, low, narrow peninsula, which occupies about the middle

of the southern half of tho lake, and is joined to the eastern

shore by a broad and lower isthmus. The western line of

the ^leniusula, between its northern and southern points, is

nearly straight, and about ten geographical miles in length.

The distance from the head of the northern bay to the

northern iH)int is about five geographical miles. The breadth

of the isthmus lying between the southern half of tho peninsula

and the shore from north to south is about tho same
; w'hile

from the middle of tho western side to tho eastern shore, or base

of tho mountains, is also about five geographical miles.

> ScTtzon, Itoison, 11. p. 354. Oomp. Irby niul Mangles, p. 109.

^ Anderson’s Geological Report, pp. 155, 159.

* Becizen, Rciaen, II. p. 241. Biblical Researches, I. p. 507 [II.

p. 213].
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The direotion of the peninsula is nearly from N.N.B. to

S.S.W., so that the northern point is twice as distant from

the western shore as the sonthern point ;
the former being

about five geographical miles and the latter about two and

a half. This forms the strait, or narrowest part of the sea,

connecting the deep northern portion with the shallower

southern bay. •

As seen from the western cliffs, the peninsula appears as a

long, low sandbank. This, however, is not its real nature.

From north to south a steep white ridge runs like a spine

along its whole length. This ridge presents steep, sloping

sides, seamed and furrowe<l into deep hollows by the rains,

and tonninating at the siiinmit in sharp triangular points,

standing up like rows of tents ranged one above another.

The whole is <»f a substance apimrently partaking of the

mixture of soft and broken chalk and slate, and is wholly

destitute of vcgctati(»n. The height of the riilgo varies from

ten to about thirty feet above its base, becoming gradually

lower towards its northern extremity. The opposite sides

of the cliff present the same general appearance, and ore of

equal height
;
while adjacent to the isthmus it spreads out

into broader table-land. The elevation above the water is

from forty to eighty feet

The peninsula itself is an accumulation of post-tertiary

deposits disposed horizontally. The beds of which it con-

sists arc chiefly a friable carbonate of lime, intermixed with

sand and sandy marls. Fossil stilt occurs in small quantities

;

and the few minerals picked up along the strand are similar

to those found along the western shores, such us bits of bitu-

men, small lumps of sulphur and nitre, and balls of pumice-

stone, etc. Salt is also deposited by the water on the shore

of the northern bay.*

» Irby and Mangles, pp. 138-140. Anderson, Geological Report,

pp. 184-187. Biblical Researches, 1. p. 5‘20 [II. p. 232j. Sec above,

p]). 100, 204.
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The iorfiuse of the ifthmtui proper it lower; it is well

watered, imd exceedingly fertile. Directly upon it issues the

brook from Wady cd-Dera'ah, coming down from Eerak;

its channel goes to the north bay, but seroral canals are led

from it for the purposes of irrigation. This brook Irby and

Mangles found flowing in Juno, though Lynch saw it dry

early in May. Another more permanent stream comes down

further north from Wadi Beni Hamdily into the north bay

;

and this too is used for irrigation. Portions of the isthmus

are cleared and cultivated; the rest is scattered over with

thickets of shrubs and trees. Among these are acacias (Seyal

and Tulh), the Dom or Nilbk, the ZokkCim, etc. Further

north, towards the bay, arc tamarisks and a canc-brake or

jungle. On the isthmus, in the heart of the thicket, and not

visible in any direction beyond a few yards, is the miserable

village of the Ghawarineh, who cultivate this tract. It is

called cl-Mexra*ah
;
and the isthmus around bears the name

of Ghor el-Mczra’ah.*

It is singular that no mention of this peninsula has come

down to us from antiquity
;
not an allusion to it occurs, so

fur as kno^^ll, in any ancient ^mter. The same is true of the

liistorians of the crusades
;
though some of them must have

passed through tliis region. Scetzen is the earliest traveller

who reports the peninsula. Ho first saw it in the spring of

180G, from the western mountains, and took it for an island ;

but a year later he visited it, and entered it upon his map,

though not in its true form. This map was published by

Zach, and again by Klodeu in 1817.* In the year 1818 Irby

and Mangles (with Messrs. Banks and Lcgh) travelled from

Hebron aroimd the south end of the sea, and so by way of the

* Scolzon, KtMscn, II. pp. JI50-3.V2. Irby and Mangles, p. 138. Lynch,

Nnrrutivo, p. 352.

3 Sootzen, in Znoh’s Afonatl. Corrrsp. XVIII. p. 438. Reisen, I.

p. 42P. Roison, 11. pp. 350-352. The map was published in Zach's

Alonutl. Corresp. Vol. XXII. ; also reduced in Kloden s Palaest, Berlin,

1817.
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isthmus to Kcrak ; and again, on returning from Petra, they

descended firom Eerak to the peninsula, and traverscil the

whole of it. To them we are indebted for the first piiblishwl

account of this remarkable feature of the Dead Sea.* Later

travellers, and especially the United States’ Ex})cditiuu, liavo

delineated the ordinary form of the peninsula
;
but its outline

necessarily didbrs considerably in different seasons, according

to the higher or lower state of the water in the lake.

A second and very small peninsula, or low projection, is

found on the north-west quarter of the Dead Sea, nearly

tliree miles west of the mouth of the Jorilan. It is a gravelly

point with large stones upon it, connected with the main

shore by a low naiTow neck. The whole has much tlic

appearance of a wharf or pier. When the sea is full the

water overflows this isthmus, and then the peninsula presents

the appearance of an island. As such it has been re]>orted

by travellers.*

Besides mistaking these peninsulas for islands, travellers

have sometimes been deceived by dark shadows resting on

the water, Irby and Mangles w’ero several times thus de-

ceived. Once, w’hcn near Babbath Moab, on the eastern

mountains, they saw, at sunset, a dark shade resting on the

sea, which assumed so exactly the appearance of an island,

that they did not doubt of it, even after looking through a

telescope.® We ourselves, in descending the western cliffs

to ’Ain Jidy, saw near the opposite shore and north of tlu;

peninsula what seemed to bo another long, dark-coloured

shoal or sandbank. On looking further, however, it proved

to bo a spot of calm, smooth water, around which the rest

of the sea was covered with a ripple; and the dark-brown

* Travels, pp. 109, 138-140.

* Biblical Researches, I, p. 534. Lynch, Narrative, p. 270. Lands
of the Moslem, p. 280. Doubtless the island rc|>orted ))y Wurbiirton,

Crescent and the Cross, U. p. 280 ; and by Wilson, I^inds of thu Bible,

II. p. 21. » Travels, p. 141.
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eastern mountains, being reflected in this mirror, gave to

it their own colour. Yet, for the moment, the illusion was

complete that a long dark yellow sandbank or island lay

before us.'

The Ftml.—Seetzen, in 1806, was the first to learn from

the Arabs of tlio eastern mountains that a ford existed in

tho Dead Sea, leading from the southern extremity of the

|>cniii8ula across to near the northern end of Usdum, not far

from the heap of stones called Um Zoghal. This ford was

said to be available only when the water of the lake was very

low% and hail, at that time, not been used for several years,

on account of tho depth of the water. It is marked on his

map. Uiirckhardt, in 1812, heard a similar but less definite

report. The Arab Sheikh, who was our guide in 1838,

aflirmed that he had himself crossed by the same ford many

years before
;
although now and for several years the water

was too deep to be forded.*

Irby and Mangles relate, tliat in descending from Eerak

to tlie peninsula, in 1818, they fell in with a small caravan

going to Hebron by way of the ford
;
and while the travellers

were examining the northern part, this caravan crossed the

peninsula to the strait, which they fonled. The travellers

soon after arrived at the same })oint, saw the ford “ indicated

by boughs of trees,” and observed the caravan just landed on

the opposite side. Tho wddth of the strait tliey judged to be

a mile
;
and as there were asses in the caravan, tho depth

could not be very great.*

We thus have testimony to the existence of two fords, where

tho water of tho sea is low. Lynch, in 1848, took soundings

in search of both
;
but foimd neither. On his map the lines

* Biblical Ib'tMMircbcs. I. p. 504 [II. p. 20S].

- Si'ctzcn, Hciacn, II. p. 358. Buivkliardt, Syria, p. 394. Biblical

licscarchos, 1. p. 521 [II. p. 235].

3 Travels, p. 140.

V
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of the two forda, os laid down by Seetzon and on our map,

exhibit no figures or marks of soundings.'

All this furnishes another indication that the waters of the

Dead Sea were higher in 1848 than they were in 1838 ;
and,

further, that in 1818, when Irby and Mangles wore there, the

lake was at its lowest point of ebb. At tliat time the breadth

and depth of the strait vfcro so greatly diminished as to leave

it fordable. Nor is this surprising ; for, os wc have seen, the

level of the sea varies from ten to fifteen feet in different

years and different seasons. This variation depends on the

fluctuations of the rainy seasons, and the amount of water

which falls annually along the upper valleys and basins of

tlie Jordan, and on tlie mountains and deserts in the south as

far as t<^ the gulf of 'Akabah.*

Navtriation and Exploration.—There is only the slightest

historical evidence that in ancient times the Dead Sea was

ever navigated. Josephus, whom Tacitus likewise copies, in

Ills fabulous account of the asphaltum, speaks of it as being

gathered into boats ; but tliese iilight ][)er}iapB be regarded as

a feature of the fable.* Josephus also relates that tlie Mo-

abites and Ammonites, in coming to make war upon king

Johoshaphat, pitched at En-gedi, after pamnff (ciafium^)

the lake
;
but this might ]>o around the lake, or by tlie ford,

and does not neces-sarily imply the passage of an army in

boats.^ Again, the same writer informs us that riaeidus,

who had pursued the routed Jews from Godara to the Asphaltic

lake, placed soldiers in boats in order to destroy those who took

refuge in the lake.^ Now these may have been sliglit boats

or rafts got up for the occasion ;
or, at most, they may have

^ Lynt'h, Official Report, pp. 35, 36. * See abovo, p. 11)0.

^ Joseph, IJol. Jud., 4. 8, 4. Tacitus, Hist., 5. 6.

^ Joseph. Aiitiq., 9. 1. 2. Corii]>. 2 Chron. xx. 1, 2.

* Josepli. JieJ. fjiid., 4. 7. 6 r tovs fir T^y \ifiy7jy KciTeufttvydyTaSt

Comp. Reland, Ralacstina, p. 252.
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l)cen Hkiffk on tho Jordan belonging to the towns Abila, Julias

(Livios), and Dusimoth, which lay east of the Jordan near its

mouth, and are mentioned in tho sanfo connection. No other

ancient notice is known to exist ; and the above, at any rate, do

not indicate any frccj[uent or {ionnauent navigation of the lake.

About the middle of the twelfth century we find a notice

of like import in the Arabian geographer Edrisi. In sjicaking

of tho Dead Sea, he says : One secs tiiese small craft intended

to tran8])ort ])rovi8ion8 and fruits from Zoar and Darah (l)er-

liaps Wady Dera’ah) to Jericho and other places of the Ghor.’* ‘

Obviously Edrisi here speaks only from report.

The first to navigate the Dead Sea in modem times was

(^>stigan, an Irish traveller, who, in July, 1835, hiul a small

boat carried over from the seaeoast to the lake of Tiberias, and,

with his Maltese servant, desc*euded the Jonlan to the Dead

Sea, as has been already related. He would seem not to have

proceeded further than tlic peninsula ; but returned exhausted

to the northern sluire, and was carried up to Jerusalem to

die. This was tlie sad and only result of his voyage/

lie was followed, in March, 1837, by Messrs. G. H. Moore

and W. G. Beck. They trans|H>rted a light boat from Yafa

across the mountains, intending to survey tho sea and examine

scientifically its |)oculiar features. After visiting various

points on the lake, and making experiments in respect to the

boiling point of w*atcr, they were led, on account of various

obstacles, to discontinue their labours, which were never

resmned. The only result of their enterprise yet made know*n

to tho public, is tho cai’licst discovery of tho depression of

the Dead Sea, which they supposed to bo about five hundred

feet,® and two soimdiugs, w’hich they report at 2400 and 2220

feet respectively.* •

* Kilrisi. par I. p. 338.

- Hiblicnl lt< s( urcltes, I. p. 220 [I. p. 337]. See above, p. 154.
® .loiiriiiil of Uoyul Geogmpli. Soc., VII. p. 450.

^ See i*ulmcr s Iklap of Arabia ruircca, &c.

p2
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Hardly more successful was tlio entorpriso of Lieut. Holy-

ueux, who, after descending the Jordan, entered upon the

Dead Sea in the first days of September, 1847. Ho went as

far south as the neighbourhood of the ])eninsula, took tlirtio

deep soundings, and, returning to the northern end, 2
>rocecded

to Jerusalem
;
but die<l soon after reaching his ship. A full

account of his vt»yago has already becui given.*

The tTnited Stiites’ ExjKHlition, under the command of

Lieut. Lynch, after descending the Jordan witli two metal

itoats, entered the Dead Sea April 18, 1818, and continued

iMi its shores until May 10; in all, twenty-two days. The

main objects of attention were: 1. The dejdh and deju’ession

of the sea; the f(»rnier doterniiiiod by iminy linc?R of sound-

ings, and the latter by an engineer s level carried (»vit to

the Meditermnoaii. 2. The form and extc*ii4 of thc^ lake’, its

gcograidiical i>osition, and the? character of the shortrs
;
for

whicli pur2)ORC8 the whole lino of coast was visited and

many topograidiical sketches taken. 3. The character (f the

waters, and the mineral substances found in connc^ctioii with

the lake. 4. The tcmi)erature of the atraosjdicre, and its

various changes, etc. etc.

The examination was everywhere cari^ful and tliorough

;

and so comjilete, that a like investigation will hardly bo

required for many yciars to come. A general account (»f the

Expedition has already been given above.*

Destrudion of Sodom ,—With the Dead Sea is naturally con-

nected some reference to the catastrophe of Sodom and the

other cities of the plain.

It was a plausible idea which formerly provaile<l, that the

Jordan of old, before the catastrophe of the ^dain, pursue d

its way through the 'Arabah to the Kcd Sea at *Akabah.

Ilut the discovery of the great depression of the Dead Sea,

as well as of the whole Jordan valley and of a largo portion

* See above, pp, 154, 155.

* Lynch, Official Itcport, p. 42. See above, pp. 155, 150.
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of tho 'Arabah further south, the northward inclination or

direction of all the lateral valleys along the *Arabah, and

tho fact that tho watercourses of the high western desert,

from a ixiiiit far south of ^Akabah, all run northwards

towards the Dead Sea ;—all these circumstances go to show

tliat the configiuration of this region, in its main features,

is coeval with the present condition of the surface of the eartli

in general, and not tlie effect of any Irxral catastrr>phe at u

later |)eriod. It follows that the Dead Sea existed in its doe]»

chasm, as the terminus of the Jordan, long before the historic

IHjricKl.

It seems, too, to lie a necessary conclusion that tlie Dea<l

Sea anciently extended no further south than the peninsula,

and tliat tho cities destroyed lay on the south of the lake as

it then existed. Lot fle<l from Srxlom to Zoar, which was

nvar ;
' and Zoar, as we know, was in the mouth of Wady

Kerak, as it o^iens upon the neck of the [leninsiila. The

fertile plain, therefore, which Lot chose for himself, where

Sodom was situated, and which w'as well watered like the

land of Egypt, lay also south of the lake, “ as thou comest to

Zoar.” * Even to tho present day more living streams flow

into the (Ihor, at the south end of the sea, from Wa«lys of

tho casha'ii mountains, than are found so near together in

all Palestine besides. Tracts of exuberant fertility are still

seen along these streams, as on this isthmus and around

es-Safleh ; though elsewhere the district around tlic southern

l>ay is mostly desert

III the same plain were slime-pits, that is, wells or fountains

of bitumen or asiihaltiuii, which api>car to have been of con-

sidcniblo extent Tho tract iu which they were imineiliately

situated is called tho vole of Siddim, probably a depression

in tlio plain
; but it was adjacent to the Salt Sea, and was

at least near to Sodom and Gomorrah.'^ Tho streams that

• Gon. xin. 10, 11.

• Oen. xiv. 2, 3, 10.

* Gi‘11 . xix. 20.
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anciently watered the plinn still attest the accuracy of the

sacred historian
; but the pits of asphaltuni oro no longer

to be seen. Did they disappear in the catastroplio of the

plain?

To this question various eircumstanecs suggest an afBriu-

ativo reply. In the lajxsc» of centuries the aceiiinulations of

bitumen around the fountains and in layers, perhaps iKiiu^ath

the soil, had of course Ikvoiuo great Wo rciul, tliut “ tho

Lord rained upon Sodom and upon (tomorrah liriiiistom* and

tire from the Lord out of heaven; and he overthrew those

cities and all the plain ;

” s<i that the snuike of the* comitry

went up ns the smoke of a fiininee.*’* This narrative is

rcailily explaiiuHl by supposing that in a tiojK^st t»f thunder

and lightning, the aci'^mipanimouts perhaps of an earthquake

or of some volcanic action, or of both, tlicse masses of bituint ii

were ignited by tho lightning, and a conflagration produciKl

which not only destroyed the cities, hut nlst> consumed and

8coo|Kd out the siu-facc of the plain itself, so that tho waters

of the lake, rushing in, spread themselves out over tho once

fertile tract. This liypotliesis is rendered more probable by

the fact, that while the northern part of the lake lias a de
2
»th

of more than thirteen hundred feet, the southern hay is

nowhere more than twelv(s or thirteen feet deej), and also by

the. circuiiLstance that the masses of as^dialtuin still occa-

sionally thrown up, appear to come from this southern j)ortion

of the sea. In this miraculous overtlirow of tho jdain and its

cities, Zcjar, though near, yet lying quite at tho base of tho

eastern mounhiins, was readily spared.*

Such, w'c may suppose, was tho mctluKl of God’s judgment

when, “ turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah into ashes,

He condemned them with an overtlirow, making them an

cnsample unto those that after should live ungodly.” ^

' Gc;n. xix. 24, 25, 28.

* (ion. xix. 20, 22. Sec Biblical HrBrurchcH, II. pp. 187-1?)2 [11.

pp. GOl-COS], 3 2 I’ct. ii. G.
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That tho Boathcrn bay of tho sea does now thus occupy

the place of the Yale of Siddim and the fertile plain, appears

further also from the language of the sacred writer, speaking

of “ the vale of Siddim, which is the Salt Sea.” Josephus,

likewise, referring doubtless to tho same passage, says ex-

pressly, that ** upon the destruction of the city of Sodom, that

vale [of Siddim
I
became the Lake Asphaltitis.” ^ He else-

where speaks of tho country of Sodom as bordering on the

lake
;
of old, ho says, it was a pn)6perou8 land, but being

burnt with lightning, it is now scorched thron^out. This

account applies well to Usdum : the salt from which, as also

from the Hhr>re, vras well known among the ancients by the

name of salt of Sodom,*

Appten of Sodom ,—To this same region belong likewise

those far-famed fruits

** which grow

Near that hituininous lake where Sodom stood.”

Josephus, after speaking of the conflagration of the plain, as

above, and tho yet remaining tokens of the divine fire, goes

on to say, that ** there are still to be seen ashes reproduced in

tho fruits
;
which indeed resemble edible fruits in colour, but,

on l)eing plucked with tho hands, are dissolved into smoke

and ashes/** On arriving at ’Ain Jidy, in 1838, one of the

first objects that attracted our attention was a tree with

singular fruit, which at once suggested to our minds the

famous apples of Sodom. This was the ’Osher of the Arabs,

tlio Asclepias gigaidea v. procera of botanists, which is found

in Arabia Felix and also in Upper Egypt and Nubia, but

appears to bo confined, in Palestine, to the borders of the

Dead Sea. There aro several trees at *Ain Jidy
;
and they

* Oen. xiv. 3. Joseph. Antiq., 1. 9. Tonip. Bel. Jud., 4. 8. 4.

^ Jem^ph. Bel. .Tiid., 4. 8. 4. Galen de Simpl. Med. Fac., IV. p. 19.

Krlniuh Palfiestina, p. 243.

3 Joseph. Bel. Jud., 4. 8. 4, Comp. Tacitus, Hist., 5. 6.
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aro frcqaent and of large size on tlio isthmus of the ]>eiuii8ula,

and at the south eud of the lake.*

The trees which we saw at *Ain Jidy wore six or eight

inches in diameter, or from a foot and a half to two fc^ot

round ; the height being from ten to fifteen feet. Tho troc^

has a grtiyish, cork-liko iMirk, w’ith long oval leaves, and, in

its general appearance and character, might bo taken for a

gigantic perennial species of tho milk-weed or silk-w'ocd of

the northern American States. Its leaves and flowers arc

very similar to those of tho latter plant, and when broken

oft, it in like manner discharges copiously a milky fluid.

The fruit resembles externally a large smooth apple or orange,

hanging in clusters of three or four together, and when ripi^

is of a yellow colour. It was, at that season, fair and deli-

cious to the eye, and soft to tho touch
;
but on being pressed

or struck it exploded with a puft', like a bladder or puff-ball,

leaving in the hand only the shreds of tho thin rind and a

few fibres. It is indeed filled chiefly with air, like a bladdcjr,

which gives it the round form, while in tho centre a sinall

slender pod runs through it from tho stem, and is connected

by tliin fiLiments with the rind. The poil contains a small

quantity of fine silky fibres wdth seeds, precisely like tluj

pod of the silk-weed, thougli hardly a tentli part so large.

The Arabs collect the silk and twist it into matches for their

guns.

Comparing now the above account of JoseiAus, and making

duo allowance for tho marvellous in all popular reports, w(5

find in it nothing which docs not apply almost literally to

the fruit of the ’Osher, os here described. It is very delicate,

and must be handled with great care. Wo attempted to carr^'

some of the boughs and fruit to Jerusalem, but without

success.*

* Irby and ManglcR, pp. 108, t38. 0
* Hiblical Researches, I. p. 522 [II. p. 23.')]. Seetzen, in ZucIih

3Iunatl. Corresp., XVUI. p. 442. Reiscii, 11
. p. 231 wp Irby and
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SECTION III.

FOUNTAINS.

We have already refeircd to the description of the Promised

Laud given by Moses to the children of Israel :
“ For the

Lord thy God bringeth thee into a good land, a land of

brooks of water, of Fou.stains and depths that spring out of

valleys and hills.** ‘ This was spcikcn in contrast to the land

of Egypt, where there are no fountains nor brooks
;
while

Palestine, in comparison, is truly a country well watered

with living springs on its hills and in its valleys. But Moses

was not comparing the Land of Promise with other moun-

tainous^r more oceidenhil regions, where fountains and

streams are sometimes still more abundant and lasting.

Thus it bos happened, that sojourners and traveUers from

the west, from Italy, Germany, and England, have often

been struck with the penury of living waters in Palestine

and the apparent infrequency of fountains in the parts visited

by them. Jerome, coming from Dalmatia and Italy, and

sojourning in Bethlehem, w'rites: “In these places where

wo now dwell, except small fountains, all the w^ater is from

cisterns ; and if divine wnith should suspend the rains, there

is more danger of thirst than of famine.**^ In like manner

Kosonmiiller dwells on the scarcity of living waters in the

Holy Land; and refers to the traveller Korto, who found

only eight or ten copious fountains' in the whole country

;

Mangles, p. *150. Comp. Brooardus, c. 7. p. 180. Fulcher C.imot., in

(ii'sti Dei, p. 405.

* viii. 7. Seo ulxjve, p, 1*20.

* Iiierouyiuu8, C\>mm. in Amos iv. 7 :
** In his onim locis inquibus

nunc elogimus, praetor j^tarvos fontes onines cisternariun aquae sunt

;

ot si imbrea diviua iru su8|>cudcrit, magis sitis quam iamis pori-

culum cst."
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and the strcomlcta from tlicso did not flow for more than

eighty or a himdrod paces.* This testimony is (li»wbtleH8

true, as to what Korte himself saw ; and probably there have

been travellers who have scim still fewer fonutaiiiH. It is

also true, that the streams from many fountains Wjomo dry

in summer, like the beds of the winter-brooks
;
and that the

smaller fountains themselves sometimes disappear during tlie

summer season, in consequence of the long absence of rain.

Still it will not he hard to show that the language of Moses

above quoted is entirely correct, as to the many fountains of

Palestine as compared with Egypt,

There are, in the Old Testament, a considerable numl)er of

cities which take their names from fountains in or near them

;

in the Englisli Version, the Hebrew 'Atn (fountain) is given

by En, Thus w'c have En-gedi, now 'Ain July, with its noble

fountain; En-gannim, now Jenin, with a fouutain^cqually

noble; En-dor, opposite Tabor; also En-gannimy in Judah,

not yet ideiitiliod
;
* En-haddah in Issachar, not yet identified,

but apparently not far from En-gannim
;

“ EnAiazor, not yet

iclontiflcd, but named with Hazor and Kedesh of Naphtliali

;

and probably not far from the Huleh;* En-mishjyaty or

Kadesh-barnca ;
En~eglaimy not yet idcntifiwl.* Further, the

w’ord itself stands as the name of a city in Simeon, not

yet identified.® Wo find likewise Aneniy “ two fountains,” a

city of Issachar, the same with En-gaimim also Enam and

Aniniy both signifying “ two fountains,” and both in Judah
;

the first not yet identified, and the latter probably now
cl-Ghuwein.” In the Now Testament, the name AEnon, where

John was baptizing, is a plural form, signifying “ fountains

* Rosenm., Bibl Geogroph., II. i. p. 214. Korte, pp. 139, 378.
2 JohIi. XV. 34. ® Josh. xix. 21.

* Josh. xix. 37. ® E/.ok. xlvii. 10.

^ Jo.sh. xxi. 16; 1 Chron. iv. .32.

^ 1 Cliron. vi. 73 [58] ; comp. Josh. xix. 21, xxi. 29.

" Enam^ Josh. xv. 34; Anim^ Josh. xv. 50. Comp. Biblical Re-
scsirchcs, II. p. 204 [II. p. 625].
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wlicro of course there was much water for the supply of the

multituclos.’

Scripture also speaks of several fountains bearing their

own x>roi>er names, or else named from an adjacent plaoe.

Sucli are En-shemesh^ on the border of Judah and Benjamin,

not improbably the present ’Ain el-Haud, in Wady el-Haud,

half an hour east of Bethany, known also as the fountain of

the apostles;^ En^rogd and AV/oum, in the valley of Jeho-

sbaphat; En-hnt-Tannin (EngL Dragon-well), perhaps the

same witli Gihon, on the west of Jerusalem;’ En-harod

(Engl, well of Ilarod), in the valley of Jezreel, perhaps a

place of fountains and mills, cast of 'Ain Jaliid En-tappuah,

l>clonging to the city Tappuah.’ There ore also mentioned

:

a fountain at Jezreel, now ’Ain Jalud;^ one at Jericho,

where Elisha healed the waters, now 'Ain cs-Sultan ;
^ and

the fountain of the \vatcr of Nephtoah," on the border be-

tween Judah and Benjamin, w'cst of Jerusalem, now probably

'Ain Karim.’ Josephus also speaks of springs at Etam, now

t'rtas, with its fine fountain;’ and mentions likewise the

fountain of Capernaum.*®

Besides these fountains, referred to in Scripture, there are,

at the present day, very many others, few of which compara-

tively have been seen or reported by travellers. ^ is to bo

regretted that so little attention has generally been given by

travellers, ourselves among the rest, to ascertain the manner

in which each village is supplied with water. In the case of

many villages, the word *Ain now forms a part of the Arabic

name, and would, d priori^ imply the existence of a fountain

> Joliti iii. 23.

2 Josh. XV. 7, xviii. 17. 15. Smith's manuscript Notes.

® Nell. ii. 13. * Jiwlg. vii. 1. I^atiT lliblioul Kcaearches, p. 338,

* tTosh. xvii. 7, comp. v. 8. *1 Sum. xxix. 1.

< 2 Kings ii. 21.

* Josh. XV. 9, xviii. 15. Sec above, pp. 41, 42.

® 1 Cliron. iv. 32 ; 2 Chron. xi. G. Joseph. AnUq., 8. 7. 3.

Jos<*i)h. Bel. Jud., 3. 10. 8.
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in every gnch place. But in many cases of this class, this

does not hold true. Thus the ancient Beih-nhemenh is now

’Ain Shoms, but thero is no fountain near; at 'Ain Sinia.

north of Gophna, there is a well, but no fountain ; and at

*Ain YebriVl, north of ol-Bireh, no fountain is roportiHl.

an enumeration of the fountains kiunvii to exist in any

district, which has been tolerably explored, will servo to show

that there are many more of those sources of living water

than has usually been supposed.

We take the environs of Jerusalem, in a circuit of eight

or ten miles around the city ; but not including tlie foun-

tains of the city itself. Beginning at Bcitin (Bvthvl), on tlu?

great road north, we find there two fountains within thi^

limits of the ancient reservoir
; and on the way to el-Birch

{Beeroth) iliQTQ are two more.‘ Kl-Bireh has its fountains

;

and there is one near Jufnah, in the deep valley north-west.

Passing now to the west of jtho great road, there is at el-Jib

{Giheon) a fountain in a cavern
;
on the hill of Neby Samwil

there are several small sources below the summit on both

sides; and Kiiryet cl-'Enabhas also its fountain. Iletiirning

to the great valley Watly Beit Hanina, wo find quite a

number of fountains along its sides
;

as, on the west, at the

ruin Boihifriilma, at Kulouieh, and at Sataf
;
and, on the east,

'Ain Lifta, 'Ain cr-llawus, 'Ain Karim (perhai)s Nephtoah),

'Ain cl-Habis (St. John’s in the Desert), one at Khirbet cl-

Lauz, and 'Ain Shukfif below Sataf. Passing from Jerusalem

down Wady el-Werd, we find 'Ain YiUo, 'Ain irainyeh (St.

Philip’s), one at Wclejch, and the copious source at Bittir
;

as also one at el-Hfisiiu on the hills south. Just north of cl-

Khudr is the small source of Hand Kibriyan
;
above Solo-

mon’s Pools is the sunken fountain that feeds them ; twenty-

' For the fountains here enumerated, tlio reaclor is roferrcsd, generally,

to the Biblical Researches and Ijuter Biblical Ue.scarches, Index, *Ain

etc.; Tobler’s Dritto Wiinderung, Index, etc.; Barclay’s City uf

the Great King, pp. 5d i-5G0.
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iivo minutcB bolow tho same pools is the very copious source

at Crttts ; and further south is the small fountain at Beit

Fiighfir, the ancient Phagar or Phogor. On the east of the

great road, beginning at the north, we have the large fountain

in Wady Furah, below Hisineh;* ’Ain cl-Haud {En $hemesh)^

vfiHt of Bethany ; a small fountain at SOr Bahil ; and the

lino one at Tekoa.

Hero, then, are no less than thirty permanent fountains

(»f living water ; some of them large and copious, as at Lifta,

’Ain Karim, Crtas, and in Wady Farab. Several others are

reported, but smaller and probably less permanent. Now,

while it may be true that no other district in Palestine has

liccn so fully explored—and therefore it may not be possible,

ill any other tract of like extent, to name so many fountains

—yet the preceding enumeration shows that Moses had suf-

ficient ground to speak of Palestine, in comparison with

Kgypt, as a land of fountains.

In further speaking of the fountains of Palestine, we name

only the more important ones, following our usual order.

I. FOUNTAINS IN OR NEAR THE WESTERN PLAIN.

On the way south from Tyre, after passing Ras el-Abyad,

there is a line source on the shore near the remains of the

ancient Alcxandroschcene ; and after crossing lias en-Na-

kurah, tliorc ore copious fountains at ’Ain cl-Mushcirifch

near the Boutlieru boso. At cl-Kabireh in tbe plain, is the

source, wlieuce Jezzar Pasha supx>licd water for ’Akka by

liis aqueduct. South-east of ’Akka, at the extremity of one

of tho projecting hills, a fountain furnishes water to the

village of Birwch ; and there are probably other fountains at

tho foot of tho more northern hills. Still further south, in

the plain, are tho largo fountains at Tell Kilrdany, driving

several mills, and forming the source of the river Na’man or

> Dorclny, 558.
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Belus? At tho base of Cariuol, whore it is skirted by the

same plain of ’Akka, aro tho extonsivo permanent sources of

the river cl-Mukutta*, tho continuation or perennial lower

part of the Eishon.*

On the south-western slope of Carmel, tho fertility and

beauty of the region would seem to indicate frequent foun-

tains; and a fine one is noted at Um esh-Shukaf.* The

fact that there aro several i>ennaucnt streams on the north

and south of Cesaraca, would also seem to imply foimtains

along tho base of the eastern hills
;
but none are r(‘portcd.

At Eas cl-*Ain, near Mejdel Yaba, north-east of Yafa, ate

tho great fountains of the river Aujeh, already dc'seribed.*

At Yiilo (AJiihm) is a fountain which supplies the village;

and at *Amwiis (Nieopulis) there are two sources of living

water.*

The village of Sur’ah (Zorah) is supplied by a noble foun-

tain, on tho low ground, fifteen minutes north ; it is walled

up square with large hewn stones, and gushes over witli fine

water, sending a brook down the valley. In 1852 we saw

twelve women, each with a jar of water from this fountain

her head, toiling up the stecq) ascent to the village. In

the same manner, in ancient tilings, tho mother of Samson

probably bore water from this fountain to her home.*

At 'Allur cs-Sifla, east of Beit Neltif, is a fine fountain,

watering a tract of gardens and fruit trecs.^ Another, 'Ain

Faris, exists at Nuhalin, further east.®

In all probability there are similar fountains fui'ther south,

among these lower hiUs along the plain ; but they arc not

reported.

* See above, p. 170. * See alwve, p. 173.

3 Van do Velilf, Mom., p. 107. * alwve, p. 170.

^ I^ter Biblical RcscarchcH, pp. 144, 140.

^ Judg. xiii. 2-24. l^ater Biblu^al Researches, p. 153.

7 Biblical Rcsearrhes, 11. p. 14 [II. p. 340].

* Tobler, Dritte Wandoning, p. 1 15.
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II. FOUNTAINS OF THE HILL-COUNTRY WEST OF
JORDAN.

North of the Plain of Eadradon.—^At Kedesh of Naphtliali

arc two copious fountains, ono south and the other north of

the village. Just below the fortress of Tibnin, in the north,

is ’Ain cl-Mizrub. At some distance from Ramah of Asher

is a fountain, from which the village is supplied in summer.*

Near el-Jish there are small springs; also a large one south

of Meirou; and one is reported at el-Bukcia, west of the

mountain.*'*

The large fountain of Seffurieh is celebrated in the history

of the crusades
; it is situated nearly luilf an hour south-east

of the village, towards Nazareth ; and by it the hosts of tho

crusaders and of the Muslims alternately encamix^.* At

Nazareth is the small public fountain, which supplies the

village
;
wliere the females arc seen waiting thf;ir turn to fill

tlioir jars. The source itself is mider the Greek church.* At

llattin a tine fountain bursts forth under the western end of

tho Tell. Within Khun et-Tujyiir there is a spring of water

;

and a larger foiintiiin exists five or ten minutes further south,

which sciuls a stream of water down the valley.^

In and around the Plain ofEsdraelun ,—In the north-western

part of tile great plain, in passing eastward near the base of

tho northern hills, several small stri'tims occur, implying

fountains on tho left. In the plain itself, betwc'cn Tell Shcni-

mani and Letjun, there are small foiuitains and marshy tracts

on both sides of tho Kishon.* From Lejjun north-westward,

* T^ifcr Biblical Uosi'aivlu’^ pp. IbW. U77. Ibid., p. 57. n>id., p. 63.

* Biblinil II. p. 446 [III. p. 369]. Later Biblical Re-

scari'hcH, j». 73. Ibid., p. 76.

* Biblical Uosearcbes, II. p. [III. p. 203], I/itcr Biblkral Rc-

soan'bos, p. 112. *• Bibliail Kt\M\ircbcs, II. p. 336 [HI. p. 1881.

* Biblical Rcflcaivhcs, II. p. 378 [III. p. 249]. Ibid., II. p. 369 [ill.

p. 236J. • Later Biblical Researches, pp. 115, 116.
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copious fountains, Eas el-*Ain, *Ain el-Murasrasu, and ’Ain

el-’Asal
;
the two former upon the skirts of Gerizim, in or

near tho ravine which hero comes down from tho mountain

;

the latter lower down, among the gardens in this quarter.

West of the city are ’Ain el-Kasab, in the bottom of the

valley near tho western gate
;
’Ain Beit lima fifteen minutes

further west at tho base of Ebal
;
and a smaller fountain at

Bafidia.

All theso fountains belong to tho w'cstem slope of tho

watershed of the valley, on which Niibulus is situated. Tho
abundance of water has given occasion for extensive gardens

and orchards on the south and west of tho city, coiuprising

a great variety of vegetables and fruits, and presenting a

scene of luxuriant vordui*o elsewhere unparalleled in the Holy
Land.

East of the city the ground slopes eastward, and is at first

hard and stony, and planted with olive-trees. Twenty minutes

from the city is ’Ain Dcfneh, gushing up in the middle of tho

valley, furnished with a reservoir, surrounded by a garden

of four or five acres, and sending forth a stream largo enough

for a mill. In the village Belutah, half an hour below the

city, and in the southern part of the mouth of the valley, is a

large fountain, ’Ain Belutah, hardly a bow-shot distant from

Jacob’s well; it is very copious, and its stream turns a mill

just below. ’Ain ’Askar belongs to tho deserted village

’Askar on tho south-east comer of Ebal, also about half an
hour distant from Nabulus. This fountain is smaller

; tho

water issues from a long low vault running in under Ebal,

and flows into a broken reservoir. The vault and reservoir

arc of ancient workmanship. The water of all these three

fountains goes to join the water-bed of the plain Mukhna,
which runs northward to Wady Eari’a, and so to tho

Jordan.^

' On all those fountains sec Rosen, as referred to in the prooeding
note.
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Beyond tho Mdkhna, in tho north-western part of the little

plain which there runs up eastward, is tho village of Salim,

with two sources of living water ; one in a cavern, and tho

other a running fountain, called *Ain Kebir, “ the great foun-

tain.” ‘ Further south-east, beyond the hills, is the small

source called *Ain Yan(^n ; and at Daumeh, near the brow

of tho Jordan valley, is a village fountain.* Near Deir

Estieh, south-west of Nabulus, several fountains spring up in

tho bottom of Wady Kanah, which is there wide and culti-

vated.® At Khan el-Lubban on the great northern road is

a fine fountain and stream
;
and near Seilun (Shiloh), not

far south-east, is likewise a living spring!^ Proceeding on

the great road towards Jerusalem, we find the small source

’Ain cl-Haramiyeh, two hours north of el-Bireh.®

We come now to tho fountains, thirty in number, already

enumerated, within eight or ten miles of the Holy City ; ex-

tending from Beitin and ol-Bireh in the north to Tekoa and

Beit Faghfir in the south.®

Further south few fountains are known, except on and just

around Hebron. Two houi’s north of Hebron, by the side of

tho groat road, near Beth-zur, is the small fountain ed-

Dirwdt, which an early tradition reports as the place of

Philip’s baptism of tho eunuch
;
just by it are the remains

of an ancient church.'^ An hour west of Hebron, on the way

to Dftra, is the small fountain ’Ain Nunkur, and another place

of springs beyond. These waters are collected and conducted

to the valley north, where they issue from a subterranean

channel, and are used to irrigate gardens. ’Ain Nunkur is a

little oast of south from Dewirban (Dehir), and may have some

relation to the “ upper and nether springs,” which Caleb gave

1 Later Biblical Researches, p. 298.
2 Later Biblical Researches, pp. 293, 297.

3 Later Biblical Researches, p. 135.
* Biblical Researches, II. pp. 2G9, 271 [III. pp. 86, 90].
** Porter's Handbook, pp. 327, 328. ® Sec above, pp. 219, 220.

7 Acts viii. 38 sep Later Biblical Researches, p. 277.

q2 •
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to his daughter.' East of Dcwiihuu in Wady el*J6z is

another small spring, ’Ain ohBassa.

In Hebron itself and its innuediato vicinity, Rosen marks
on his Plan no loss than twelve foinitains, mostly small, but

some of them tolerjibly copious. Such arc ’Ain el-tledid on

the hill west of the temi, an mifailiiig spring of line water

in a vault of ancient masonry, to which there is a descent

by steps ; ’Ain el-Kaslikaleh, just out of the city on the

north, the waters of which are carried by jnpes to the

Haram ’Ain Sara, further north, near the Jerusiilcm road;

and ’Ain Kena’a, still more to the north and north-west, near

Khurbet en-Nustirah/

In spite of its many living foimhiins, it would n])peiir tliat

Hebron was dei)endent to a great extent on its rta*k-hewn

cisterns. Many of these still remain, and some arc of great

extent.

HI. FOrXTATXS I\ AND XKAK THE GHolL

The givat fomitains of the Jordan at Hilsbeiya, Tell cl-

Kady, Banias, and elsewhere, have already been described.

The region of the (ihor has been, |)erliaps, less fully explored

than any other jjart in res2)ect to its sources of watcj^ and
many sowings doubtless exist which have never been ro2>orted.

The main ft)untains burst forth at the foot of the mountains

on each side of the Ghor.

West nf the Jordan, On tho west side of the basin of tlic

Huleh, several fountains issue at tho foot of the hills; tlic

streams from which run into the marsh. That called ’Aiuu-

' Johli. XV. 10. I5il>lical l»<‘»enrclioH, II. |). 2I.*I [III. p. 2].

in Zoitschr. dcr 1)( iit-jfdion inctr*;;. (leHfdltkdiuft, XI. j>. 5(1.

- Ttoseii, in Zi itsrli. dor DLUtschcii niorg. GcstHsclmft, XII. i». 4S0
BiMi.-ul ReseaifhcH, TI. p. 74 [11. p. 4;i3].

•* I10.S111 , in Zt;it.s»-Ii. dcr Hcut.«ulieii incirg. Gc.s<4I.schuft, XII. ]>. 481.
Xot 'Ain Ksihdli, as Van de Voldc lin.s it, from which he makes out tho
ancient name I'Meol. See alxivc, p. 111.

* Ilosoii, in Zoitsch. dor Buulschcn inorg. Qcstdlacliaft, XII. pp.
485, 48G.
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<1iye]i is of considorable size; but ’Ain I^laioh is much
larger, Iinlf an hour further south, and an hour north of

MollAhah/ At the latter spot, ’Ain cl-Melluhah is quite

largo, and forms a pool of a hundred feet or more in diameter,

tlio water from which drives several mills, and flows to tlie

lake at its north-western comer, perliaps a mile distant.

The water is bmckish, and slightly W’arm.*

At several of the villages lying along on the side of the

western hills further south, are small foimtains, as at Mu-

ghar and Kfilia a."

Tliere are several important fountains along the western

shore of the lake of TilKTias. Tlie northernmost cluster of

these is at ct-Tabighah {BethMuda now ns of old a place

of fishermen. ’Jlicre are here several large sources bursting

forth from the foot of the hill just behind the village;

their water, too, is brackish, and slightly warm. It is used

to turn one or two mills ; and there are several others in

mins. Around the main founhiin there is an ancient Homan
reservoir, octagonal in form and of great solidity, but now in

ruins. It was obviously built in order to raise the water to

a certain heiglit for an aqueduct, llic head of water was

Buflicient to carry it around the point of the opposite hill,

where there is a channel cut in the rock, and so into the

northern part of the plain ol-Ghuweir, or Genuesarcth, for

irrigation. The aqueduct was probably of wood ; no trace of

it now remains. Just west of the mills, near the shore, is a

smaller brackish fountain, enclosed by a wall or small reser-

voir, and called Tanndr Eyflb, “ Job’s oven.” *

A good half-mile south of ct-Tabighah, just at the southern

base of the rocky promontory or bluflf above mentioned, and

1 Biblical Itcacarchcs, II. p. 4.35 [III. p. 341]. Tliomson, Land and
Book. I. p. 3i>4.

Bibliml Itosearclica, II. p. 435 [III. p. 341]. Tliomsoti, I.aiid .imi

Ikiok, I. ]). 308. * I^itor Biblical Bo^rches, pp. 302. 303.

^ Biblical Boscorches, II. p. 405 [111. p. 200]. Later Biblical Be*

Bcorchct), p. 345.
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at the north-castoni comer of the fine plain cLGhinvoir, the

Gcnnesarcth of Josephus, is the copious spring ’Ain ot-Tiu,

close by the ruiueil Khaii Miiiyoh, and near to tht^ heaps of

rubbish and ruins which mark the site of Ca]>ernaimi. The

fountain sends forth an abiuidaucc of sweet and plciisaiit

w’iiter, neither bmckish nor warm. It is so near the lake,

that whon the latter is full, it sots up nearly or quite to the

fountain. Hie tract around tlie latter was covere<l, in IMuy,

185:1, with luxuriant clover.' Tliis appears to bo the foun-

tain which, acconliiig to Josephus, was called Kuphirnmim ;

and by all analog^' it must have been the fountain of the

place which ho elsewhere calls K^pharnome (CajH.rnaum).

The place and the fountain b(»re the same name, and belonged

together
;
and the latter was in the plain i»f Gennesareth, and

was held to a vein of the Nile.* This argument is con-

clusive to show that Capernaum was in the saino plain, and

was situated here at Khan Miiiyeh : and not at Tcdl Hum, ns

some suppose. There is no fountain whatever at Tell Hum,

nor within two miles of it.

In the western part of tho same plain el-Ghuweir, at the

base of the hills, a little west of noi-th from Mejdel, is the

large ’Ain el-Mutlauwarah, or “ Hound Fountain.” It is en-

closed by a low wall of hewn stones, forming an oval reservoir

more than fifty feet in diameter. Tho water in it is perliaps

two feet deep, Ixjautifully limpid and sweet, bubbling up and

flowing out rapidly in a large stream to water the plain below.”

Halfway between Mcjdcl and Tiberias, a little Wiuly breaks

down to the lake, and forms a small space of arable
2
)lain along

the shore, which is tilled as a garden. In the lower part,

just by the beach, is a cluster of five or six fountains, one of

which is quite large and copious. The water is clear, slightly

brackish, and also slightly warm. The place is called ’Ain

* Tiatftr Biblical llescarches, p. 344.

- Joseph. Bel. Jud., 3. 10. 8. Vita, § 72. I.ntcr Biblical Besoarches,

p. 350. 3 Biblical llesearchcs, II. p. 400 [III. p. 283J.
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ol-Btiridoh, Cold Spring,** in difitinction from the hot springB

south of Tiberias, Another name is FCkliyeh. Each of the

fountains was in ancient times enclosed by a wall of stone,

or nmud reservoir, ton or twelve feet deep, and some fifteen

fexit in diameter, in wliich the water rose to the top and over-

Howed. In 1838, two of those enclosures were in tolerable

preservation. For what ]mr]K)se this head of water was thus

obtained, wliethcr for baths, or for irrigation, or for other

uses, cannot well he determined.*

The Hot Springs near the lake, thirty-five minutes south

of Til>eritts, have alrea<ly been described.*

llctwifen the lake and Iteisan there are, doubtless, foun-

tains; hut they have not been repoitexl. At llcisan itself, the

two brooks which tumble down tho declivity at the village,

and further south luive a slightly darkish hue and an odour of

sulphur. This would seem to indicate a sulphur spring not

far south-west of tliat place
;
w hile the abundance of water and

AvatcrcourscH farther west, implies a marsh and |)erhaps ponds

in the same quarter,® The plain of the Ghor itself, op}>osit6

Heisan, is full of fountains and rivulets, making it in some

2>art8 almost a marsh.* In tho same {>lam, fiuiher south, we

ourselves in 1852 fell in w’ith no less than five fountains, ’Ain

Mak-hnz, *Aiii cd-lJeir, the source at Tell Kidghah, ’Ain

el-Heida, and tlie noble fountain at tbo foot of the low bluff of

Sakut, surrounded by fig-trees.®

In Wady Malib, some distance w'cst of where it enters the

Gliur, though not far above the level of the latter, there arc

ratlicr copious salt-springs, giving name to tho Wady. Tho

water is blo(Kl-warm (98
' F.) and quite salt : and a fetid

odour is jwrceptiblo.®

* BiblictU Boscnrclios, II. p. 396 [III. p. 277].

- See above, p. 186, 187. ® I^itvr lliblictil Besenrehes, pp. 827, 336
* l^ter lliblit'nl Itesearrhes, p. 325.

*

* loiter lliblieal lleM'iircbea, pp. 310, 313-315.
^

* l^ater lliblicol He^eaxohea, p. 308
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Tliero is a fine spring in tlio oasis of Eorau*a, north of Kftm

Silrtabeh.'

Just south of tho Kurn is ’Ain Fusail in tho valley of tho

samo naino, some distance above tho site of tho ancient

PliaaaiUs, The fine spring is overshaclcd by wild tig-trees

and shrubs of various kinds : and in May, 1852, tho water

rippled do\\'n the valley as fjir as to tho Toll and ruins of

Fusail, whore it was lost in irrigating tho gai'dcns.” At

’Aujeh, too, further south, a fountain is reported.®

On the southern bank of Wady Nawa’imch, fifteen minutes

below where it issues os a deep ravine from tho western dill’s,

is the cluster of fountains known as ’Ain Dok. Here tre two

very copious sources, besides other smaller ones, all of fine

limpid water. Tlie waters naturally flow down Watly

Xawu imeh. A large portion of them do so still
;
and theio

is an aqueduct fiu-ther down, with pointed arches, wdiich once

served to distribute them over that part of tho plain. But

tho waters of tho liighest and largest fountain are caiTied oft’

towards the south-south-east by an artificial channel along

the base of tho mountain, for nearly an hour, and then, by a

deep cut through the low ridge, were formerly carrictl upon

tho “ Sugar-mills,” so called, the only remaining h)ken of

the former extensive cultivation of sugar
;
and w’ore thenco

distributed to diflercnt parts of tho lower jdain. One aque-

duct with pointed arches, now dry, carried these waters across

Wady Kelt, and far south-west of Jericho. Tho stream from

the fountain is at first six or eight feet wide, and a foot and a

half deep. Here doubtless was situated tho ancient castle of

Doch.*

Fifteen minutes east of tho Sugar-mills, and thirty-five

minutes north-westerly from the present village of Jericho, is

* Van (le VeWe, Memoir, p. 124.

2 Ijntcr liiblical ll(;8carcfe8, p. 294. Van do VelJo, Memoir, p. 122.
3 Biblical Ko8<ltrclic8, 1, p. 508 [II. p. 303].
* Biblical Researches, I. p. 571 [II. p. 309]. 1 Mocc. xvi. 14, 15.
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tlio largo fountain ’Ain ea-Stiliin. Thia ia tlio only one near

Joriclio ;
and there is every reason to regard these as the

waters miraculously healed by Elisha.' They may have been

formerly brackish and warm^ like most of the fountains farther

north and south ; now they are sweet and pleasant, not cold

indeed, but also only slightly worm. The fountain bursts

forth at the eastern foot of a high double mound, or group of

moimds, situated a mile or more in front of the mountain

Quarantana. It was once surrounded by a reservoir or semi-

circular enclosure of hewn stones; from which the water

was carried off in various directions into the plain ; but this

is now mostly broken away. The largest stream at present

runs towards the village; a part of it is still carried off

across Wady Kelt, by an aqueduct with pointed arches. Of

the two fountains, that of Diik is the largest.*

A little more than halfway from Jericho to the Jordan,

at the ford cl-Hclu, in a low tract covered with shnibs and

trees of the Rishrash or willow {Agnus emtus)^ is ’Ain Hajla,

a beautiful spring of sweet and limpid water. It is enclosed

by a circular wall of masonry, or small reservoir, five feet

deep; and sends forth a tolerably copious stream, which

watei'S the troc^t below. It is regarded as the finest water in

all the Ghor. This foimtain doubtless marks the site of the

ancient Bcth-hoglah^ on the boimdary line between Judah

and Benjamin.*

A number of fountains exist along the western coast of

the Dead Sea. On the shore, nearly an hour distant from

the Jonlaii, and two hours N. E. by E. from ’Ain el-Fesh-

khah, is a brackish foimtain in a cane-brake, called ’Ain

Jehair.*

* 2 ii. 19-22.

2 Biblicail Rosoaivhofii, I. pp. .W, 555 [II. pp. 283-285],

3 Biblionl Resoiircbe^I. p. 544 [II. p. 2tT8].

* Bib]ic>nl Rcscarchoif 1. p. 535 [IL p. 254]. Anderson, Geological

Report, p. 198,
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’Ain el-Fcshkhali is at tlio nortbcni base of tbo bold pro-

montory Ibis el-Foslikbab. The fountain boils up near tbo

shore, a very copious stream, or r»\tbor streams, of limpid

water, but brackish, and having a slight taste of sulpburottod

hydrogen. It is waim, like several of tbo fountains further

north; its temperature being 80^ F. The wet and marshy

gromul around tbo founbiiu is covered by a dense thicket of

canes, extending for half an hour along the shore.*

On the shore, two-thirds of the way from Ibis cl-Feshkhah

to ’Ain Terabeh, is the small fountain ’Ain Ghuweir. It is

commonly reported as brackish; but is, in some seasons,

sweet and pottible.* ’Ain Terabeh itself is about lalfway

between Ibis el-Feslikhah and ’Ain Jidy. It rises uu the

very shore of the lake, a strip of only twenty or thirty f(3et

iutcrveuiiig. It is usually reported as brackish
;

luit, at the

time of Lynch’s encampment tliere, it furnished a su])]>ly of

ixjrfectly sweet water. Hero, also, is a thicket of luxurious

growth.^

South of Ibis Mcreod, at the north end of the plain of

’Ain Jidy, comes down Wady Sudeir. In this valley, at

some distance from the shore, there is a fountain of sweet

water.*

The iiearl of all these fountains along the Dead Sea, is

that of ’Ain Jidy, nearly midway of tlie western coast. It

bursts forth, a full stream, not upon the shore, but from a
narrow plateau on the side of the cliff, four liuiidrcd feet

above the lake. This cliff stands back a little from the lake,

as compared with Has Mersed and that south of Wady cl-

J Bihlicftl Rescarolies, I. p. 533 [11. p. 252]. Aaderwiii, Geological
Report, p. IOC.

2 Andersem, Geological Rejwrt, p. ICC. I.yiieli, Onicial RojK)rl,

p. 42. Ribliad UcHoarclicH, I. p. .5.31 [II. p. 241i].
^ AnflerHon, Geological Report, p. lOG. biblical Re^^arcbes, I

p. .528 [II. p. 24.5].

^ Lynch, Narrative, p. 200. Hiblieal Rcsewcheg, I. pp. 527, 533
[11. pp, 242, 252].

"
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’Arcijoli
;
and tho interval between ita base and the lake is

filled hy a small and partly alluvial plain, in some parts

nearly half a mile wide. The stream from the foimtaiu

rushes down tho steep declivity below
;
and its course is

liidden by a luxuriant thicket of trees an(l shrubs, belonging

to a more southern clime. Tho brook takes its way across

the rich ])lain directly to tho lake
;
though when we saw it,

in May, 1838, its waters were absorbed by the thirsty earth

long before reaching the shore. So far as tho water extended,

tho plain was covered with gardens, chiefly of cucumbers.

The fountain itself is limpid and sparkling, with a copious

supply of sweet water
;
but warm, the temperature being 81° F.

Kept in vessels over night, we found it delightfully cool

and refreshing. Like most of tho fountains of the country,

it is strongly impregnated with lime, and docs not take soap

well. In tlic fountain itself are great numbers of small black

snails.'

In Wady ol-Areijch, next south of 'Ain Jidy, there is a

fine fountain of sweet water, ’Ain el-’Areijeh; with largo

willow-trees, from which the Arabs make bowls. It pours

forth a very copious supply of water ; which however soon

nms to waste, and disappears entirely before reaching the

lake.**

No other sources of sweet water arc known on the

western coast. South of the sea and of Jcbel Usdum are

tho salt marshes and springs of ’Ain el-Bcida. Still further

south, along tho foot of the clifls, many brackish somres

burst forth, converting tho whole tract into a marsh. The
largest of these is ’Ain cl-’Arus, nearly midway of the

cliffs.*

In the Ohor East of Jordan, The eastern side of the Ghfir

* Bililical Ri^searrhes, I. pp. 504-50<i [II. pp. 200-211].

3 Riblioul licaearclii^ts 1. p. 500 [II. p. 204 J. Andexson's Geological

Kc|H)rt, p. 175.

3 Biblicnl liescarchos, II. pp. 115-117 [II. pp. 403-405].
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has been less fully explored oven than the western ;
and the

fountains known to exist there are fewer.

Below ’Ain Kunyeh, a village on the hillside t'ast of

Banias, there is a fountain ; and more than three hours south

of Biinias is ’Ain BTiwy, nortli-wcst of cl-Mughur, which Dr.

Do Forest notes as tlic first source ho saw on the way from

Banias.* There are probably other sources along the base

of the hills
;

but no traveller has passed there to note

them.

The little plain ol-Batihah, at the north cud of the lake of

Tiberias, is watered by no less than tlirco perennial streams,

which imply living fountains not far distant ; but th^ y have

not been visited.*

The eastern shore of the lake of Tiberias remains in like

manner unexplored; nor is any spring known on this side

north of the river Yarmnk. The hot springs in the deep

bed of that river may be regarded ns belonging to the level

of the Ghdr; they have alrciuly been described.®

Jfo other fountain is marked until wo reach Fahil, the sito

of ancient Pella, over against BoisAn in tlio south-east. Hero

in the ravine south of the ruins is tlie large and noble foun-

tain which led Pliny to speak of the place as “ Pelhnn nqnts

iJh'ltemJ'* The source is now called .Term cl-Mauz, and

sends off a mill-stream down the valley, which at prescuit is

almost a marsh, overgrown with tamarisks and oleanders.

The valley breaks down, as Wady Mauz, to the bottom of the

Ghor and the .Jordan, half an hour south of the ford to

Beisaii. Near the foimtain are two columns still standing, as

of a small temple.®

Just south of Wady Yabis, on the terrace of the Ghdr,

' lAtcr Biblical Hescarches, p. 308. Journal of American Oriental

Society, II. p. 241.

^ Biblical Researches, 11. p. 412 [HI. p. 300].

3 See above, p. IfjS. ^ Plin. Hist. Nat, 5. IG (18).
^ Later Biblical Researches, pp. 321, 322.
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thore in a spring, giving riso to a marsh and small brook,

with a fertile tract around.^

We pass on to Wady Sha’ib, descending from near es-Salt

south*westerly to the Jordan, at a point R by N. from

Jerielio. On entering the jdain it j)as8es the ruins of Nimnn,

the Nimrah and Ikth-nimrah of Scripture; and near by are

several fountains, corrcs|ionding to the Waters cf Nhnrhn*

At the north-east comer of the Dead Sea the fountain ’Ain

es-Snweimeh near the shore, is surrounded by cane-brakes.

It would ap|)ear, that a small brook, Nahr es-Suweimeh, here

runs do^m to the shore, fed by two springs further back,

’Ayun ed-Deib and ’Ayun Musa.*

Betwmi this spot and the Zerka Ma’in there are several

small bnK)ks of sw*eet water, and one largo one; implying

fountains not remote.^g The hot springs in the bed of the

Zerka Ma in have already been described.® Half an hour

south of the Zerka, Seetzen, w*ho {mssed along th% shore,

reports another brook of hot \vater.’^ Between this and the

Anion the same traveller found three fountains of sweet

water, two of them large, and several fine brooks. Ho was

struck with the abundance of sweet water along the side of

the Dead Sea.’

In Wjuly Hamad, or Watly Beni Hamady, next north of

Wady Kerak, a hot spring is reported
;
but has not yet been

visited by travellers. There is another similar hot spring in

a branch of Wady el-Ahsy, south-east from the south end of

the Dctvd Sea."*

* I.atcr BiblionI Rosearolios, p. 316.

- Nuiii. xxxii. 3, 36; xiii. 27; Isa. xv. 6; Jer. xlviii. 34.

Soetzen, 11. p. 3 IS. Biblifid Ib*8i"ari'ho!», L p. .».)
I [11. p. 270].

“ Aiulrrson, R<‘|x>rt, p. IIH. Seetzen, Roiseii, II. p. 324,
•* AiulcrKou, GoolngU'al KeiK»rt, p. 104.
•'» a})ov<\ p. 162. ® Soetzon, Reisen, H. p. 3GS.
" Si'ctzon, Roison, 11. J>p.

3t»7, 36S.

» Soetzon. Rciscu, II. pp. 350, 360. Bureklwrdt, Syria, p. 401. See

alH)vo, j). 167.
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TV. FOUNTAINS OF THE UnJi-COUXTRY EAST OF THE
JOKDAN.

Travellers in these eastern roj^ions have l)cen comjmrativoly

few
; and our information respecting the permanent sources

of water is very imperfect.

The pcrcmiial sources which supply tlio T'annuk and its

branches, at Toll Dilly and cl-Mazurib, have already been

desoril»ed.*

In the rocky district of the Lejah there are no springs in

any part; and the inhabitants arc wholly de}x;ndent on tho

rain water preserved in cisterns and Birkets or tanks In tho

outer borders of the Lejah, however, called tho Lnlif, there

are springs.*

In tho west, on tho gi*eat road from Damascus to the britlgc

over the Jordan, el-Jisr Bcnat YVkoS, at lialf an hour west

of Tell^Khanzir, is a cluster of fountains,* known as ’Ayun

cs-Semmam. At Fik, there aro three springs bedow the

village, which form a brook flowing down the valley towards

tho lake of Tiberias.*

In tho great plain of Ilatu*an, as w^cll as on the slopes of

the adjacent mountain, there are comparatively few springs.

Tho supply of water is obtained mostly from wells, cistonis,

and Birkets.^ Yet some «>f the principal towns have co])ious

fountains; as Kunawat (Kenafh), llebran, ’Onnaii (Philip-

peypfAis), and Busra (Bozrah, Bostray At tlic latter, tlujre are

no less than five sources outside of the city, and six within.

There is likewise a fine spring at Tell Ash’arch.® Besides

these, Burckhardt fell in with some ten or twelve other

fountains in different pai-ts of tho plain. Some of tho

strongest places are wholly dependent on rain w'ator; as

Sulkbnd, the ancient Salchah?

» See abovo. pp. 1.57, 158. 2 Burckliardt, Syria, pp. 112, 218.
•'» Burckhardt,]). 315. Ibid., p. 279. ^ Scotzen, Rcisoii, I. p. 132.
* Burckhardt, Syria, j.p. 83, 80, 89, 99, 221.
fi PortcriH Handbook, p. .531. ’ Porter’s Ilnndbwjk, p. 100.
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PoHsiiig southward into Jobol ’Ajlun, the fountains reported

aro still few. Half an hour north-west of Hobras is ’Ain cd-

Tijrab, in a Wady.* Near ’Aijiin are two sources, *Ain el-

Taiinrir and ’Aiii el-Bcida; tho brook flows to Wady Yabis,

and ail hour below ’Aijan is another fountain. The stream

drives three mills.* At Suf arc three copious springs, the

pennanent hetul of the stream which flows by Jerash (Geram

)

to the Zerka.* At the villago ’Ain Jenneh, above ’AjlAn,

8(iveral springs issue from under the rock, and form the

brook wliich descends through Wady ’Ajlim to tho Jordan;

and half an hour north of Ajlun is another fountain, ’Ain

ot-Teis.*

South of the Zerka, in ascending to cs-Salt by the usual

road from Jerash, there is a fine spring halfway up, at

’Allan
;
and another further w'cst, on tho way from ’Abu

’Olieida to es-Salt* At cs-Salt there is a copious spring

\nthin the city

;

and another, ’Ain Jedur, ten minutes distant

towards tho north in a valley.^ In descending the narrow

valley south of cs-Salt, near the remains of a considerable

town known as Khirbct es-Suk, there is a fine spring called

’Ain llazor. It turns several mills, and empties into Wady
Shu’cib, which runs by Nimrin to the Jordan.^

South-east of Fuhois, in tho tract Ard cl-lTcmar, aro a

number of springs, which render it fertile in pasturage.*

Not far east, or north-east of these, are likewise springs at

Safut and Um Jaiizy.* All tlieso lie on the usual routes

from es-Salt by Fuheis to ’Ammdn. The stream which flows

by ’Amman itself, and rmis north to the Zerka, has its source

in a small pond a fe^v hundred paces south of tho ruins.*''

' Rurekliiinlt, Syria, p. 270. - Soetzen, I. p. 383.

liun'klmnlU Syria, p. 210. Sootzoii, Rt‘isi‘n, I. p. 387.

** lluroklumlt, Syria, pp. 2(U>, 207. Sintzoii, Kois(‘n, I. p. 380.

* \A^n\ liiiuls;iy'd Letters (^Loudon, 18o8\ p. 2S7. Burcklianlt, Syria,

p. 348. ** Hurckhanlt, Syria, p. :C>0.

7 Ikireklinnlt, Syria, p. OJ.'i. • Biin'kluirdt, Syria, p. 350.
'* limvkluirdt, Syria, pp. 301, 302. Burckhaidt, Syrio, p, 357.
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Aoooidiiig to Bimddiwdt, sounm <dt wtiet mm only seldom

met. irailii in Hie liigh plsin of the Bdks; s oiienmstaneo

wbieh gresHy eolianood tbe importanoe of tho eitnation of

*Aniin&ii.^

Not far west of Hesban {IfeMxm) ia a fovmtain, tbo bond

of Nabr Hesban, which rwns to the Jordan just almvo its

ontmuce into the Dead Sea. It drircs several mills.* No

other springs are reported north of Babba; though the

streams which rise in the oast and flow in deep chasuts across

the plain, as the Zerka Ma’in, the Willuh, and the Mojib,

indicate fountains in tliat quarter. Lefw than an hour > uith-

east of Itabba, are two copious fountains, ’Ain JulnnlMdi and

*Ain Yariid.* At Konik, in the valley north and west of the

town, arc several largo springs. Dno of them, ’Ain Samh,

issues from the rock in a very romantic siwit, and serves to

turn tlireo milk, Anotluir, 'Ain Feranjy, “ Frank spring,”

is south-west of the city nearly a mile distant.*

Near Khanzireh are stweral springs
;
tho waters imito in a

rivulet, which irrigates the fields and extensive gardens of

the village,*

The springs near KuVat cl-Ahsy, or el-ITussa, at the head

of ^Vady el-ALsy, have already been referred to.*

'VVAUM AND MIXKRAL FOUNTAINS.

The springs sending forth wann and mineral waters, have

been enumerated above with tho rest. So far as is known,

they ai*o found only in the depressed region of the Cilior.

They may Ix) divided into three classes

:

Hot Sul])}tnr Simngs arc found iii live places
; namely, near

* Burcklianlt, SjTia, k 3f>l.

* Soetzf.'n, Rcisen, I. p. 407, II. p. 32.3.

•’* Burckhanit, Syria, >. .377.

^ Burckliardt, Syria, [>. 370. Irby and ^laiigles, p. 137.

* Burckiuirdt, Syria, 307.

® See above, p. 107. Burckliardt, Syria, p. 008.
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Tiborias» on the weoten ahoto of tibe lake; temperafciiie 144^

F.‘ In the deep ohasm of the TamCJc, north of Urn Keia,

or Qftdara; hipest temperature 109^ F.* In the ravine of

tho Zcrka Ma‘!n (CaUirrhoi) eaat of the Dead Sea.* In

Wady Ilam^ and in a branch of Wady el-Ahqr*^ With the

exception of thoso near Tiberian, these are all on the east of

tho Ghur.

Warm Saline Springe occur ata single spot, in WadyMUih,
south of Bcisan. The temperature of the water ia blood

warm, or 98^ P.®

Warm Springs in general, of which there are at least five

reported, all on tho west of tho Ghor. *Ain el-Mellahah and

’Aiii et-Tabighah are slightly warm and brackish.* ’Ain es*

Saltan, near Jericho, is slightly warm, but not brackish.^

^Ain el-Feshkaii, ou the western shore of tho Dead Sea, is

quite brackish, with a temperaturo of 81" F., while ’Ain

Jidy, further south, has a temperature of 80" F., without any

brackish taste.*

SECTION IV.

WFXLS, CISTERNS. RIISERVOIRS. AQUEDUCTS.

All thoso, as being the work of man, do not in a strict sense

l>elong to Physical Geography. Still, as they relate to tho

supply and preservation of the natural element of water, they

may pro
2)crly bo considered here.

I. WELLS.

There are many wells in Palestine, particularly in thoso

parts remote fh)m fountains and 2
>crmanont streams. The

* Soo nlwvo, p. 18C. * Sec tiliovo, p. liiO. * Soo above, p. 1(?3.

^ Sec fibovo, p. 237. • Sec above, p. 231. * Sec above, p. 229.

’ See above, p. 233. • Soo above, pp. 234, 235,

B
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patriarclis, in their wanderings, caused wells to be dug for the

supply of their flextks and herds, cs2>ocifi]ly in tlu) south of

Judea. Of these several remain mito the present day.

Abraham's servants thus dug several wells in the south,

whore, in those days, the riiilistines likewise pastured tlieir

flocks. After his death the latter stoi>ped the wells which

his servants had dug, and filled them witli earth. ‘ Only one

of Abraham s weils is spoken of by name, that of Beersheba,

“ well of the oath.” Here, too, Ismic digged a well, after

having restored the others
;
2)robably a second well, for tlio

better supjdy of his numerous flocks.* These wells are still

known among the Ai*abs at Bir es-Seba'.

U^xm tlio northern side of Wady es-Seba', close u]X)n the

lank, are the two deej) and ancient wells which give occasion

for this name. They arc circular, and are stoned uj) very*

neatly with solid masonry, ap2)arently of great antiquity.

The larger one is twelve and a half feet in diameter, and

forty-four and a half feet doc‘p to the surface of the ^vatcr (in

Aiu’il, 1888 ), sixteen feet of which, at the bottom, is (‘xcavated

in the solid rock. The other well is lifty-five rods W.S.W.,

and is five feet in diameter and forty-two feet deep. The
water in both is pure and sweet, and in gi’cat abundance.

Both wells are surrounded with drinking-troughs of stone for

camels and flocks, sucli as were doubtless use<l of old for tlie

latter, which then fed on the neighbouring hills. The eurl>-

stones are deeply worn by the friction of the ro2)es in drawing

up water by hand.^

Of Isaac it is related that ho rcmovcnl from tlio city Gcrar,

and 2>itclied his tent in the valley of Genu*, where he “ digged

again the wells of water, which they had digged in the days

of Abraham his father,” and which the rhilistines had stoxiped

* Gen. XXvi. 15, 18. - Gon. xxvi. 25, .^2, :J2.

^ Bibliml IU*8C*nrchcf«, 1. p. 204 [1. p. .^00]. Stewart, Tout and Khiln,

p. 211. Dr. Durbin ua riliniiH a third w«-ll now filK-d up, TmVflH, I.

p. 200. Van do Velde Hin akri of Jire wells of tnimllor diniiudcr in tho

dry hed of the Wady ; Narrativo, II. p. 136.
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after tlio clcatli of ALraliam/ His scrvatits likewise digged

two other wells, called Esfik and Sitnah, apparently in or near

tlio same valley; from which the Philistines drove them

away.* Tsmic then “ removed from thence, and diggeil another

well
; and for that they Htrf)vc not

;
and he called the name

of it lleholioth,” “wide places, room.”* It is an obvious

suggestion that this name may be preseiwl in the modem
er-]{nhaibeh, the name of a Wady on which are the mins of

an cxteiiKivo ancient city, alniut eight hours south of Ikicr-

sheba. There is here an ancient well, now filled up, twelve

feet in diameter, and regularly built up with hewn stone ; one

coiu-se of the stones being still visible al>ovc ground.* It

seems, ind<Kid, not improbable that Isaac, when driven away

from his wells in the valley of (ierar, fidlowed up that valley,

or its branches, until he anne to the fertile Wady er-Ruhaibeh.*

There, his servants having dug this well in quiet, a city of

the same name afterwards sprang up around it. I am disi>o.sed

to accept this identity of name and place, esi)ecially as it is

said that Isaac “ went up from thence to Reci'sheba,” implying

a journey of some distance.® l)ut down to the year 1838 there

is no hishirical notice, so far as is known, either of the well

or city, since the days of Isaac.

It was after this that Isiwic caused the second well to bo

dug at Beei-sheba, os above related.*

Jacob, on his return from Syriii, purchascsl a piece of ground

on the east of Shechem, now Nabulus, where he pitched his

tent and crccUd an altor to the Lord.® He afterwanls removed

to Bethel, and again to Mamre and Ilobn>u, where he seems

to have dwelt until his departure for Eg}'pt, having possession

* Oon. sxvi. G, 17, 18. • Gon. xxvi. 10, 21.

(ion. xxvi. 22.

* Pil)Uo4il Kt‘«Ji*an?hoa, I. p. lOG [I, p. 2110]. Stowart, Tent and Kli&n,

p. 202. * aluno. p. 112.

<* (ifn. xxvi. 2.*!. ’ Oon. xxvi. 25, ill, 112 ; comp. vcr. 18.

“ Goii. xxxiii. 10 ; Josh. xxiv. 32.

r2
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appiurently of tho wells of liis fatliors in tlio sontb.’ In tiio

Old Tostiuncnt it is nowliero said that Jacob dug any wells

;

but from the Now Testament wo learn that ho causcMl one to

be dug on the piece of ground which ho btmght near Shechem.*

At this well our Lord held his remai*kablo conversation with

the Samaritan woman : and there is no doubt but that tho

same well remains to tliis day. Wo know from Jerome tliat

as early us tlie fourth century a church was creekMl near the

well, the ruins and three granite columns of which are still

scon around it.^

The o])ening of tho well, as seen from without, is very

small, luid is usually coverc<l with a stone. But this is only

an orifice in the roof of a vault or dome of stone, built up

oviT tho proper mouth of the well. In this vault was formerly

an alt;u\ on which Grei^k and Latin priests were accustomed

to celehmto mass onco a yojvr. Tho well itself is nine feet in

diameter and seventy-five feet deep, entirely liewn out of the

solid rock. It is a work of great labour, and boars murks of

the highest antiquity. The well is often dry : it was so in

Juno, 1838, and nearly S4> in April, 1843; whilo in April,

1831), it had t4.!n or twelve feet of water. These valuations

are tho more singular, since tho neighboiering fountains of

Defiieh and Belatah, tho latter quite near, are underskiod to

be x^crmaiieut, sending forth their large streams all tho year

rouiid.^

It may here be asked how the Samaritan w'oman can l)o

supposed to havo como from the city, now half an hour

distant, in order to draw water, when too she must have passctl

directly by largo fountains on her way ? To this it may be

* Gi n. XXXV. 1, 3, C, 15, 1C, 27, xxxvii. 14, xlvi. 1, 5,

- John iv. 5-12.

3 Hicron. (eil. Miirlianny), Ep. 80; EiJt. Puulae, p. 67G. Biblical

RofMsirchcH, II. p. 2S4 [III. p. 110].
* Biblical Ib*.si:arcIw.'H, II. pp. 283, 281 [HI, pj). 100, 110]. Wiliwu,

Laiala ot* the Bible, II. pp. 55-57. Sec above, p. 220.
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replied, tliat probaUy the ancient city of Shochem once ex-

tended much further down the Talley towards the well, and

uIho that there may naturally have been in the minda of the

inhabitants an idea of the greater purity and value of the
*

water of Jacob’s well
;
so that they occasionally resorted to

it even for a small supply. The woman had only a abater-

jar.*

More difficult is it to understand why a well, cxcaTate<l

with so much labour, sliould ever have been dug on this spjt

at all, so near to lai'ge founbiius and strcMims. For this I am
unable to account, unless by supposing that in this land of

earthquakes these fountains may have burst foilb at some later

pcriiKl, after the well was dug.

liesidos the wells of the patriarchs, there are many others

Ixjaring the miu*ks of high antiquity. Such is the well of

Job, the luicient En-rogcl^ in the valley imder Jerusalem
;

to

bo described among the waters of the Holy City. At Milh

(Moladah)^ quite in the squth-cast of Judah, are two old

wells, measuring about forty feet in depth, juid walled up

round with good nuison-work
;
one is seven and a half and

the other five feet in diameter. The water is not in high

repute among the Arabs.*

Near Idhna (Jedua) south-east of Beit Jibrin, is a large

public well
;

tlio kerbstones of which arc much wboni by the

frietiiin of ropes.* Near Beit Jibrin itself {EleHih4ro}Mdis)

are three large public wbolls, appanmtly ancient, and sur-

rounded with drinking-troughs.* At Summcil, on the way to

(iaza, is a largo public well, one hundred and ten feet deep

to the water, and eleven feet in diameter; the walls are

circular, and composed of hown stones of good masonry.*

> Jolin iv. 28, iBpitu

* Bthlioiil Kfs«fiivhes, II. p. 200 [11. p. 010].

* liiMK*nl II. ik .57 [II. p. 404j.

* Biblicnil Ib'.'k'nrrlu*.'*, II. p. 26 [II. p. 257].

* lUblioul Rctfcjirclics, II. p. 33 [11. p. 367].
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At HAj and Sukkarlyeb, viUagos lying botwoou Gaza and

Beit Jibiin, are wells probably ancient ; that of the foniior is

nearly two hundred feet deep.^ At D^niyiU, east of Lydda,
' is likewise one, one hundred and sixty feet deep.* Fiirtlior,

there are ancient wells at Kefr Saba (Anfijui/riM) near Krtr

Kud (Caparcotia)y and at Kefr Menda in Galileo.^

Occasioiuilly wells appear to have been dug at a distauec

from timnis or villages, by the wayside for the coiivc*nienco of

ti*avellors and tlioir animals, or of tU^cks and herds pivsturi*<l

in the rt^gion. Thus in Wiuly es-Sumt, south-iMist <»f Ih it

Nettif, is an ancient well <»f this kind, twenty-five or thirty

feet deep; and in another valley further west, is a *'eet>nd

similar well, at which tliore were many flocks.*

Betvvetui ’Ain Sluaiis (Bt'th-^Shemtsh) and \V\t (EJmtn) arr.^

two such wells; the tme nearc'st Ekrou Uu'ng quite large,

and usually surrounded hy iloeks.* On the way from Lydda

to Beit 'Ur {Jkth-lwron) there is a well near a former Wely,

called Um Kush ; and another further east hy the grt'ut way-

side.* Not far south-east of ’Akka als«), on ono of the groat

roads leading into Galileo, arc two similar wells, at some

distance apart.^

Of King Uzziah it is related, tliat lie “Imilt towers in the

dosiu-t and digged many w’<dls [or cistcjms)
;
for he had much

cattle.” ^ Whether these wxtc W'clls or cisterns (the llehniW’

word may signify either), they w’cro obviously intended for

the flocks and herds.

These public wells are ordinarily surrounded with drinking-

troughs of stono, rarely of wood, for tlio use of atiiiiials.

Sometimes ancient sarcophagi arc employed for this purpose.

^ liiljliml ItfwjflrchfH, II. pp. 45, 50 [11. pp. .-{80,

2 Bihlionl Kfsparrhes, II. p. 24S [HI. j). rsi].

s IaiU'T Biblirul Itew'ftrcbfH, pp. liJO, 121, 100.

* Biblifjil 11. ]>p. 21, 22 [II. pp. 050, 351],

® Biblical ll(i.s<.*an*hc8, II. p. 220 [III. pj). 20, 21j.

Bibliral If. pp. 249, 250 [HI. pp. 57, 58].
* Later Biblical lb\s(*aiT*lic.s, p. 89. * 2 Chron. xxvi. 10.
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Thus at Kofr Hcncla in Galileo no lees than three such sar-

cophagi lie around the great well of the village as drinking-

troughs. One of them is sculptured on tho side with not

inelegant festoons.'

Around these wells there are frequently, even at this day,

scenes of pastoral life, not unlike those of tho patriarchal

times. Thus at licit Jihrin, in 1838, flocks and herds were

gathered around tho wells; while men and women w^ere

drawing wsUt, and filling for them tho many drinking

troughs.* At tho well in tho valley west of Wady cs-Sumt,

many cattle, flocks of sheep and of kids, and also camels,

were all waiting around; and men and women were busily

eiiiployi!(i in sujiplyiiig them with water. These hospitable

people at once ottered and drew water for us and our thirsty

animals, without expecbition of reward.* Similar scenes

\vert‘. repeated at various other wells.

The mode of tlrawing water is various. Where tho well

is not too deep, the roj)e of the bucket is usually let down

and dmwn up by liand. At Summeil, %vherc the well is over

a hundred feet deej), the rope was passed over a pulley above

tho well ; and tlien several women hauled it up by running

off with it a long distance into tho fields.* At the still

deeper wells of Hiij and Daniyal, the rope was fitted in like

intuincr over a pulley, and was drawn up by a y(^kc of oxen

driven ott' in a straight lino into the fields.* At Sukkiu'iych,

a village which hod just liecn rebuilt by Slioikh Sa'id,

governor of Gaza, an Egyi)tian Sdkieh had l)een introduced

;

that is, an cudicss rope, with jars attached to it, passing

over a w’hccl above tho well
;

tin’s was turned by a camel

travelling in a circle.*

1 Liter p. I0i>.

lUl>Hral K(‘s«>iuvIu*h. 11. p. 2t» fll, p. SriT].

a Hiblirtil 11. p. 2*2 [11. p.
* liittlioal II. p. 3ii [II. p. 3G7].

s liil.liiml IL pp. 45, 24S [II. p. 367, IIL p. 55].

« lliblioal l&esi^firrhes, II. p. 50 [II. !>. 303], •
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Still more common seems to be tiio drawing of water by

means of a reel placed horizontally on a platform over tho

month of the wdl, with tho ro|)o fastened to it. A man

sitting on a bar or bench level with tho axis, winds^ tho

xojK) by drawing the top of tho reel towards him with his

hands, and at tlio same time piisliing tho bottom of it from

him with his feet. Wo saw this mctluHl first at the well west

of Wady es-Sumt, wliero the reel was small and was turned

by one man : and again at tho well south-tiost ef Kkreii,

where the reel was larger and two men were at work
; tho

same machine was also in use at the two wells south-east of

’Akka.‘

This method of mising water was formerly kiinwit in

Egypt, though now superseded there ; and setuns to allbrd tho

best explanation of what is meant in Scripture by the phraso

“ watering with tho foot.”*

II. CISTKKXS.

As rain falls in Palestine ordinarily only in the period

from November till March
;
and during summer tin? winter-

brooks dry up, and the fountains become low
;

it is important

for the iiiliabitunts to preserve tho waters of tho rainy months

into the dry sca8<in, mid luitil the autumnal rains again com-

mence. This is done in cisterns beneath tho surface of ilio

ground ;
and in reservoirs aboveground.

Those cisterns arc <piito frequent
;
and have, for tho most

part, apparently como doivri from ancient times. Tlioy aro

usually, if not always, excavated in tho underlying rock;

which would seem not difficult to bo wrought, and sufficiently

compact to hold the water. Not imfrequcutly tho walls aro

plastered over with cement. Jerusalem itself is supplied

* Bn)lical Rosonrehes, II. pp. 22, 22G [II. p. 351, III. p. 21]. I.Ator

Researches, p. 89.

2 Duwi, xi. 10. See especially Biblical Researches, I., Note 2, end of

the volmue, •
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with water mainly from its cistoma*; and the same is tme of

many towns and villages in the hill-country. Ancient cisterns

are sm found likewise in the fields and along the high roads

;

in wflHi the water of the rainy season was collected, for the

sustenance of the flocks and herds, and for the comfort of the

traveller and his beasts.

The cistern is usually nothing more than an excavate<l

chamber, with a round opening at the top. In the country

this opening is generally kept covered with one or more largo

stones. In the town and in houses, the water is conducted

into the cistern from the roofs and }>avod courts; and the

opening is often built up tiround w'ith stonework, and fur-

nished with a curb and a wheel for the bucket ; so that exter-

nally the whole has the appearance of a wcU. Sometimes

the mouth of the cistern is at one side or comer, with steps

left in the rock to descend into it and bring up water.*

It is needless to name the places where cisterns arc still

to Ikj found. The whole hill-country of Judea and Galilee is

full of them. In the low plains, where there is little under-

lying rock, they are not frequent, and occur only in parts

where rock exists. A few ntitices will suffice.

At lluliaibcli, probably Isaac’s well Behi^h^ now in the

desert, there are a number of cisterns among the ruins of the

houses.* In the circuit of the fortress Masada^ now Sebbeh,

ore to 1)0 seen several cisterns ; one of them very large, being

nearly fifty feet deep, a bundrA long, and forty broad, with

steps to descend into it, and having its walls still covered

with a white cement* At Beni Naim, cast of Hebron, are

likewise ancient cisterns, and there are several along the road

loading to it from the north ; one of these yet w-ell covered on

the inside with cement, though now broken.^ On the summit

1 Ijiitor Biblical Researches, pp. 85, 281.

- lUblual Ui^irches, I. p. ID? [I. p. 290],

^ in Bibliotheca Paoro, 1S49, ji. G4,

* Biblical ItescaFchos, I. pp. 488-490 [II. pp. 185-188].
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of Tell Zif {Zifik) a number of cistoms are now oxieting

;

and on the way from Carmel to 'Ain Jidy through the

desert are two deep ones, still used by the Bedawiii ^

third, further down, was Itowii out of the r«K*k, aWlunin

being loft to supjwrt the roof; but the roof is now broken

away.*

Around Hebron then', are many cisterns; some of them

very largo,. The town itstdf appears to have Ikmui mainly

supplied from its fuuntains ; and private eistirms an^ not found

in the liousi>s, as at Jerusalem.^ Hut outsidt^ i>f the city,

round about, a largt) provisiiiu of eisknia was made f«»r the

flocks and herds pastured i»n the lU'ighbouring hills. I’hus

thoi*o aix' two large ones just north of the city; also two

others in Wady en-Xus:irah, still further north, one of whicli

is kept eovcrcHl with a heavy stone
;
besides c»thei*s casually

mcutioncil.® On the sloiKi and stuninit of the hill soutli of

cr-Raineh, or Abram’s House, arc scvenil large? and rc'inarkablo

ancient cisterns. South-i?ast of these is the vast and singular

excavation known as Bir IjMa : which, according to Itoseii, is a

cistern of enormous extent hewn out in the soft limestone

iMX-k of the region. It has three ojamiiigs in the top for

drawing water; from tlic main ojicning to a second, north-

west, is forty-six paces ; and from tlie wuiio point to tlio tliird,

south, twenty-eight paces. The roof is supported by pillars

left in the rock itself. The disbxiKX) between the surface of

the water and the roof, as sefti by Wolcott in March and by

Boson late iii summer, was about six feet. On out) side a

sloping passage has been cut down to the. water, liy whi(di

aniimds can descend and drink. This passage was furnished

with a d(X)r, and an ornamental portal. One of the cisterns

^ Bililical Researches, I. pp. 402, 400 [II. pp. 101, 202].
2 Rosen, in Zcitschr. der Deuts<*hcu inorg, Gesidlw?lifift, 1858, XII.

p. 400.

3 Rosen, in ZeitH(;hr. dcr Deutschen niorg. Gcwdlschal’t, 1858, XII.

pp. 4S3, 484, 487.
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in Wady en-Nna&rali, called Bir Beshiit^ baa in like mannny a
posHago for animals to go dowm*

Ot^ie ancient way between Jericho and Bethel are still to

be Hcfll several old and broken cisterns ; indicating that this

was oiico an ini|K>rtant and frequented read.*

At the ruincfl Khan op{)osito cr^Bain, is a public cistern

;

and anotlier ton minutes north of Deir Jerdr, by the wayside,

where women were washing, and where at first we were refused

water for our uninuilK/ liamlu, a village north-west of

Saiiiuria, is whtdly Kii
2
)plie<1 by cisterns; which are numerous

in that and other vilhiges of the region
; os well as along the

rouils. ThiLs, bc^yond 'Anebtii, further west, arc two cisterns

hy the wayside, at which women were drawing water and

Injuring it off in jui-s/

At Hableh on the l>order of the western plain, near Anti-

iwitris, our tent, in 1852, was pitched in a low tract, in the

midst of cisterns dug out in sunken r(x;k, mostly with a round

opening at the top. Some were entirely open, w'ith steps to

descend into them. A largo one was twelve feet long by nine

feet broad and eiglit feet deep ; two rude and very flat arches

were tlirown over it; and on tlicse rested the covering of flat

stones, some of wliich still remained. All these excavations

were evidently ancient
;
and were thus numerous just here in

the low' gi’ound, because of the greater abundance of water in

the rainy season. Only one of them was now' in use.^

On the summit of 1 abor are several ancient cisterns ; in

one of which w o fuuiul good w'ater.^’

The water of cisterns is not alw-ays the most pure and

])loasant. Where it is collected from roofs and courts, which

' Rost'n, in Zoitachr. der IVutsi'hon inorj». Ooai'llsoliaft, 18.*58. XII.

Hji. 40r». 41)7, 400. Wolwtt, in BildiotluHni Snera, 1843, pp. 55, 50.

- Bildiral Rt'w*nr<4»’8 I. p. 573 [IF. p. 311],

littti'r’Bibluwl lloat arelios, pp, 287, 201.

< IjjittT Bihliral Koat’an'lu'S, pp. 127, 120.

'» T.at<*r I3il»lu*al llotk'nn'hos, p. 137.

« Biblioal Ittwarehca, II. p. 333 [III. p. 214].
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ftre kept clean, and the oistcniB thoiDselvos arc duly ckuinBCfl,

the water/ aa moaily in Jemaalem, ia pure, aweet^ and cooL

But in the rillagea and fidda, where it ia gathered from dirty

xoofr, and atree^ and the amfaoe of the ground, it oontaina

many impuritiea, and aoon acquires a diaagrooahlo smell and

nauseous taste; exhibiting also the small uTsggling worms

usually found in stagnant rain»wator. Tito contrast l>ct\voGD

the dead water of cisterns and the living water of gusitiiig

fountains, as well as the liability of cisterns to get nut of

repair and lose tlicir abater, furnished to the pr*>i>het Jen luiuli

taio of his finest itgun's : ‘‘ify lmvi> cfuumittnl two

evils
; they have forsaken me, th<' fnintain of living wati^rs,

and hewn them out eisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no

water.” *

Cisterns wen; sonniiines used ns diingi^uis to cniifine

prisoners. The pit into whieh *Tos(‘pli uas cast by liis

brethren, was a eishTii in the fudds iimund Dothan ; it is

said expressly, the pit Wiui empty ; theni was no water in

it.”* I'ho dungi'on into which Jeremiah was letdown with

cortls, was a (h ep cistern in the court of the prisqp
;

in it

*• therci was no water, but mire.”*

Ciitt^rns fur Grain.—Another kind of cist4*m» is found in

the southern p(»rtion of Palestine, which serve for tlui storing

and preservation of grain after it is thnrshed. The cishirns

proper are designed to receive and hold water; these arc

intended to keep out winter. A dry spot is selected near

a village, where all water can ixiadily he tunicd away : and

several of these pits are usually constnictcd near together.

The form is ordinarily that of a domo or bell, with a round

opening at top : which, after the grain is stored, is closed and

made tight with cement. By covering the mouth over with

earth, such a storehouso may bo entirely hidden from robbers

and enemies. In this dry soil grain may thus bo pre-

i Jcr. ii. 13. * Cicn. xxxvii. 22, 24.

3 jcj.^ xxxviii. 6; comp, xxxvii. 21.
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served sound for jem, and k^t also from mice and ofiber

vermin*

These granaries are to bo found in many parts of Judea:

in Galileo small magazine of stone are erected. In the

village of Eubab, south-east of Bamleh, wo had to pick our

way with some difficulty among the numerous openings

leading to these subterranean storehouses. We remember

several, also, z^ar the village in the Mount of Olives/
|

m. RESERVOIRS OR TANKS.

The artificial reservoirs or tanks for collecting and pre-

serving water above ground, arc in tho English Version called

PtHfls, Tho Hebrew name is Berckah

;

which reappears in

the Arabic form BIrkeh, They are fre(]uent in Palestine;

especially in tho parts which are remote from fountains and

widls ; and have l)ecn constructed mainly for the supply of

ilocks and herds. They are usually near a village and in a

valley or depression, where the water can readily bo con-

ducted4kto them. Sometimes they are formed merely by a

wall or dam thrown across the valley ; at other times there

is also a wall at the upper end. Sometimes tho rocky walls

of tho valley servo for the sides
;

or, again, both sides and

ends are built up with solid masonry, forming a massive quad-

rangle. Many of tho pools still to Ix) met writh are ancient.

Indeed, I do not rcmemlwr to have seen in Palestine any

reservoir of recent construction ; except one near ’Amibeh in

Galileo ; and that was already broken.*

Wliat has been said above in respect to tho impurity of

cistern wnter, holds true in a higher degree of the water of

open reservoirs. It brings with it all the impurities incident

to tho cistern ; and is further exposed to tho sun and dust,

* Lnf('r Biblical Researches p. Comp. Thomson. Land and
BiXik, IT. p. 2i;2. 3 Later Biblical Researches 84.
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and to the presence of reptiles and vermin. In not a few,

the cattle and dogs enter tlic water at will
;
and soon impart

to it the taste and odour of the stable. This water is used by

the inhabitants for cooking and washing ; and some liave no

other supply.*

Some of the largest of the ancient reservoirs now remain-

ing arc at Jerusalem, and will be described in connection

with the other waters of the Holy City. Most of the scrip-

tiunl allusions to “pools” refer to Jerusalem; indeed, only

two others arc definitely mentioned.

One of these is at Hebron. In the south part of the town,

in the bed of the valley, is the largest of the two pools now

seen at Hebron
;
a square reservoir, measuring one hundred

and thirty-three feet on each side, built with hewn stones of

good workmanship. The whole depth is nearly twenty-nine

feet
;
of which the water, in May, 1820, occu2>icd not quite

fourteen feet. In the beginning of September, Rosen found

still several feet of water in the pool
;
but at the end of the

mouth it was empty, and the mud at bottom dried by <^o sun.

Flights of steps lead down into it at each comer. Just

at the north end of the main part of the town is the smaller

pool, also in the bed of the valley, eighty-five feet long by

fifty-five broad
;

its depth is nearly nineteen feet, of which

the water occupied not quite seven feet. These rescrvoii’s

seemed to furnish the main sup^dy of tlie town at the time

(1838), notwithstanding the various fountains
;
and were con-

stantly frequented by persons carrying away the water in

skins. That of the smaller pool W'as iieitlier clear nor edean.

The pools were said to be filled only by the rains
;
though

there is no brook in the valley, even in tlie rainy season.

Rosen supi»ose8 tliat the pools themselves are ancient
;
but

that the present masonry is modem, the work of tlie Miiham-

1 CV>mp. Thr»tDSf)D, Land and Rook, I. p. 31().
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mcclans. Tho larger and more xmblic of these reservoirs, is

probably, “the pool in Hebron,” over which David hanged

up the assassins of Ishbosheth.‘

Tho other scriptural reference is to “ tho pool of Giboon.” *

Tho tine fountain of Giboon is situated a little cost of tho

village, on tho north side of tho rocky ridge, just below tho

top
;

it is in a cavern excavated under tho high rock, so as to

form a subterranean reservoir of considerable size. Some

eight or ten rods below* it, among tho olive-trees, are tho

remains of a larger open reservoir, similar to that at Hebron

;

intended anciently, no doubt, to receive the w*aters overflo^ving

from the cavern during the rainy season. This is jjrobably

the same spoken of by tho prophet as “ the great waters in

Gibcon ; so called as compared with tho waters of tho cavern.®

Here took jdace the challenge of Abner to Joab, and the

battle betw'ccn their followers, terminated by the defeat and

flight of the former, and tho death of Asahel.*

The Psalmist also once refers to tho fact, that the rain

fillcth %) pools,” as an emblem of pastoral and agricultural

prosperity.®

Among the largest ancient reservoirs in Palestine was that

at Bethel, in tho shallow* w'cstern volley. It measures three

hundred and fourteen feet in length, by two hundred and

seventeen feet in breadth
;
Ihe walls w*cre built with massive

masonry. Tho southern w*all is still entire; those upon

tho sides aro partly gone
;
tho northern one has almost dis-

nppeanid. This large pool was fed by two living springs

within it.®

' 2 Snni. iv. 12. Bihlical Researches, II. p. 74 [II. p. 432]. Rosen,

in ZfitM'hr. »1it lV‘iit.*«clieii morg. Oes^’Ilsi'haft, l.'OS, XII. p. 41H}.

- 2 Slim. )i. 13.

•* tliT. xli. 12. Bihliiml Rejiearchess, I. p. 455 [II. p. 130]. Borelny,

City of th(* (In^a! King, p. 543.
**
2 Smn. ii. 12-24. ® Ixxxiv. 0.

® Bihlieal Researches, I. p. 149 [II. p. 127].
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At tho probable sito of aucient Ai, in tlie western valley,

where the rocks at tho sido arc procipitona for a few feet in

height, there are no less than three ancient reservoirs, mostly

dng in the rock, and having tho following dimensions :
‘

lipnisth. Srpadtl). IVplti.

Upper or XorUieni .. .. 110 fevt, ftvt. 0 firt.

Miaillo 37 ,, 20 12 ,,

I^)wer 88 ,, 22 13 ..

Other simihir reseryi»irs or pools, of various sizes, have

come down from anticpiity; for example, one at Hamah of

Benjamin tu*o or tliree at Noby Samwil { Mizpeh);* two at

cl-Birch (Beeroth) fed from tho foimtain
;
* a deep one cut in

the rock at lirmuniMi a largo one with a high

wall at ’Akrabeh in tho toparchy of Acrabaiene;^ and in

various other places.

Solomons Pools,—Of all the ancient reservoirs in the Holy

Land, by far tho largest and most important arc tho three

immense tanks which the tradition of monks and travellers

knows only as “ Solomon’s Pools but called by tho Arabs

simply el-Burak, “ tho Pools.” They are situated an hour

south-west of Bethlehem on tho way to Hebron, They are

in the open head or basin of a valley declining towards the

east, just above the point where it becomes nairow and is

joined by other nearly parallel valleys in tho south. Tho

pools are some distance apart
; each on a different level, so

that the bottom of tho one is higher than tho surface of the

next below ;
and they do not lie in a straight line. Ah seen

from without, they apiKjar as massive stnictures built up

above the ground
;
tho upper or western end of each being

> Resctfirchcs, I. p. 574 [II. p. 312],

2 liater Biblical RewjarehoH, p. 2S7.

3 Bibliftil BciHcarchcs, I. p. 457 [11. p. 140].
* Biblical Ri*soarchcH, 1, p. 451 [II. p. 130].

* Biblical IlesearchcH, p. 200.

® I-atcr Biblical Rcscarchca, p. 206*.
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Hlightly higher than the eastern. The following meaBure

uients wore taken in 1838 :
^

1. Kastbriv OB Loa^EB Pool.

582 foot. BrcndOi, oMt end 207 feet, west end H8 feet

iX^ptii at cast eiirl 50 feet ; of which 0 foet water. •

II. MlDOLE Pool.

Distance* ft>K»vc Ii«mer P^wl, 248 foot.

42.’l fwt linf^idth, end 250 fMft, west end 1*}0 feet.

Di pth at uuit end, 30 fe*et ; of whic*h 14 foot water.

IIL UiTEB Pool.

^i^tan^'c idtnvc Middle 100 fw*t.

li^'iejCth, 3H0 fts‘t. Breadth, tawt end 23f5 feet wf«t end 229 feet.

iX'jitli at c»ni end, 25 feet ; of wliich 15 feet water.

Thf} w'alls of the reservoirs arc built of large hewn stones.

Tlie bottom is formed by the naked slielviug rock, which

coriHiitutos the bed of the valley, leaving only a narrow

ehnnuel along the middle, and having several offsets or ter-

niees along etveh side. The inside walls and bottoms of all

the reservoirs, so far as visible, are covered with cement

;

and the lower one, in 1838, had been recently repaired.

Flights of steps lead down in various places into all the pools.

Near the north-west comer of tho upper pool there is now
uu old square Samccnic castle, also called el-Burak.

The main source of supply for all these resen'oirs, is a

siiiikm fountain, situaUxl in tho oi)eu and gradually ascend-

ing fields, about forty rods north-west of the C4istle. Here one

sees only the narrow mouth of a well, which is usually kept

stopped with a largo stone, too heavy to be removixi without

the efforts of several mcu. Tho foimtain is thus described

by Maundrell :
* “ Through this hole you descend directly

down, but not without some difficulty, for about four yards

;

' Biblical itesenrehes, I. p. 474 [II. pp. 164, 165],

^ Jouniiy fmiii Alcp|>o to Jeniaalem, April 1, 1697.
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and then arrivo at a vaulted room fifteen pocoH long and

eight broad. Joining to this, is another room of the samo

fashion, but somewhat less. Both those rooms are coven d

with handsome stone arches, very ancient, and perhaps the

i|fork of Solomon himself. You find hero four places at

which the water rises. From those separate source's it is

conveyed by little rivulets into a kind of l>aRin
;
and from

thence is carried by a large subterranean passage down to

the pools.'

*

This subterranean passage terminates at the north-west

corner of the upper pool, in a sort of artificial fountain jn.st

above the latter, so arranged that the water lierc ilividcs.

A part passes ofi* through a small channel or aquwluct, whii li

runs along the north sidp of the pinds
;
while another part is

turncil dowTi into a vaulted but not largo subtt^rrant'un

chamber, whence it flows oft* through a square passage to the

adjacent upper pool. The aqueduct above nientiom.'d con-

tinues along the north side of all the reservoirs, giving oft’ a

portion of its waters to the middle pool, and another pcu’tiou

to the lower one. It then pusses down a steep declivity, to

join a similar channel leading from the lower end of the

lower pool, as also another coming from a parallel valley in

the north. There is also a similar channel coming around

the point of the hill from higher up in the southern valley,

intended to bring tlio waters of the rainy season from that

quarter into the lower pool, almt a hundred feet west of its

lower end.

At the eastern end of the lower pool a largo external abut-

ment is built up, in which is a passage and a vaulUul room

extending under the massive wall of the reservoir, quite up

near to the water. This room appears to bo not unlike tlioso

at the sunken fountain
; but the purposo for which it was

constructed it is difficult to explain.

Theso pools furnish in summer a place for bathing and
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Bwiraming; and arc someitmea so uacd by the Franks of

JcruHalcm.*

Tlitme great reservoirs arc nowbcro mentioned or directly

alluded to in Scripture
;
nor is any ancient historical notice

of them known to exist. The object for which they were

coTiKtructod may have been twofold. According to late

Jewish writers, citf‘d in the Talmud, the temple in Jeru-

salem was supplied w^ith water by an aqueduct from the

fountain at Etain, which was on the way to Hebron. To
this day an aqueduct leads from one of these ancient reser-

voirs and from the fountain that feeds them, to the site of the

ancient temple. Here was one object. And if the gardens

of Solomon at Etam were in the fertile valley below the pools,

as is probable, th(3n another use of the latter may have been

to supply water for irrigtiting these gardens during the dry

summer season. There is, however, no visible arrangement

for drawing off water, either into the aqueduct or to the

valley lielow, except from the lower pool.*

If such were the objects for which the pools were con-

structed, their auti([uity may well go back to the days of

Solomon.

IV. AQUEDUCTS.

There are several aqueducts of the middle ages near

JiU'icho, supported on pointed arcings, and intended to distri-

Imto over the plain, around and north of that place, the

waters of the fountain of Ddk and ’Ain es-Sulbui.* There is

likewise a modern aqueduct in the plain of ’Akka, bringing

water to the city.* The liaram at Hebron is also supplied

with water from two or three fi>untaius, by meiuis of modem
conduits.

' Ilihlioal Re.si'urrhos, I. pp. 471-170 [II. pp. 1G5-108]. Barclay.

City of Uie Onnit pp. 5r>l-rK>7.

- Hibliral I. p. S4S fl. p. 515].
^ Biblit'al 1. j»p. 508 [H. pp. 298, 304].
* J4»ter Biblical Ilesearclica, p. 91.
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Scripture speaks of three ancient oonduits or aqueducts at

Jerusalem
; namely, 1. SiWin, “ which is by interpretation,

Sent,” referring to the subterranean jmssage by which th*)

l>ool of Siloam is fed. 2. “ The conduit of the upiHT i)ool,”

bringing down its waters, os now, to the city. * 3, The aque-

duct mentiouoil by Josephus, supplying w'ater to tlie tower

of Hippicus and to Heroirs palace on Zion.' Possibly the

latter two are identical. They will all be treated of among

the waters of Jerusalem.

The aqueduct loading from Solomon's Pools and the foun-

tain wdiich feeds them, to the great mosque of Jerusalein, the

site of the Jewish toiiiple, is doubtless, in great part aneitmt

;

though, like the pools, it is nut alluded to in Scriptui'e.

The fact n eordod by Jewish writers, cited in the Talmud,

that the temple was supplied with water by an atpieduct

from the fountain of Etaiii on the way to Hebron, is con-

clusive. Josephus too relates, that Solomon took pleasure

ill Etam, wbicli was fifty furlongs from Jerusalem, and liad

fine gardens and streams of water. Scripture names it

between lletlilelicm and Tekoa.*

The beginning of the aqueduct, at the fountain and at tlic

lower poul, lias be<ui described above. From tlienee it winds

along the sides of the bills, pres(;rving its level, until it

reaches the southern slope of the hill on wbieli Jletlileliem

stands. Hero is a c>istcTri, or rather reservoir, at some dejith

beb>w the surface, througli which the water flows, and fro’m

wdiich it is drawn up with buckets to supjdy tlio iiilialiitaiits.

From this point it is carried by a tunnel tliroiigh the hill,

below the satUHo lying between the town and the eonvont,

Ilcnce it is again conducted along the slopes of the hills pass-

ing just on the south and cast of the convent Miir Elias
; it

' John ix. 7; Isa. vii. 3; 2 Kings xviii. 17. Joseph. Bel. Ju<l.

5. 7. 3. Ihicl., 2. 17. U.

2 Biblical Researches, I. p. 318 [I. j). 515], Joseph. Aniirp, 8. 7. 3.

2 Cliron. xi. G.
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is seon on tho east of the pUn of Bepbain, and is brought

into tho valley of Hinnom, which it crosses on low arches at

a point a little north of the south-west comer of tho city wall.

It then piiHscs along the soatbem and easiora slopes of

Zion, and entering the city is carried by an excavated tunnel

for some distiiiir^e along tho eastern perpendicular face of

Zion ; and at last crosses on the mound learling to tho

Ifanun. In 18 .'i8 water was flouing in the a^|ueduct as far

as to some distance north of Bethlehem ; but did not reach

Jeriisaleni.

The channel of the aqucHluet is usually conducted along

the surface of the ground. For some distance from the pools

and in other ]>laces, it is laid with tubes of rc^d potteiy,

twelve or fifteen inches long and eight or ten inches in

diameter, cemented into dich other. Aftenvards, for much of

the way, it consists merely of stones laid in cement, ft arming

a small covered ehaniiol of perhaps a foot in breadth and

dcijitli. There arc occasional o|>enings, which serve as venti-

lators, througli which also water may be obtained.'

Hut the present channel and course of tlie aqueduct aro

not everywhere tho most ancient. On the gentle acclivity

north-east of Ihichers Siqnilchre, up which passes the Hebron

and Jerusalem roatl, aro still seen the tnu:es of a more an-

cient aqueduct. It was obviously carried up tlie slo|)e by

iiunuis i»f tubes or perforatcil blocks of stcuie, fitted together

with sockets ami tenons, and originally cemented. These

blocks are seen for some distance up the acclivity
;
and the

aqueduct crosstxl a saddle in the ridgt* just north, in a mass

of large hewn stones, which yet remain. This could <»nly

have been au ancient channel of the aqueduct from Solo-

mon’s Pools ; which at tho present day is carried around the

eastern end of tho same ridge. Tho circimistauces show

> Ifiblicftl Ib'sonrchos, T. p. !t47 [I. p/5HJ, Tobler, Drittc Wandenuig,
|t. 8i. Barclay, City of Uic Great King, p. 557.
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that the anoieni bnildors were acquainted with the fact that

water in a close aqueduct rises to the level of its soorco.

The remains of an ancient aquoiluet, constructed on tho

like principle, are seen between Beit Miry and Brunimuiia

on Lebanon/

* Lator Biblical Hescarobt^, pl>. 273, 235; ci>nip. p. 17.
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CHAPTER III.

CLIMATE.

Trie parallclii of north latitade which embrace Palcsstine

to 33' 16), if extended westward, pass wholly south of

Greece and its islands, of Italy and its islands, and of Spain.

Tlicy strike the northern coast of Africa along the Mcditcr-

rniiean, and the southern part of tho United States of

America, or the Gulf States so callecL These circumstances,

together with the general position and physical features of

tlie country, remove the Holy Land from any relations of

<'Iiinate with southern and western Europe and the northern

American States; and bring it more into analogy with

noftlicrn Africa and tho Gulf States of America.

I. SE.V60NS.*

The occidental division of the year into four seasons is not

applicable to Palestine, and is unknown in Scripture. The

Jhblc makes mention only of summer and winter; the latter

as the season of rain.* There is no allusion in the Old Testa-

ment or tho New, in Hebrew or in the English version, to the

seasons of spring and autumn.

At the present day tho division of seasons is the Siime as

of old. Tho variations of rain and sunshine, which in the

west exist more or less throughout the whole year, are in

Palestine confined chiefly to the interval between the latter

|)art of October and the early part April, a period of not yet

> ftco generally Biblical Beaonrehoa, I. pp. 428-431 [II. pp. 90-100].

0»mp. also Tobler, Denkbl., pp. 1-35. Dritto Wonderung, pp. 206-211.

3 Gen. viii. 22; Pa. Ixxiv. 17; Zech. xiv. 8; Cant. ii. 11.
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six months; while the romaming months eiyojr almost niiin-

terrnptcdly a cloudless sky.

WiKTxn OR THE Baint Season.—Tho rains usually begin to

fall in tho latter half of October or beginning ot NovenilH*r;

not suddenly, but by degrees. This gives to tlu? hnsbuiulinan

time and opportunity to plough his ground ami sow his lields

of winter wheat and barley. The rains increase for si»ine

time, coming mostly from tho west and soutli-west ;
they lust

for t\vo or three days at a time, falling esiK^cially during the

night. Then tho wind chops round to tho north or east, uiul

several days of iino weather succeed. This alternation of

groups of rainy days, followed by longer intervals of snn-

shinc, continuos through tho winter. Diuring the montiis t»f

November and December, tho rains still fall heavily
;
after-

wards they return only at longer intervals, and are h ss heavy

;

but at no j>eriod during tho winter do they entirely cease to

occur. During these intervals of fine weather, the hiisljuiid-

inan sows a lutcu* crop of barley, and also his summer grains.*

Tlie rains usually continue to fall more or less throngli the

month of March; but arc rare after that period. In IH;^S,

there was little or no rain in March
;
and tlio wlioloquantity

of rain was less than usual. In 1852 the mins were abundant,

and lasted through the first week of April. Tho rains are

often accompanied by thunder and liglitniiig.

Obseiwations made in Jerusalem give the following results

as to tho proportion of rainy days at that point during

winter seasons of 1843 and 1815.

1843-4. The rain began wdih a thunder-shower, Oet. 25.

In November rain fell on seventeen days; in December

thirteen days, and once snow; January, eight days, and

twice frost at night
;
February, seven days ; March, ten days

;

April, eight days, the month being colder than usual. There

were also show era on five days in May.*

* Barclay, City of the Great King, pp. 421, 422.

> Lanneau, in Monatsb. dcr Berliner Ges. fur Erdk., 1847-48, p. IS.
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1845-6. In NoTcmbor min foil on four days; December,

tliirtceii daya; January, thirteen days; February, eleven

davH; to Muroli 18, two days. But during the whole winter,

there waH no day in w^ch the sun won nrit viaible for a

longer or hlu^rter time.'

Snow often falla at JeruNalem and in tlic liill-country,

moKtly in January and February, to the dejith of a foot

or more; but d<x?8 not long remain. In February, 1797, a

deep Know lay for twelve or thirteen days at Jerusalem; and

in IHIH, it lay over a foot deep for five days.* On the 9th

of January, 1«07, Seetz<ui, being at Jericho, saw the opposite

nmuntttiiiK of ’Ajh'iri, the Belka, and Kerak, covered almost

to their foot with snow, which Lad fallen during the night;

tliougli not a flaki? had fallen in all the Ghor. Tlie mountains

anutiid JeriiKalein were in like manner covend the same

night; and tlie snow lay for several days.* In tlie winter of

iHiiO, there was snow upon the hills of Galilee, but only for

four liours.*

Hail falls in the hill-country, in the rainy season, more

fri'rpiently tliau sno>v
;
but d<K?K not in general occasion much

damage. Fine hail mingled witli rain is very common;

occasionally it falls as large as jx-as or Wans, and sometimes

much larger.* Scholz relates, that while he was at Nazareth,

early in 18111, vi(dent hail occurred several times: some of

the hailstones Ixuiig us large as a pigeon’s egg.’’

Frost is not fretiuent ;
tlio ground itself never freezes. But

Mr. AYhiting, during a residence of several years in tJerusalem,

had seen the i>ool of Itezekiah, upon which his house joined,

covered W'ith thin icc for one or two days/

> DfiikM. p. 21.

- Hrnwn’s Travels, p. 'MW, Seln»l/. Reise, p. II^S.

* Si'i'tzen, Kei.si'i), II. p. liOO.

* S'holz, pp. i:n, 138. F<^r falls uf snow in various other

years, wh* Tobler, Dritte Wumleninj?. p. 210.

* 11a relay. City of the (irtmt Kinjr. p. 52. * Soholz, Rcise, p. 138.

’ Comp, lliirelny, City of the Grt'al King, p. 50.
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During tlie whole winter the roads, or mthor tracks, in

Palestine, are muddy, deep, and slippory ;
so that the traveller

at thiB season is subjected to great inconvenicnco and dis-

comfort. When tho rains cease, the mud soon dries up, and

the roads become hard, though never smooth. Whoever,

therefore wishes to profit most by a journey in Palestine, will

take care not to arrive at Jerusalem earlier than tho latter

part of March.

Earln awl Latter Rain.—Scripture <pcak8 in various places

of the early [or former) and the hitter rain, as easeutial for tho

abundance of the crops and tho prc»spt‘rity of thc< land,*

These naturally correspond to the In ginning and end of »ho

rainy season. But tho terms ‘early’ and ‘latter* may also

Im> acconiitod for in part from tho fact, that while the ccclo-

siastieal year of the Ilebrt*ws began with the month Nisan,

not far frt»m the vernal equiimx, their mi»re ancient secmlar

and agricultural year Ix'giiu six mouths later, with theuumth

Tisri, alsmt tho time of the autumnal equinox.*

But there are no definite and distinct si^isons of early and

latter rain, Siq)arate from the rest of the rainy senson. Tho

wdiole peril kI from October to April constitutes only one

continued season in wliich rain falls
;
witliont any regularly

intervening term of prolonged fair weather. Hence tlio

early rain was the first showers in October and November,

wliich revived the parched and thirsty (iarth, and prepared it

for ploughing and the seed. Tlio latti^r rain, on the otlier

hand, was the later showers which coutiriuo to fall in March

and April, and serve to refresh and forward both tho ripening

crops and tho springing verdure of the fields.

Should the early rain fail, or be too long delayed, so that

the rainy season should begin at once with heavy and constant

showers, there would bo no opportunity for tho husbandman

' Dent. xi. 14; Jer. v. 24; TIos. vi. 3; Joel ii. 23; James v, 7,

Latter rain Prov. xvi 1.5; Jer. iil 3 ; Zoch. x. 1.

* Ex. xii. 2 ; Lev. xxv. 9, 10.
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to pkmgh liui groQiid of now lus aeod
; and there could be no

crop. Or, if the latfer nun, the ehoweni of March and

Aprilt do not take place, the ripening grain and apringmg

orditro are arreated, and do not reach their full maturity.

In Kuch cane the cropa are diminiahed, or fail altogether.’

Oil the other hand, when the latter rain occura in full, the

huabaiidinan ia never diaappointed in hia harveat. In 1852,

theae raiim were Hometimi^ heavy, and continued into the

Hiicond week of April. The reimlt we aaw daring our aub-

tuHpiont journey, in the very abundant cropa throughout the

<5ountry.*

SiJMMKR OR THR Drt Season.—During the montha of April

and May, the aky in uaually acrene, the air mild and balmy

;

and the face of nature, after a season of ordinary rain, con-

tinues green and pleasant to the eye. Showers occur (xjca-

sionally, but they arc mild and refreshing. In 1838, there

were showers in Jerusalem on the first of May; and at

evening there was tliuiidcr and lightning, wuth pleasant and

reviving rain. The Cth of May was also remarkable for

thunder and for several showers, some of which were quite

heavy. The rains of l)oth these days extended far to the

north of Jerusalem. But the occurrence of rain so late in

the season was regarded as unusual; though, as we have

seen, in 1844 rain fell on five days in the month of May.

Ill ordinary seasons, from the cessation of the showers

in April or May, until their commencement in October or

November, rain never falls in Palestine, and the sky is

usually sereno. If during the winter season there has been

the ordinary and full supply of rain, the husbandman is

certain of his crops ; and ho is also perfectly sure of fine

weather for the ingathering of the harvest. *‘Snow in

summer and rain m harvest ” were things incomprehensible

’ Oomp. Amos iv. 7. * Later Biblical RoBearohea, pp. 9, 30.
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to the Hebrew, Thimdor and rain in wheat harvcat oiwurrcfl

once by miracle in answer to the prayer of Samuel.*

The atmosphere is in general clear and fine ;
especially at

the high elevation of Jerusalem; nor docs the heat of

summer become oppressive, except during the prevulenco <»f

the south \nnd, <u' sirocco. Yet the total absence of rain

soon destroys the verdure of the fields; and gives to the

whole landscaiKs the aspect of drought and Iwirrenness. The

only green thing which remains, is the foliage of the scattered

fruit-trees and shrubs, and occasional vineyards and fiehls of

millet. The deep green of the broad fig-leaves and the

ligliter shade of the millet is delightful to the eye ami<] the

general aridness
;
while the foliage of tho olive, with its dull

grayish hue, scarcely deserves the name of verdure.

Later in tho season, tho whole land has become dry and

parched
;
the cisterns are nearly empty

;
the few sirt anis

and fountains fail
;
and all nature, physical and animal, looks

forward with longing to the return of the rainy season.

Mists and clouds begin to appear, and sliowers (Kxusionally

fall ; the husbaiidnuui pr<?pares his ground and sows liis seed

;

and the thirsty earth is s<x>n drenched with an abuiidanee of

rain.

Foffs .—For some time after the rains, vapour continues to

rise from tho earth, and gathers, as fog, in tin) valleys and

low jdaces. Thus, in 1838, in the morning of May 18,

being at Beit Nettif, wo beheld all the lower tract «)f li ill-

country enveloped in a dense fog, above which tlio tops of

the hills were seen like islands; but tho fog s(X)n passed

away.* Later still tho vapour in the atmosphere continues to

gather around the tops of tho mountains, forming light morn-

ing clouds. This wo experienced on Mount Tabor, on tho

19th of June; about half an hour after sunrise a fog came

* Prov. xxvi. 1 ; 1 Sam. xii. J7, 18.

3 Biblical Researches, II. p. 10 [II. p. 347].
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on, fonning a clond around the miminit, which veiled every-

thing Iielow from our view
;

it aoun, however, diaperHed, and

h*ft a clear atmoaphero and a glorious proapeci.' Early in

August light white clouds come up over the land from the

Buuth-wcst
;
but seem to produce no further effect njam the

utiJioHphere.*

Dew.—During the fair weather of winter, and throughout

the whole of the dry season, dew hills at night, and in gene-

ral heavily
;
and serves to refresh the languishing vegetation.

On the morning of March 23, Maundrell’s tents were wet

with dew at Lejjun, as if it had rained all night
;
and on

June 19, our ow'n tent w^as wet as with rain on the summit

of Mount Tabor.* At Jerusalem the heavy dews contribute

something to the coolness of the nights.*

ir. ti«:mperature.

The local tcmi>crature of Palestine is greatly afTeeted by

the pliysical division of the coimtry into the four long and

narrow parallel tracts or strips of territory, of different eleva-

tion, whicli have Iwen already described.* The western plain

rises but slightly alx)ve the level of the Mediterranean ; while

the Ghor, or valley of the Jordan, is depressed several hun-

dred feet below the same. The western hill-coimtry around

Jerusalem and Hebron is elevated two thousand five himdred

and two thousand seven hundred feet above the sea; while

the hill-country east of Jordan, which reaches an elevation

of tlireo tluuisand feet around Kerak and in the Belka, rises

to five thousand feet in the moiuitaius of 'Ajlun. The dif-

foroneo of level between Jerusaleiu and the Dead Sea, is about

* Si'o Ribli(*al Ri'seari'hos, 11. p. 3G8 [HI. p. 235].

2 Schultz, Vorli‘«, p. 28.

3 MHiiiulrelh Mun*h 22. Bibitciil Rosearchoa, II. p. 368 [III. p. 235].
* Riblioul RoMcnn'hca, I. p. 428 sq. [II. p. 36 etp].

3 Soc ubove, p. 17.
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three thousaBd xuno hundred feet, or very nearly threo-fourtlis

of a mile.

TFe^em HilUCountry.—The climato of Jenmlem i» in

general cool anil pleasant ; and is never oppressively warm,

except during the ctmtinuauee of a Siroc<M> or south wind.

Wliile the Frank residents at Beyrut and Diunuscuis are

driven during the hot mouths to the mountains, thi>se of

Jerusalem, though they may h'ave tlic city or i*ainp outside

of it, because of the miasma arising from the acciimuhited

rubbish of centuries, would liavo to travel far before tliey

e4>uld find a Ciwdor or healthier H|Hit. The nights ui'e.

uniformly mil, often with a heavy dew ; and our friends, who

had resided for years in the city, had never had (HTasion hi

dispense with a covt^rlet u]ion their beds during summer.

During our sojourn at Jerusahuu in 1838, from April M
to May 0, the moreury ranged at sunrise from 41 to (>1 ’ F.,

and at 2 p.m. from CO to 70' F. This last degree of heat

was during a Sirocco, April 80. Again, from the 10th to the

18th of June, we had at sunrise a range from 5C to 71 and

at 2 P.3I. once 80 with a strong north-west wind. Yet the

air was fine, and tlic heat not burdensome.

During May, 1818, ae<!ording to observations by Mr.

Whiting, the monthly mean at Jerusalem was 07^ 89 F.

The warmest day was the 14th, with a Sirocco, when tlie

mercury was at sunrise 70°; at 2 p.m. 8C°; at 8 p.m. 90 '; at

sunset 75"'; mean, 80
' 25 F. The coldest day was tlie 4th,

marked as winter weather, when the mercury stixid at sun-

rise 49
' ;

at 2 p.m. 49
'

;

at sunset 50 ’

;
mean, 49° 38 F. Tlie

al)ove high monthly mean was owing to the prevalence of

easterly (Sirocco) winds during ten days of the month
;
while

the wind blew from the west only eighteen days
;
from the

north one day
;
and was “ variable ” two days. There woRj

two days with rain.* ^

* Bibliotiioca Sacra, 1844, p. 222.
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For the yoer beginning with Jnne, 1843, and ending with

May, 1844, wo have the following Huuunary of the

temiHiraturo, aa rcNuiting front obHcrvationa kept by Hr.

Launcau

Monthly Wttnnuiil FMy. CoM^rnt iJay,

Mtttii. Mean. Mt'ftrj. It«iDarlu.

j

.1 line 71'»W F. IHth, 79*0 F. 8th. 010 F. No rain.

Inly 77:1 20tli, tith. 71*3 Xo min.

Ang. 72-7 9ni« 82*0 291 h. 070 So ntin.

S-pt, 72*24 9ril. Tl'l 2oih. 00*0 So rain.

Orb 2iaJ, 84 0 27tli. 02 Fir.'^t shower, Ort 25.

\..V. .V.r4 uu 720 21th. 49*0 Kain nn 17 Oavi^.

l).e. 479 2iul, oO-O 21.St. 410 Itiin on 13 ilay.-, Mjowonce.

1814.

.Ian. i7*(; 18th. nlO 2ik1. 35*0 Bain on 8 oay.s, twice

Vvh. r>j*2 Mth. 00 0 19th. 49*0 Jtaili •>!» 7 <1 iVS,

Mar. r»7 7 21st, 0 ;o 5th. 500 Bain r|| ]o «iay».

April ,V»2 29tii, r,o-o 15th. 42*0 Bain nil S ilays.

May (J5-S 201 h. 7 4 0 5th, 00*0 Bain on 5 iLivs.

Tho mouth of April was colJrr than ilmiuI,

Tlio ttlxive gives tlie mean temjKiatiire of G2' 46 for that

year at Jeriistileiii.

From June, 1851, to January, 1855, inelusivc, Dr. Barclay

kept a record of observations in the Htdy City. The mean

teiiiperatiiro of the tlifferent months is given in tho following

Uible

J.iii. Frb. M.ir. Apr. May. June. July. Ang. S'pt. iKt. Xov. nec.

o o o o o o o o o o o o

S51, . , . , , . .

,

i2*H i9-M 7^ 2 7 5 0 72*3 67 0 .^3*3

4(| 6 52*1 56*0 62-2 lii>*6 73-8 7'«*0 Ts*0 74-

1

b’O <52 ’7 55*3

‘'Sn, 51-4 liU'4 60*2 Gt'O 77-6 7T-3 7.S-0 so-o so -*2 4-9 61*1 52*9

s:»i, 4ir6 &i H 51*0 5S*l i4*l 76 9 80*8 DO *9 77 *3 2*9 64*3 56*6

17*1 .

.

.

.

Mt'iU), 49*4 64*4 55*7 ert 73*8 75*2 79*1 79*3 770 74*2 63*9 54*5

It appears from these data that tho yearly mean during

tl^is poriotl was 66 " 5 F., while that of Boston is given at 49"

;

> Monatsb. <ior Bt'rlinor Gv». fur Krdk., 1847-48, p. 49.

* llarcltty, City of tho Great King. p. 428,
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of Pbiladelphia at 52^
; »)f Now Orlcana at G2'\ January waa

the coldest mouth
;
July and Auguat the hottest. Tho high-

est elevation of tlio mercury was 92 ’ F., tho lowest, on one

occasion, just before sunrise, was 28’. l^^llicle8 of ice an

eighth of an inch thick were fi>rmed, and remained in tho

shade the whole day. We have seen above that the like thin

ice is sometimes formed on the jhm)! of Hozekiah.'

What is true of Jerusiilem naturally holds gtssl in general

of the whole hill-country west t>f Jordan
;
except so far as

the southern part is higher than the nortluTii. Few olwer-

vatioTis liave been mad<‘, however, away from the Holy (^ity.

In 1888, wc came from TetlVdi to Hebron in a violent and

hazy Sirocco, witli the mercury at StP F. It ehjared away

at evening, w ith the wind N.W., and the mercury at (>5 .

During the next line days, May 21-27, and ilune 5, the

mercury ranged at sunrise between 18' and Gl
;
at 10 a.m.

between G8" and 80"; at 2 j*.m. between 71 and 80 ‘

;
at

sunset, between 51 and 71 ;
the weather the whole time

being clear and line, with the wind N.W. In passing, in

June of tile same year, from Nahulus by Nazareth and Tal)or

to Safed ami Hint Jebeil, tlio tliermometer at sunrise was

nearest Gl F.
;
at 2 r.M. mostly from 78^ to 82 ;

and at sun-

set from 7<P to 74 . On one day, June 17, at Nazareth, it

stood for several hours at 88 with a clear sky and south

wind. On tiui next day, on the way tt) 15ibor, there was a

violent 8in>cc*(» and liaze from the anuth-rauf^ w ith the mer-

cury at 10 A.jr. 08 ,
and at 2 r.M. 05’; whije at sunset on

Tabor it was 71 \ with westerly wind.’*

Westrrn Plain,—In tlio western jdaiii, which is little ele-

vated al>ove the Mediterranean, very few observations liave

been made. The mean himperatiin; of that tract, liowever,

must naturally be some degrees higher than at Jerusaleni;

* BftHftv. City the Kin^. p. 428.
* Sec the ehservalioiiH aH recorded in the Itinerary, lUhlioal Re-

bearchc8 11. [iifj.
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fiineo tlio difference of elevation ih more than two thousand

feet I and the liurveat in the plain rifK^nH a fortnight earlier

than on the inountainH.' On the 7th of June, at Terkumieh,

the tlicTnunnettir at 2 p.3f. atfKxl at F., w'ith a bright fiky

and N.W. wind. At Kunriae it Inul storxl at 72'; and at

RUiiHet wan Sif, at Beit Nettif. The next day waa remark-

able. Tlie mercury at finnriHC was at 83
'

;
at 1 1 a.m. 94^

;
at

lUMHi, 105^; at 2 i*.m. 97°; and at sunset, 90°. The air was

very hot, with a slight liuzo, and a strong wind from the

N.W. coming din^ctly from the sea, which was less than ten

miles distant. The point 105'' at noon was at Ekron, the

tliermoineter l)eing on the ground, in the best shade that

could he obtained.

Vallotf of Jordan,—In tliis sunken valley, the Ghor, which

in its lowest
2
>nrt, the Dead Sea, is thirteen hundred feet

below the level of the Mediterranean, and about three thou-

sand nine Immlred feet lower than Jerusalem, we must of

course expect a very different teiii[K?raturo. We find aceord-

ingly, to a great extent, an Egyjdian climatii, and many
Egyptian pnKluctions. In this tract, also, very few observa-

tions liave been mailo.

Lynch, in descending the Jordan, April 8-18, had a range

of tlie mercury, at 8 a-m. from CO^ to 09^ F.
;
at nvoii, from

G9 ’ to 88^; at 8 p.m. from G2^ to 70\ During seven days

on the slioro of the Dead Sea, April 19-25, the mercury

stootl, at G A.M. on two days, IS'*; at 8 a.m. on twt) days, 88"

;

and at iuhui on three days, 8G", 89% 90 \ On the three days

Ixifore the Expedition left the Ghor, May G, 7, 8, the heat

had increased. On the Gth, the mercury, at 8 a.m. was 92"

;

at ncH»u, 97"; at 2 p.m. 102\ On the 7th, at 8 a.m. 84^;

at 11 A.M. 10G°
;
at 4 p.m. 93"; while at G p.m. there was a

sudden and violent gust of hot wind from the e4i8twiird, which

* For ol»8erviitioiiM inndc during our joumoy in ^lay and June.

ISdS, Kf tlie Itiuernrtf, a8 above.

T
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overthrow all the touts. On the 8tli, at noon, the mercury

rose to 110® in the shmlo.* ,

In 1838, wo wore for tliroo and a luilf days in the Cihor,

May 10-M, passing between ’Ain Jidy and Jericho. The

record of those days was as follows :

—

SunriM. 10 A.M. 2 P.il. Sana^t

May 10 .. . . .

.

• • ,

,

80*0 at 'Aiii July

if 11 •• .. os o • • 85-0 78*0

„ 12 .. .. 700 84-0 .. 78-0

,, 13 ..

.. 14 ..

.. 70-0

.. 04-0
8G-0 91-0 76*0 at Ji riclio.

Tlic wind during tliis time was viu*iable. On May 29 and

30, we were at the southern quarter of the sea, on onr way to

Petra. The mercury ranged os follows :—May 29, sunrise,

70®; 2 p.M, 92'; sunset, 88'*. On the 30th, sunris(‘, 09^;

10 A,3r. 9(r; noon, 102 ;
2 r.3i. 90®; sunset, 7,6 ;

tlie hitter

at the top of the jiuss Nemela. Tlie heat at n(H)ii was con-

nected with a tierce Sirocco and haze fnuu the S.W.

On the 20th of J uuo, wo were on the western shore of the

lake of Tiberius, At Tiberias, on the 19th, at sunset, we had

80" F. On tlie 20lh, at sunrise, 75''
;
2 r.M. 95

' ;
sunsi^t, 85®

;

with clear sky and a strong S.W. wind or Sirocco. At sun-

rise on the 2lKt, we hud 71'.

Among the more southeni productions of the (Jllior, are

the Nubk or Egyptian lute-tree, cuIIihI also Doni; and the

’Osher, or apple of So<lum, which grows also in Nubia. The
little plain of Geiiiiesareth, described by Josephus as so fertile

and rich in various fruits, owed much of its celebrity to its

climate and the convenient imgation.*

Eastern. Hill-Country,—In all this region wo have no obsei-

vations relating to the climate, except the occasional remarks

of passing travellers. Hut the elevation of the region, and

> T.yncli, Oflioiul Heport, p. 74; comp. pp. 41, 42.

^ JoM'ph. 13eJ. Jud., 3. 10. 3.
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itH relative pemition, naturally leail U> the ccmcluaion, that

its diinute is not, iii general, unlike that of the western hiU-

country. In the broad volcanic plains of Ilauraii, however,

it would bo no less imtural to look for a mean teniiM,i*aturc

of the Kuinnier months somewhat higher than that of the cor-

res|Kmdiiig westeni tracts.

Tiiiu'it of IlanrHi.—The different mean temperatures pre-

vailing in the three western parallel divisions of Palestine,

as they are exemplified in the curlier or later harvest time,

fell under our personal observation in 1838. The barley

harvest usually precedes the wheat harvest by a fortnight or

three weeks.

On the 13th of May, wc were at Jericho, where the peoide

of Taiyibeh, who liud sown the neighbouring fields on sl»ares,

were just completing their harvest. The harvest week might

be reckoned from the 7th to the 14th. The barley harvest

had been finislie*! thretJ weeks before
;
that is, about April 22.

Three days earli(^r (May 10) we had left tlio wheat still

gr(*eu upon tlie fields around Hebron and Carmel.* In 1852,

<»n the 14th and 15th of May, the harvesting was in full pro-

gress in tlie (flior soiitli of Beisan, and on the eastern bank of

the Jordan ; while at Pella, which is somewhat more elevated,

the grain was rijie, but the harvesting was not yet iK'gun.’*

From the 18th to the 23rd of May, 1838, we were in the

western plain and at Gaza; the jHiople being then in the

midst of wheat liarvest. In the western part of the great

plain, it Avas perhaps two or three days more forward tlnui

among the tract of low hills on the east. The harvest time

continued api>arently alxmt ten days, from the 15th to the

25th of May. But the grain Avas not ahvays trodden out

umuodiatoly.^

* lUhlicnl Rosmrehos, 1. pp. 550, S,!!
;
mnp. p. 431 [II, pp. 276-278

:

comp. p. 90].
" lijxtiT Biblical llcseftTclu^, pp. 314, 317. 320.

Biblical ltem\ivhcb [ll. j>p. :U1, 5il, 51, 55, II. pp. 367, 304, 305, 401].

T 2
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On the 4ih and 5ih of Jnno» 1838, an wo rotnrnod from

Petra, the people of Ilobron wore juHt I)egiuiiiiig to gather

their wheat; and on the llih and 12th the throahiiig-fliiorH

on the Monnt of Olivoa were in full o]>onition. Ak we tra-

velled northwanh on the 13th and the following duya, the

harvest aeeined to ho over, with Uie exeo|itu)n of an 4H*<*asio]ml

field lorn? rijH3 and waiting for the siekle.*

It thus appears that wheat harvest in thefihnr taki'S plii<*e

about four wet?ks earlier than at Jerusalem ; tlu* twi» being

hardly more than twenty iiiih^s apart. I'ho harvi'st tif tlio

western plain lies la^tween
;
about ten days later tban in

tlu‘. (ilior, and eighteen or twenty days earlier tban on the

iiumntains.

It is also xcjHwted of the melons raised along tlu* shore's of

the lake of Tiberias, wliieb are of the finest ([uality, tliat tliey

are in great denmiul at ’Akka and Damascus, where tliat fruit

ripens nearly a month later.’*

nr. wiXDs. •

Scripture speaks of only four winds, corresjxuiding to the

four <piarters of tlu? heavens.-^ It names also tlie north, south,

east, and west winds,* but iv>ne from any other (piartt'r.

I hose terms of eourse must be understood with latitude; a
nortli wind imjdying any wind from tlie northern (juurter

from north-we.st to north-east
; and so 4)f the rest. Ileiico a

wind between ta’o quarters might he regarded as lielonging

to either
;
for example, a wind fiMuu the south-east might be

spoken of as an east w ind or a south w ind.

WuifU of the Rainy Season.—^J"he prevailing wind of the
rainy season is from the western quarter

; the rains come

* rJihlicftl Ih'Hertrfhrs, I. p. 431, II. p. 324 [II. p. 09, III. p. 108],
- ituri'kluinlt, Syria, p. ffili.

’ Sec c»ix<-mlly Mattli. xxiv. S51 ; Mark xili. 27.
« Nortli, Prov. XXV. 23. Soutli, Pa. Ixxviii. 20 ; Luke xii. 55. East,

Pa. Ixxviii. 20 ; Ex. xiv. 21. Weal, l-Ix. x. 10.
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mostly from tho west or wogt-soath-weftt. It is true now, as

of old, that *^when yc soo a cloud rise out of the west,

straigiitway ye say. There eometh a shower
;
and so it is.”

*

It does not follow tliat it always rains when the west wind

blows
; but it is true that the west is the rainy quarter, and

tliat in winter a west wind seldom fails, sooner or later, to

bring rain. Tl^ wind bbiws from one day to seven or eight

days at a time, continuing through each group of rainy clays.

SoiiietinieK tlie west wind itself ebiars away the clouds

;

tlnmgli fair weather more coiumonly follows a change of

wind to tlie north or east. The wc.*Kt wind is c»ften stormy

and vicdcnt, and drives the niiii l)efore it with great force.

Tlie coldest W’eathcr usually occurs during the prevalence of

tlicj west wiinl. This wind coiamoiily follows an cast wind

;

and is itsedf often 8ueeec<led by an cast \viud, or sometimes

by a wind from the north.*

Next to the west wind, the east wind is in winter the most

frecpient. It drives away the clouds, and brings a clear

sky; blows soinetiiims one day and soinetiiiies for several

days, and is seldom violent. As this wind cciiues from the

eastern deserts and passes over the sunken region of the

(ihor, it brings with it a tcm}>erature somewhat warmer than

tliat of the west >vind.

Tlic other winds of winter arc more variable. The north

wind brings oeciisioiially fair weather, though less commonly

than that from the east. The wind from the south and south-

scnith-wcst (Sirocco) is less frecpicnt in winter, is occasion-

ally violent, with a haze from the desert; and rarely lasts

more than one day. Sometimes it docs not even raise tho

toinperaturo.*

Wimis of Summer.—Tho most prevalent winds of summer

arc tho north-westerly, and those from the southern quarter.

1 Lnko xii. .*54.

9 Tol)lo.r,IX*ukbl., pp. 28-.30. Biblical Ib'scarchcs, I. p. 420 [II. p. 07],

Thomaou, Land and Bui>k. I. p. 131. » Toblcr, lX‘nkbl., p. 31.
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Tlie north*wost winJ or a wind from went to N.N.W. in

a day-breezo coining from tho Meclitorranoaii, Hpringing ii]>

in the morning at eight or nine o’clock, and contiiiuin;( till

abimt ten at night. It remlerH the cliiimtu of the long an<l

hot Slimmer months nnitrh more ciulurahle, <*8jH.‘cially at

Jerusalem aiul throughout the hill-<‘ountry.* In 188S, rt>-

turning from Petra, we had this wind, cxcej)t one day, from

tho time we h^ft the Hhor until w'e arrived at Na/ai*eth
;

that

is, fnmi Jimo 8 to June 16, a jierical of fcuirteen sueci’ssivo

days. The air was fine and mostly clear, and, although the

mercury ranged on several days at midday from 80 ' b* 1)6" F.,

the heat wa.s not burdensome. YT't at Kkron, where the ther-

mometer rose at noon to 105^, and in the sun only to 10K\ this

north-west wind, coming directly from thi> neighlxairing sea,

had the usual ehai*acteristies of a wind from the south. In

May, 1848, this westerly wind is re|M>rtcd as blowing on

eighteen days of the month at Jerusalem.*

The most disagreoahlc wind of Palestine is that called by
the Franks the Sirocco

;

it comes from any i>oint of tho

sontherii quarter from south-east to south-wi^st. This name
is obviously on Italian form f(»r the Arabic Shurkiych, “ east

wind,” which is used in tho same manner, and is properly

ttl>plied to a wind from the east or south-east. But as tho

dreaded qualities of tho east and south-east winds are like-

wise often exhibited in Palestine by winds from tho southern

quarter quite ai'ound to the south-west, tho name Biroeco is

now applied to any semthem wind having tho like qualities.

The main characteristics of the Sirocco are :

—

First. Oih
pressivo sultriness, causing great lassitude and a disinclina-

tion for all cflTort, bodily or mental. Second. Great dryness,

exhausting all moisture and closing the iK)ro8 of the Isnly

;

producing also a withering effect upon vegetation. Third.

* Ilnrcbiy, City of tlic Grout King, p. 4l>.

Bibliotheca Sacra, February, 1844, p. 222.
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Usually a hazy atmofiphcrc, caused by the finest particles

of sand or an impalpable dust from the deserts over which

the wind |>aKses. This haze imjiarts a peculiarly lurid and

ghastly hue the sun and sky
;
and the fine dust penetrates

the clothing and into every crevice and craiuiy of the houses.

It is of ruiurse most dense in the south, and l>ecome8 gradu-

ally thinner and less perceptible the further it advances

towards tlio north. Sometimes the southerly winds have the

heat and dryness, without the haze. It may still be said, as

of old, “ When ye sec the south wind blow, ye say, There

will 1)0 heat
;
and it cometh to pass.” ‘

The Sirocco more commonly lasts but a single day ; but

sometimes two or three days, and even longer. The more

easterly Sinxrco prevailed at Jenisalem in May, 1843, for ten

days of the month. We encountered the same wind on Mount

Talior in June, 1838, the thennometer showing at 10 a.m.

98
' F., and at 2 p.m. 95^^

;
with a violent south-east wind,

which in the afternoon brought up a haze. In 1848, May 6,

the tents of the United States’ Exi)edition on the shore of the

Dead Sea were thrown down by a violent gust of hot wind

from the eastward.*

More frequent in Palestine is the Sirocco from the south

or soutli-west, continuing for one day and often for more.

We encountered it, in 1838, three times in its full strength.

The first time was on April 11, in the southcni desert, l>e-

tweeu Elnsla and ltuhail>eh. About 11 a.m. the wind sud-

denly changed from north-east to south, and came n]H)n us

with violence and intense heat, until it blew a perfect tcm]M?st.

The atmosphere was filled \nth fine dust, forming a bluish

haze
;
the sun w'as scarcely visible, his disk exhibiting only

a dun and sickly hue, and the glow of the wind caiAe upon

our faces as from a burning oven. Often we could not see

* I.iiko xii. 55. Comp. Barriny. City of the Gmat King, p. 51.

^ llihliothooa Snem, 1. c. Biblical Itesoarchcs, II. p. 352 [til. p. 212].

Lynch, Official Beport, p. 74.
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ten rods around ns ; and our eyes, cars, nostrils, nioutlis, and

clothes, wore filled with the sand. The thennometor at imkjii

wa8 88^F.,at 2 p.m. 7GV
The second instaueo was on May 23, bctwoon Toffilh and

Hebron. The wind had been S.W. nil the niorning; but

about 11 o'eliK'k it increased, «and liccaiue at last a violent

tempest, bringing the dust and sand from the desc^rt, and

filling the air bo as to obscure the sun. The wliido atmo-

sphere became of a deep dun or yellowish hue. As wo

approacheil the height of land a very few drops of rain fell

;

these left upon our clothes sjxjts of mud, as if we hud lieen

spattered from n puddle. The thermometer at 10 a.m. and

2 p.M. was 8G^
; at sunset it cleared away with a wind from

the N.W.*

The last instance was on May 30, in the ’Arnbah, south (»f

the Dead Sea. The mercury at sunrise was at GO F., with

a cool and pleasant wind from the S.W. Hut by 10 o’clock

the wind had become strong; the mercury had risen to 9G®,

and the heat of the sun wtis intolerable. At noon this wind
was a fierce Sirocco, which brought up a dense liaze, and the

thermometer had risen to 102^. At 2 p.m. it had sunk to

96^; and at sunset was at 76^, with a cool north-west wind,

which soon cleare<l the atmosphere.^

It is not to be understcMKl, that in such tempests there is

in Palestine any danger of life. Yet the three here described

w'cre probably as violent as most of those which have given

rise to the exaggerated accounts of travellers.*

The “ cast wind ” six>ken of in the Old Tcstameiit, so far

as it relates to Palestine, corresponds vei-y closely to the

Sirocco in its characteristics, particularly in its violence, its

heat, dryness, and withering effect. Not im2)robably the

* Biblical Rcflcarches, I. p. 195 [II. p. 288].
® Biblical lic'searches, II. p, 72 [II. p, 429J.
® Biblical KcsearcheH, II. p. 122 [II. p. .503],

* Coiuj). Biblical Researches, I. p. 19U [I. p. 280].
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name wiw employeil of old iii the same general extent as is the

iiKxlern Shurkiyeh or Sir<x:co.‘

Thu other siumuer winds of Palestine can only be de-

scribed UH variable, both in frequency and duration.

IV. i'URITY OF TIIE AT^IOSPHEBE.

The splendour of the summer sun and sky of Palestine is

very striking, and is oc(;asione<l by the usual clearness and

purity 4if the atmosphere. This clearness and transparency

are so great, that remote objects are seen with singular dis-

tinctiicHs ; and their imtual distance seems diminished by at

least one-half. Thus w'hen we looked from Taiyibeh doaii

upon the Uhor and across to the mountains of ’Ajlun, it

seemed us if the mountains themselves and the old fortress

er-llfibud were not more than an easy day’s journey distant,

although they could not have been reached in less than two

or three days. Li the transparency of its atmosphere, Pa-

lestine falls little, if any, short of Greece.*

This clearness, however, is only too often interrupted by

the haziness brought up by the Sirocco winds, as above

dcscribcHl. This continues sometimes for one day, sometimes

for several days. Besides this, there is occasionally a kind

of dry mist or iiaziucss, like smoke, which renders the view

of distant objects quite indistinct. The ap|>carance then is

not imlike that of the Indian smumer of the United States.*

^ The climate of Palestine is in general healthy, there being

few marshes or other causes to detract from its salubrity.

The j)eoplo of the country are long lived, vigorous, and

caimble of enduring great fifttigue. In the sunken valley of

* VioU^nro, Psalm xlviii. 7 ; Jer. xviii. 17 ; Kzek. xxvii. 26. Withering
Kzek. xvii. 10, xix. 12 : lies. xiii. 15.

- IVibliciil ltv0t*archoa, I. p. 9 [1. p. 13]. Barclay, City of the Great

King. p. 414;

5 Barclay, City of the Gnat King, p. 414*
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the Jordan, where the greater heat is in itself enervating, the

Ghawilrineh, who dwell there, have less vigour and energy

than the inhabitants of the hill-country, and may be called in

comimrisou a feeble race
;
but they are not in other respects

a sickly people.

As of old, 80 now Ptilcstine, like other oriental countries,

is not free from the nwages of contagious diseases, nor from

the {)estilcnc6 that walkoth in darkness.^** The plague often

prevails in its chief cities ; and tlio Asiatic cholera did not

pass it by.* But wich diseases are not indigenous
;
they come

from other lands.

In JoriLsalem, and i>orliap8 in some of the other cities, there

would seem to exist some local cause, oi>erating to produce

particular diseases. Thus in Jerusalem full one-half of the

patients, who come under the oliservation of resident Frank

physiciiuis, are cases of the disease Iniouii as chills and fever,

fever and ague, intormitttiiit fever
;
in its various forms of

quotidian, tertian, and qui\rtan ague or intermittent. This

complaint is veuy common, and prevails more or less through-

out the year
;
though it is most frequent in the lK*ginning of

summer after the rainy season. It spares neither rank nor

ago ; even infants at tlie breast are afiectod as well as their

mothers. Young children are seen swollen and with palo

faces, reminding one of the sickly inhabitants of the Pontine

marshes. These fevers are at first mild, and yield readily to

medical treatment
;
but if neglected, they become more diffi-

cult of cure.* ®
The prevalence of this disease in the Holy City has been

ascribed to various causes. That the source must l)o local,

existing within the city itself, would seem a necessary con-

clusion. The city is at an elevation of two thousand six

* Ps. xci. 6.

* See an account of the plague in Jcmsalera in 1838, in Biblical
BasenrclicH, I. pp. 248-250 [1. pp. .307-370],

* Toblcr, Modizinwcho Topogrox>h. v. Jems., pp. 32-35.
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hnncircd feot al)Ovo the flea, and there arc no marflhcB near

it. Thofle Frank familieH, alae, which flometiinefl dwell in

toiitfl during flumnier in the neighlxniring fields, escfipe the

difleiiflc. It is often ascrilied to the p(K)r diet and filthy

dwellings of the pc^iplc
;
but it spares just as little thcjse who

live in the b<ist hoiiKOs and have plenty of fixsl. The resi-

dent Franks do not escaiKS. Our last visit in May, 1852, was

at the house of Dr. Barclay, on the eastern brow of Zion,

where we found him and several of his family suffering from

fever and ague.* The cause has also been sought in the

evai>orations from the poed of liozekiah ; but it does not

npi^ar that those living directly upon that i»ool are more

affected than the rest of the city. Others suppi>se the disease

is rKriisioncsl by the exhalations from the multitude of cis-

terns, many of which are seldom cleansed, and when low the

water Ikjcoiuc^ filthy and uiiwholew)mc. Such a cause may

indeed have its iiiffuence, cs])ccially late in the dry season

;

but in the spring months, when the fever prevails most, the

cisterns are full, and this sup[)ased cause can have only a

slight effect.

May not, after all, the tnio source of the evil lie in the

vast masses of rubbish accumulated upm the surface, to the

depth in many places of forty and even eighty feet ; the re-

sult of the frequent desolations of the city during the almost

thirty centuries of its history? In nintcr these surface

masses absorb the rain neater
; and in the subsequent months

Ihe burning sun causes it to cxliole ns miasma or nudaria^

producing even at this high elevation cfiectis similar to those

following like causes in other lands. Various tonus of Greece,

which occupy the sites of ancient cities, and even Borne

itself, are reporte<l to exhibit analogous phenomena.

* Later Biblical Researches, p. 201.
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CHAPTER IV.

GEOLOGICAL FEATURES.

Palestine in its relations to modern geology has heen only

partially explored. Seetzen, Riissegger, and Anderson are

the only professional observers who have given more than a

passing attention to the subject. Of the ft)rmer we have, in

the recently published volumes of liis j. im*nal, tlio daily jottings

of the information he obtained
;

in which he often enumerates

briefly various rocks and earths ; but ho presents no general

view. The second gives in several places a general survey
;

but enters less into particulars. The last, in those parts

visited by the United States’ Expedition, made a very careful

and minute examination of particulars
;

but his general de-

scription is likewise very brief. Schubert too was a geologist,

but his remarks on the subject are few, and bear only upon

his own immediate route. Burckhardt often refers to i)nrti-

cular geological features
;
and Dr. Wilson docs the same to

a greater extent. Of all these writers, except Anderson, the

latest, Ritter has made use in his great work.

What we have to give here, is of course only a very brief

and general outline,

I. GENERAL LIMESTONE FORMATION.

The great masses of rock which constitute the mountains

of Palestine and Lebanoil, are Jura limestone; compact, hard,

not rich in fossils, and full of caverns and grottoes. This

rock is everywhere the basis ; on which have been deposited,

in some parts, extensive tracts of volcanic products
;
as also

chalk and chalky limestone, magnesian limestone (dolomite),

sandstone, conglomerate, marl, etc. etc.
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On the wc8t of the Jordan and ’Arabah, the chaUc forma-

tion, wliich prevails through the southern desert, terminates

with the desert
;
and the Jura limestone, beginning with the

mountains "south of Hebron, holds its course noi-thward;

forming the mass of the western hill-country of Carmel and

of Lelia^l^.

East the Jordan and ’Arabah, where around Petra large

masses of porphyry, sandstone, and limestone lie in close

proximity, the same Jura limestone extends northward through

the Belka and the mountains of ’AjKhi
;
and is likewise the

basis on which rest the vast volcanic tracts of Hauran,

Jatilan, and the Lejah.

From Dhohcriych and Hebron northward throughout

Judea and Samaria, the Jura formation prevails without in-

terruption
;
except that many of the heights are capped with

strata of chalk aljounding in flints ; and tracts of the same

extend down the eastern desert to the lK>rders of the Ghor
;

the same also being the case on the west of the watershed or

simmiit level. Here on the w’est, the ravines exj^ose little else

than the li|fiestones which lie beneath the chalk, or at most

occasit)nal banks of estuary sandstone. In the ravines of

the eastem slope rocks of sandstone are not of uncommon

occurrence; and the character of the limestone generally

approaches nearer to the chalk than to the Jura.^

The hill on which Bethlehem stands is of chalk
;
so too

the Ittount of Olives, as well as other heights. Flints appear

in great profusion for some distance east of Bethlehem
;
and

a remarkable wall of them is seen just below that towm.*

Throughout Carmel and Galilee the limestone exhibits the

same general character. East of the watershed, along all

the eastern slope, basalt and other volcanic rocks ore very

frequent, and often alternate with the limestone.

East of the Dead Sea and Jordan, there is far more of

* Russog^or, HI. pp. 246, 247. Andorson, Geological Report, p. 81.

2 Rus.si*gger, III. pp. 246, 247. Andorson, Geological Report, p. 172.
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sauOstoiie and basalt. Tbo saiidstouo appears espeeially

along tbo shore of that sea. Along tbo lake of Tiberias, tbo

limestone is seen in the lower strata of the high wall of

tbo eastern plateau
;
and is found also in tbo bottoms of tbo

deep ravines, underlying the volcanic masses spread out

over the surface.' The beautiful terrace of Banids« wholly

of limestone ;
and the great fountain of tbo Jord^ there

issues from beneath a limestone precipice
;
but the igiieous

rocks begin near by, which form the main mass of Jebel

Ileisli
;
although the limestone appears also east of Banias.*

Magnesian Limestone or Dolomite .—In connection with

the Jura liiiiestoue of Jerusalem and that region, occur also

frequently large masses of dolomite. This is seen especially

in the rocks which form the sides of caverns and grottoes.^

II. SANDSTONE. CONGLOMERATE. MARL.

Sands i one—

O

n the west of the Jordan sandstone is rare

;

and occurs only in the ravines, as already related.* East of

the Dead Sea there are extensive tracts of sandstone
;

esjic-

cially around the estuaries of the Wady Mdjib (f^rnon) and

the Zerka Ma'in.® Further south, around Petra, where the

body of the mountain is porphyry, it is capped by thick masses

of sandstone <jf the most singular forms and colours.^*

Conglomerate.

—

The conglomerates arc mostly found

along the sides of the Ghdr ; as at Itiis el-Feshkhali. Not

unfreqiieiitly they appear in the Glior itself; as in the tract

above Kurn Surtabch.'^

^ Thomson, Land and Book, IT. p. 39. Anderson, Geological Report,

p. 133.

- Later Biblical Rcse.m*lios, pp. 397, 40G. Anderson, Geological

Report, pp. 108, 109.

3 Riisscgg(‘r, HI. p. 248. * See above, p. 285.
® Scetzon, Rcisen, II. pp. 304-370. Anderson, Geological Report,

pp. 190-194 ; comp. p. 134.

® Biblical Researches, II. p. 125 sq. ; comp, pp, 123, 124 [II. p. 509 sq.

;

comp. p. 506 sq.].

^ Anderson, Geological Report, p. 198. Ibid., pp. 143, 145, 140, etc.
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Marl.—At tlio fiouth-westem i)art of tbo 1)cad Sea are

exteiiKivo ti*actM of inarl, along witli marly gy|)sum and chalk.

T1ioh(3 lie in part back of Jelx:! UKdum
; and arc traversed

by the Wmly« Zuwinah and Miiliauwat. They are worn

away by the rains into conical and pyramidal hills, like a

vast array of white tents, without vegetation, and presenting

the features of a frightful desert. Some other like tracts

arc seen along the western coast
;
and north of ’Ain el-Fesh-

kliali similar tent-like hills fill up the space between the sea

and the western mountain.'

III. VOLCANIC TRACTS.

West op the Giior.—On the west of the Ghor and ’Arabah

no igneous rr>oks or volcanic products have been found be-

tween about the parallel of ’Akubah and the neighbourhood

of the hike of Tiberias.*

The basiilt first shows itself at Beisan, some foui* hours

south of the hike, where a considerable tract around is

volcanic. The ancient theatre of Beisan was wholly built of

bhiek basaltic stones
; as were the houses generally.^

Commencing again at el-’Abadiyeh, an hour south of the

hike, volcanic rocks, alternating w'ith the limestone, are

spread over the surface of a large irregular district along the

eastern sloi)o of the hill-country, extending on the west to

near el-Jish, and on the north to Wady et-Teim; of which

district Safed may bo said to be the centre. The iron-gray

basalt-lava of Tiberias represents the southerly and pre-

dominant formation
;
the variegated piuuices of Dehita may

be taken as an average specimen of the for more recent lavas

* Anderson, Goolotdcal Ri'jKtft, pp. 180, 197. Biblical RoscaPchcs»

I. p. II. pp. lOa, 104 [II. pp. 253, 474-470].

2 AiuliT.st)n, Geological Report, pp. 133, 134. Biblical Roscarchc;?,

I, p. 170 [T. p. 200].

3 l.ater Biblical Rcsearcbcs, p. 328. Thomson, Laud and Book, II.

p. 175. Burckhardt, Syria, p. 343.
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of the north, wliilo at Toll ol-Hniyoh, still further nortt-cast,

we found again a third description, of which the relative date

is more difficult to assign.^

The broad tract of higher uneven land, which lies between

.the basin of the Hiileh and the lake of Tiberias, and which,

shelving down from the higher western hills, shuts up the

whole Ghor, except the deep rocky chasm of the Jordan, is

in the w'est mainly limestone. But the basalt shows itself

in many places
; and especially along the Jordan.** The

channel and chasm of the river here, along its steep descent,

between the lakes, are volcanic
;
and the whole region on its

eastern side is basalt.^ Just here and nowhere else, tlie lavas

of the western and eastern sides of the Gh6r touch each

other.

We have already described the manner in which Wady
et-Teim enters the basin of the Huleh by six steps or offsets,

with broad terraces between.^ The uppermost three of these

terraces are volcanic
;
and the steps which divide them run

from south-west to north-east. Along the highest of these

plateaus the upper branch of the Jordan, the Hasbany, has

cut its way in a d<iep chasm through the trap rocks down to

the lower level of the more southern plain. At one place,

the great fountain Liiweizany bursts forth from Ixuieatli the

strata of the underlying limestone.® At the bridge called

Jisr el-Ghiijar, and for some distance below% the basalt is still

predominant.**

Tell el-Kady, from which issues the middle and largest

source of the Jordan, stands just on the front of tlio lower

volcanic terrace, and forms part of the offset. It is itself

^ AnderHon, Geological Report, p. 130.

2 »Soliiilxjrt, III. p. 2ii0. Tliomsoii, Land anrl Rook, I. p. 401.
3 S(*ct7xjn, Reisen, I. p. 342, 343. Riblicul Researches, II. pp. 411,

413 [III. pp. 304-308].

^ ISce above, p. (18. * Laior Biblical Researches, p. 389.
® Anderson, Geological Report, p. 108.
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volcanic
;
but here the igneoug rocka ceage. All north and

uorth-wcKt, as algo gouth-weat of thig Tell, ig basaltic
; all

south and east* of it is limestone. The Tell is not regarded

OH a crater.^ South-west of the Jisr el-Ghiijar, a long tongue

of land, Tell el-Haiyeh, extends into the basin of the Hulch.

It is com])oged of gray green-stone ;
and is a spur or con-

tinuation of the ridge which bounds Wady et-Teim on the

west. This latter ridge is likewise made up of mixed

limestone and trap.‘ The up^ier fountain of the Jordan,

near Hasbeiya, issues at the foot of a volcanic bluff.^

The black liasaltic rocks sometimes assume singular forms,

esiiecially on the west of the lake of Tilxjrias. West of Tell

Hiun, the groimd is covered with large volcanic stones;

among wliich, in spring, tlie rank grass shoots up luxuriantly.

Here, too, on the tops of the hiUs around, are seen clusters

of larger black volcanic rocks
;
which, standing apart, bear

at a distance a strong resemblance to the sites of ruined

tinvns; for which indeed they have sometimeg been mistaken.

The “ stones of the Christians,” so called, near the Kurdn

llattin, are of the same kind ; and similar apx)earances occur

in other parts.^

Extinct Craters,—One centre of ancient volcanic action

on the west of the Ghor, w^as the region around Safetl ; where

there exist several extinct craters. One of these, perhaps

the most importtiut, was first reiiorted by us in 1838. It is

situated in the middle of a high open plain, on the road

from Safed to Tyre
;
about an hour and a half north-westerly

from Safed, and half an hour before reaching the village el-

Jish. The whole plain is thickly covered with volcanic

stones ; and the crater is surrounded by heaps of black stones

and lava. It is an oval basin, towards four hundred Jfeet

* T^tt'r Ril>licnl Rosonivlics, pp. 301, 303. Anderson, Geological

Roi>ort, p. lOS. 2 Anderson, Geological Report, p. 108.

•* Fijitor lUUlicnl Ilcst'nn'hos, p. 378.

^ Later liiWicul Researches, pp. 340, 347 ; comp. p. 342.
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long by perhaps one hundred and twenty feet broad, and

some forty feet deep. The sides are shelving, but steep and

rugged, obviously composed of lava. Near the bottom tlio

tops of polygonal columns are quite visible. The basin is

usually partially filled with water ; and is kno^vm as Birket

el-Jish.'

Two other like craters were found by Dr. Anderson in the

vicinity. One, a mile or two east of Birket cl-Jisli and north

of Teitebeh, is like the former in all respects, and about as

large ; not a stone ap^Hjars which is not volcanic. Between

this spot and Dchita is a third crater or Birkeh, smaller than

the other two
;
but marked in like manner with blocks of

lava.* The same explorer mentions also three otluu* Blrkcdis

north of DeLUa, in the midst of a volcanic tract
; but does

not indicate whether they were once craters.®

East of the Ghou.—Passing now beyond the Glior, wo

find on the east of the Huleh and the lake of Tiberias a volcanic

region of far greater extent ; embracing vast plains and lofty

inoiiiitains ; and var^niig from the richest fertility to the

wildest confusion and desolation.

The great fountain at Biinias, as we have seen, issues from

beneath a precij)icc of limestone. But the volcanic rocks

begin immediately
;
and rise throughout .Itbel ileish, forming

the main masses of that mountain. On the high plateau

along its toji is sitwited Lake Phiala, an ancient crater. The
line of conical Tells which extend along this j)lateau towards

the south, are in like manner all volcanic. The loftiest is

Tell Abu Nida, south of Phiala, rising about four tliousand

one hundi-ed feet above the sea, and nine hundred feet above

the adjacent plateau, Imving a deep crater thickly wpcxled

with oak-trees. The adjacent Tell ’Eram is nearly as high,

» Biblical Researches, II. p. 444 [III. p. 3C7]. Andersen, (kiological

Report, pp. 128, 121b

2 Anderson, (ieol(»gioal Report, p. 129.

3 Anderson, Geological Report, 1*^9.
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and also has a crater. The southemmost of this line of

Tolls is Tell el-Foras.*

Between the HQleh and the lake of Tiberias, the whole

Ghor, as we have seen, is blocked up with basalt; through

which the Jordan, in its narrow chasm, rushes down to the

level of the lower lake. The tract on the east is all basalt,

and is strictly still a part of Jebel Heish.

Along the eastern shore of the lake of Tiberias, in the

wall that rises from the lake to the high plateau above, the

lower strata are everywhere limestone; but all above is of

basalt. The volcanic formation extends south as far as to the

river Hieroinax and beyond. The chasm of that river is cut

deep through the volcanic rocks ; but the mountain of Gadara

(Uni Keis), an hour further south, is of limestone.*

The whole tract thus far described, the high plateau of

Jaulan, is everywhere from tw'o thousand to three thousand

feet above the sea. Of course the descent towards the lake

i)f Tiberias is great
;
and the volcanic formation is of great

thickness. “ This immense volcanic field consists everyw*hero

of irregular heaps of amorphous lava and disintegrating

scoriae, with gigantic mounds of globular basalt, which in a

few localities shows a tenddhey to separate into rudely-shaped

columns.” •

Eastw'ard of Jebel Heish and the lake of Tiberias, and

extending to the eastern desert, lies the great region now
known as llaiiraii. It covers a much larger surface than the

ajicient Hauran or Auranitis; wdiieh strictly occupieil only

its southern part. The imKlern Hauran is regartled by the

natives as consisting of three parts; namely, efi’Nuhrah or

tho great plain, extending through tho whole length, and

* TXir^ons, in Bcrl. Zcitsclir. filr Enik., Nov. 18(50, IX. pp. 405, 400.

Tlioitisnn, Lntul niul 15(X>k, II. pp. 10, 17.

- Tlioinson, I^nul unci Ikxik, II. p. 30. Burckbardt, Syria, pp. 271,

273. Seotzen, Keison, I. p, 308.

3 Tboiuson, Laud and Book, 11. p. 30.

U 2
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reaching to the base of the mountain
;
el~Lcjah in the north-

east; and the mountain, Jebel Eaurduy on the East. This

great region is wholly volcanic.* Between the Nukrah and

Jebel Hcish, in the north, is the narrow district of cl-JcidOr,

the ancient Itureay also volcanic.

The plain of Hauran, en-Nnhrah, has n gentle undulating

surface, with a strong slope towards the west; is arable

throughout, with the exception of occasional tracts of volcanic

stones; and is, in general, very fertile. With the rest of

Hauran, it is the granary of Damascus
;
nothing but grain is

cultivated. Hardly a tree or shrub is anywhere to be seen.

Scattered throughout the plain are low mounds of basalt, on

which the villages are usually situated. Higher isolated

conical Tells of tlic same character are not infrofpiont. Tlic

fertility of tlie region is owing to the natiu’e of the soil

;

which, as in other volcanic countries, is composed of disin-

tegrated lava, forming a rcddisli brown loam of great fertility.

This soil, known as the llauiin loam, is celebrated throughout

Syria.*

The Lejali is a singular district of volcanic rocks. It is of

an oval form, about twenty-five miles long from north to

south, by about fifteen miles broal. It is skirted on tlio east

by Wady Liwa, a watercourse from the mountain running

north to the southenimost of the Damascus lakes. Tlie tract

immediately surrounding the Lcgah and forming its border,

is called by the Arabs elrLnhf, “ the coverings.” The outer

Lejah is a level country, with a stony soil, covered with

heaps of rocks
;
among which are interspersed small patches

of meadow. The inner Lejah is a labyrinth of rocks;

through which the Arabs alone have the clew. Some of the

rocks are twenty feet high
;
and the country is full of clefts

* E. Smith in Biblical Researches, 1841, III. App., p. 150.

2 E. Smith in Biblical Researches, 1841, HI. App., p. 150. Scetzon,

R<'Weii, I. p. 132 ;
comp. pp. 4,5, 47. Wotzstcin, in Zeitwlir. fur allg.

Erdk, 1859, Ssept., pp. 147, 148. Lyell, Elements of Geology, p. 90.
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and Wadys, Troca grow here in great numbers among the

r(x;ks
; the oak and the Butm being the most common. There

are no springs in any part of this rocky district.

“ In the interior parts of the Lejah the rocks are in many

places cleft asunder, so that the whole hill appears shivered

and in the act of falling down. The layers are generally

horizontal, from six to eight feet or more in thickness ; some-

times covering the hills, and inclining to their curve, as

appears from the fissures, which often traverse the rexjk from

top to bottom.” The rock is everywhere hard black basalt,

filled with little pits and x)rotuberanccs like air bubbles
;
and

isniits a sharp mehillic sound when struck. It is much used

for the millstones of the country. Only two conical Tells,

like tliosc in the great plain, are seen in the Lejah, rising to

tlie height of three or four hundred feet,—Tell Amara and

Tell Sumeid. These physical features of the Lejah have

rendered it a secure retreat for robbers and outlaws from the

earliest times until the present day. The military prowess

of Ibrahim Pasha was taxed in vain to subdue it.*

The mountain, Jebel Hauran, lies mainly east of the plain

;

and tlie great body of it is everywhere volcanic. Especially

tlic high plateau, on which rise the loftiest summits, as the

Kuleib and others, several of them wuth extinct craters, con-

sists of a compact basalt with few traces of decomposition.

Near the southern end, also, at Sulkhad, the hill on which

the castle stands is composed of alternate layers of the

conmion block tuflf of the country, and of a very porous deep-

red pumice-stone. The soil is the reddish brown loom of

the region, and very fertile.*

Eastward of the mountain and of the Lejah lies the desert

;

> Biirckhardt, S\Tin, pp. 110, 112, 113. Porters Damaaciis, IL

pp. 48, 240, llun<ib<Hik, pp. 409, 504, 500, Wetzsteiu, iu Zeitsehr, fur

ullg, Erdk., 1850, Sept., pp. 13G, 137.

Diirgens, in Ziitschr. fur allg. Erdk,, 1860, Dec., p. 408. Bhrck-

hardt, Syria, pp. 102, 105.
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but it is a desert of the most extraordinary and fri^^litful

chai*acter, being wholly and strangely voleanicj. The extent

of this volcanic desert tract, so far as known, is perhaps one

hundred miles or more in length from south to nortli, lying

between Lat. 32" and 34' N. The breadth may Ihj from

sixty to seventy miles. The northern portion, situated east

of the Damascus lakes, does not of course fall within the

limits of Palestine proper.* The southern jiortion, (Ui tho

east and south-east of tho mountain, is known as cl-Ilarrali.

It is an undulating plain, thickly strewed with volcanic rocks

and stones, so that it is difficult for animals to find their way.

It can never bo cultivated; yet in the rainy season liorbage

S2>rings up among the stones, which affords pasturage for tho

flocks of the Bedawiii. In several places inscriptions are

found upon these scattered blocks, some in known characters,

and others in unknown.*

Tho middle point of this great volcanic district is the Safa,

on the north and west of the llarnih. This is a tract fifteen

or twenty miles long by as much in breadth, a mere 2)lateau

or mountain of lava, the surface exhibiting tho most ragged

and fantastic forms, upheaved, blistered, riven, corrugated,

jagged, witli many deep pits and rents, and impassable for

man or beast. Various volcanic cones are seen in it, as also

in the more northern portion of the district; the ancient

sources of this flood of fire. Among these more northern

cones are the Tellfd (including Tell Dukweh), which are

seen from Damascus up(m the eastern horizon.*

On the south-east of the Safa, between it and the Harrah,

lies a depressed strip of fertile land, an oasis or plain, some

five miles broad by seven or eight long, known as er-Ruhbeh.

Here the waters collect in the rainy season and form a lake

' Wetzstein, in Zeitschr. fiir allg. Erdk., 1859, Sopt., pp. 113, 114.
2 AVetzstcin, in ZoitHclir. fur allg. Enik., 1859, Sept., pp. 12G, 174.

3 Wetzstein, in Zeitschr. fiir allg. Krdk., 1859, Sept., i)p. 114-125.

Later Biblical Researches, pp, 445, 446, 470.
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in tho northern part, which dries np in summer. This fine

tract is inliabited by the Bedawfn.'

Tho two singular regions of volcanic rocks now described,

tho Lejnh in tho west and the Safa with tho Harrah in tho

cast, correspond very aptly, as suggested by Wetzstcin, ta the

two Tmehonea (ol Sin Tpaxoi^ec) of Strabo; which he places

ill tlic south or south-east of Damascus.* These have usually

been regarded, on mere conjecture, as two mountains
;
because

tho easternmost of tho two “rough” tracts liad become

utterly imkiiowTi to scholars. Tho Lojah, w'ithout doubt,

was comprised in ancient Trachonitis
;
and gave name to the

district.

ilcturning to tho borders of tho Ghor, we find the igneous

rocks terminating, as wo have described, just south of the

Hicromax
;
and thence the limestone running on south through

all Jebel ’Ajlun and tho Belka. But along tho north-eastern

coast of the Dead Sea, north of the Zerka Ma’in, there are

blocks of basalt in great numbers, as also various kinds of

lava and pumice-stone.* Near tho south-eastern extremity of

the same sea, the narrow tract along tho shore, according to

Irby and Mangles, is strewn “ with innumerable fragments

of red and gray granite
;

gray, red, and black porphyry

;

serpentine stone; beautiful black basalt; breccia, etc.”*

These would seem to bo fragments from tho moimtain above.

Still fiu*thcr south, around Petra, as we know, the whole

body of tho mountain is porphyry; above which lies tho

singular sandstone formation of that region; while further

back are seen still higher hills of limestone.^

Besides the great volcanic tract in north-eastern Pales-

* Wi'tzstoin, in Zoitsohr. fiir alls?. Krdk., 1S59, St'pt.. p. 138.

® Stmbo, 17. 2. le, 20, i»p. 755, 750. Wetzstcin, in Zeitschr. fiir

nlljr. Krdk., 1859, Sept., p. 144.

•* Seotzon, Reiseii, II. p. 3G9. Anderson, Geological Report, pp.

104, 197. * Irby and Mangles. 1847, p. 109.

lliblieal Researches, II. pp. 123, 124, 128, 129 sq. [II. pp. 506, 507,

514 s<i.].
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tine, above described, there exists another more exten-

sive in northern Syria. It includes the nortliern end of

Lebanon and of the Baku a, with the region of 1 1 inns lunl

Hamah; extends to the sea near Tortosa, einbnicing most

of the moimtains of the Nusairiyeh; and, taking in AntiiK*li

and Aleppo in the north, reaches to the Euphrates or

beyoiul.‘

IV. EARTHQUAKES.

Like other countries in w'liieh volcanic formations exist,

Palestine is subject to earthquakes. So far, lu)\vever, lu; they

are recorded in history, they have l)oen less fretpKuit and less

destructive in Palestine projK^r, than in the great volcanic

region of northern Syria
;
where large cities, like Antioch,

Aleppo, Ba'albek, and others, have been repeatedly over-

tlu’omi by them.

In the sublime imagery with which the Hebrew poets sur-

round the appearance of Jehovah in behalf of his people, the

earthquake holds a prominent place :
“ Then the earth shook

and trembled
;
the foimdations of the hills moved and were

shaken, because He was wroth.”*

In Scripture only four earthquakes arc definitely recorded.

The fii’st was in connection with the a2)pearance of God to

the 2)r(q)het Elijah in moiuit Horeb; a miraculous accom-

2)animent of the divine manifestation.® The second took

place during the reign of King Uzziah, under whom Amos
prophesied

;
and his jjroidiccy was uttered “ two years before

the earthquake.” The date of the latter was therefore about

B.o. 785. It was apparently a great earthquake
;
for three

hundred years later and after the exile, the i)ro2)het Zeeha-

riah refers to it as an epoch of terror and flight.* The rc-

1 Later Biblical Rcjaoarehes, pp, 540, 542, 557-559. W, M. Thomson,
in Bibliothftcii Sacra, 1848, p. 472. See also Appendix,

2 Ps. xviii. 7; comp. Ps. Ixviii. 8; Nah. i. 5, 6; Hab. iii. 10.

3 1 Kings xix. 11, 12 ; comp. vcr. 8. ^ Amos i. 1 ; Zeeh. xiv. 5.
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cord of tho other two earthquakes is in the New Testament

;

they occurred one at the deaths the other at the resurrection,

of the Lerd Jesus Christ. Tho former was the most violent

and reiriarkable
;
tho rocks were rent, throwing open rock-

Ikjwu sepulchres
;
and for six hours preceding it, darkness

liad cov(;red the land,—^a not uufrequent accomi>animcnt of

eartliquakes.' Tho otlier, at the resurrection of our Lord,

is mtuitioiied only by Matthew.* But it obviously lay in the

minds of the sacred writers, that both these convulsions of

nature were miraculous attestations to the dignity and majesty

of the Son of God,

Another violent cartliquake in Judea is mentioned by

Josephus, about the time of the kattle of Actium, B.c. 31;

about ten thousand persons arc said to have lieen killed by

the fall of liouscs
;
but the army cnctuniied in tents received

no damage/ Jerome relates, that in his childhood the city

of Ar Moab (Areopolis) was overthrown by a great earth-

quake. The date is uncertain; since the birth of Jerome

is variously assigned to a.d. 329, 331, and 340. The refer-

ence may perhaps be to the extensive earthquake of a.d.

312, by which several oriental cities were destroyed.* In

A.D. 072, Gaza and Askalon, with the adjacent places as far

as Bamlch, suffered from the shocks of an earthquake.^

Of tho ten destructive earthqujikes which desolated An-

tioch dui-ing the eight centuries ending with the sixth cen-

tury of the Christian era, none are recorded in any connection

with Palestine.*

> Matth. xxvii. 51, 54; comp. Mark xv. 38; Luke xxiii. 45. Blatth.

xxvii. 45 ; Mark xv. 33 ; Luke xxiii. 44 ; comp. Ps. xviii. 9. 1 1.

- Alntih. xxviii. 2. * Jost»ph. Antiq., 1.5. 5. 2.

^ Hieron. in Is. xv. 1, in mea infaniia, Belaud, Pulaestina, p. 578.

PititT, Krdkuiide, XV. p. 1215.

* Kilter, Enlkunde, XVI. i»p. 64, 70.

* O. Miillcr, Autiq., Autioch, pp. 14-17. Ritter, Erdkunde, XVII.

2. p. 1156.
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The terrible earthquakes luontioncMl in history, ns having

dcviistiitcd northern Syria during the middle ages and in

more modem times, extended, some of thcim, into Pah*stiiicj

;

and the shocks of many of them may not inij»robably have

been felt there, though no special damage was cutised by

them. Thus the earthquake of a.d. 1170, which was m
destructive to Antioch and Baalbek, and various i)th(T cities,

left Palestine unharmed.* That whii^h occurrcMl in May,

A.D. 1202, described by Alslallatif, ravagt‘d not only all

Syria, but extended thnmghout llaurrm and Galilee, causing

the destnietiou of Banius, ’Akka, and Nribulus
;

whili? Jeru-

salem received very little damage.’* So in a.d. IToO, tlie

violent cartliquake wliicli overthrew several of llio massive

columns in Baalbek, and caused thedeatJi of several theuisand

persons in the great valley el-Buka a, appears hardly to liavt^

extended to Palestine.®

In the present century an earthquake occurred in 18IU,

which shook Jerusalem, injured the chapel of th(i Nativity

at Bethlehem, and was followed by the appearance.* of asiilial-

tum floating in the Dead Sea.* One of tlic most fearful

cartliquakcs ever known in Palestine took place Jan. 1, 1837,

of which Safed would seem to have been the central i)oint.

That town was wholly destroyed, and about four tliousand

of the inhabitants perished. The walls of Ti])orias and

many houses were thrown do^vn., and seven liundi*ed of the

inhabitants killed; several of the neighbouring towns and

villages were injured more or less, Nazareth among tlie rest

;

and the shocks were felt as far as Bethlehem and Hebron,

* Will. Tyr., 20. 19. Wilken, Goschichtc dor Krcuzziij^c, III, 2. p.

131. Later Biblical Researches, p. 525.

• Abdallatif, Relation do TEgypte, par do Sacy, pp. 414-418. Later
Biblical Kesearcbes, p. 94.

3 Volney, Voyage en Syrie, I. p. 27G. Later Biblicjil Researebos,

p. 527. * Biblical Researches, I. p. 518 [H. p. 229],
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whorcr, however, no groat damage was done. A very large

inaHH of anphaltum was afterwards found floating in the Dead
Soa.‘

It appears that amid all the terrific earthquakes with

which Syria has been afiiicted for so many centuries, the

city of Jerusalem has been comparatively spared ; in conse-

quence, perhaps, of its position and distance from the vol-

canic regions. The same holds true, also, of the city of

Damascus.

‘ Biblirnl Roacarches, II. p. 423 and note [III. pp. 322, 323, and

i»ot(^]. Ibid., II. p. 381 [III. p. 254]. Ritter, Enlkunde, XVI. pp. 2lo,

287, 749. biblical Researches, I. p. 518 [II. p. 229].

NOTE BY THE EDITOR.

The Author intended to comjdcte this Chapter by some instructive

remarks on Cavems^ Minemh^ and Soils; and to add two other

Chapters on the Vegetable and the Animal features of the Holy
Land. An operation on the eye interrupted him, and he never

resumed this work afterwards.

In respect to the first subjects the Works mentioned in the notes

of this Ger)logical Chapter, and princii>ally the Author’s own Work.s,

may be referred to
;
in resjxKJt to the last, the Note at the end of

the ApiHjndix.
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NOTE BY THE EDITOR.

The following description of the Syrian Coast was tlio comiiicncc-

ment of the author’s large work on lliblical Gcograj)hy after his

first plan (see Preface). It was written before his second journey to

the East, the results of which w’cre his I^ater Biblical Iicscarches in

Palestine and the adjacent regions. There is no doubt that on

resuming his Avork on Biblical Geography, upon a sonu'what dif-

ferent plan, and beginning with Palestine as the very nucleus of the

Central the following j)ages, with adilititais ainl iin])rove-

nicnts from the author’s hand, w-oiild liave formed tiie sect)nd part

uf his work, and have followed inuncdiately tlic description of

Palestine. The editor, in prcKlucing this valuable fragment in its

existing fonn, has been careful to add the necessary references to

tlie Later Biblical Besearches of tlie author, which arc partially

devoted to the Lebanon and tlic surrounding country.

Tii. Pi.



THE SYRIAN COAST,
EXTENDING FROM ASIA MINOR TO THE RED SEA.

The general features of this region may be thus specified

:

A double range of parallel mountains, in part lofty, running

longitudinally and with few interruptions throughout the

wlude extent
;
between these, for nearly the whole distance,

a deej) longitudinal valley or trough, in which rivers run in

opposite directions, or s])road out into lakes; the southern

portion being i)artly a desert and partly occupied by the

waters of the Hed Sea
;
while along the outer bases of the

mountains are narrow plains, skirted on one side by the

Mediterranean, and on the other by the Arabian desert.

T’he mountains are a branch thrown off nearly at right

angles towaids the south, from the great chain of Mount
Taurus in Asia Minor.

In the north wo have, first. Mount Amauus, a lofty spur

of Taurus, which, after enclosing in its fork the north-

eastern corner of the Mediteri-anean or Bay of Issus, extends

southward ahmg the coast to the Orontes ; where that river,

turning westward from its former coui*8e, breaks through

the mountains to the sea. Next comes the broad valley of

the Orontes, with Mount Casius and its prolongations on
the west, and other lesser ranges of mountains on the east.

Then follows the more imposing valley of the Leontes, the

modern Buka'a, shut in by the towering ridges of Lelmnon

and Anti-Lebanon with Hermon ; the various peaks of which
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rise to an cleyation of nine or ton thousand feet. Here is

tho loftiest portion of tlio whole region.

To this succeeds tho longer and lower valley of tho Jordan

with its three lakes, extending also l)cyond tlie Dead Sciu,

but without streams, quite to tho Ked Sen, wlu^ro it fonns

the Gulf of ’Akjxbah. Tho mtnintnins which enclose this

latter valley arc lower prolongations of L<d>anon and Anti-

Lebanon, sometimes spreading out into plateaus of tabhv

land, and agjiiii rising into higher tracts, like Mount Gilead

on the east, and the country around Hebron on tho west.

The western range, at its southern extremity, expands into

tho broken ridges and lofty ginnips of Sinai, some of which

have an elevation of more than eight thousand feed..

The whole tract thus described lies between Lat. 27'’ 45'

N., and Lat. 36*" 55' N, It thus has a length of about five

hundred and fifty geographical miles, while its average

breadth, between the sea and the desert, is not more than

about seventyfive miles. Tho nortliem and southern ex-

tremities of tho coast are nearly in Long. Sfr and 34^ E.

from Greenwich
;
so that tho general direction of the region

is not far from N.N.E. to S.S.W.

If we regard this long narrow region as divided into tlircc

parts by two parallels of latitude,—one drawn from near

Tyre through the lower sources of the Jordan, and the other

at a short distance south of the Dead Sea,—then tho northern

portion comprehends Syiia Proper, including Phenicia
;
the

middle portion embraces all tho Holy Land, from Dan to

Beersheba; and tho southern portion takes in on tho east

Arabia Petraea (except Moab), and on the west tho desert

and peninsula of Mount Sinai. We follow this order.



SYRIA PROPER,
I^X'LUDIXG AXCIEXT PIIEXICIA.

This country, as wo have soon, forms the nortlicm portion

of tlie region of the Syrian coast, adjacent to Asia Minor,

and is bounded on the south very nearly by a imrallel of

latitude drawn through the sources of the Jordan at B^i^.
Its length is thus about two hundred and twenty miles. I'he

breadth varies, being at Antioch about eighty miles, and at

Damascxis about sixty miles. Oi^posito to the' north-east

comer of tlie Mediterranean is the great western bend of the

Euphrates, where that river a2)proaches nearest to this sea.

The interval between is about ninety miles.

I. SURFACE : MOUNTAINS, VALLEYS, PLAINS.

The physical features of this land divide it naturally into

three portions, namfely, the tract north of the Orontes, the

valley of tlic Orontes, and the valley of the Leontes.

The first or northern tract is about forty-five miles in

length. Its main feature is the single range of Mount

Amanus^ the geneml elevation of which is given at five

thousand to six thousand feet. Its southern part, towards

the mouth of the Orontes, boro the name of Mount Pieriusy

throwing out a largo i>romontory on the coast north of

Seleucia. On these mountains are extensive forests. Two
celebrated passes break through the ridge of Amanus, called

gates (Pyfuf-), namely, the Pylao of Amanus, so called, north

X
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of Issus, and the Pylae of Syria, south of Alexandria (Iskan-

darun), at Beilan. lliis latter pass is the usual road lietwceu

Antioch and Alexandria.' The plain alolig the coast is quite

narrow. It is interrupted by the promontory from Mount

Pierius, and also by spurs nmning down to the si?a north of

Alexandria. Here is another Celobratod pass along tlie

shore, called the Pylae of Syria-Cilicia.

Adjacent to Mount Amanus on tlio eixst is a low district or

valley iliained by the Kara Su (Black Water); beyond wliieli

the country is hilly, but not unfertile, as far as to the hollow

of the ancient Chains, the stream on which Ale2>po is situated.

This tract luis a medium elevation of live hundred to six

hundred feet above the sea. Beyoml the Chains tli** country

is undulating and tolerably fei:tilc quite to* the Eu]>hrates,

^Yith a medium height above the sea of about twelve hundred

foot. The level of the Eui>hrates at Bir is six hundred and

twenty-eight feet above the Mediterranean.*

The second or middle tract extends from Antiocdi to the

j)lain north of Lebanon, about eighty-five miles in length.

Smith of the Orontes, on the coast, Mount ^Caains forms a

lofty promontory. Tlic elevation of its jiyramidal summit is

given at five tliousand three hundred and forty-one feet
;
^ it

is now called Jcbel Akra. Its lower ridges streteli towards

the east along the lower valley of the Orontes, and connect

with another southern range, jicrhaps Jilie Anti-Casius of

antiquity. This latter extends southward in various ridges

and with many defiles quite to the plain by Lebanon, where

its ridges terminate in steep wooded hills. One of these is

now smmounted by the imposing fortress el-Husn, formerly

laiown as Husn-el Akrud, or castle of the Kurds.* The

1 Cliesiicy ill Journal of the Royal Gcofi^-npliical S(x*icly, 18117, i>p. 414,

41.0. Tficwkc, II. pp. 174, 175. Nkbuhr, Rdsub. III. p. 18. Kiepert s

Map of Asia Minor, 184G.

=* Chosney in Jour, of th(j R. Gco-yr. Soc., 1S:17, pp. 410, 419. Ritter,

X. pp. 9.54, 1029. * Ainswortli’s Ri soarclu's in Assyria, etc., p. 305.
* Abulfcda, Tab. Syr., p. 102, liurckbardt, S^rio, p. 158.
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anciont namo of this motmtainous chain is lost, except

perhaps at the southern end, whore it soems to correspond

to the Mma Bargylds of Pliny.' It is now called Jebel en

Nusairfyeh, from the people of that name who inhabit it, an

heretical sect of Muhammedan origin.*

This range, especially in the northern part, is richly

w<K)ded with pine, oak, and various other kinds of trees. The

main body of the mouiitains is clialky limestone with flint.
^

In the. southern parts there is much ti*ap rock
;
and towards

the north and around Mount Casiiis there is also found

serpentine, talc, and saiulstone.® Eastward of this chain,

and parallel to it, is another, irregular range of mountains,

extending from near tlie bend of the Orontes to some dis-

tance south of Hamah the ancient name of which is

also lost. The northern 'imil; is now called Jebel Eiha,

from a village iipcm it
;
further south it takes various local

names.

Between these two ranges stretches tlie noble valley or

2)lain of the Orontes, now called el-Glmb. Its breadth is

about five miles in the southern jmrt, but le^ens towards

the north. The river flows near the fiX)t of the western

mountains, where it forms numerous marshes. Burckhardt

speaks of this as a beautiful valley, which he could compare

only to the Buka a between the two Lebauons
;
but the Giiab

has the great advantage of being abmidantly watered.* In

th(i 2)arallel of Antioch the momitains disajipear, and a vast

jilain o2)ens towards the cast and north, while the valley

with the river, swee2)iiig around the northern end of the

western chain, continues towards the south-west quite to the

sea. Below Antioch the valley contracts and is skirted by

2)reci2)ices ; but it again opens towards the sea into a broad

* Pliny, Hist. Nnt., 5, 17. Pooooko, II. p. 204.

“ Ijiitrr llihlinil Kcsenivhes, pp. 300, .557.

3 Irliy and Man^^lcs, p. 224 wp W, M. Tlionison in IMissionnry Ilomld,

1841, p. 234. Russoggor, I. p. 448. Rurckhaixlt., Syria, p. 14S.

® Ruivklmrdt, Syria, pp. 134, 130.
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plain. The scenery of this portion of the valley is de-

scribed as loiuantic and very beautiful.*

Tlie narrow plain along the coast begins on the south of

IHouut Casius, not far north of Laodicca, and reaches to

Tripoli. Towards the southern end of the mountains of

the Musairiych and north of Lebanon, it becomes broad and

extensive, and is known as the jdain of ’Akkar (Jdii ’Akkar),

or simply Junia. From it there extends up towards the

south-east, between the northern mountains and Lebanon,

an arm of some width; which is described as connecting

beyond the mountains with the northern part of the great

valley of the Buka’a. This latter here S2)roads out on the

north of Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon into rich plains towards

Hums and Haniali, forming a boundless tract of level country,

which graduall}^ loses itself in tlie eastern desert.* The

region stretching from Aleppo towards the south, is mostly

an undulating and sometimes rugged desert, now inhabited

by nomadic Arabs
;
but affording frequent traces of ancient

towns and villages.

Of all the mountains and valleys thus far described, none

are inentioued in Scripture. But in the tliird or southern

tract, which includes the district of Lebanon, we tread on

Scripture ground. It extends from the plain just described

on the north of Lebanon to the sources of the Jordan at

Banias, a distance of about ninety miles. Within these

limits lie tlie two great ranges of Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon,

so prominent in Scripture, rising up from tlie jilain on tlie

north, and running nearly parallel to each other througli

their whole extent. The two ranges, however, have each a

distinct and different character. The former has its highest

^ Irby and >ranglo.s, p. 225. Russcjjgcr, I. p. 3(>3. See the author's

description of tliis valh^y after he had soon it hiuiscU’ Later Biblind
Rcsoarches, p. 548 s({.

2 Biblical Kesirnrehes, III., first c<lition, App., p. 181. Burekhnrdt,
Syria, p. 100. IVjcoeke, II. [>. 204. Buckinghaiii, Arab Tr., pp. 405,

503. O. V. Richter, p. 203.
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Kiinimits in the north, and gradually declines towards the

south
;
the latter is lower in the north, hut terminates in

the south in the towering peaks of Hermon/

The range of Lebanon rises from the north, at first

gradually, and then more lioldly, into a lofty central ridge,

mostly barren, wliieh forms (so to speak) the spine of the

wljolc mountain. From this high ridge, the eastern declivity,

towards the Biika'a, is steep, with few streams, and mostly

without tillage or inhabitants.* The western declivity, on

the contrary, is longer and more gradual; forming indeed

below tlie main ridge an elevated slope of hills, deep valleys,

and open tracts, mostly fit for cultivation, watered by.many

streams, and at the 2)rescnt day teeming w'ith the frequent

villages of a thrifty 2)oj)ulatioii. Next the sea tliis lower

region sinks down more steejdy
;
so tluit, to one looking uj)

from below, the wdiole mountain-side a^qiaars as if cc>m2)osed

only of immense rugged masses of naked, whitish rock^

severed by deej) wild ravines running down i)rcci2)itously to

tlie jdain. 'Jliis wiiitish a2)pearance of the mountain as the

light is reflected from its rocky surface, sufiiciently accoimts

for the ancient name “ Lebanon,” signifying iii Hebrew tlie

“ White Mountain.” The name was not derived from its

snow^s
;

for, in simnner, snow is found only in high sheltered

jdaces not visible from below'; so that the summits are not

whitened by it. The mountain still bears among the Arabs

the general name of Jebel Libnan; w'hile its various i)arts

are known among the inhabitants by diflerent local a2)2)el-

lations.

The loftier summits of Lebanon rise along the high central

ridge; w’hich, in the intervals, presents not very uneven

tracts of table-land, covered with a scanty pastumge. The

* Lat^'r Kosonrolics, }>p. 48, 50.

2 Bililicid Itm*nrclio», III., first (edition, App., p. 140. Soc a descrip-

tion of tlio tnstern divlivity in Later Biblical Besearches, pp. 421,

54G-548.
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northern portion of the mountain is now ealled Jebel ’Akkar.

llio northernmost peak rises south-east of Tripoli, and is

knoum on the coast as Jelnjl Mukhiual.^ Its elevation is

given at eight thousand four hundred Paris feet* I’lieii

follows, after a long interval, Jebel Sunnin, nortii of east

from Beirilt, generally regarded as the highest point of

Lebanon. The usual estimate of its elevation is from nine

thousiuul to ten thousand feet. In the ravines around both

tliese summits, snow is found during the whole summer ; and

from Sunnin it is carried away on mules to suiiply Beirut

with a luxury. A few miles further south is Jebel Kenoiseh,

a lower siuumit, just north of the pass el-Mughitbeh on the

road from Beirut to Damascus.®

From this point southward the highest part of the moun-

tain forms again a single uniform ridge nearly to Jezzin,

where it becomes broader, and is broken up into irregular

peaks and ridges. In this part it bears ditferent local names.

Opposite to Kefr Hunch it takes the name of Jebel Kihaii,

from a village further south
;
and the ridge, as such, ftnally

terminates at the river Litany, where it flows in a western

course between the bridges of Bcirgliuz and Kliurdela. The

whole soutliern part of Lebanon is sometimes also called

Jebel cd-Deruz, Mountain of the Druzes, as being the chief

residence of that singular people.

On the western Lebanon, below the central ridge, the

larger streams arc ^generally formed l)y several tributaries,

coming from deep valleys or ravines. Indeed, the valleys

of all this region have in general a uniform character,

' E. Smith, Mh. I-atcr Biblical Kcsearchos, p. 593 wp
- KiLs.sfggor, I. j>. 717.

Later Biblical Bescarclies ; The first, (‘I-Keiiiseh is marked by

IVtcrmanu at 7245 loot. SQuiitn, according to Marshal Marmont, in

aljoiit 8300 English fwt. Oiui summit above the cedars, Pum ol-Miztlb,

was found by Dr. Dtj Forest in 18.53 to Ikj 9135 feet high. Another
ailjacent peak, Dabar el-Khftdib, was estimated by him ns at least

175 feet higher ; in all 9310 feet. This is the highest point of Lebnuou.’*

]). 547; see also pp. 15, 489, 494,—En.
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Excoi)t at their lioadB, wlicre they are Hhallow and sometimes

form basins of fertile laud, they are mostly of gi'oat depth

;

their sides rising up as mountains, and being marked by

regular features. From the bottom there is first an acclivity;

then, usually about halfway up, there is a precipice; and

above tliis precii)ice the ascent becomes more gradual.

Along it villages are built (as also below the precipice), and

it connects itself without interruption with the arable land

above. In the northern part of the mountain, the course of

these valleys to the sea is north-west. In the middle part,

north of the Damascus-road, they descend towards the west

and soutli-west. South of that road they run first south, and

then west, to the sea. Thus the valley of the Awaly, the

ancient Bostrenus, begins near the Damascus-road, and

takes its course south to the vicinity of Jezzin
;
separating

the western tract of the mountain from the high ridge, and

forming thus two parallel ranges, llien, turning west

abnost at a right angle, it breaks its way as a deep alluvial

valley down to the sea near Sidon. The higher portion of

western Lebanon may be said to terminate here; its pro-

longation on the south of the Aw^aly being lower and consti-

tuting the broad tract of table-land which extends beyond

Tyre, and goes to form the hills of Galilee.^

The rock of which Lebanon is composed is the Jura lime-

stone, with petrifactions of muscles and fish to the height of

tlu'ce thousand feet.* East of Beii’dt, high up on the side

^ III this (k'soriptioii of Lebanon the main features arc derived from a

manuscript journal of Kov. E. !:^mith, who resided for years on the

mountain, and travcrseil every iiart of it. Comp. Burcklmrdt^ Syria,

p. 19, [A few years after writing this, the author had occasion to con-

vince himself, by personal investigation, of the correctness of this

description, and to add the results of Ids own faninination of the

locality. See Later Biblical Kescorchts, pp. 14, 3(5, 37, 42, 530, 647 sq.,

G24 stp—^En.]

2 HuinlKddt on Ehrenberg and Hampricht's Journeys in Ablinnd-

Inngen der Berl. Acad., 1846, p. 131. Bnrekhordt, p. 19. See also

Cedreuus and Glycus, quoted by Belaud, Polaestina, p. 321.
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of tho mountain, near Edmajil, are mines of coal ;
and still

higher, some of iron; hut none of those have yet boon

wrought to advantage.^ Notwithstanding tlio naki^l appear-

ance of Lebanon at a distance, it everywhere abounds in

fertile soil, and tho products of tho vegetable kingdom are

numerous and abimdant. In the higher 2)arts are tracts of

pines, which furnish tiiiiber for the neighbouring countries;

nor have the cedars, the ancient glory of Lebanon, by any

means disappeared. A grove of several hundred cedars near

Ehden in the highest region of tho mountain, many of them

venerable for their great ago and size, was long supposed to

be the only rcinnant of this noble tree upon its native soil.

Later travellers, however, have found the cedar growing

abundantly on the more northern parts of Lebanon
;
though

none so large and venerable.* In that particular grove there

arc about a dozen patriarchal trees, formed each by the

union of three or four trunks, and remarkable for their age

and immense size. Around these have shot up about three

hiuidi’ed single trees, some of them quite large, and many

that would be admired in any place for their beauty. Their

straight stem and spreading branches, and the graceful sym-

metry of tho whole, fairly entitle them to be regarded as

“the glory of Lebanon.” Tho cones, beautifully pendant

from the bottom of the branches, exude a kind of balsam,

highly fragrant, which fully explains the poetical allusion to

“ the smell of Lebanon,” ^

The oak, walnut, plane, silver poplar, acacia, and various

other trees are not infrequent. Tho olive and the mulberry

are widely cultivated
;
the one for its oil, and the other as

food for silkworms. The wine of Lebanon was celebrated of

* Rusaegger, 1. p. 779 sq., 788 sq. Bowring’a Report on Syria, p. 20.

2 Biblical Rc-searcbes, IL p. 493 [III. p. 440]. Later Biblical

Researclujs, iqi. 588-593.

3 S. Wolcott ill Bibliotheca Sacra, 1843, p. 8G. Is. lx. 13 ; Cant. iv. 11.

[Sec a full (le,sc»ripiion of the cedars of Lebanon in Ijuter Biblical

Researches, pp. 588-593.—En.]
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old.' At present extensive vineyards surround many of the

villages, the vines being left to run upon the ground. The
fruit is mostly eaten, or is converted into raisins and dibs

(sirup)
;
a small part only is made into wine, which is still

accounted of sujierior excellence.^ Not a little of the soil

is arable, and is used for crops, chiefly of wheat, maize,

and tobacco.^ Where the acclivities are too steep for ordi-

nary tillage, terraces are built up along them with great

lal)our and covered with soiL Indeed, the whole surface of

the momitain bears marks of patient industry and thrift,

indicating a nimierous population of hardy, laborious, inde-

pendent mountaineers.

The ancient renown of Lebanon for beauty an^ fertility

extended beyond Palestine. Moses pmyed :
“ Let me go

over and see the good hind that is beyond Jordan, that

goodly mountain, even Lebanon.” It is mentioned by name

in Scripture no less than sixty-eight times
;
at first as lying

on the northern border of the Promised Land ;
^ and then

often for its cedars. Tho wood of these was used in building

both the first and second temple;* as also for Solomon’s

palace and its furniture.^ To the Hebrew poet the stately

cedar of Lebanon was an emblem of the good man flourish-

ing in the favour of God
;
sometimes also of the prosperous

wicked
;
and again of the glory of idolatrous Assyria.® More

frequently it was an image of grace and beauty.® Tho

fragrance of the forests and flowers of Lebanon was also an

object of i)oetic comparison.'®

* Hosra xiv. 7.

2 E. Smitli on tho Wines of Lebanon, Bibliotlieoa Sacra, 1846,

p. ;}Sr» sq. Bowring’s Report on Syria, p. 17.

’ B<»wring*H Report on Syria, pp. 8, 18. Dent. iii. 25.

^ Dent. i. 7, xi. 24. Josh. 1. 4, xiii. 6.
<*’ 1 Kings V. 6, ix. 14 ; Ezra iii. 7.

7 1 Kings vii. 2, x. 21 ; Cant. iii. 9.

” Ps. xeii. 12, Ps. xxix. 5 ; Is. ii. 12, 13 ; Ezek. xxxi. 3 sq.

^ Jiulg. ix. 15 ; 2 Kings xiv. 9, xix. 23 ; comp. Is. xiv. 8, xxxvii. 24.

Hosca xiv. C; Cant. iv. 11.
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The name Lebanon in Soriptaro is sometimes gup|>osed to

have comprehended also the enstem mountain ;
avA in fi?e

instances where the Hebrew has Lebanon, the Soptuagiut

reads Anti-Lebanon.^ But this view would seem not well

founded. The southern part of Anti-Lebanon is always

kno^vn in Scripture as Mount Hermoii ;
and as to the northern

part, if mentioned at all, it is probably under the name of

Senir.* The Mount Hor spt>ken of as a point in tlie nortlu^ni

border of the Israelites, would seem to have been eitlu^r tlio

northern end of Lebanon Proper, or a spur eonneeted with

it.*

The nigin ridge of Anfi-Lehanon begins also froMi the

north, over against the northern end of Lebanon, some

fifteen miles south of Hums, and noi*th of llasya on tiie road

to Damascus, where the eastern plain extends anmud it ([uite

to the Orontes.^ Like Lebanon, it is composed of .Lira lime-

stone. It may bo regarded as made up of two parts, lying

north and south of the parallel of Damascus; or rather ns

divided at a point somcwliat nortli of that parallel. The

northern part now bears the name of Jebel esh-Shurky, or

East Mountain. It is a long and not uneven ridge, less

lofty than Lebanon; and in contrast to that mountain,

having its steepest declivity on the west towards the Buka a,

almost without streams or villages. The top of the ridge

forms in some places a broad tract of uneven table-land.

The eastern declivity is quite gradual; or, ratlier, this

eastern side is characterized by successive lower ridges with

intervening open tracts or terraces running parallel with its

course, and presenting towards the east steep declivities and

sometimes perpendicular precipices. The river Burada,

TV’hich, rising high up in the mountain, flows by Damascus,

1 Dcut. i. 7, iii. 25, xi. 24 ; Josh i. 4, ix. 1.

2 1 Chr. v. 23; Cunt. iv. 8. ® Num. xxiv. 7, 8.
* Biblical llescarchea, III., first edition, App., p. 171. Irby and

Mangles, p. 281. Buckingham, Arab Tr., p. 488.
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the only important stream of Anti-Lebanon, breab through
no loss than three such ridges. The surface of this portion

of tho mountain north of the Burada is naked and barren;

and several spurs from the mountain, or rather from the

parallel ridges, having the same general character, extend

into tho desert in the direction of Talmyra, forming the

rugged and broken country crossed by tho caravan rood from

Damascus to Hums.^

The southern portion of Anti-Lebanon slightly trenrls

still further towards the south-west, and rises south of

Rasheiya iiibj tho lofty peaks of Jebel esh-Sheikh, the

Mount Hermon of Scripture, the highest of all the Syrian

mouutains, estimated at mf>re than ten thousand feet above

the sea. It is sometimes called also Jebel et-Telj, or snowy
Mountain.’* Both its eastern and western sides are steep and

iminlui])ited. In tho ravines around the higher of the two

peaks, snow, or rather ice, lies during the whole year
;
and

lienee in summer tho mountain presents at a distance the

aiipearaiico of radiant strijies descending from its crown. In

tlic fourth century the snows of Hermon were carried to

Tyi’e in summer as a luxury.® The ridge afterwards slopes

off griulually and irregularly towards tho W.S.W., quite

do\\ii to tho mouth of Wady et-Teim, north-west of Bdnias.

From the south-eastern base of the highest jiart of Jebel esh-

Sheikh, a low broad spur or mountainous tract, called Jebel

Ileisli, runs off towards the south, and forms a prolongation

of Anti-Lebanon, in tho high land which shuts in on the cast

the basin of tho Hilleh and the valley of the Jordan.*

Mount Hermon, although its majestic form is visible from

tho gi’eator part of northeni Palestine, is mentioned in

1 Bihlical Rosonrehes, III., first edition. Appendix, p. 171.
• Abiilfoda, Tnb. Syr., p. 103.

3 Jornine, Onoinast., article .Fnitwi.
^ For a sliert descriptive sketch of the two moiintnins Lt'banon and

Anti-Ti('bauon. as comparal together, see Later Biblical Researches,

pp. 540, 547.—Ed.
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Scripturo only twelve times, and tlien chiefly as marking a

boundary. There aro but three poetical allusions to it;*

for, as contrasted with Lebanon, it is steep and rugged,

without fertility, or cedai*s, or flowers
;
and had, therefore,

far less of poetic charm. On account of its two summits, it

is once spoken of in the plural, as the Hermotis^^ Ily tlie

.Sidonians it was called Shirion; and by the half-mmiadic

Amorites, Senir,^ But Ilermon and Senir arc also some-

times distmguislied.^ The latter was probably the specific

name of another pt)rtion of Anti-Lebanon, occasionally

applied to the whole. In the fourteenth century the name

Senir
j
handed down perhaps by tradition from the tribes of

the desert, was current among the Arabs for tlie r'<lge of

Anti-Lebanon north of Damascus.* Once Ilermon is said to

be the same as Mount Sion; which latter may here be

nothing more than an epithet, signifying “ the lofty.^’ ® Tlie

name Amana is likewise mentioned along with Senir and

Hermon
;

^
it was probably ajiplied to the middle portion of

Anti-Lebanon around the sources of the river Biirada, the

ancient Amana. Mount Baal-Hcrnion would seem to have

been nothing more than that part of Ilermon which was

adjacent to the city Baal-Hermon.®

Between the mighty ranges of Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon,

thus iiresenting their steepest walls over against each otlier,

lies tlie Bahaa, the valley or plain watered by the ancient

Leontes, now called the Litany. It is the proper Coele-

Syria of the ancients.® The general breadth of the valley is

from four to six miles
;

the steep sides of the mountains on

either hand rising to an elevation of five thousand to six

thousand feet. The Bulia’a is irrigated by several streams,

^ r.s. Ixxxix. 12, cxxxiii. 3 ; Cant. iv. 8. 3 Ps. xlii. C.

® Deut. iii. 9. * 1 Ghron. v. 23 ;
Cant. iv. 8.

® Abulfcda, Tab. Syr., p. 104. ® Dent. iv. 48. ^ Cunt. iv. 8.

® Judg. iii. 3; comp. 1 Cliron. v. 23. Librr Bildical Rescarcheis,

pp. 409, 410. ® Later Biblical RcseurcbcH, p. 640.

Schubert, III. p. 322.
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though not profusely watered. In it is a watershed a few

miles north of Ba’albek, marked by low hills, south of which

the streams all flow to the Litany, while just north are the

sources of the Orontes, which send their waters northward

to Antioch. Tho elevation of the valley at Ba’allKik is given

at three thousand four hundred and ninety-six Paris feet.^

Prom tho jmint on tho western side where Jebel esh-

Sheikh begins, and tho ridge trends more westerly, a low

spur is thrown off towards tho south-west; which, being

prolonged as a broad ridge of arable land diverging more

and more from the eastern mountain, runs obliquely along

the Buka’a, as if to join itself to the southern end of

Lebanon near Burghuz. By this low ridge the southern

portion of tho great valley is gradually narrowed to a point,

from which tho Litany forces its way through the continua-

tion of Lebanon by a deep and very narrow chasm, foaming

and dashing over rocks for miles between high precipices,

until it issues upon tho plain and joins the sea north of Tyre.

On tho eastern side of the same arable ridge, as it diverges

from Jcbcl esh-Sheikli, is formed the higher valley, or

rather hilly tract, now known as Wady ct-Teim. Its head

is north of Muhaiditheh, where it has an open connection

by a low watershed w'ith the Buka’a, near ’Ain Faluj. At

this pcuiit its elevation is five hundred to six hundred feet

above the Litany.^ At its southern extremity this valley

becomes narrow, and enters the plain of Bani&s at the north-

w'ost corner. In this valley, near Hasbeiya, is the remotest

l)ercnnial som’cc of the Jordan
;
which thus flows for a short

distance parallel with tho Litany, though on a higher level.

Not imiu’obably this may bo the particular “valley of

Lebanon under Mount Hermon,” spoken of in Scripture.’

1 Russojx^or. I. p. 702. Schubert has 3572 Paris feet; III. p. 322.
2 E. Smith, Ms. Journal.
® Josli. xi. 17 ; comp. xiii. 5. A circumstantial description of the

Baku u nud Wady et-Teim in Later Biblical Researches, pp. 402-504.
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On the sea-coast, the Jimia or plain, as wc Imvo soon,

terminates at Tripoli, which lies upon a low triangular point

extending into the sea, with many small islands hoyond.

Thence southwards the shore hugs the skirts of Lebanon as

far as to BeirCit. In one part a high promontory, the anei(;nt

Theuprosopon, now called Has esh-Shiika, cuts off all passage

along the sea, and nowhere is there more than a narrow strip

of level land. The low triangular lunidland of Beirut pro-

jects scyoimI miles into the sea, and is fi»r the most part level

or slightly undulating, with rang(‘S c)f sandhills along its

south-western side. Beyond this there is another narrow

and irregular level strip of coast, mitil towards Sidou the

skirts of the mountain again reach down to the sea. South

of the Awaly and back of Sidon, tlie mountains for a few

miles recede and leave a broader amphitheatre; but they

soon return towards the shore, and coniine the plain to

narrow limits, until it expands again back of Tyre, and then

terminates a few miles beyond in the White Promontory,

now called Has cl-Abyad. This is the celebrated Plienieian

plain between Tyro and Sidou, so often spoken of in Serii)-

turc and in inofano w'ritcrs. Its breadth is unecpial
;
but is

seldom greater than a mile, except around the two cities.

The surface is not a dead level, but gently iindiilating.

East of the mountains, the region south of the ricli i)laiiis

of Hums, as far as to Damascus, is intersected, as we have

scon, by barren ridges thrown off towards the north-cast

from the parallel ledges connected with Anti-Lebanon.

These impart to the country a rough and rugged, not to say

mountainous character, with occasional valleys and jdaiiis

of moderate extent.' Soutli of this region is S2)read out

the broad and beautiful plain of Damascus, watered ])y the

Burada, and presenting to the eye of the traveller one of the

most celebrated prospects of the oriental world. Its modern

^ BiTilieal ll(r8(?arch(*s. III., first edition, Ajip., p. 171. Pococko, II.

p. 138 sq. Irby and Mangles, p. 281. O. v. Richter, p. 105 sij.
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name in ol-Ghutah ;
and Abulfeda describes it as the noblest

of the four Paradises, which are the most excellent of the

beautiful phuses of the earth.” ^ The medium elevation of

this pkiu is said to bo two thousand three hundred Paris

feet.*

II. WATERS: RIVERS, lAKES, FOUNTAINS.

The a)a8t of Syiia has very few bays, and no good

liavl)ours; most of the maritime towns having only open

roadsteiuls. In the north, the bay of lasus, now the gulf of

Iskandorun, forms the north-east corner of the Mediterranean.

The bay of Juneh or Eesrawan north of Beirut, affords an

exposed anchorage for vessels.

East of Mount iVmanus the Kara Su (in Arabic el-Aswad)

Hows S.S.W. and expands into the lake of Antioch, a few

miles distant from the Oroutes. The Nahr ’Afrin, a longer

stream, enters the same lake from the north-east. This sheet

of water is of an oval form, nearly forty miles in circuit, not

deep, but well supplied with fish, and is a great resort of

wat(ir-fowl. The level of the lake is three hundred and

sixty-five feet above the sea. It is called Ak Denis, or also

el-Yugara. The outlet, likewise knomi as the Kara Su, is

on tlie west side, and enters the Orontes three miles above

Antioch.'*

The river of Aleppo, el-Kuweik, is the ancient Chains of

Xenophon, celebrated for its fish, and having even now three

varietic^s unknown in the rivers of EurojK), and considered of

remarkable delicacy.^ It rises near a branch of the Sajiir,

1 AbiilfiHla, Tab. Syr., p. 100.

• Russjt'frgtT, II p. 415; comp. SolmlK'rt, III. p. 283. Later Biblical

Rcscjirclu s, j)p. 442-408.

3 W. ]U. Thomson in Missionary Herald, 1841, p. 238. Ainsworth,

Rc'scarches in Assyria, p. 2i)0. Chesney in Journal of Royal Geo-
gmpliiciil So(4ety, 1838, p. 410. Abulfoila, Tab. Syr., p. 100.

* Xenophon, Anabasis, 1. 4. 0. W. B. Barker in Bo^v^ing’s Roix)rt,

p. iim
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a tributary of the Euphrates, and has a southerly course of

about sixty miles. It flows by Alojipo as a small sluggish

stream, eight or ten yards wide, its waters being drawn off

for irrigation. Near the site of the ancient Colchis it turns

cast, and loses itself in a marsh four miles from that place,

and some liftecn miles south of Alepj^o.*

The longest and largest river of Syria is tlu^ Ormies^ now

called el-’Asy, flowing towards the north
;

while all tlie

other large streams have a southern direction. Its remotest

source is near Lcbweh, a village ten or twelve miles north

of Baalbek, at the foot of Anti-Lebanon. A little stream

here comes down from the mountain, whii‘h wanders north-

ward through the plain for twelve or fifteen miles, and tlien

approaches the western side of the valley, along the low

hills whicli skirt the base of Lebanon near the village el-

Hiirmul. At this place is a large fountain, which is com-

monly regarded as the head of the Orontes
;

tlie natives liere,

as in the case of the Litilny and the Jordan, considering not

the most distant, but the most copious fountain as the proper

source. A large volume of water “ springs witli some violence

from a natural basin in the rock, of a triangular form,

measuring about fifty 2)accs, and nearly concealed on each

side by trees and bushes.” Tlie Lebweh flows along the

base of this triangle, and mingles its little current witli the

stream from the Bjiring.- On the south side of the basin, at

the top of the rock, there is an excavation of several rooms,

said to have been the hermitage of Maron, tlie first Maronite.

Hence the spot in Abulfeda’s time bore the name of Mu-
gharat er-Ruhib (the Monk’s Cave), and is now known as

Deir Miir Manm.®

‘ Russeirs Aleppo, 1794, 1, p. .3 sq. Pocoeko, IT,, j). 151. Abulfcda,

Tab. Syr., p. 190. E. 11. IJeadle in Mis-sionury llemld, 1842, p. 233.
2 liater Biblical Researches, pp. 538, 539.

3 W. B. Bark(T, in Journal of the Royal Gciosrapliiml Society 1837,

pp. 99, 100. Abulfcda, Tab. Syr., p. 150. Biblical RcseurcliL, III.,
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The stream pursues a north-easterly course by Bibleh

through the great plain towards Hums, receiving several

smaller tributaries. About ten miles south of that city, it

expands into a lake some five miles long by two broad, for-

merly called el-Eady,^ and now known as the lake el-’Asy or

of Hums. The river passes on the west of Hums, less than

a mile distant
; and is there narrow, deep, and rapid. Be-

tween Hums and Hamah it makes a bend towards the right

around an isolated mountain. At Hamah the river runs in

a narrow valley lower than the plain
;
and here and below,

as far iis Shugr,* the water is raised by large Persian wheels,

turned by the force of the current, for the use of the inl^

bitants and for irrigation. About ten miles below Hamah cne

Orontes breaks through a range of hills by a narrow channel

with precipitous rocky banks, near the bridge and castle

Seijar. Hero are found remains of antiquity, which mark

the place as an ancient site, probably Larissa.^

At this point the proper valley of the Orontes, el-Ghab,

may be said to l)egin. Many large fountains along each side

of the Ghab send their waters to augment the river
;
forming

ill several instances small lakes in the bottom of the valley.

One of these, called et-Takeh, just north-west of the site

of the ancient Apamca, is celebrated for its fish.* The river

flows near the west side of the valley, where it forms nu-

merous marshes; in the rainy season it overflows and con-

nects with the lake.^ At Shugr the sti*eam is divided into

a numl)or of smaller channels. It runs here rapidly over a

gravelly bottom
;
and for a mile above the bridge has less

than three feet of water, while below the bridge it is deep.®

first (‘(lition, App. pp. 144, 145. See adoscription of tliis cave in Later

Biblical llescMirches, p. 589. * Abulfeda, Tab. S}T., pp. 151, 157.

- IMiiimdroll, p. 5.

3 iiurckhardt, Syria, p. 145. Cellarius, II. p. 356.

^ Burckliardt, Syria, p. 137. Comp. Abulfeda, Tab. Syr. pp.l5l, 157.

* Abulfeda, Tab. Syr., pp. 157, 158. G, Robinson, II. p. 247.

3 Monro, II., p. 211. Later Biblical Researched, p. 548 sq.

Y
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Just where the Orontes turns west towards Antioch, is tlio

Jisr ol-Hadid, or Iron* bridge, so called for centuries, on tlio

great road to Aleppo.' Below Antioch, through the narrow

portion of the valley, the river roars over a succession of

rapids and shallows, w'hich render it uniiavigablo even ft)r

steam vessels.* Where the plain again opens b)wards the

sea, the strooin is in some places fordable, but is usually

crossed by a fciTy. It is here about eight rods in width,

w’ith a very rapid current and muddy water, exhibiting a

bluish-white appearance.'

The direct course of the Orontes from its source to the

el-Hadid, is nearest one hundred and twenty-eiglit

miles
;
and from thence to the sea, about twenty-foui miles.

The level of the river at the Iron bridge is about the Siimc

as that of the adjacent lake, or three hundred and sixty-five

feet above the sea. This gives an average fall of nearest

fifteen feet for every mile of its loivcr south-wcsteni course,

where it is known to bo most rax)id. The source at Ltjbweh

cannot be lower than Ba’albck; which is given at tlirtio

thousand four hundred and ninety-six Paris, or three tliousand

seven Imndi'cd and thirty English feet, above the sea; or

three thousand three hundred and sixty-five feet above the

lake of Antioch. This again gives for the northern coui-so

of the river a fall of more tlian twenty-six feet for every

mile, or nearly double the rate below the bend. This result

seems incompatible with the apx)arently greater rajiidity of

the river in its lower part
; and also with the general fea-

tures of the country, and the marshes along the valley.

Perhai)s there may bo some error in the barometrical mea-

surements of the Buka’a.

The Lcontes, now called ol-Litany,^ is the river of the

^ Abiilfeda, Tab. Syr., p. 1.51.

* Irby and Mangles, p. 220. Bowrinp’s Report, p. 49.

3 W. M. Thomson in Missionary Herald, 1841, p. 235.
* For the probable identity, see Biblical Researches, II. pp. 472, 473

[HI. p. 410J.
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Buk&’a, and gathers its waters from the many fountains

of the valley. In journeying from Zahlch at the foot of

Lebanon to Ba’albck, one does not "yet find the Litany
; only

a few small streams, its tributaries, are crossed in the plain

;

the easternmost of which is followed to its source in a

copious fountain a few miles south of Ba’albek.' This is

pcrliaps the remotest perennial source. But the district is

everywhcre^Watered by rivulets ; almost every village has its

spring, all of which flow into the valley, where most of them

arc lost before reaching the Litdny, unless it be in the rainy

season. Thus at Ba*albek there is a noble fountain, the

stream from which would naturally form one of the sourqps

of the Litany
;
yet in summer, at least, it loses itself in the

plain. The case is the same with the still remoter fountain

of Nahleh, three or four miles north-east of Ba albek. At

Zahlch, situated in the opening of a valley at the foot of

Lebanon, a fine brook called el-Biirdony issues from the

mountain, and runs into the plain to join the main stream.

So too just below on the other side, there comes in a rivulet

from Anti-Lebanon, known as el-Kana, from the village of

that name.* But the most copious stream of all comes from

the fountains of ’Anjar, at the foot of Anti-Lebanon, south-

east of Zahlch. Hence, as in the case of the Orontes,

this 82)ot is regarded by the natives as the true source of the

Litany. There arc here several springs at the base of

the mountains, about a mile distant from the village. The
stream which issues from them flows sluggishly into the plain,

and is not fordable. When Burckhardt saw it, the volume

of water was triple that of the other branch of the Litdny.

In summer the largest spring intermits its flow' at certain

periods eight or ten times in a day. Towards the north

along the base of the mountain are two other larger springs a
•

* Biblical Researches, III., first edition, App. p. 143.

? Biblical Researches, III., first edition, App. pp. 141, 143. Burck-

liardt. Syria, pp. 4, 10, 16, 17.
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mile distant; and a third a mile or two further on; all of

which send tibeir waters to the river of *Anjar, and arc

reckoned among its sources.'

After the junction of the streams, the Litany flows on

through the valley, which contracts towards the soutli, and

loses its alluvial character some distance above the village

of Siihmur on the left bank of the stream. Below this j)oiiit

the channel of the river becomes narrow, andl grows (con-

tinually deeper
;
being ajiinirently worn into the rock l)y the

action of the water. At Siihmur the stream runs rapidly

between j)cr])ondieular precipices. About three miles furth(cr

south, a high tract crosses from the (jastern hill to tlie £rM»t

of Lel>anon; through which the river breaks its way by a

similar nan*ow gorge. The village YCihinur is situated on

the top, just on the left bank of the stream. Hero is the

most majestic jnirt of the wonderful chasm. Its precipic(.'s

cannot well be less than a thousand feet in height
; higher

than at any other point. At thc’bottom, like a silvery ribbon,

the current nishes from rapid to rapid, foaming among the

rocks, and decked \>4th the gay blossoms of the oleander

along its margin. Just north of tliis spot tliero is near tlio

bottom a natiu*al bridge across tlie stream, (billed el-KAweli.

It has evidently been formed by the falling of masses of rock

from above; which, spanning the stream, have in time become

covered with earth and bushes. This bridge is crossc^d by a

bridle-path,®

South of Yuhniur for several miles the course of the river

is through the midst of an undulating basin
;
but it evciry-

where preserves its preciintous, tliough hero lower banks.

There is usually no depression of the ground as one aj)-

proaches the river; so that when the chasm is not directly

in sight, the whole tract appears as one continuous surface.

' Biblical Rcs(iarchc8, III., first edition, App. p. 143. Burckbardt,
Syria, pp. 9, 10. E. Smith, Ms. Journal.

" Later Biblical Researches, pp. 53, 385-387.
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Towards the south the basin is terminated near the village

of Biirghiiz by a hill projecting from the east towards the

lK>ld side of Lebanon, with which it would form a junction

but for the LitAny. Here is another majestic chasm; though

its walls are less lofty than at Ydhmur. Just below the

bridge of Burghuz the river turns by a sudden angle towards

the south-west
;
and continues to flow by a tortuous channel

between ro^ly precipices in that general direction, along the

high southern end of Jebel Bihan (Lebanon), as far as to

tlie bridge of Klitlrdela. Here it again flows south by the

great castle esh-Shukif
;
below which it turns due west, and

passes out lictween precipices of great sublimity into the

more open country around Tibnin.

Tliis deep rocky gorge is in fact a rent or crevice through

the southern skirts and spurs of Lebanon. So narrow is

the rent, that only here and there is there room for a foot-

patli below along the stream; and the high perpendicular

cliffs approach so near together that in some spots, as near

Burghuz, tlie branches of trees from either side meet and in-

terlock. The lofty precipice, onpwhich is situated the castle

esh-Shnkif, is exceedingly grand
;
the castle croums its highest

2)iiinacle, standing upon the very brink
;
so that a stone let

fall from its battlements would almost drop into the stream

below.*

After turning west below the castle, the Litany has a

course of twelve or fifteen miles, and falls into the sea a few

miles north of Tyre, under the name el-Kasimiyeh. The

stream in its lower i)art is twenty or thirty feet in width and

of considerable depth. It flows to the sea with many wind-

ings, through a broad low tract of meadow-land.*

* Tlie foregoing description is drawn mainly from the Ms. Journal of

Ilcv. E. Smith. Comp. W. M. Tliomson in Bibliotheca Soc^, 1846,

p. 205. [See the author s own view of it, after having visited it in 1852,

in T^ater Biblical Rcacarehes, pp. 385, 387, 421-423, 404 .—Ed.]
3 Biblical Bcscarches, 11. p. 472 sep [111. p. 409 sq.]
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The length of the Litany on a direct course, from Ba’all)ck

to the sea, is nearest fifty-five iiiilcs. From the termination

of the alluvial part of the Huka’a to the point where the

river issues from its mountain gorge above Tibnin, is nearest

twenty miles. If for tliis part of its course we assume an

average fall of one hundred feet in a mile, or two thousand

feet in all (which is a very large allowance), there yet

remains of the elevation at Ba’alltek (three th^sand sevtm

hundred and tliirty English foot), no less than seventeen

hundi'cd and thirty feet to be distributed along the rest of

the coui-80
;
namely, thirty-five miles. This gives an average

fall of nearly fifty feet in a mile, in a coui>50 mostly along

alluvial valleys This result, taken in connection with the

similar one in the case of the Orontes, seems to imply an

error in the assumed elevation of the Buka a, as indicated by

the barometer.

Thus far of the waters of the gi*eat Syrian valley wliitli

find their way, by the Orontes on the north and the Leontos

on the south, through the mountains to the Mtjditerraiusaii.

Next, of the shorter stre%m8 along the western declivity

towards the sea.

North of the Orontes there are no streams of importance

along the coast. Between Moimt Casius and Lebanon the

plain is well w^atcred by several rivers wliicli take their rise in

the mountains
;
and by numerous fountains along the coast.

Ancient writers make no mention of any of these streams,

except the river Eleutherm

;

which is twice named in the

Apocrypha, and often by Jo8ei)hu8.* This river was obvi-

ously on the north of Lebanon; and is loosely specified,

along with adjacent towns, as the northern boundary of

Fhenicia towards Syria.* According to Strabo and Pliny it

was near the city Simyra, now perhaps Siimrah (or Semar)
;

*

• ^ 1 Maxx. xi. 7, xii. 30. Josephus, Antt. 15. 4. 1. ; Bel. Jud., 1. 18. 5. etc.

^ Strabo, 16. 2, 12, 16. Pliny, Hist. Nat., 5. 20. Cellarius, II. p. 374.
3 Cellarius, II. p. 374. Shaw, Travels, p. 260.
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and corresponds thereforo to the present Nahr el-Eebir, the

largest river of the plain.' It rises in the trap mountains,

north-east of the castle el-Husn
;
gathers the waters of the

northernmost parts of Lebanon, and of the southern end of

the Nusariyeh mountains; and passing down between the

two (though nearest to Lebanon), forms in the rainy season

a large and swollen torrent, which is sometimes impassable

for weeks together.*

One of the northernmost tributaries of this river, called

Nahr el-’Artis, takes its rise from a copious intermitting

fomitain in the valley west of the castle el-Husn, and not

far from the Greek convent Mar Jirjis, which is situated

half an liour north-west of the castle. This fountain, which

is mentioned by Biirckhardt as near the convent, has recently

1)(}eu identified by Mr. Thomson with the famous Sabbatical

Ttiver of Josephus.^ The historian speaks of that river as

between Arka, which belonged to Agrippa’s kingdom of

Chaleis, and llaphanea. The former town still exists near

tlie coast at the north end of Lebanon
;
and the site of the

latter, as we shall elsewhere sec^ is found on the way from el-

Husn to Hamah. Josephus describes the stream as flo^^dng

only on the seventh day ;
its channel being dry during the

intervening six days. Pliny, on the other hand, narrates

that it runs during six days, and is dry on the seventh.*

These aro doubtless merely different forms of a current

popular report. At the present time the water ordinarily

flows every third day
;
though, according to the testimony of

the monks of the adjacent convent, the interval varies with

the alternations of the wet and dry seasons. Yet the inha-

' Later Biblical Researches, p. 576.

3 Burckhardt, Syria, p. 161. Manndrell, p. 32. Later Biblical Re-

sean'hcs, pp. 558-560, 575, 576, 582.

3 W. M.’ Thomson in Silliman's Journal of Science, Nov. 1846,

p. 305 sq. Burckhardt, Syria, p. 160. Josephus, Bel. Jud* 7. 5. 1.

Later Biblical Researches, pp. 572, 574.

* Pliny, Hist Nat, 31. 2.
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bitonts of ihe neighbouring districts still afiinn, that it runs

only on the seventh day, and call it Nahr Sobty, or Seventh-

day river. Being, however, Muslims, they connect tlio sup-

posed flow with Friday, the Muhammedan Sabbath.

Of the streams which descend from Lebanon directly to

the sea, the ancient names of only five have been preserved

;

and these are all situated lietween Jebeil (Byblus) and

Sidon. •

The AdoHi^ now called Nahr Ibrahim, a few miles south

of Jebeil, is a stream of considerable size/ It is crossed by

a very high bridge of a single arch, w^hich appears to liave

stocKl for ages. The ancient name was derived from tlio

fable of Adonis; who was said to have been killed by a

wild boar in the adjacent mountain, and his blood mingled

with the stream. His death was annually conimcmorate<l in

Byblus, in connection with the temple of VeniiH
;
at whicli

time the river was believed to become of a bloody colour.

Something like this is occasionally true at the present day ;

as seen by Mauudrell
;

* the water after violent rains assumes

a reddish hue, and discolours the sea to a considerable dis-

tance. This is occasioned by a species of minium, or rod

eai-th, washed into the river. Such is the solution given by

Maundrell
;
and Lucian relates that an inhabitant of Byblus

explained it to him in the same way.®

The ancient Lycus is now Nahr el-Kclb, or Dog river,

a large and rapid stream, having its somces aroimd Jebel

Sunnin, and entering the sea between steep and lofty ju'e-

cipices, seven or eight miles north-east of Beirut.* The
scenery of this mountain gorge is romantic and imposing.

1 Cellarius, IL p. 377. Maundrell, p. 45. Later Biblical Re-
seurchcH, pp. 601, 606, 609. * Maundrell, p. 46.

3 Ijucian, cle Syria. Dea, § 6, 8.

* Cell&rius, II. p. 377. Maundrell, p. 45 sq. Buickliardt, Syria,

p, 189 sq. W. M. Thomson in Missionary Herald, 1841, p. 29 sq.

Later Biblical Researches, pp. 12, 13, 619.
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The mountains extend out quite to the sea
; so that on the

north there is only a narrow rocky passage along the shore;

while on the south the rampart juts out still further, and an

ancient artificial road six feet in breadth is hewn in the rock

sometimes fifty feet above the water, for the distance of a

mile. A Latin inscription records this as the work of one

of the emperors Antoninus, probably Caracalla. Other in-

scriptions, now illegible, and sculptures mark the progress

of Persian and perhaps Egyptian conquerors# Higher up in

tlio mountain the region becomes still more wild and romantic

;

especially around the extensive caverns through which the

river flows, situated two hours above its mouth.

The present river of Beirfit, which descends upon the

plain and enters the sea on the north side of the promontory,

is the Magora^ of the ancients.^

In tlie Nahr ed-Damfir, south of Beirfit, we have the river

Tamj/r<i8 or Damouras of the ancients.* Its sources are in

tlie mountain, in several valleys, near the road from Beirfit

to Damascus. In summer it is a moderate stream, but in

winter it often swells so suddenly and powerfully as to

become impassable
;
and travellers are occasionally swept

away in attemi)ting to ford it. A bridge has often been

erected over it in the plains
;
but has never yet been able

long to withstand the fury of the wintry torrent.

The Awaly, just north of Bidon, is the ancient Bostrenns^

which gave and still gives fertility and beauty to the envi-

rons of that city.* Its source is high up in Lebanon, north

of Barfik
;
and, as wo have seen, it flows first south-south-

west, and then west to the sea by an alluvial valley, cleaving

* Pliny, Hist. Nat., 5. 17. Pococke, II. pp. 90, 91. Later Biblical

Besearches, pp. 12, 14, 15.

2 Stralx), 16. 2. Polyb. 5. 68. Biblical Bcscarches, II. p. 488 [III.

p. 433]. Ijnter Biblical Researches, p. 34.
^ Dionysius, Perigetea, 905. Relaiid, Palacstiua, p. 43f. Biblical

Re8carclu?s, II. pp. 485, 486 [HI. pp. 428, 429]. Later Biblical Re-

searches, pp. 36, 37.
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the mountains to their base. At its angle near Jozzin, a

stream enters it from the north, on which is a beautiful

cascade two hundred feet high.' Where tlio river issues

from the mountains, its waters are taken out by aqueducts to

supply the city of Sidou and to irrigate tlio suiTOUudiiig

region. Yet it flows on, a fine broad stream, b) the sea.

South of Sidon there is no river of importance except

the Lciuitcs. All those thus far mentioned are within the

long and narrow territory encircled by tlio latter and the

Orontes.

Along the eastern declivity of the mountains which skii*t

the valley of the Orontes, and also along the whole northern

part of Anti-Lebanon towards the east, the only waters are

occasional fountains, whose rivulets are quickly lost in the

vicinity of their sources. In the district of Damascus, we

have an early notice of two streams ;
“ Are not Amana and

Pharpnr, rivers of Damascus, better than all the waters of

Israel?’'^ These of course must bo streams having their

sources in or near Anti-Lebanon or Hermon, and flowing

eastward through the plain of Damascus.

One of these is undoubtedly the Biirada, the Clirysorrhm

of the Greeks.^ It is the largest and most important stream

on the eastern declivity of the mountains, though in itself

of moderate size; and flows in a south-easterly direction.

Its remotest sources are found in several rivulets which

W’ater the plain of Zebedany near the top of Anti-Lebanon

;

one of these coming from the northern part of that plain.

The united stream passes out of the plain by a deep chasm

through the parallel ridge on the east. This ridge, which is

hundreds of feet high and at right angles to the direction of

^ E. Smith, Ms. Journal.

2 2 Kings V. 12. Tlio form Amana stands in the margin of tho

English liible, and is bettesr supported than the reiiding Ahana, Later

Biblical Researches, p. 447 sq.

3 Cellarius, II. p. 372. Later Biblical Researches, pp. 446-449.
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the stream, is cleft so as to present two i>erpendiciilar faces

of rock, with a level pass of only a few yards between them.

Just at its eastern mouth is a town, Suk el>Btlrada, the site

of the ancient Abila. The valley of the Burada now passes

tlirough another plain or offset, eight or ten miles broad, to

a second similar gap through the next ridge, near the village

of Fijeli, on its left bank.' The river is continually enlarged

by various fountains and streams; the most remarkable of

which is the fountain el-Fijeh, bursting forth at once, just

back of that village, as a cojiious stream of the purest trans-

parent water, which unites w'ith the Burada after a coui*se

of some fivc-and-twenty rods. The water of the latter is

whitish and turbid
;
and its stream is not more than half the

size of th(ft from Fijeh.* Hence, as in the case of the Orontes

and Lituny, the latter is often regarded as the source of the

Burada.^ An aqueduct, the remains of which still exist,

once conveyed its waters to Damascus.

Below the second gap the narrow valley of the river crosses

a desert tract for six or eight miles, to the third and last

ridge, through which it breaks by a somewhat wider pass,

about two miles distant from Damascus.^ Above the gap,

near the village of Duinmiir, the river, which hitherto flows

in a channel eight or ten yards wide, and with a current

hardly knee deep,* divides itself into live arms
;
not at once,

but ono after another. Of these, one occupies the chiinnel

along the valley; while the rest are conducted at different

heights along the two declivities. . Another arm goes off to

the right above Dummor, and is carried to the village of

Mezzeh
;
and ono of the five again divides before reaching

Damascus.* Thus the waters of the Burada flow through the

* E. Smith, Ms. Journal. * 0. v. Richter, p. 157.

3 So Abulfcda, Tab. Syr., pp. 15, 174. ^
^ E. Smith, Ms. Journal. Biblical Researches, UI., first edition,

App.. p. 146.

3 Paxton’s Letters, p. 66. .
* O. v. Richter, p. 154 sq.
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citj and gardens at least seven streams; and being drawn

off by many smaller channels for irrigation, they are mostly

absorbed in the plain. What remains, of the streams is again

united south-east of the city
;
and after a course of seven or

eight miles ontoxs the lake or marsh of Damascus, called

also el-HoijSny/ This lake has no outlet
; and receives all

the rivers tluit descend frcuu Anti-Lebanon and Hermon into

the plain. Of course it enlarges in winter and decreases

in siunmcr. It is surrounded by tracts of reeds and canes.

The meadow-like ti*act adjacenf to it on the w<;8t is (tailed

cl-Mcrj ; whence sometimes the whole lake takes the name

of Bahr el-Merj.’* In the Bfirada wo vci v probably re<^of/ni«e

the Amana (or Ahnna) of Scripture. The more iniporcant

river would naturally be named first, A par? of Anti-

Lebanon was likewisi' called Amana: and this in all pro-

bability would l>e the tract aromid the sonnies of the river

of the same name.

More difficult is it to identify the Pharpar, Some have

regained it as the short stream at Fijeh ; others, as one of

the arms of the Burada in the plain. Neither of these con-

jectures has any plausibility. The plain of Dainasens is

watered by many streamlets. One of tliesc, called el-Berdeli,

lias its source in Jebcl esk-Sheikh, back of Katana, and rinis

into tbe Merj.’^ Another larger stream is the A’waj
;
which

likewise takes its rise from Jebel esk-Sheikh in the direction

of Hasbciya ;
flows first sonth-eastcrly to Sa’sa*, and then

north-easterly to the Ghfltah or plain of Damascus
;
and falls

at last into the hike. Its upper part is called also Nahr

es-Seibarany. At Sa’sa’ it is described as a rapid and pretty

1 Biblical RcHearehos, III. first edition, App., p. 148. Abiilfcdo, Tab.

Syr., p. 156. Addison, Damascus, etc., II. p. 118.

^ Sc'C on Damascus, its rivers and lakes, the author’s l^atcr Biblical

Resoarchcis’ pp. 442-4.52, and the later (1855) work on Damascus and
Ilaiiran by J. L. Porter.

3 Burckhardt, Syria, pp. 47, 50, 5S|. Sec last Note,
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stream.^ Turtiier dowiii it SowB fyd^'Ediweb CO He Iwisii^

of the QhDtah ; and is there spoken of by Abnlfoda.* Kelt

to the BQrada this is the most important stream in all the

region around Damascus; and is therefore most probably

to bo regarded as the Pharpar of Scripture.*

Tho large /ountain$ hare been mentioned, which every-

where burst forth along the valley of tho OronteB, at the base

of tho mountains on each side ; as also those in tbe BQkd%
and along the coast north of Lebanon. A very remarkable

fountain, or rather cluster Ct foimtains, exists in the plain

just south of Tyre; from which that city was anciently

supplied with water by an aqueduct, the greater part of

wliich is yet standing. Tho place is now called el- Ain,

about two And a half miles from Tyre, and half a mile from

the sca.^ The water is clear and tine, though it holds much
lime in solution. It gushes up in tho several sources with

great force and in very large quantities. In order to raise

tho fountain to a head sufficient to carry off the water by

aqueducts, tho ancients built around them elevated reseiwoira,

with walls of stone immensely thick, and fifteen or twenty

feet high, with a broad border or wall around the basin, and

steps to ascend to tho top. The principal source is that on

the west. It has an octagonal reservoir, with a very wide

border, and a broad way leading to tho top; so that one

Iniglit ride up and around it. Tlie water is liere in constant

ebullition
;
and is now used to turn a mill. Anciently tho

water from the different fountains was collecttxi by several

smaller aqueducts into a large one of sti’ong and exeellciit

masonry, with round arches, apparently of tho Roman age.

Some of tho arches are filled up with stalactites of limestone

^ Burokhardt, Syria, p. 312. Schubert, III. p. 27. Monro, II. p. 54.

2 Abulfo<la, Tab. Syr., p. 97. Burcklinrdt, Syria, p. 53. O. v.

Riel I lor, p. 102.

® Ijftter Biblical Researches, p. 447. See Note p. 332.
* Biblical Researches, pp. 457-459 [III. p. 386 sq.].
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fomed by the tricUing of the water. In a far earlier age

we know tbat Tyre was already supplied with water by

aqueducts.^

The large fountain near H^sbeiya in Wady ot-Toim under

Mount Hcrmon, the remotest perennial source of the Jordan,

will be noticed in describing that river.

ni. CLIMATE.

The climate if a country isipiodifiod by tlie character of

its surface, and depends greatly on the height of its moun-

tains, the extent of its plains, the olnindanee or scarcity

of its waters, and other like circumstances. Syria 1 »!*h its

lofty summits, from the slieltcrcd ravines around which snow

never wlndly di.sappcars, and likewise its broad and some-

times arid plains, whore the heat of summer is intenso. Yet

in general the climate is temperate and not unhealthy. Tlie

three narrow longitudinal strips, of different elevation, into

which the country is divided, have their natural effcjct upon

the temperature ;
first, the low plain along the coast

;
then

the high mountain-ranges; and beyond these, the interior

elevated plains, which are shut out in a great measiue by the

mountains from the influence of the sea.

The highest and lowest degrees of the thermometer noted

in the English Expedition to the Euphrates in 1835 and 183G

were 115” E. in the shade in summer, and 12^ F. in winter.*

But the places where the observations were made are not

specified; and these extremes are apparently unusual. At

Beirfit on the coast the thermometer seldom rises higher

than Oo'’ in summer, or sinks lower tlian 50'^ in winter. Yet

in some winters it has fallen os low as 35'^
; and in 1825

there was snow, hail, and even ice, in March
;
but the latter

was BO unusual, that many persons of twenty-five and

> MenanrlcT in Jos. Antiq., 9. 14. 2.

2 Ainsworth’s Itescurches in Assyria, etc. p. 31.
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thirty years of age, had never before seen it' The highest

monthly average in summer is about 85"^; the lowest in

winter about 67^

On Mount Lebanon, at BhamdCin near the Damascus road,

about four thousand feet above the sea, the highest tem-

perature during the summer of 1843 was 84^^
;
the monthly

average of August for two years was 70^
;
and the general

average was twelve degrees lower than at Belriit. At

Aithath, south-south-east of Beirut, with an elevation of

about three thousand feet, the lowest poinAbserved during

the winter of 1842-43 was 40"^; the lowest monthly average

was 60^, in January; and the general average was about

seven degrees lower than at Beirut.* In the interior, at

Aleppo, during the years 1752 and 1753, the mercury rose

to 95° in summer, and fell as low as 36° in winter.® But

the latter point can hardly be accurate, since snow and

ice are not unusual in that city. Aleppo lies about twelve

hundred feet alx)vo the sea, and its climate is more severe

than that of Beirfit. Damascus lies still higher, and the

average temperature is probably two or three degrees

less than at Aleppo. But there is no account of any

observations.

The winter and summer in Syria, as well as in Palestine,

are distinguished as the rainy and the dry seasons
;

the

former being marked by much i*aiii, and the latter by none

at all. The rains in autumn commence somewhat earlier

than at Jerusalem
;
and continue later in the spring. Slight

showers occur soon after the autumnal equinox; but the

regular rains do not begin to fall imtil after the middle of

October, and then for a time at intervals, often wdth heavy

thunder. December and January are usually months of

heavy rains, with not less than twelve to fifteen rainy days

m

' W. Goodcll, in Missionary Herald, 1825, p. 346.

3 Dr. Dc Forest in Bibliotheca Sacra, 1844, p. 221.

3 KiLstjcU's Aleppo, 1. App. p. 9.'
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in each. During the next three months the rains gradually

become less Iteary and frequent. In March, and especially

April, the weather is variable, with showers and much sun-

shine. Showers continue to fall in May, and a few oven in

the first days of June ;
but during the summer montlis, and

until October, %viili the exceptions specified, rain is unknown.'

This holds true of Aleppo and the interior, as well as of

the coast and mountains. Yet in tho night of July 1, 1743,

there were thimdcr showers at Aleppo; an extraordinary

phenomencm at^hat season of tho year/

During the intervals of the earlier rains in October and

Noveinlxir, the husbandman ploughs his fields and sows his

seed. The trees retain their foliage until December
;
and

the cold docs not usually sot in imtil the middle of tliat

month. Even delicate Europeans do not have fires at Aleppo

earlier.® Tho cold continues for six or seven weeks. On

tho coast, frost and snow are very rai’e. On the mountains

snow falls in winter when it rains below, and lies on the

highest parts in largo masses, so as to block up the passes of

Lebanon. In tho cultivated parts of tho mountains it com-

monly lies only for a short time. It is mentioned as being

worthy of remark, that at Bhamdiln, in tho winter of 1844-5,

one fall of snow lay for a month <ni a part of the vineyards

before it entirely melted away.* At Aleppo few winters pass

without frost, but many without snow ; and very rai’ely does

the snow lie more than one day. Hail is not unfreqiient

in the spring, and tho hailstones aro sometimes cnoniious.

During thirteen years, it happened only three times at Aleppo

that there was ice of sufficient strength to bear tho weight

of a man; and then only in shady situations.® Whenever

1 Dr. De Forest, in Bibliotheca Sacra, 1844, p. 221.

* Russo'll’s Aleppo, II. p. 280. Comp. Prov. xxvi. 1 ; 1 Sam. xii. 17.

3 Russell's Aleppo, II. p. 69.
*

^ E. Smith in Bibliotheca Sacra, 1846, p. 385.

3 Russell's Aleppo, II. p. 70.
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the atmospbare is clear and calm> tbe son has ey^Krywlieie so

muoh power, that the weather is always mild and even warm.

Spring may be said to commence in February. At Aleppo

the aknond-tree, the peach, and the plum put forth fh^
blossoms after the middle of that month. The trees resume

their foliage early in March, and the fields become covered

with verdure. The later showers of April and May seem to

bring forward the vegetation and ripen the crops. The

country is in full verdure and beauty towards the end of

April. Early in May the grain begins to tSBm yellow ; the

harvest follows in two or three weeks ; and the fields assume

a dry and pai^chcd aspect. During the summer months, the

sky is almost constantly serene, except that sometimes light

fleecy clouds slightly intercept the sun’s rays ;
or there is

occasionally a partial haze in the atmosphere. The country

is dried up, and the only verdure visible is that of the trees

and vines and the few summer crops.^ How different from

the green meadows and pastures of the Occident I

The prevailing winds are from the western quarter. At

Beirut, in siunmcr, the wind blows during the day five-sixths

of the time from the west and south-west. These winds

commonly subside soon after sunset ;
and a land-breeze sets

in, which, blowing down the mountains, renders the nights

comparatively comfoi'table. Some timo after sum'ise the

breeze returns again fresh from the sea. In winter the winds

are frequently between north-cast and north- w^est.
.
On the

mountains they appear to be in general the same as on

the coast.^ At Aleppo westerly breezes prevail during the

summer in the daytime, and die away about midnight. They
servo to cool and refresh the air, which in their absence or

during light breezes from other quarters, is disagreeably

sultry. Brisk winds from the cast and south-east at Aleppo

are dry and hot
; they parch the eyes, lips, and nostials, and

1 RubscU’s Aleppo, II. p. 64 sq.

3 Dr. De Forest in Bibliotheca SaCia, 1844, p. 2g2.

z
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produce great lassitude and a sense of oppression at tho

breast. This is tho true east wind of Scripture ;
* the SAwr-

Myeh (eastern) of tho Arabs, under whioh name it has bocomo

known to Europeans as the Sirocco. On tho coast and in

Palestine the Sirocco comes more usually from tho southern

quarter. At Aleppo in winter and spring tho east winds are

the coldest ;
and the more usual winds in those seasons aro

between that point and the north-east.^ At Damascus, also,

the prevailing winds in smnmer are understood to bo from

the west or south-west
;
this is the case, likewise, in tho more

eastern deserts. In these regions, too, the Sirocco (or

Simoom) comes from the west.^

The climate of Syria is in general not unhealthy
;
though

this remark applies less to those parts of the coast which arc

confined to a narrow strip than elsewhere. Iskandenin is

rendered decidedly unhealthy in summer by tho adjacent

marshes/ In Beirfit, which lies directly under Lebanon,

where tho beams of tho sun are reflected down from tho

whitish masses of tho mountains, and tho air is moistened by

the breezes from the sea, intermittent or bilious fevers not

unfrequently prevail in August and September. For this

reason the foreign residents usually spend those months in

tho adjacent mountains, where there is always a pure and

healthy atmosphere. In the interior, os at Aleppo, tho air is

pure and penetrating
;
though trying to consumptive persons.

Indeed, so constant and salubrious is tho summer season that

the inhabitants are accustomed to sleep for months in tho

open air upon tho flat roofs of their houses without detri-

ment. Yet fevers and dysenteries aro not uncommon.* The
' air of Damascus is described as excellent tho abundance of

1 Job xxvii. 21 ; Ezra xvii. 10, xix. 12.

2 Russell’a Aleppo, pp. 66, 70.

3 Burckhardt, Notes on the Bedawins, I, p. 225.
4 Niebuhr, Reisebeschr., III. p. 18.

» Russell’s Aleppo, I. pp. 63, 64; II. p. 298 sq. E. R. Beadle in

Missionary Herald, 1842, p. 235. « Brown’s Travels, p. 396.
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water and the many gardens surround the city with Terdure

and freshness. Yet late in the summer and in autumn it is

subject to Tiolent intermittent fevers, engendered, doubtless,

in part by the marshes of the adjacent lake.* The climate of

Hums and the region round about is spoken of as perhaps the

finest in Syria, east of the mountains.^

Heavy thunder and lightning, as wo have seen, ore not un-

frequent
;
but it rarely happens that damage is done by the

electric fluid. In summer and autumn vivid flashes oflightning

Avithout thunder often illuminate the heavens at night.^

IV. GEOLOGICAL FEATURES ; MINERALS, SOIL.

The Syrian mountains consist mainly of limestone, as has

been already shown. In Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon the

Jura limestone predominates; the mountains of the Niisai-

riyeh verge into chalk; around Mount Casius are talc, ser-

pentine, and sandstone; while the ridges of Amanus are

composed of limestone, serpentine, and talc schist.* The

Avholo interior region, including the desert, rests on lime-

stone, w'hich often appears upon the surface, as in the vast

quarries of Aleppo, and the neighbouring naked hills.^

Sandstone and likewise greenstone are found in various

places in Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon.^ Indeed, the most

important variation from the general limestone formation

throughout Syria, consists in the frequent occurrence of

greenstone, basalt, and other volcanic products, connecting

this whole region with the volcanic tracts on the east and

^ Addison, Damascus, etc., 11. pp. 118, 381).

2 J. King in Missionary Herald, 1825, p. 371.

3 Compare these remarks on the climate of Syria with the author’s

minute report on that of Palestine, pp. 288-310.

See p. [II-] [17. i.] Ainsworth, Researches in Assyria, p. 313 sq.

Russegger, 1. pp. 423 sq., 441 sq. ^
* llusseirs Aleppo, I. pp. 3, 52. O. v. Richter, pp. 238, 244.

« Russegger, 1. pp. 780, 780 sq., 795 sq. W. M Thomson in Mis-

sionary Herald, 1841, p. 365,

z 2
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west of the lake of Tiberias. Throughout Lebanon, from

the hills of Qalilee northward, lava and greenstone are said

to bo protruded in many plaoes. Especially is tliis the caso

around the villages ’Aredya, Shuwtt, and ’Alwidiyoh, on the

mountain east of BeirAt. The whole of Jebel ’Akktir is

described as volcanic; as also all tho eastern port of the

adjacent northern plain; and tho same feature continues

north through the mountains of tho Nusairiyeh as far oven as

to the neighbourhood of Antioch. Between Hamah and tlio

fortress cl-Husn the traveller passes for nearly fifty luiltrs

over a volcanic region. As ho descends into the plain around

tho hitter, the rocks are greatly variegated, and there are

largo quantities of globular basalt. Between lluins and

el-Ilusn the same ridges are described as aliomuling in tho

“black porous stone*’ which occurs around tho lake of

Tiberias.' On tho coast south of Buiiius, the ancient Ba-

tanaea, a volcanic tract of ten or twelve miles in width runs

out to tho sea, full of hills of lava and other volcanic

products.^

Between Lebanon and Ilcrmoii tho lower part of Wady
et-Tcim is strewed with lava; and tlio bitumen pits of

Hasbeiya point to a volcanic origin.® East of the mountains

the basalt of Haur/in extends northward to the borders of the

Ghutah of Damascus.^ South of Sa’sa’ on the A’waj are tracts

of basalt
;
and further towards the north-east that river passes

for some distance through a rocky desert region, flowing

in a deep channel of the Hauran black stone. The same tract

continues on the right of tho stream
;
and furnishes millstones

^ \V. M. Thomson in Missionary Herahl, 1841, p. 3G5. Buckingham,
Arab Tr., pp. 502, 503. [See tlio author’s own observations on this

region in Ijatcr Biblical Bescarchos, pp. 551-554, 558, 502-507.

—

Ed.]
2 W. M. Thomson in Missionary Herald, 1841, p. 100, 8eo also Later

Bibliea} licscarclics, pp. 397, 408 sep

» W. M. Thomson, Ibid., p. 110. Seo also Lat. Bib. Researches

pp. 397, 408,

^ W. M. Thomson in Bibliotheca Sacra, 1840, pp. 180, 187.
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of the same character for the supply of Damascus.^ Yolcamo
masses are likewise frequent in the region of Aleppo.*

Ooimected, doubtless, with these volcanic features, is that

terrible scourge of Syria and the east, its earthquakes. As
far as history reaches back they have been frequent; and

often both in ancient and modem times have Aleppo and

Antioch and the towns along the coast been desolated by

their ravages. Scarcely % year passes in which shocks are

not felt. In 1759 the region of Lebanon was severely

visited. In 1822 an earthquake destroyed a great part of

Aleppo, and buried multitudes in the ruins. In 1841,

between the first of May and the end of December, no less

than five slighter shocks were felt in the same city.* The
great earthquake of Jan. 1, 1837, which destroyed Safed and

Tiberias, did not spread its desolations into Syria.

In mineral productions Syria os yet appears not to be rich.

The meagre mines of iron and coal in Lebanon have been

mentioned.^ Near Hasbeiya, under Mount Hermon, are pits,

or rather mines of bitumen. They are on the eastern de-

clivity of the hill or low ridge, which lies on the west of the

stream, about a mile below the bridge. The surface is a

chalky rock with nodules of flint
;
and nothing indicates the

presence of such a mineral. The bitumen lies in a stratum

twenty feet below the surface. This stratum is said to be

eighty feet thick, and is reached by pits or shafts from six to

twelve feet in diameter, through which it is raised by a

windlass. It is wrought like cool
;
and in hewing out the

bitumen the workmen leave columns at intervals to support

the rock above. It is of the finest quality, and the supply is

supposed to bo inexhaustible ;
but being the property of the

1 Schubert, III. pp. 270, 271. Burckhnrdt, Syria, pp. 284, 312.

2 Busscgp'er, I, p. 453 sq. W. M. Thomson in kCssioiiary Herald,

1841, p. 241. ,

» Russeirs Aleppo, I. p. 72. Volney, Voyage en Sync, I. p. 276.

E. B. Bendlo in Missionary Herald, 1842, p. 233 sq.

* Sec above, p. 312.
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goyemment, the mines are badly managed, and seldom

wrought. The mineral is chiefly used in the country as an

antidote to insects that destroy the grapes, being mixed with

oil and daubed upon the vino near the root.^

Salt is obtained from the eastern desert. Tho supply iu

northern Syria comes from tho famous valloy or lake of salt,

es-Subkh, eighteen miles south-east of Aleppo, near tho

viUago Jebfll. In winter the rsins and torrents, with a

few springs, convert the surface into a shallow but extensive

lake. In summer tho water evaporates, leaving a crust of

salt of various thickness and quality; this is broken up,

sorted, and carried to Jcbfll, where it is <lriod and winnowed,

and thence sold to all parts of the country.* To supply tho

more southern part salt is brought from Kuryetein and

Palmyra (Tadmor)
;
near which latter place there are large

quantities of salt in the desert, affording a lucrative branch

of commerce to tho present natives.® Indeed, in various

parts of the desert, lakes are fonned in the rainy season,

which extract the salt from tho earth
;
and drying away in

summer, leave it as a cimst upon the surface. An inferior

salt of this kind is found not far from Kutaifeh, a village on

the caravan road from Damascus to Himis.*

Along the coast on the north of Tortosa tho way is strewed

for several hours with geodes of very beautiful chalcedony

and quartz, with an occasional specimen of agate. These

arc found in great abundance in tho beds of tho mountain

torrents, and are doubtless washed out of the ^chalky hills

above, in which, probably, other flno minerals might bo

found. In the valleys and defiles between Laodieea and

1 Soetzen in Zach. XVIII. p. 342. Biirckliault, Syria, p. .34.

W. M. Tliomson in BiWiotbeca Sacra, 1846, p. 186. B. Smith in IMs.

Journal. See a description of tiiese mines after the uutlior liimsclf had
visited them, in Later Itiblicul Kcsf-archcs, p. 379.

2 Russell’s Aleppo, I. p. 55. Maundreli, p. 213. Pocncko, IT. p. 168.
3 Uowring’s Rc^ijort on Syria, p. 21). Irby and IVIangles, p. 273.
< Pococko, 11. pp. 138, 206.
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Antioch there occurs beautiful jasper of very many varieties

and tho richest colours. At the site of Daphne the Syrian

agate is particularly abundant.^

Of mineral fountains there are very few. At Tadmor there

is a copious spring highly impregnated with sulphuretted

hydrogen, which speedily evaporates and leaves the water

sweet. This fountain supplied the ancient city in part, and

now turns a mill.^ Some mineral waters, said to be ferru-

ginous, have recently been discovered in the mountains be-

hind Iskandcrun; and other mineral baths, with sulphuric

properties, are found in the plains, midway between that

place and Aleppo.^

The sou of tho Syrian plains is hardly sm^assed in fer-

tility. Tho Jilneh north of Lebanon, the Buka’a and the

Ghab, with the rich environs of Hums and Hamah, the

Ghdtah of Damascus and tho plain of Antioch, all are cele-

brated for their productions, though at the present day they

lie for tho most part only half tilled. The vast plains

aromul Hums and Hamah are particularly famous for their

dark fat soil.^ Tho fertility of the cultivated parts of

Lebanon has already been adverted to. On Anti-Lebanon

tho upper terrace towards tho east, the plain of Zebeduny,

is well watered and fruitful ; but tho lower terraces, except

where traversed by tho narrow valley of the Barada, are

barren. This tract indeed is a desert, and is called es-

Sahara, reminding one of Africa. North of the Barada, too,

it retains tho same character, and is not susceptible of culti-

vation. Vegetation does not grow in it, nor does rain enough

fall for sowing. It is also extremely cold. The only excep-

tion to their general barrenness is found in small tracts

irrigated by springs of water. In such places the villages

1 AV. M. Tliomson in Misaioimry Heralcl. 1841, pp. 100, 234. 236,

2 Irby and Mangles, p. 273. <). v. Richter, pp. 216, 225, •

3 AV. B. Barker in Bowriug’s Report on Syria, p. 114.

< O. V. Richter, p. 203. Biblical Researches, III., first edition,

App. p. 176.
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are situated, and vegetation is luxuriant.* In the ^gion of

Aleppo and further south the country is undulating and

sometimes hilly. The higher parts are covered usually with

a thin wMtidi mould ; the surffu^e of the phtins and valleys

isadarikorieddidi mould, which is very productive.* Indeed,

in many portions of what is now reckoned to the desert, as

in the diroction of Palmyra, the soil is good and capable of

tillage, requiring only irrigation, which might bo supplied

from cisterns or reservoirs of rain-water. Even as it is, the

ground is covered with aromatic plants and herbs.*

V. TREES AND PLANTS.

The forests of Syria ore confined to tho moimtains, and

mainly to tho moro northern parts. Tho queen of its

ancient forests, tho stately cedar of Lebanon, is still found,

but not in its former abundance.^ On Lebanon the piiio

(pinns hruliia) is now more frequent, gi'omng in tracts near

tho summit, and especially along tho easteni declivity ; and,

like the cedars of old, it is exported to Palostiiio and else-

where for building.” Tho otik, tho walnut, and many other

species of trees are scattered over Lelmnon, but do not form

tbiekets. Anti-Lebanon has few if any groves
;
the vulonia

oak is found along its higher parts.® The northern skirts of

Lebanon and the northern hills of Jelwl ou-Nusair!yeh arc

wooded
;
whilo the northoni portion of tho latter mountains,

with the spurs and ridges of Mount Casius, aro clothed with

forests of oak and pinc.^

Still moro is this tho case with tho ridges of Amonus.

So extonsivo are its forests, that under tho dominion of

1 Biblical Researches, III., first edition, App. p. 171.

2 Russell's Aleppo, I. p. 5173. * O. v, Richter, pp. 208, 209.

4 See above, p, 312. Biblical Researches, H. p. 493 [III. p. 440],

Later Biblical Researches, p. 588-598.

Schubert, III. p]). 347, 353, 370. O. v, Ricilitor, pp. 125, 128,

Biblical lUsearchca, III. p. 192, II. p. 3518 [III. p. 192].

® O. V. Richter, p. 135. Behubert, III. p. 314.

2 Buckingham, Arab Tr., pp. 505, 50G. W. M. Thomsou in Mis-
doaory Herald, 1841, p. 234.
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Muhaminod Ali of Egypt, vast qoantitieg of timber were

fumually cat apoa the moontains behind Iskander^ and
sent to Egypt* These forests are mostly of oak and pinot

the latter troai one handled to one bandied and feet

high, with some beeeh and lindem In 1837 the timber of

about sixty thousand large trees was diipped for Alexandria,

two«thirds of which was for dnp-bnilding.^ Hinged in the

forests, or scattered upon the mountains, and occasionally

along the coast and on the plains, are the walnut, beech,

chestnut, plane, acacia, silver poplar, willow, tamarisk, ash,

terebinth (butno), common cedar, laurel, thorn (niibk), and

various other trees.* The Lombardy poplar aboimds par-

ticularly in the plains of Damascus, on the eastern slope of

Anti-Lebanon along the Barada, and in the Bukd’a ; it is

chiefly planted for building.* The Pride of India, or Pride

of China (melia azedarach), of which Tyre is full, is described

as a native of Syria.^ , The cjrpress and lotus are not rare

;

the carob-trce is less frequent, except on the coast.* Scattered

palm-trees are fotuid at Tyre and along the coast, as also at

Damascus and as far as Palmyra
;
but not at Aleppo.* Pis-

tacia-trcos, both wild and cultivated, are common ; those in

the gardens of Aleppo produce the finest nuts.^ The oleander

slinib (nerium oleander), with its magnificent red blossoms,

is abundant on the mountains and along the coast*

‘ Bowring’a Report on Syria, pp. 11 sq. 66.

2 O. V. Richter, pp. 101, 108, 128. Schubert, HI. pp. 284, 353.

W. M. Thomson in Missionary Herald, 1841, p. 234. E. Smith in Ms.

Journal.

® Brown's Travels, p. 397. O. v. Richter, p. 154. E. Smith, Ms.

Journal.
* Biblical Researches, II. p. 466 [HI. p. 400]. Rees’s C^Tlopaedia,

art. Melia.

* Addison, Damascus, p. 389, Kinneir, Cairo, etc., p. 285. Schu-

bert, HI. p. 285. Russ(?irs Aleppo, I. p. 88.

« Biblical Researches, H. p. 466 [III. p. 400]. Schubert, JH. p. 283.

O. V. Richter, p. 225. RusselFs Aleppo, I. p. 88.

7 Russell's Alepjx), I. p. 82 sq. Schubert, IH. p. 285.

8 Russell’s Aleppo, I. p. 247.
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Fruits of all kinds are abundant ;
the trees are usually of

large size, and around Damascus they furnish the supply of

fueL' The olive abounds everywhere on mountain and

plain. The Palma Ghristi (ricinm) is cultivated in gardens,

and its oil used chiefly for lamps.* Largo plantations of the

mulberry are frequent ; the trees are cropped close, in order

to increase the foliage and furnish food for the silkworms.

Extensive tracts of vineyards are spread over Lebanon and

around the cities.* The fig-tree and the pomegranate flourish

everywhere; the orange and lemon prefer the coast, the

winter of the interior, as at Aleppo, being too severe.* The

almond-tree blossoms even on the heights of Lebanon
;
while

apricots, peaches, plums, apples, i)ears, quinces, cherries and

hazelnuts, luxuriate in the gardens.*

The gardens abound, too, in all the esculent vegetables

common to the temperate portions of the Occident ;
as melons,

cucumbers, squashes, the tomato, the egg-plant, bananas, the

leguminous plants, beets, onions, spinach, cabbage, and other

roots and greens in endless variety.* The potato is littlo

known among the natives ; though Burckhordt speaks of it as

succeeding in the higliost parts of Lebanon.’' Liquorico

grows abundantly in the region of Aleppo towards the desert,

and large quantities of it are used in making a sort of Sherbet,

or cooling drink, in the summer season.*

The chief field-groins ai*e wheat and barley. Oats arc less

common
;
barley being the usual food of horses.* All the

various leguminous plants are raised in the fields, also maizo

^ Hogg’s Visit, II. p. 72.

2 Schubert, III. pp. 285, 286. Russeirs Aleppo, I. pp. 79, 80.

* Schubert, III. p. 285, Russeirs Aleppo, I. p. 80. E. Smith in

Ms. Journal.

^ Russell’s Aleppo, I. p. 89. Schubert III. p. 285.

* O. V. Richter, j^p. 112, 92. Schubfjrt, III. p. 284 sq. Russeirs

Aleppo, I. p. 86 sq. liiblical Researches, II. pp. 479, 480 [III. p. 420].

* Schubert, HI. p. 285. Russeirs Aleppo, I. p. 90 sq.

7 Burckhardt, Syria, p. 22. ® Russell’s Aleppo, L p. 94.

^ Russell’s Aleppo, I. p. 74.
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and millet (dhurah). Cotton is extensively cultivated.^

Tobacco, which of course has been introduced since the dis-

covery of America, forms now a great staple of agriculture

that of the Syrian mountains is particularly esteemed by the

pipe-loving orientals, and goes by the name of Jdtd. At the

present day the population of Syria is not sufficient for the

purposes of cultivation. Regions of the highest fertility

remain untillcd, and the traveller passes for leagues over the

richest soil, which is wholly unproductive to man.^

The botany of Syria is in general exceedingly rich ; espe-

cially on Mount Lebanon, where Ehrenberg and Hemprich

in two months collected specimens of eleven hundred and

forty different species of plants.^

VI. BEASTS, BIRDS, ETC.

The usual domestic quadrupeds of the East are all found

in Syria
;
the camel, horse, ass, mule, ox, the tame bu&lo,

sheep, goats, etc. The sheep are mostly of the fat-tailed

species, and are commonly miifgled in flocks with the goats.

Many thousands of sheep are annually brought into Syria

from the mountains of Kurdistan.^ Swine are rarely raised

by the natives.^ Dogs in the East are never kept in the

house, but herd together in the streets of the cities without

masters, and feed on oflal and carcasses ; sleeping mostly by

day, and barking and howling by night. The greyhound is

used for hunting
;
and there are shepherd’s dogs. Of the cat

there is also a Persian variety.

Of game, the wild swine are the most important, and are

frequent in all parts of the country. Deer are mentioned

by Seetzen as found on Mount Hermon
;
but this may be

^ Bowring’s Report on Syria, pp. 8, 13. O. v. Richter, p. 112. Schu-

bert III. p. 280. RusseHs Aleppo, I. p. 78.

2 Bowring’s Report on Syria, p. 9. Schubert, III. p. 286. Riiaseirs

Aleppo, I. p. 78.

3 Bowring’s Report on Syria, p. 9. * v. Raumcr, Falaestino, p. 31.

* Burckhurdt, Syria, p. 26. ® Rusaell’s Aleppo, II. p. 152.
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doubtful/ Autolopes oro found; especially tho floot and

graceful gazelle. Haros are abundant; rabbits aro less

common. Sc^uirrels are frequent.* Tho bedan or mountain

goat of the more southom regions, ap|)ear8 nut to fre(|[ucnt

the mountains of Syria proper. .

Of other wild animals there is quite a variety. Tho lion

and bear, though found in ancient times, have now disap-

peared. Panthers, and also ounces, aro common in Mount
Amanus, and ore found also on Lebanon and Hermon ; tho

natives call them tigers.^ Hyenas, wolves, and foxes, aro not

unfrequent. Jackals aro very numerous in every part; at

night they often flock around tho houses and set up a dismal

howling. The polecat and hedgehog aro not unknown, liats

and mice arc common, both in the houses and in the gardens.

Hosts of field-mice do great damage to the crops, especially

around Aleppo and in tho plain of Hamah.* Moles and bats

are also frequent. The hamster (mus criedus) is common.

Tho jerboa (dipus jaculus) is very numerous ;
in some parts

of the way between Damascus*and Hums, the earth is every-

where perforated by their burrows.* *

As to BIRDS. Common poultry of all kinds is in plenty.

There are also immense numbers of pigeons, both tame and

wild. Of game there is an abundance of water-fowl upon tho

lakes and rivers, as wild ducks, widgeon, teal, and tho like.

On land there are the quail, partridge, woodcock, plover,

snipe, thrush, lark, and others. Tho kutii of tho Arabs
{teirm alchata) is particularly abundant in Syria, as well as in

tho more southern regions. It is a species of grouse, some-

what larger than a partridge
;
the flesh is black, hard, and

1 Scetzen in Zach. XVIII. p. 543.
2 Russell’a Aleppo, II. p. 159. O. v. Richter, p. 144.
3 RuHHells Aleppo, II. pp. 188, 189. O. v. Richter, p. 105. Burck-

hardt, Syria, p. 22. Scetzen in Zach. XVIII. p. .543.

^ Russell's Aleppo, II. p. 181. Burckhardt, Syria, p. 147. Biblical

Researches, III., App. p. 177.

3 0. V. Richter, p. 203. Described by Russoll’s Aleppo, II. p. 160 sq.



dry. This bird ranges in immenae flocks throughout all the

less inhabited regions.*

Among the birds of prey and smaller birds are hawks and
falcons of various kinds, some of which are still occasionally

trained for hawking further, also, the raven, crow, jackdaw,

magpie, storks, cranes, the bittern, pelican, lapwing, black-

bird, wood{)ockcr; also the nightingale, goldfinch, linnet,

wren, sparrows, swallows, and many others. The aejnenner

or locust-bird {tardus roseus) is highly valued as a formidable

enemy of tho locust, which it follows and kills in great

numbers.®

Tho rivers and lakes are well supplied with fish. The

small stream of the Kuweik at Aleppo has not less than

seventeen different species of fish and eels, three of which

are unknown in Europe. But the city is in part supplied

from tho Orontes and tho lake of Antioch.^ The fish of tho

Orontes at Shugr are described by Maundrell as unwhole-

some; later travellers have found there a species of chub,

of several pounds weight ani very delicate.*^ In the lake

et-Taka, near the site of Apamea, there exists a species called

by tho Arabs black fish, on account of its coarse ash-coloured

flesh
;
it is scveiul feet long, and very abimdant. The season

of fishing is from November till January, and the fish are

sent to Aleppo and other parts of Syria. Carp are likewise

taken in the same lake, and sent to Hamah and Hums.^

Of REPTILES there is the usual variety. Frogs are found in

vast abundance, especially in tho river of Aleppo, where they

are of a large size, and ore eaten by the native Christians

^ Kusscirs Aloppo, n. p. 194 sq. O. v. Richter, pp. 201, 208. Burck-

hanlt, Syrin, p. 406. Bililical Researches, II. p. 200 [II. p. 620].

RussoU s Alepix), II. p. 196. W, M. Thomson in lilissionary

Hcmld, 1841, p. 101.

3 Russcirs Aleppo, II. pp. 205, 230. Biblical Rescarchos, II. pp. 379,

380 [III. p. 252].

See above, p. 319. Russell’s Aleppo, II. pp. 207 sq. 216.
B Maundrell, p. 5. Monro, II. p. 21 1.

B Burckhaidt, Syria, p. 137. RusseU's Aleppo, II. p. 217.
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and Frencli residents. Toads are common, as also the tree-

toad or tree-firog. There are tortoises, both the land and

water-species. A kind of crab unknown in Europe inhabits

the Euweik, and makes excursions on land in the season of

fruit
;
they are esteemed delicate eating.' The whole country

swarms with lizards, which delight in old walls and ruined

buildings; a particular species, less frequent than others, is

the chameleon, with its changing hues.^ Snakes are common

;

a harmless kind, of a whitisli gray colour, and two and a half

feet long, is often seen in houses, w^here they destroy mice.

Serpents of a more noxious kind are found in the country

;

but it is rare to hear of mischief done by them.” Scorpions

are met with in summer nights, crawling in the streets, or on

the stairs and flat roofs of the houses
;
their sting occasions

pain and swelling for several hours, but is unattended by any

further bad consequences.*

Of INSECTS, those made use of by man are, the silkworm in

vast numbers for the extensive cultivation of silk as a staple

of the country ; bees, wliich are important on accoimt of the

great consumption of honey and wax
;
leeches, found in ponds

and brooks, and sometimes taken into the mouth in drinking,

where they adhere and give a great trouble to the sufferer

;

and snails, which are occasionally eaten, though not often.

Wasps and ants are also common. Other insect tribes

minister to man’s discomfort, and ore the minor plagues of

oriental life. Thus the common fly is very troublesome, and

at some seasons intolerably vexatious; as is also the case

with various other species which infest man and beast.

Most oriental houses swarm with bed-bugs, and other liko

vermin. Fleas exist in myriads
;
the streets, bazaars, klians,

old buildings, and the fields, all swarm with them, so that it

is impossible to escape from them in the house or on the

^ RasseU’g Aleppo, II. pp. 221, 222.
* Russell’s Aleppo, II. p. 231. O, v. Richter, p. 144.

3 Russell’s Aleppo, II. p. 224.

* Russell’s Aleppo, IL p. 223,
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person. Even the bath and change of linen is no remedy
against fleas, though it avails against lice, which here har-

bour less in the hair than on the body and under-garments.

Still, such are the careless habits of the natives, that tra-

vellers rarely escape. Mosquitoes and gnats are another like

pest; they reign during the whole summer, and are par-

ticularly annoying at night. The scolopendra or centipede

is less common than the scorpion
;
but the wound inflicted

by it is reckoned little less venomous than the sting of the

latter.'

Of all the insect tribes the locust is the greatest scourge to

the country, and is the most dreaded by the husbandman.

The peasants flght them with fire and water; but no means

of defence seem to bo of any avail against their immense

numbers. They sweep over a country, and in a few days

destroy every green thing. They come in vast flights, dark-

ening the air, and sometimeif alight in masses a foot deep

upon the surface of the ground. At one time during the

Egyptian rule the army of Ibrahim Pasha was employed in

an attempt to destroy them ; and they gathered up no less

than sixty-five thousand ardebs, or more than three hundred

thousand bushels. Tet no eiForts seem in any degree to

diminish their numbers. Such destructive swarms do not

usually visit Syria except at intervals of several years, though

few years pass that mischief is not done by them in some

part or other of the country. Their most formidable and

persevering enemy is the locust bird.*

1 Riissell’s Aleppo, II. pp. 222-228.

3 Riissoirs Aleppo, II. p. 228. Bowring’s Report on Syria, p. 10.

Note.—The vegetable and animal kingdoms in Syria and Pales-

tine arc similar
; though better known in the former. Uhey have,

therefore, here been described in greater detail, in order that less

space may be required for them aiad the account of Palestine.



ERRATA.

Page 5, lino 14 from bottom, /or “2 K. xiv.*‘ read “ 2 K. xv.”

„ 19, lino 13 from top, for “ Gaza,** read “ Sa’sa*.**

„ 22, note 1,/or “ Judg. iv. 6, xii. 14,’* read “iv. G. 12. 14.’*

„ 22, note 2, /or “ Jor. xliv.** read “ xlvi.**

„ 29, note 1, for “ confirinco vere,” read ** oonflnnavorc.’*

„ 32, note 2, /or “ Judg. ix. 4,” read “xix. 1.**

„ 32, note 3, sirthe out ** Josh. xxi. 11.’*

„ 32, note 3, for “ *Iov8afa,** read " *Iou8afas,**
^

•„ 39, note 4, /or “ Luke xi. 41,*’ read “ xix. 41.’*

„ 52, line 1 from top, /or “ Sulcbali,” read “Salchah.”

„ 52, note S^for “Ps. Ixxviii.** rjiad “Ixviii.**

„ Gl, lino I from bottom, /or “ coniprisod,*’ rend “composed.

,, 03, note 2, for “ KocSoi/ictrior,’* read “ Koi^wixdrwv'*

„ 65, note 2, after “Ps. lx. 2,*’ insert “ (Heb.)”

„ 6G, note 2, for “ 2 Sam. iv. 17,’* read “ iv. 7.’*

„ 88, note 2, /or « 1 K. ii. .38,” rend “ii. 37.”

„ 93, note 2, for “ Gen. xiv. 13,” read “ xiv. 17.”

„ 94, note 3, for “ v. 20-23,” read “ vs. 20-23.”

.. 118, note 3, for “ [C2],’* read « [G3].*’

„ 151, note ^^for “ al.” read “ et al.**

„ 184, note 5, strike out the first “ John vi. 1
.”
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Second Editum. Svo. 16#.

Plain Sermons Preached to a Country Congregation.
Second EdUUm, SVols. PcetSvo. 7f.ed.eacfa.

Eqmya on various subjects. Svo. 12e«

BISSET’S (Axurbw) History of England during the Interregnum,
from the D«*ath of Cbarlee 1. to ths Buttle of Dunbar, 1648—60. Chiefly
from the MSS. in the State Paper Office. Svo. 16s.
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BLAKTSTONIft .<QAn^ Ntmthr* of the EzneditioB Mit t»^
plen tiM Un>« WUm» ef ika' Yuw-Tim. liiaMiMlMi. are. 18*.

BIX>MfIBltD'S (BuBor) Ifaaioir, iriith Seleetioo* from hii Corre-
(peodviMO. Vrh'iBoo. AufAKItm. FWtrott^poMSre. ti$.

BOOK OF COMMON PRATER. Uhntmted with Coloared
Bordtra, Initial IMUn, and Woodantee A navr editloa. gyo. 18«.
cloth ; SU. 64. 66i. moroeeo.

BOBROW*S (Gioiiag) BIbla 1b SpiiB; or Ihd Jonraegn, Adventarea,
and iDprlaonmanta of an Engflahman In an Attnmpt to eireolata the
fleripUirealntliePantatula. STolo. FoatSvo. ffa. ; or Jbpmlar Editunt,
16010, 3«. 64.

Zlncallf or the GSfMdon of Spoin; thoir Manners,
CuBtoniB, Religion, and Langtumo. 6 Vole. PoBtSvo. 18b. ; or /^P«iar
JMttton. 16010, Ob. 64.

Larengro ; The Seholar-^The Gipsp—and the Priest.

Portrait. 8 Vols. PostOro. iOt.

Bomanj Rye; a Sequel to Larengroe Second
EiUion, aVolB. PoBtSro. ftt*.

BOSWELL’S (Jamis) Life of Samoel Johnson, LL.D. Inelad-
ing the Tour to chaHehcldes. Edited hj Mr.Caoasa. Portraits. Rojnl
Bro. 10#.

BR.A.CE*S (0. L.) Hiatoiy of the Haces of the Old World. Designed
ai« Manual of* Ethuologf. Pa»C 8ro» 9#.

BRAY’S (Mas.) Life of Thomas Stotbard, R.A. With Persona!
Reniiniseenees. Illustrated with Portrait and 60 Woodcnte of hla
chief workfi. 4to.

BREWSTER’S (Sia Datib) Martyrs of Seience, or the Liras of
Galileo^ Tycho Brahe, and Kepler. >hMrfA JSditiom, Fcap. 8re. 4#. 64.

More Worlds than ftne. The Creed of the Philo-
sopher and the ll<^ of the Chriatiea. ISfJUA JSSiiiiam. PeetBvo. 6t.

Stereoscope: its Bpistoiy, Theory, Constnietion,
and Application to the Arts and to lidoeatloa, Woodsnta. 12nio.

6#. 64.

Kaleidoscope: ita History, Theory, and Oonstmction,
with its application to the Fine and UaaAil Arts. Batmid JUUicm.
Woodcuts. Post 8vo. 6«. 64.

BRINK’S (Capt.) Narratire of the Rise and Progress of the Taeping
Kebelliou in China. Plans. PostSvo. 10#. 64.

BRITISH ASSOCIATIOir REPORTS. 8to. York and Oxford,
1881-88, 13#. 64. Gamhridge, 1883, ISf. Edinhnrgh, 1884, IBS. DubUn,
1886, 13#. 64. Bristol, 1886^ 18#. LiTerpool, 1887, 16#. 64. Nawcastle,
1888»16s. Rtnnloghi^ 8838, 18t.6d. Olaag^, 184<A I6e. PlysBooth,
1841, 18#.64L Manjbe&r, 1848, 10#.64. Cork, 1843, 18#. York, 1844,
80#. Cambridge, 1846, 18#. Southampton, 1846, 16t. Oxford, 1847, 18#.

8wanaea,18iM«* Birmingham, 184iL 10#. Bdinhurgh, 1860,16#. Ipswich.
1861. 16«. 64. llelfoat,168S, 16#. Uttll, 1868, lOt.64. Liverpool, 1864, 18t.

Glasgow, 1866, 16#. ; Cheltenham, 1856, 18#.; Dublin, 1867, 16a. ; Leeds.
lS68,80f. Aberdeen. 1868,16#. Oxford, 180(H 86#. Manchester, 1861*
15#. Cambridge, 1868. 80#. Meweaafle, 1868.
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BSITISK CLASSICS. A 2Sr«v S«riw oT Stwulkrd Ai|^di
SKinM tnm Um moat Mmol tixt» ond odUoA liith notes.

JItaadIt

r. GOLDSMITH'S WORKS. Edited by Fjnrsn CoxntiraaAM, F.8.A.

viiteiottM. dVois. sot.

II. GIBBON'S DECLINE AND PALL OP THE ROMAN EMPIRE.
Edited by William Smith, LLJ> Fortmit *nd Mnpo. 8 Volt. 60«.

III. JOHNSON’S LIVES OF THE BNGfJSU POBTS^ EditedbyPmn
CaHHiHOHAM, F.S.A. SVola. SS«.dd.

IV. BYRON’S POETICAL WORKS. Edited, with Notes. S toU. 46t,

In Ibtyamiiao*

WORKS OP POPE. WUb Life, lutesduetlons, mud Notes, by Rbt. Whit-
WBLL Elwih. Portmlt.

HUME'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. Edited, iHtb Notes.

LIFE AND WORKS OF SWIFT. Edited by Johh Fobatbb.

BROUQHTO!N‘*S (Lord) Jodthoj ihiotigh AllNUiis ind other
ProTlnees of Turkey in Eiiropo snd Asts. to Constontlndple, 1800— 10.

TAMJBiitum, lUnstrAaoiui. aVola.STo. SOt.

yifilts to Italy. Srd Bditi&Hu 2 vole. PoeiSTo. 18^.

BUBBLES FROM THS BRUHNBN OF NASSAU. By an Old
Max. JSiatk Bdiiion, tUrno, Sf.

BUNTAN (Jobs) and Oliver Cromw^L Seloct Blogn^^iliies. By
Robbbv Sodtbbt. PostSTo. 8«.

BUONAPARTE'S (Napolbov) Confidential Correspondence with his
Brotbsr Joasph, toinetims King of Spain. Btccnd JRIRfes. S volt. Sto.

BURCK)N*8 (Rev. J. W.) Memoir of Patrick Fraier Tytler.
Seeoful RRlfen. Post Sroi 9«.

Letters from Rome, written to Friends at Home.
Hlnttrations. Pott Sro. ISt.

BURN’S (Lara.«CoL.) French and Engluh Dictionary of Naral
sHd Milltery Teehnieal Terms. Fowrth Editum, Crown Pro. ISt.

BURNS* (Rossrt) Life, By Jobs Gibbon Looksart. Fifth
JElilfen. Ftsp. Svo. 8i,

BURR^ (G, D.) Instnictioni in Practical Surveying, Topogra-
pbtenl Plan Drawing, and on aketehing ground without Inatruments.
Ffmrih Edition. WoMOOto. Post Svo. Of.

BUTTMAN’S LEX1LOGU6; a Critical Examination of the
Meaning of nuteorous Oteok Words, chiefly in Homer and lletiod.
Trandlated by Rev. J, R, FitBLAKB. Fifth SdUiwi, Svo. 12e.

BUXTON'S (Sib FownIiL) Memoirs, RTith Selections from his
Correep^eneo. By bis Son. Portrait. Fifth Fdtiien. Svo, 16a.
AMdffsd Edition, PofCralt, Fsap. Svo. 8». 6K
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lac^ Lettm^ Mid dovnula. By Thokas Uooba
Pwtnii*. Rfifia fi; ^

PoeUctl Works. Porinilk 0 Vols, thro, 4Sv.

- ~ Poeticnl Works. PUieo. 10 Toli^ Pes|^. Ovo. SOc.

... Poetiosl Woiks. O Vok. SAaio. SKhi

- Footles) Works. Pistes. Pcgrsl Sro. 9s.

—

PoeUesl Works. Portrait. Croim 8to, 0s.

Chllde Harold. With 80 Bioall 4to. 21f

.

ChUdo Hamid. With 80 TlgiioUss. 19aio. 8s.

Chllde Harold. lOmo. 2s. Od.

Chlide Harold. TignoUas. lOmo. Ijl

^ ChUde Harold. Portrait. lOmo. ddL

Tal^ and Poems. 84ino. 2s. 0dl

- - Miscellaneona. 2 Tols. 24mo. fis.

Diamas and Plays. 2 Tols. 24aio. Or.

Bon Jnsn and Beppo. 2 Teds. 24ibo. Oe.— Beauties. Seleoted Jbnm liis Poetry and Prose. Portrait,

Foip. 8ro. 8*. Sit.

CABKABYON'S (Loan) Fortngaly Gallieia» and Uie Basque
PnrvinoM. From Kotos msds dariaf m Joarmty to tSoeo Connciles.

Third mtUrn. PostSro. 8t.eA

Becollections of Ike Brnses of Lehaaon. With
Kotos ootbslrBsUglon. TkbrdSdiiiom. PoitSfo.

CAMPBELL’S (Loan) liras of the Lord ChineeUors and Keepers
of the Great Besl of Riwlsnd. Prom the Beriieet Ttaoee to the Doeth of
Lord filSon in 1898. iWfh JUtnow. 10 Vole. CiowaOvo. 6S.eeeh.

lirea of the Chief JnsUoee ef England. fk«m the
NormiD Comioeet to the Death of Lead Teiiteide&. Shtoni SdUioo.
8 Vole. 8re. 48s.

Shakiqpeam’s L^pd Aeqniremenls ConaldaKd.
8to. 8s. 6d,

life of Lord ChancdlorBaeon. Poap.8to^ 2s.0<f.

Modem India. A Sketoh of the System
of CiTtt Gorermnent With eoiiio Aeeooat ef the KUires ead KetiTe
Inatltatlons. AssmIWKsii. 8ro. 16s.

India as it may be. An Outline of a proposed
OorenuneBt tad POltey. 8to, 18s.

(Tnos.) Short lires of the British Poets. With an
Eseep OB Engliah Poetry. PostSro, 8s.6fl.

. ^

OALLCOTT’S (Linr) Little Arthur’s History of England.
I30th Thowaod. WlthSOWoodculs. FOep.Sro. 8s. Sd.
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CASTLERSAGH (Tbb) DESPATCHES, from the commenoftmt&i
of tho ofBeii] eoToer of tlio lota Vinount CastloroMH to tho doso of hiN

life. Edited by tliellABauis or liOVDoiiDVRBT. ISVoIm. 8vo. Ito.eech*

CATHCAETS (Sir Qroror) Oommentariet on the War in Rnmia
end QenMay, 18ia-13. Plain. Bro. ito.

CAYALCASELLE ard CROWE'S New History of Painting in

Italy, from the Second to the Sixteenth Centnry, from recent re-

eearehee in the ArehlTea, as well as ftom inmoiial inspection of the
Works of Art in that Country. With 70 Illustrations. Vole. I. and H.
8ro. 42*.

^ — Kotices of the Lives and Works
oftheEarly Flemish Painters. Woodenta. PostSvo. 12«.

CHAMBERS* (G. F.) Handliook of Descriptive and Praciioal
Astronomy. ItlUKtratlons. PostSro. ISs.

CHARMED ROE (Thi) ; or. The 8(017 of tho Little Brother and
Sister. ByOrroSpscKTsa. Plates. Idmo. 6*.

CHHRTONE (Archdracoii) Gongora. An Historical Essay on the
Age of Philip III. and IV. of Spalm With Translations. Port i Kit.

2 Vole. Small Sro. 19s.

CLAUSEWITEE (Carii You) Campaign of 1B12, in Rnssia.
Translated from the German by Loan ELLBsnaas. Map. Svo. 10s. Od.

CLIYB’S (Lord) Life. By Riv. G. R. Glrto, M.A. Post 8to. 8s. 6f/.

COLCHESTER (Thr) PAPERS. The Diary and Correspondence
of Charlee Abbott, Lord Goldiester, Speaker of the House of Coinnion<i,
1802-1817. Edited by His 8o». Portrait. 8 Vole. Sto. 42«.

COLERIDGE'S (Saxitbl Tatior) Table-Talk. Fonrffi Edition,
Portrait Fcap. Svo. 6r.

COLONIAL LIBRARY. [Sm Home and Colonial Library.]

COOK’S (Rev. Canon) Sermons Preached at Lincoln’s Inn Chapel,
and on Speetal Oeeasions. Svo. 9».

COOKERY (MoprrsDoiirstxo). Founded on Principles ofEconomy
and Practtcal Knowledge, and adapted for Private Families. l\r :i

Lady. Aeio JSdicion. Woodcuts. Fcap. Svo. 9*.

CORNWALLIS (Thx) Papers and Oorrespondenoe daring the
American War,-<-Administratlons in India,—Union with Ireland, and
Peace ofAmieos. Edited by Chabi.B8 Boss. Jkeond EdUUm. SVoIb.
Svo. S8f.

COWPBR’S (Mart Cottrtbss) Diary while Lady of the Bedchamber
to Caroline Priooeae of Walts, 1714-20. Steond SdUunt. Portrait.
Svo. 10v.6d.

CRABBE’S (Bit. Gioiuib) Life, Letten^ and Journals. By his Sou.
Portrait. Fcap. Svo. 8s.

Dife and Poetical Works. Plates. 8 Yols. Fcap.
Svo. 24s.

‘

Life and Poetical Works. Plates. Royal Svo. Ts.
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OKOKEB’S (J. W.) PragiMn Qtognfhj fm CUMwim.
Urm. tfw6A

Btoriei for Ohildron, Seleetod from tho History of
Entlaad. nfut^fmaa. Wootaitt. ISmo. 3«.«.

BosweH’o idfo of Johaoon. Indoding tho Tour to
theHebrids*. Poitnfts. EoftlSro. 10#.

- ~ Essays on the Early Period of the French EoTolntion.
Svo. SSt.

Histoiioal Essay on the OollIoUneo Feapo 8to. Is.

CROMWELL (OuYBm) and John Bnnyaiio By RoBBBf Soothxt.

POltSYO. S#.

CROWE’S AVD CAYALCASELLE’S Kotices of the Early Flemish
Palntem ; ihelr LIvsfl and Worlui. Wcodeoti. PostSYO. 12t.

History of Painting in Italy, ^

from 3nd to 16lh Centniy. Oeilrod from Uistortcal ItomarehM w«a
M InopeetloQ of fbo WorlM of Art lo fbat ConntiT. With 70
tratloDS. -Volii. 1. and II. 8ro. 42b.

CnKNINGHAM*S (A&hAv) Poems and Songs. Now first col-

lected and arrangod, with Biographical Notloa. time. 2b. Sd.

CURETON (Rsr. W.) Remains of a very Ancient Bee^ion of
the Four Qoapela in Syriac, hitherto onhnown in E»irope. DlKCorered,
KditadfAnd Tramlated. 4to. 24b.

CURTIUS’.(Piu>fb88or) SindenVs Greek Grammar, for thenseof
Collegea and the Upper Forma. Tranalated under the Antlior*a revi-

aiorj. Edited by Dn. Wm. SiiiTif, Poet thro. 7#. Sd.

Smaller Greek Grammar for tbe nse of the Middle and
Lower Forma, abridged hnom Uie ahore. 12mo. Sb. 6d!.

First Greek Course; containing Deleeius, Exercise
Rook, and Voeabularies. 12nio. 8s &f.

CURZON’S (How. Robies) AaniiiA abb Ebsekouii. A Tear on
the Proiiliera of Rnaeb^ Turkey^ and Perala. Third Mdiiiam, Wood-
elite. PoatSTO. l$,8d.

^

GUST’S (Gifebal) Annals of the Wars of the 18th it 19th Centuries.
9 Vole. Feap. 8vo. 6b. eaeii.

Lises and Characters of the Warriors of All Nations who
hawe Commanded Fleets and Annlea before the Enemy. 8y0.

DARWIN’S (CHARi.n) Jonma! of Researches into tho NatorsL
Hiatory of tho Conntries Thrited during a Yoyngn roiinid the Wortd.

.
PoatSYO. 9b.

- Origin of Species by Means of Natural Selection

;

or, the PmaaTYatloQ of Favoured Baoea In the atmgglo for Life. Poat
8yo. 14b.— Fertilisation of Orchids through Insect Agency, and
as to tho good of Jnterorosalng. Woodcuts. Poat 8yo. So.

DAVIS’S (Natrai) Visit to the Rnined Cities of Nnmidia and
Carthaginia. Illuatratlona. 8vo. ICt.

DAVY’S (Sn HinmiBT) Conaolationa in Ttet^ ; or. Last Days
of aPhlloapfdier. JVMAIMon. Woodoota. Fcap.8Y«k Ot.

Salmonia; or. Days of Fly Fishing. FouHh Editioi\,

Woodenta. Feap.8YO. St.
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pBLBPIBftaS’S (OOUVB) HiBttoy of Flemish Litentwe. Ftem
ihd TmUQi Cttutury. 8vo. 9t.

DENNIS’ (OioiMB) aUea and Cemeteries of Etouria. Plates.

STota. 8ve. 4m.

DERBY’S <Edwab]> Earl or) Translation of the Iliad of Homer
into Eogliidi Blank Venn. 8 Voto. 8vo. Sir.

DIXON’S (Hipwomh) Story of the Life of Lord.Baeen. Portrait.

F«ftp.8NOa* 7«. 6A

DOaSREAKlNO; the Moat Expodittom, Certain, and Easy
Method, whether greet ezedlenee or only medloerlty be required. By
L»nT.-GKX. Hovcmneoir. Fmurtk emd lUuiitd JSiUion, With addi-

tional Woodeute. Crawn See.

DOMESTIC MODERN COOEEBT. Eouxided on Principles of

Beonottiy and PieetleSl Koovledge^ and adapted for Prieate Families.
JfemJBiition, Woodcnts. Feap.S?o. 6f.

DOUGLAS'S (GsiniBAL Sin Howa&b) Life and AdTenturca;
From Not^ ConeerMtionSy and ConetpendeM. By S. W. Fut.Lr>M.

Portrait. 8vo. 16<.

Qa the Theofy and Practice of Gunnery. 6th EdUio7i,
Plates. Sro. 21«.

Military Bridges, and the Passages of Riyera in
Military Operattons. tiHUrd MdUimu Platts. Sro. tl#.!*

Naval Warfkre with Steam. Second EdiHon. 8vo,
Sr.ed.

Modem Systems of Portifieation, with special re-

ftrenoe to the Naral, Littoral, and Internal Deftnoe Of England. Plans.
Svo. ISt.

DRAIB^'S' (Sib Fbahois) Life, Toyages, and Exploits, by Sea and
Land. By Jomr Baesow. SnNMjSWMon. PostSro. Ss.

DRINKWATER’S (Johb) History of the Siege of Gibraltar,
17794788. With a Deseiiptioii and Aoeoant of that Garrison from the
Earnest Periods. PostSro. 8«.

DU GHAILLU*S {Vavl B.) EQUATORIAL AFRICA, with
Accounts of the Gorilla, the Keah^hnlldlag Ape^ Chlmpanaee, Croco-
dile, lUustiattons. Sro. Sis.

* DUFFERIN’S (Loan) Letters from High Latitudes, being some
Account ofa Yacht Voyage .to Iceland, Ae., in 1886. Mpnpi& Edition.

Woodeuts. PostSro.. Ss.

DYER’S (Thomas H.) History of Modem Europe, from the
taking of Constantinople by the Turks to the dose of the War in
the Crimea. 4 Voto. 6to. 60#.

EASTLAKB’S (Sir Charuk) Italian Behools of Painting. From
tho Oennan of Kuomb. Sdtted,wilh Notee. TMrd EdMion. lllos-
trated from the Old Masters. 8 Vole. PostOro. 30«.

EASTWICK’S (E. B.) Handbook fbr Bombay and Madras, with
Diiectione for Tsafcllers, Officers, Ae. Map. 2 Vote. Post 8to. 245.

EDWARDS’ (W. H.) Toyage up the'^ver Amaaon, including a
Visit to Para. Post 8to. 2#.
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BIiSON'S (Loss) PnUitt and Pirtnte LMi vitb 8idiMi«Dfe'B«la
Ma CwiMMBlm ntljnwfM. BrHMUMTwofc nihlJBSItlcm.
Portmlt aVoliL PottSfo.

BLLIS (Rar. W.) Yialta to Madagwor, fooluahig a Jotmiagr to
the CaplUl, witb notlMi of NMtinl Hlotory. m4 PvBioiil CirlttMtloB
of Uio Fooplo. PVtt Thomaaad, Mop nd Woodeote. 8«o. 1««.

(Mbs.) Edueation of Chmeior, nith Hints on Moral
Txmlnliis. PootSTO. 7««6d.

ELLESMERE’S (Lobo) Two Slagos of Vkonabj the Turks.
Tx«iuilBMjBromilioOofaMa» PostSfo. Bt.

Campaign of 1S12 In Rnasia^ from the German
ofGonoralCsrl VoaClftUMWtta. Ilof. Sro. M.OIL

Poems. Crown 4lo. 24s.

Sasaja on Hlatoiy, Biogimphjr, Geographjr# and
Engliiocriiig. Sro. 1ft.

ELPHINSTONE’S (Hcnr. MooimradBT) l^tory of India—the
Hladoo end HeBomedea Periods. S^ena MUhm, UMp. 8to. ISt.

ENGEL’S (Cabl) Masic of the Most Ancient Nations
;
particularly

of the Aserrieiif, EgrptiaM. end Hobrenst olib SpeeUI nofotenoo to
tbo Diaeoeerlos la Weelefii Asia and in Cgrpt. With ICO DliialtaUoiis.

8to. lii.

ENGLAND (Hrsfoar of) from the Beaee Of Ctreeht to the Peace
of YoisaUlea* 1713-aS. By Um» liaiKMi (Earl atanbope). LOnuy

Tols. 8to« OSf.; or AdifiM,

7

Yob. PostSro. 3St.

Prom the Pint loTasion bj the Romans^ down to
tbo 14th year of Qassa YloMa’s Bstga. By Mh. JdABoan. 118a
Adilion. Woodeats. Ifmo. St.

(Tna SnmaxT’s Hima). A History of England
from tbo Earllost Timm, Baood on tbo Hiatorjr bj Datio IIumb. Cor-
rected aad eontlnoed to 18S8. Edited by W». Surra, LU.D. Woodcoto.
PoitSro. 74, ed.

ENGLISHWOMAN IN AMERICA. FostSro. 10a M.
ESKIMAUX and English Yocabnlary, for TraToUert in Gio Arctic

Begloiis. ISmo. Sf.Cd.

ESSAYS PROM *'THB TIMSB.** Being a SeleeUon from the
LmaaBT Pams whleh Ism sppesied la that Jemaai Smmth
Tkouimi, 8 vela. Foap.8TO. 8i.

EXETER’S (BisHOf ov) Letten to the late Charles Batler, on tho
Theologteal parta of bls^ Book of tbo Ronen Callwlle Chtunh; with
Bemarka on eortaln Worka of l>r. Milner and Dr.Lingacd. and on soma
parlaofdiaBvidmiflaofOr.'Doylt. S^rndJUttlmuivo. 16i.

FAMILY RECEIPT-BOOK. A Colleetlon of a Thonsand Yalnable
and UaeM Raeolpts. Foap.8?o. 6e.6d.

FARRAR’S (Rnr. A. R) Critical History of Free Thought in
relbreneetothoCkriattaaneilglin. Being tte Baknploii BiStiirea, 18S8.
8to. lOf.

(F. W.) Origin of Language^ based* on
Reeearchoe. Fcap. Sto. Sr.

Modem
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PBATHERSTONHAUGH’S (G. W.) Toot through tho Slave State*

of North Anuartoa, tSrom tho River Potomoe to Toxho and tho Frontiers

of Mexico, Pletes* 2 Vole. 8vo. 26s.

FEROUSSON*3 (Jajcsb) Palacen of Nineveh and reraepoliR

Restored. Woodonts. Svo» 16#,

Hietory of the Modem Styles of Architeeturc, com-
pleting the above work. with SIS lUttstretlons. Svo. 3t#.6'i.

FISHER'S (Rbv. Gxorob) Elements of Geometry, for the Use of

Schools. F{fihJSditioH. ISino. l#.Cd.

First Principles of Algebra, for the Use of Schools.

Fifth JSditUm, 18mo. l#.6d,

FLOWER GARDEN (Thi). By Riv. Taos. JAmM. Fcap. Svo.

FONNEREAU'S (T. G.) Diary of a Dutiftil Son. Fcap. 8vo.

49. 6(2.

FORBES* (0. S.) Iceland; its Tolcanoes, Geysers, and Glacier;!.

illoatrationa Pont 8to. 14#.

FORD'S (Richard) Handbook for Spain, Andalusia, Bonda, Valencia,
Catalonia, Granada, Oalllcla, Arragon, Navarro, Ac. Third Eiititju.

2Vols. Post Svo. 80#.

Gath^dngs from Spain. Post Svo.

FORSTER'S (Johk) Arrest of the Five Members by Charles the

First. A Chap^ of English History re*written. PoatSvo. Vis.

Grand Remonstrance, 1641. With an Essay on
English freedom under tho Plantagenet and Tudor SovoroIgnH.

JCditim, Post Svo. 13«,

- Oliver Cromwell, Daniel De Foe, Sir Richard Steele,

Charles Churchill, Samiiet Foote. Third Edition, Post Svo. 12«.

FORSYTH'S (William) Life and Times of Cicero. With Selection!^

from hfs Correipondeoce and hta Orations. Jllnstratlens. 2 Vols.

Pest Svo. 18#.

FORTUNE’S (Robert) Narrative of Two Visits to the Tea
0(mntries of China, 1843-52. Third Edition, Woodcuts. 2 Yola. PoRt.

Svo. 18#.

Third Visit to China, 1853-6. Woodcuts. Svo. 3 Cm.

Yedo and Peking.. With Notices of the Agricul-
ture and Trade of Japan and China. lIluetraiiouH. Svo. 16«.

FOSS' (Edward) Judges of England. With Sketches of their
Lives, and Notices of the Courm at Wastmloater, from the Conquest to

the Presant Time. 9 Yola. 8to, 314#.

FRANCE (History ot). From Gie Conquest by the Gauls to the
Heath of Lonia Philippe. By Mrs. Mabxbax. 6Cth Thoiuand, Wood-
cuts. ISmo. 6f.

' (Th* Studbnt's History or). From the EarlieRt
Times to the Eatabllahment of the Second Empire, 1882. By W. li.

l^aansox. Edited by Wv. Smith, LL.D. WeodcuU, Post 8vo. 7«. 6(t.

FRENCH (Tbx) in Algiers; The Soldier of the Foreign Legion^
and4he Prfeonen of Abd-ol-Kadir. Translated by Lady Duvr Oorpon.
Post Svo. 2#.
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OALTOK*S (FiUirciiO Art of Yntrel ; or. Hint* on tko WAb sad
ContriTftiMi ATAllfttito la Wild Couatrles. Tkird JUUHtm, Wood-
caU. PootSvo. 7<.0d.

(llilOGRAPHY (Tsb ScirnBMT'B Mabital of Avcibvt). BjEot.
W. L. Betait. Edited b/ Wn. Siuth, LL.D. Woodeute. Poet 8vo.
7«. 6d.

Journal of tho Bojal Geographical Society of
Loadoa. Bto.

(iBRMANY (Hucobt or). From the Invaaion by Marlua, to the pre-

leotUme. ByMhl Itabbkak. FjfttcnihTkaumnd, Woodeate. I81110. 6$.

GIBBON’S (Edwabd) Hiatory of tho Decline and ‘Fall of the
Htimen Eoiplre. A New AdiiioM. Pfooeded by hU Aiiloblogrepby.
Edited, with JNotw, by Dr. Wa. Sum, Mepe. 8 Vole. 8to. 60«.

(The Sindent’s Gibbon); Being an Epitome of tho
ebove work, Iweorporetltiw the RfloeereheeofSeeeatCommeatatora. By
Dr. Wm. Smite. Ni^th UwutaiuL Woodeate. PoetSro. 7a 6d.

GIFFARD’S (Bdwabd) Deeda^^of Nafal Daring; or, Aneedotee of
the British Navy. MewEdiUoo. Peap.8T0. 8s. Od.

GOLDSMITH’S (Oliybb) Works. A New Edition. Printed from
tbo IsstedUiona reviood by the Author. Edited by Pbtbe Cosmuo-
HAM. VigoMtes. dVolASTe. SOs. (Blitrrsy's Britlab Clsssics.)

irLADSTONE'S (Riojbt Hov.W. Su) Financial Statcmanta of 1853,
eo, 68, sod 64 : also his Hpseehes 00 TAX-Bill% 1881, ead oa Cbsrlttes,

18^. Seamd iSdUion, Sto, 12i.

— Wedgwood : an Address delivered at Barslcm.
Woodcuts, post 8vo. 2*.

aLElG*S (Bar. G. R.) Caxnpeigna of the British Amy at Washing-
ton snd Now Orloeos. PostSro. ft.

Stoiy of the BatUe of Waterloo. Post dvo. 38. 6d.

Narrativo of Sale’s Brigade in Afghanistan. Post 8vo. 28.

LEe of Robert Lord Clire. Post 8to. Be. 6d,

Life and Letters of Sir Thomaa Mnnro. Post 8vo 3«. del.

GORDON’S (Sir Albx. Dinrr) Sketches of German Life, and Scenes
firomthe WerofLIbiimtIoo. Fiom the Gannaa. Poet8vo. 8s. 6d.

(Ladt Duff) Amber-Witch: A Trial for Witch-
craft. From theGcmaa. PoetSTO. Is.

French in Algiers. 1. The Soldier of tho Foreign
Legion, a. The Prlnoneia of Abd-el-KadIr. From the French.
Post Bwo. 8s.

GOUGER’S (Hbert) Permnal Narratire of Two Years’ Imprison-
ment in Bunnah. Seaomi NcKiiwt. Woodents. RMtevo. 18s.

GRAMMAR (Thb Stvdbet's Gbbbk.) For Colleges, and the
Upper Forms. By Paovassoa Gustius. Translstsd under the KeTisiou
of the Author. Edited hy Wa. 8mith, LL.D. Poet 8vo. 7a Sd.

(Tbb Studbitt’s Latih). For Gollegef and the
Upper Fomw. By Wn. Shite, LL^D, Post Svo. 7a 6d. 4#

GREECE (Thb Studint’s Histort ^of). ' From tho Eailiest
Times to tho Roman Conquest. By Wn. Shith, LL.D. Wood-
cuts. Post 8vo. 7s. 6d.
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GRENYILLR (Tsi) PAPERS. Being the PaUUo and Private
Conespondeiieo of aoorge Grenvillo, insladlQg hii Pbivatb Diaet.
Bdlied by W. J. Smitd. 4 Volt. 8vo. 16«. etch.

GREY (Eiiia*) on Parliamentary Government and Reform. A Kew
Edition, containing Sngg^tlont for the ImmTement of onr Repre-
ontAtlve 8y8t6m,and an Extmlnation of tbe Reform Bills of 1859--61.

8VO. 9$.

GRBT*8 <Sin Gbomi) Poljrneeian Mythology, and Ancient
Traditional History of tbe Rev Zealand Race. Woodents. Post
Bvo. lOa.dd.

GBOTS*B (Gaonen) History of Greeee. From the Barliest Times
to tbe doss of tbe generation eontemporary vltb tbe death of Alexander
tbe Great. Kmrlb JMttion. Hapa. Beds. Bvo. llSa.

Pjuto, and the other Companions of Socrates. "S

Vols. Bvo.

(Mbs.) Memoir of Ary Sehefihr. Post 8vo. Ba. Oc?.

Collected Papers. Bvo. lOt. 6d.

GUIZOT'S (M.) Meditations on Christianity* Containing 1.

Natusal PaoBLiiis. 2.CfiaisTiAir Dogmas. 8. Tan BunwirATutAL.
4. XmiTS or SciSMCK. 5. Kxtxlatiok. a Imspisatiom or Hoi.r
SouPTUBs. 7. God accobdiko to tbb Biblb. e. Jbsos Cbrist
AOGOBDIBO TO THB GOSPKLS. POSt BvO. Ps. 6d. ^

HALLAM'B (Hmntv) Conatitntional History of England, from the
Aoeosslon of Henry the Saventb to tbe Dmth of George the Second.
Avend JBMiM. 8 Vols. 8vo. 80t.

History of Europe during the Middle Ages.
TmUk Edition, 8 Vols. Bvo. 30a.

. .. Literary History ofEurope, daring the 15th, 16th and
17fh Genturtes. Foortik SditUm. 8 Vols. Bvo. 86#.

literary Essays and Characters. Fcap. Bvo. 2«.

. . Historical Works. Containing History of England,
—Middle Ages of Eorope,—Idterary History of Europe. 10 Vols.

Post Bvo. 6a each.

(Abteub) Remains; in Verse and Prose. With Pre-
face, Memoir, and Portrait. Foap. Bvo. 7a. 6d.

HAMILTOR’B (Jambs) Wanderings in North Africa. Post 8vo. 12«.

HART'S ARMY LIST. (QuorfoWy irndAwnwOly.) 8ro. lOr. 6<f.

and aia each.

HANNAH'S (Rev. Dr.) Bampton Lectures for 1868; the Divine
and Haman Elemonts in Holy Seriptare. Bvo. 10a. 6d,

HATS (J. H. DauMMOim) Westdii BarlMuy, its wild Tribes and
savage Animals. Post Bvo. • Sa.

HEAD’S (SiBFBAirais) Honeaadhis Rider. Woodonts. PostSvo. 5s.

Rapid Journeys aeross the Pampas, Post Bvo. 23.

. -- Bubbles from the Bmnnen of Nassau. Idmo. 5s.

Emigrant. Fcap. 8vo. 28. 6d
Stokers and Pokers; or, N^Westorn Railway. Post

fortnight in Ireland. Map. 8vo. 128.

-(SxB EnMUBn) Shfdl and Will; or. Future 'Auxiliary
Verbs. Fcap. Bvt. 4a.
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HAND-BOOK—^BAVBL-TALK. Engllftb, Oetmti, Fmeb, ftikd

Itoltaa. IBho. St.«A

NORTH OEBMAKY^ Hoilaka, and
ilieRliliiatoSirttMfiAai. Mapw FMtSro. 10$,

KNAPSACTK OtTIDB TO BHR-GIUM AND
THE RHIMB, PMt 9to. (/« llbi

SOUTH OEBMANT, Barurf^ Anstiia^ Styria,
SAlsberg, tlie AntMta aad'BAWtaii Alpt» tiia Tjml, Htwgsfj, and th*
Dmubtr ^^ Black Baa. Map. FoatSm. l)0a»

KNAPSACK OUIDB TO THB TYROL. Poat i

8vo. (/a th$ Ptrea.)

PAINTING. Gemiaa, FlemUih, and Dnteb Sehoola.
Edited bp Da. Waaobv. Wcodauta. 3 Vela Poet Bvo. Sic.

LIVES OP THE EARLY FLEMISH PAINTERS,
tritb Metloea of their Worka. Bp Ciowa and Catalcacblu. lUaS'
traUoaa Poet Sen. tta

SWITZERLAND, Alps ot Saroy, and Pfadnont.
Mape. Poet 8vo. At.

KNAPSACK GUIDE TO SWITZERLAND. Post
8vo. «#.• ^

FRANCE, Nonnaady, Brittany, the Freneh Alps,
the Rlnerc Lolra, flalna, Bhoiia^ and Oanmaa^ BaapbinAPravanea, and
thePyreneee. Mape. PoetAvo. lOt.

KNAPSACK GUIDE TO PRANCE. Port
Sro. {In th$ PrtM.)

PARIS Avn ITS EaTiBon. Map. PoatSm. 5$.

SPAIN, Andalnna, Ronda, Granada, Valaneia,
Catalonia,OalUda, Arragon, and NaTam. Mape. 3 Vole. PoatSro. 80t.

PORTUGAL, Lzsbov, Ac. Map. Post Sro.

NORTH ITALY, Piedmont, Liguria, Venctia,
Lombardj, Parma, Modena, and Romagna. Map. PoaiSro. ISt.

CENTRAL ITALY, Lucca, Tuscany, Florence^ Tbe
Marchee,Umbfla,and the Patrimony of St Peter’s. Map. Poet Sro. lOt.

ROME AiTD ITS Ertibosb, Map. PoatSTO. 9s.

SOUTH ITALY, Two Sicilies, Naples, Pomprii,
Hercalaaenm, and VeeuTliis. Map. PoetSro. lOe.

KNAPSACK GUIDE TO ITALY. Post 8vo. 6s,

SICILY, Fialenno, Messina, Catania, Syraonse, Etna,
and tbe Ruins of the Greek Temples. Map. FoetSvo. ISt.

PAINTING. The Italian Sehoola. From the Gennan
• of Kcolur. Edited by Sir CaasLue EasTLaKs, R.A. Woodcuts.

3Yole. PostSro. Sw.

LIVES OF THB EARLY ITALIAN ]^1NTBBS,
AKD Pboousss or Pawtiho IV Italy, from Cimabus to sageavo. By
Mrs. Jamkbov. Woodcutc. Poct8va ISt.



1« LOST OK WORKS

UANIX-BOOK—BIOTIONABY OP ITALIAN PAINTERS. By
AI.&PT. Edited by ItAUPaWouiaK. With a Ohwt. d<-W

OKBSCB, th« lonifua Idandt, AUmuia, Th«w«aly,

and MaoedottU^ Ifapa. PoatSro. 15t.

TURKEY, Malta, Asla^ Minor, ConsUntinoplo,
Amanla, Maaopotamia, &e. Mapa. PoatSTO. (/alAaiVaM.)

ROYFP, Theboa, the Nile, Ale»uidria, Cairo,

tba Pjraiiiids, Mount Sinai, Map. PoatSvo. 16«.

SYRIA & PALESTINE, Peninsula of Sinai, Edom,
and Syrian Deaort. Mapa. S Tola. Poat Sro. Sit.

BOMBAY AND MADRAS. Map. 2 Vols. Poat
Sro, Sit.

NORWAY, Map, Post 8ro. 5e.

— DENMARK, Sw)a3>» and Noswat. Maps. Poat
Svo. Ifit.

RUSSIA, Tnn Balsxo Aim PixxAxn. Maps. Poat
Swo. ISt.

MODERN LONDON. A Complete Guide to all
the SIghta and Objeeta of Intereat in tha Matroj^lta. Map. limo.
3t. e«i.

WESTMINSTER ABBEY. Woodcuts. 16mo. U.

KENT AND SUSSEX, Canterbury, Dover, Rams-
gate, SheemeBR, Bocheater, Cbatham, Woolwtoh, Brighten, Cbicheater,
Woitbing, Habtingfl, Leirea, Arundel, Ac. Map. Poat Sro. lOt.

- SURREY, HANTS, Kingaton, Croydon, Rcigate,
Guildford, WinelieNter, Southampton, Pvrtamoutb, and Xala of Wight.
Maps. Post Svo. 7t. 6d.

BERKS, BUCKS, AND OXON, Windsor, Eton.
Heading, Ayleahury, Uxbridge. Wycombe, Henley, the City and Uui-
%'er8ity of Oxford, and the Deucent of the Thames to Maidenhead aud
Windsor. Map. Post Svo. 7t. 6cf.

WILTS, DORSET, AND SOMERSET, Salisbury,
Olilppeuham, Weymouth, Sherborne, Wells, Bath, Bristol, Tauntou,
Ac. Map. PoatSvp. 7t.6«(.

DEVON AND CORNWALL, Exeter. Ilfracombe,
Linton, Sidmouth, Dawliah, Teignmoulh, Plymouth, Devouport, 'J'or-

quay, Launceston, Truro, Penzance, Falmouth, Ac. Maps. Post Svo.

NORTH AND SOUTH WALES, Bangor, Car-
narvon, Beaumaris, Snowdon. Conway, Menal StraltH, CaiTTkartli«*n,

Pembroke, Tenby, Swansea, The Wye, Ae. Maps. 2 Vols. Post »vo.
12a.

CATHEDRALS OP ENGLAND—Soutbern Divi-
aion, Winchester, Salisbury, Exeter, Welts, Chichester, Rochester,
Canterbury. With ItO lllusttations, 2 Vols. Grown Svo. 24«.

CATHEDRALS OP ENGLAND—Eastern Divi-
Rion, Oxford, Peterborough, Monrlcb, Ely, and Lincoln. Wi^ 90
lllustratious. Crown Svo. iSa, *

CATHEDRAI^ OP ENGLAND—Western Divi-
Hion, BL'tstol, OlouceHtor, Hereford, Worcester, and Lichfield. With 50
Illustrations. Crown Svo. Ifia.

PAMILIAR QUOTATIONS. Prom English Authors.
Third Edition, Fcap. Svo. 5a.
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KEBBB’S (Bnoor) Jvmnf ttiiowk loiliu TmiM^ JBdUttmi*
SVola, Vwt8r«>. 7*.

Poetkal W<»ki.'i0MK EdUfon. Pwlmil ttijf. 9n, 8^

HEBODOTirS. A Kew EngU>h‘ Ytr^. Edited, with XTotee
•nd EufM, hlatorteali 6thiiacnM»lileftL and gMgnphleat. Ber. G.
UAWieEiiioir, aaaiitod by 8m Hnmr Ifjkwuamom aad 8m dC G. Vftss^

KUMK* Seetm^MitioHt Mapf aad Woodenta. dTola. 8v«. 48f.

HESSEY (Bbv. Db.). Sanday—ltd Orffitt, Hitfedsy, and Present
OUlgmUona. Balog the Bampteo Laednea fbc 1800. Acand BditUm,
8vo. 1C».

HICKMAN'S (Wm.) Treatise on ^e Law and Praetlee of NaTal
Ooorta-Blartiat. Sro.

HILLARD’S (as.) Six Hontbs in Ital/. SYo(e. PoetSx*. l«e.

HOLLVrAT’S(J.O.)H«nthinKonf»7. Peep. fro. is,

HOHEY BEE (Thb). An Essay. By Bbt. Yboius Jakes.
Baprioted from the ** Qturterlj Baview.’* Peep. 8vo. It.

HOOK’S (Dbax) Chnieh Dictionary. Ninth Edition, iro. Ids.

•(THBonoM)Life. By J. O-Looxbaet. Beprinted from tbs
** Quarterly Bevieir.*’ Fcap.8ro. 1«.

HOOKER’S (Dr.J.D.) Himalayan Jonmals ; or, Kotesofan Oriental
Natoraliat in Bengal, t|m» Sikkim and Kepal Hlmalayaa, the Khasla
Mountains, &e. JSnitmfMiUion. Woodcnta. 2 Yds. rwtSro. 18«.

'
'‘f*’

HOPE’S (A. J. BgREsi^Rn) EngHsli Cathedral of the Kinaleenth
Century. With Illustfatioiis. 8ro. lie.

HORACE (Works of). Edited by Dbab .Milmav* WiUt 800
Wood^ts. Grown 8to. 8U.

^

(Life of). By Dbab Mujub. Woodent^ and eolonred
Borders. 8to. 9s.

HUME’S (Thb Stvdxrt's) Historyof England, from the Invasion
of Julius Ciesar to the Revolution of 1688. Correeted and eontlnaed
to 1868. Edited hy Dr. Wm. Smith. Woodents. PoetSvo. 7«.6«L

HUTCHINSON (Qkb.) on the moat eapeditions, certain, and
easy Method of Dog>Braaking. FourtA JSdUiOH. Enlarg^ and
revised, with additional lllustratloas. Crown 8vo.

HUTTON'S (H«E.) PrincipiaGrmea: an Introduction to the Study
of Greek. Comprehending Grammar, petcetae, and Baeielas-hool

,

with Vocabularies. Third RiUicn. 18me. Sa.6d.
*
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HQM» ASJy COLOKIAI* IABBAR;?., A ot Wo^
lUlApted for ftlidmles tiid ciuiet of Ketdoro, baying
for tbotr afiknowUdgod intoraot and ability of tbo Antbora. rwit yo.

PablliM M bA «^d 8a,dd.«Mb^ and arrapgod under two dlattoctWo

beadsm fotlQiiri>^

4U.V

Hi&TOAV. WOORAPHY, ANO HliTOWC- TALES.
1. SIRte Oi»;«nHI&tTAB. Br

Jour JnjaamjLinm. u*

3. THfi AHBEH-WITCH. By
L4i;0T Bmrr Gordoit. Ir.

3. OBOMWELL and BCKTAH.
By Robbbt SoovKar. 8f

.

t. LIFEof gin FBABGI8DRAKE..
By JoHV Baaaoir. 3#.

6.

CAMPAIGNS AT WASHING-
TON. ByKiT.G.K.GIuno. if.

6. THE FRENCH IN ALGIERS.
By LAOTDtnvGoaDOir. 2.t.

7. THE FALL OF THE JESUITS.
it.

8. LIVONIAN TALES, if.

IL TBE SIEaEi OB VIENNA.

li. the WATSIDE CROSS. By
Capt. MiuiAjr. ia

13. 9KET0HES<HrGERMAN LIFE.
By Sib A. Goudov. df.Sd.

lA THE BATTLRofWATERLOO.
By Rby, G.R. Qabio. 3f.6d.

' 15. AOTOBIOaRAPHT OP STEP-
FRMS. i$^

te.TBB SAmsii POETS. Hr
TBOSAsO^MWMk 3*.M.

I' IT. BItfrOJBICAl. ESSAYS. By
Lobd MjueIOV^ 3f. OdL

' IR UPB OF lOfa> CLIVE. By
Rvr. G. R. GiiKio. Sf.Sd.

9. LIFE OF CONDB. By Lobd Ma- 19. NORTH - WESTERN RAIL-
Hov. Sf.dd. WAT. BySxBP.B.HaAO. Or.

10. SALFS BRIGADE. By Rbf. 20. LIFE OF MUNRO. By Rby. G.
G.JtGuuo. if. R. Guno. SaOd:

CLASS B.

VOYAGES. TRAVELS,
2. BIBLE IN SPAIN. By Gxobob

Bobbow. 8t. 6d.

2. GIPSIES OF SPAIN. By Gxobob
Bobbow. 3f.6d.

3&4. JOURNALS IN INDIA. By
Bishop Hxbbb. S VoIs. 75.

5. TRAVELS ixthbHOIaYLAND.
By iBBF and Maxolbs. ' if.

G. MOROCCO AND THE MOORS.
By J. DBOionvrD Has. 25.

7. LETTERS PROM th* BALTIC.
By a Lad7. if.

8. NEW SOUTHWALES. ByMiuu
Mxbbdxtsu if*

9. THE WEST INDIES. By M. Q.
Lxwis. 2f.

10. SKETCHES OF PERSIA. By
Sib JoHV Madooui. 8a, ed.

11. MEMOIRS OF FATHER RIPA.
if.

12. 18. TYPEE AND OMOO. By
HXBlfANK MBLFTLLX. iVolS. 7f.

14. MISSIONARY LIFE IN CAN-
ADA. By Rxf. J. Abbott, if.

ANP ADVENTURES.
15. LETTERS FROM MADRAS. By

a Lady. if.

10. HIGHLAND SPORTS. By
CHABLxa Bv. JoHv, 3f. 6d.

17. PAMPAS JOURNEYS. By Sib
F.B.Hxad. if.

IS GATHERINGS FROM SPAIN.
By Riohabd Foei». 8f. Od.

19. THE RIVER AMAZON. By
W. H, Bdwabdb. if.

I 20. MANNERS A CUSTOMS OF
INDIA; ByRsv.C. Aolavd. if.

21. ADVENTURES IN MEXICO.
By G. F. Rmnov. 8f. 6d.

11. PORTUGAL AND GALLICIA.
By Lobd Cabvabtoh. Sf. 6d,

98. BUSH LIFE IN AUSTRALIA.
By Rev. H. W. Hafoabth, if.

24. THE LIBYAN DESERT. By
Batlb St. JoHX. if.

25. BIEEBA LEONE. By a Ladt.
3a IM.

Each work may he had leptraiely.



Tkbrlgi-4i0klk jjiSHMi^.'^mttri.

.

jEssirs (E]>wa«b) jg^mmrn.

JOHKSOIfhei (DauifJiinmi.) Lllir. Jawi
the Tour to til* HsIliMBi. E(Ut*ii»f tin l**i lf»> Ojiok«% fiwtmit*.
]^cl6ro. Itih

HffMT Ofllir Edited
hf PiTiB QenrtttHiAM. t roHi*. t?ow (N[ttn*l> British
Ciassfes.)

JOUENAL OF A ITAFVEMiIBF* Ifdodents. PoBt 8td. 9*. Be?.

KEN’S (Bishop) Idfe. By A LiTluir. SecondBdiUon. Porirtii.

SVohi. 8fo» 18«.

- ExpositioB, of ilto Apostles’ Creed* Eitreoled from his
'^PriutieoofDlriiisIiOTe." Fosp^ Xi. 6A

Approach to the Holgr AUen. lictneted from his * Mannal
of Pr»7ot*'*i)ri '«FFsetto* of DlWneLoTs” Faap.evo. Is.Af.

KIN(}^ (Rsy. S. W,) Itoliaa Yalleys of the Alps^e Toop
ihroagh all i1i(^ ]SMMntfs «nd'^l*M4hM{a«nlee**T^ Kortbom
BledittoaS Blnsfcaltons* CrawaSro* Ifiii

«

(Ray, c. W.) Antique Gems; their Origin, Use, and
Yslue, as laterprotoxs of Aaolaat Hlstozy^ aaeasilTHetwittV* ofAncient
Art lUustratioiia. 8to. 48«.

KING EDWARD TXth’8 Latin Gmanaim;;. or, an Intiodnetion
to the Latin Tbagoo, for Ui* Us* ofSolMNdA SiaemA NStim ISmo.
8f• 6cf*

' Vinfc Laths or, the Aeeldence,
Syntax, and Prosody, with an English Tnmriatiowfor th* IhirofJunior
Classes* IhmikiSStietu 1^. ts-SA

KIRK’S (J. PosTsn) Htstoiy of Charles the Bold, Duke of Bur-
gundy. Portceit* aVoiA Sfo. so*.

KERR’S (Romat) GENTLEMAN’S HOUSE; or,

H

ow to Plas
Esolisr HsswaiK^ msow tsu PAueovAan to tbx Palacs. With
Tables of Aooonmodatloa end Ces^ and a Serins ofJfoleeted Tinas
and Plans. Sro. git.
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KUQLER’S Italian Sohoola of Pldniing. Edited, with Notes hr

8ia GiuatBS EAavuuu. Third Woodwiti. 8 V 'I"*

8yo. 80»,

Qoniiaiiy Dotch^ and Fleniib Schools of riiinting.

Edited, with Notes, by Da. Waaow. Bnond mtkn. Wo^ Icuts. 2

Volt. l^tOYO. 84i.

LANOUAOB fPH» Ibtouwi). A SwiM «f Lceti^. B/ (!ieo«oi;

P.WUami- EtftMbVitliMOtkiiMCIrivim "*>•

«r,t BojA.
'

LATASDB (A. BO mpmA aat .Hi .Bd«g » N*r>
nihp, of BMambM aad IHwMte niibt Bm Itnlm of Atnf^.
WIChaoAeooQBtTtteCliildaidiCMIlaatofSUiidlafiuis thaYeMdis.
or Deell-woibhfppfiBi and aa Saaalry tale the MnmbtB and Arte of

tbaAaeUatAa^friaad. AnavMHfa. FlaHt and Woodcato. 8 Vais,
aw*. Bdf0 ^

r~r-T HlnefAand fiafuFlcn j Mag the ReauU
of a Saeaad ItgMidkm to kmaiki. Tmrtidik Ht/ouamd. Plates
a?o. ait. OtPwe 1 You. 8vd. BOi*8vd. ao».

Popular Aeeonni of HinoTolio 15Dt MUhnu WitU
Wootata. Postaw*. St.

LEAKE'S (OoL) Topography of Athena, with Bemarka on
Antiquities. Seamd Smkm, Plates. aVols. See. a0«.

Trarela in Korthem Ofeeaa. Mapn 4 Yola. 8to. SOt.

Disputed Qaeationa of Andeat Qeograpby. Map.
8to. 6t.ed.

Enmlamata Hellenltii^ aad BMplement Oompleiinp:
jIL deecrtptiTa Cataloane of Twelre VlM^ad Orsek Coins, with
^otes Qeogtapbieal and Ulstorlssl. With and Appendix. 4to.
o8t.

Peloponneslaea. 8yo, 16d.

Degradation el Sdence in England* 8iro.

LESLIEE (C. E.) Handbook for Young Paintm. With IHustra'
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